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ABSTRACT

The second world war rnarked a rnapr turning point in the hisbry of
army'air rcladons, es the dernardr of modern warfare confrroritea
Alued alrnbs .d air forer witlr the ineecapability of cooperation and
the importanc of irutituting optimum ommunications,-ontrol ard
coordination rrrangernnb. one of the npgt creative and formidable
army-air partnershipe of the war evolved in the south-weet pacific
between 1942 and 1945. It was there too tut Australian foreee gained
their nroet exbrsive experience b dab in the coordination of land and
air operations.

. n! rrnnograph chronides the ryartinre of a srnall
Australian Army unit whose ontributbn to the succ€sa of the south
!V:t t"qtr campaigne wae out of .lt b ib size.

ldivi{uaUy $1c|r4 b air fure omrnands ard equadrcns, Ore
Australian Air Liaison officrs facilitabd the safe and effective
cmrdination of air ard land operatione through the tinrly two-way
transmissbn of pertirnnt inElligene. Their committea ana
irnaginatirrc assistane b both serviag dll much b creab tlre mutual*q"pq$-g ard respect so funlarsrtel to succtssful cnoperation
ani the full ocploitatbn of tactical air power.

IvrorcThen I'ittlc lrare is rnorc than a unit history for it places
air liaison in the ontext of the wider Australian experienie of arriry-air
cmperatior; 9""utg the evolution of doctrine aru renecung on ttre
cfallenge and opportuniti$ that shaped prrtice at weqy hvEt - from
strabgy b tactb. It o<Plains the fdl ard rise of inErest in trctical air
ryygftoT ibince.ption in th€ First World War thrcugh the dark dap
of l%0 to its rehabilitation in the Middle nast campaiSu; discusses 6e
air -eupport difficulties which required the atachnrent of army Air
uaison officers to air force units; detaile the political and operaiional

Tqf6::_that sha-ped ay support doctrirE-ad comrnandpolky in
the south-west Pacific; and reveals that Australian coldie'rs ana aitn'ren
were pioneers in the development of army-air liaison, air support
communicatioru and airborne forward air crontrrol.
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GLOSSARYOFTERMS

Air Inblligencc Ltalson Officers (NLOs)
and Imperial. Army officers attached to cooperating air force

unite. Prirnarily responsible fm nraking availabb to the- army all
relerrant inblligence gairnd by air reconnaissarrc and obseryation but
d*jol providing air unib with the groud inforrnatiqr ttEy required
for their limited operational cooperation with the army.

Alr Llateon Officerc 6LOs)
Later designation for AILOs. AIJG were so named when the
pararnebrs of armyair cooperation elganded b irrlude grourui attack
operations in support of ground forces. concerned with the efficient
dissemination of target and related infonrution b supportirg air units
as much as the collection of air inblligence of interesf b army
commanders.

Ground Lialson Officen (GtOg)

Arrerican. Air Uaison Officers.

Generd Strff (GS)

British and Imperial. operations staff of army forrnation lredquarbs.

GSOg 6ir)
British ard Imperial. Army c'enenl staff offictre responsible for all
rnatters pertinent b cooperation with the air force.

Air Support Controls 6SCs)

Pritish alrC Imperid. Army Staff and Signalc unitg attached to army
forrnatbns. Resporuible prirnarily for the transmission of air support
rqursits frcm the army to the air force.

Atr Support Pardes 6SPe)
Arnerican and Australian. Air Force staff ard signale units attached to
army foTnation headquarbrs. Resporuible prirnarily for the
transmission of air supportrquats from the army to the air force.

Air Llelson Perdec (ALPg)

Albrnative designation for Air Support parties.



rCv Glosscry ofTats

Alr Suppct$ecflon (A55).

Anerican ard Austtalian Air Force Persoild rlsi8nd b staff of air

force ornrnerders b a$bt in air cupport matterr.

Suppct A|r Obrcrvcn (SAOs)

Atrsican erd Austratian. Army offist PrcYklit|g sPcciatile€d

airborrs obcervation of amphibious operation*
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FOREWORD

The Australian Arm/s involvenent in this proie.ct grew out of
two concerns. First there was a belief in both the Australian Army ard
the Royal Australian Air Force *rat the iesues invorrrcd in coordiriating
land ad air warfar,e werc not adequately understood. A necessary
firs! sFp in addressing any issue ii to urderstand its past anr th;
evolution of air/land cooperation in Ausbalia rernairnd
urdocumented.

Second, the members of the World War Two Australian Air
uaison officers Association felt that their efforts had not been given
due recognition in the official hisbrieg or in other pubrications.
Attachd to air force comnunds and operational unib iil tre Middle
East ard in the South-West Pacific Area, tlse army officers had
provided a vital forward linkbetween thecooperating servicee.

Australia's most extensive experience in the coordination of
land warfare ard air power occurred during the south-west pacific
Area campaigru and a unit history of the Air tiaison officers that
elucidated the lessoru learnt in those campaigns would meet both ttrese
requirements.

The DirectoraE of Army Research ad the Air power Studieo
Cenbe-of the Royal Ausbalian Air Force decided Findy to furul a
rcsearcher frorn the strategic and Deferrce studies Crntre ir unaertat e
this pro_|rt. The project proved morc exEnsive than ergect€d ard the
researcher, Ms Nicola Baker, undertook much of the work in her own
tirrE.

I believe that this book rnakes a npgt valuable contribution to
our understanding of an area of vital conoern to the Australian Deferre
For-ce. - The y-ean sincn the second world war have seen great
technological c$nge ard new approaches to the rnanagennnt or pint
operations but the prirrciples of sucressftrl cooperation leamt between
1940 and 1945 remain unaltered.

Two of the lessons that enrerged are particularly salient As
the author rnak$ dear, there is a terdency 16r ttre euiuaian Army
*d. tlF loy"t Australian Air Force o urulerestirnate the pobntial of
tactical air power in dl its forms. we should be wary of reitriaing our
expectatioru b close air support as operating conditbns may - as-they
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did in the South-West Pacific - dictate tut, in addition to doe€ air
support, a wide range of tactical air tasb will agsunr importance in
the land envircnrnent. The s€cord point folbwo from the first If air
arrt land capabilities are to be ocpbited b nra:dmum mutual
advantage both s€rrric€s must wort bwarde a twough
urderstanding of each othey'e sbengths and limitatbns. Without such
an urderstarding ttte denrands and poosibilities of airlhnd rvarhre
will rcrnainof peripheral rather thancentral comertu

I am very pleased that tre Australian Army has been

associad with this projett I am graEful to the Strategic ard Defmce
Studig Centrre for facilitating ib production and congratulab Me Baker
on the diligence of her research arud on the authoritative and readable
book which has rcsulbd from iL

J.C. GREY
LieuEnant C.eneral
Ctrief of theGeneral Saff



INTRODUCTION

This nnnograph was originally corxeived as a hietory of tlre
Australian Army Air I iaison organisatbn in the Secord Woitd War.
As army personrel attached b air fore unito, the Air Liraison Offioers
had fdlen inb the inErstices between the army erd air forre volunrea
of fire official hisbries ard the gunrivors were undersandably anxioug
that this oversight be rernedied. Their wartinr contribution tra4 

"rtoall, been a significant one, the gucrcessful conjunction of air power and
ground fore depending then as it do€B rr)w on close and continuous
contact between air fure ard army. First in the Middle East ard ttrcn
in the south-west Pacific, the Ausealian Air Liaison officers provided
a vital forward link between the oopenting arrries am air forces,

1cti1g as cond$ts for air inElligenc from air units b army
headquarters ard for grourd information from army formations to
cooperating air unib.

It_ proved impossible to recount ttre ocperiences of the Air
Liaison officers without sketching in the evblution of army-air
cooperatbn" for it was thte that dictated the ever-widening scope of
their resporuibilities. This broader $urvey is of dir€ct rdevarrce, is ttre
Australian Air Liaison officers liaised with the air forces of historS/s
two npst innovative ard eucreseful tactical air comrnanders, Air
Y"rynn Coningturn ard Ccneral Kenney, and were literally at the
forefrcnt of developncnts in the theory and practice of cooperation.

While the inbr-war debabs in Britain and Ansica over the
rclationship between air power and the lard batth, and the forging of
rnw docbine and practicrs in the Middle Eastsn ard European
campaigns of the second world war have been welt docunrned" ttre
impact of these developrnenb on Austrialia has rccdved less attention
A brief overview alls€sses tlrem from this pempective. The prirnary
focrrs is, however, on placing the war in the SoittrWest pacific in ttte
conbxt of chalging attitudes b army.air cooperation. Air
reconnaissanc ard battlefield air attack historieE tend to diemiss th€
qterallf periptrerat Pacific in one brief chaper arrl to
describe their cmperative practices arut procedures as ail lrr,.r
Australian official histories, which do cover ttr campaigru in detail,

Ridnrd P. lletltur, strtk fio;t ttc sty: Tb Histont d 8rtllffid Air Attlr*lgrl-rlNs
(Sqdthsmian Institutiqr hes, Wesliingtan Og lede), p.t6.
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have a diffesrt weatness, foctsing on the corduct of ore force
operatione and retegating amry"air cooperatiotl end the Air Liaison
Officera, to 0re rnaqgins - or footnoee.

It is tirE to put the rcco:d otraight. fust as inter-serrric€
cooperation was the sirc qu non d victory in the Mddle F+st ard
Eurcpe so it was in the SoutbWest Prific. Moreov€r, the Pacific
canrpaigns constiftrte a farinating ad important chaPter in the
history of amry"air relationg. While pollcy ard practice were
furfluencd by derrclogrurb elsewhele, a unique combination of
political cirrunutars and operatirg curditions elrounged
adapatbn ard inrpvation ard saw trctical air power aploibd to the
limits of its previously unrealised potenthl.

I have made a deliberate decision to focus primari$ on
doctrine,liaison ald comrnard, cpntsol ard communfu:ations, for it is
tlue aspecb of croperation whichare rmotfundatental b its sucess
ard whidr rectine the least atterrtion Technological dwelopnrnb
ard the actual cqrdrrct of operatioru, already adequately doorrnted
in the official eir force histories, arc discuss€d in sornewhat tess d€tail.
And while tlre focus has be€n nanrowed in orr s€ns€ it has been
broadened in another, br it is impossible b Ell the Australian sbry in
isoladon frcm that of trer great-power dlieo, Gret Briain ad the
Unibd StaEs. Australia'g defelre pollcy ard wartnn qPerierr€ were
oo dooely tied to theirs as tobe tnodricabb.

A final nob: the trrnrv ony wprelim and rmyth aoryatbn
are not used interchangeably in the bd. '*ttrytir cwilbn
encompasses dl aspects of cooperation behrcen the two s€rrricee,

while crnry coaryation has a rpre limited rnaning, rcferrirg only b
cooperation betr,veen the army ard air units specifically allocated for
army obcerrration and reconnaissance ptuposes. Air intelligmce is
used b describe information deri\,€d from air rcconnaigsance and
obrsenration rather than" as is comrnonly the @se, inblligre relating
b errmyairassets ard dispositioru.



CHAPTER 1

FORWARDS AND BACKWARDS
t783-1940

The story of army-air cmperation is as old as the recrcrded
hietory of flight atd b"ga. with the sim@t of aspiratione. Afbr
rnakhg the s€aord maryred balloon as(Ent in 17U1, lrutr€€iroua de
Villette enthusiastically dchr€d that the rew invention would be
'very usefirl b an army for discovering the poeition of ib enerry, its
movenrents, its advances, [andl its dispoeitions'. Comrnunication and
liaison between air obcervers arut ground forces would require no
particular atEntion; as ballooru would be army property and
stationaty over the battle area 'information ould be conveyed by a
system of signals, to the Eoops looking after the apparahrs,.l

Ballmn observation prcved something of a disappointsnent in
early operational experinrents, as the balloons were unstable and
provided only limited visibility, but communications posed no
urupected problerns; the primitive tectunlory was well up to th€
limid dernards of tsansmittitg rssages from fixed ballooru b
signals stations and on to nearby army headquartere. In the battles for
Yorktovrn Peninsula during the American Civil War an electric
telegraph used for air-to-ground comrnunication was even connected
with the line b Washington, allowing for immediate receip of the
balloonists' battle reports.z

When the Wright brothers first demonstrated the moplane to
mifta audimces in Europe ard the United States in 196 it was again
the obcervation pobndal of the invention that impressed; offering
rrnbility ard exbnded visibility, the aeroplarre would allow active
aerial reconnaissana of enemy positions. Mobi[ty would bring
prcblems, however; new and rnore powerfirl nreans of grourd-to-air
communication would be rcquired if the aeroplane-s exterded

poEntial was b be fully realised. I\flita{y researdr
ard developnrent of wireless transmission wae acrehhted but
pncgre$ rernairmd slow.

f qea U Peter Mea4 Tlu Eyc in ,tu Air: Hktrrlt d Air Obg,tuttin s,ut Ra'ntylis*ne
, E ,!" @tl 77 85-7945 (Hd Mairt/s getbniry Offie, Londor, I *Xl), p.t I .z lbld-,pp.l!l7.
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Mlitary aviators began wift€€rhl.bornbing
alnnst imnrediLtef, b'ut the aercplarn was still regarded prfunarily as

a reonnaiseanc itaUot when- the First World War broke out in
1914. Indeed, Uri parOcipatirg air arms, induding- B^1tain'1 ry1rat
Ftnng Corpe Grc)illla ni,nt Navd AirService (RNAS), made their

firet;ttd rb* eigrrificant cohributbn to the war with aonqq patnole,

the forenuus J toaays @ntact reconnaissanoe (Crntact/D sorties,

obaerving the dtspocitbn of frimdly troops, ad on counter-attack
patrole, -or tactical rGaonnafusalFe (Tac/R) Eortie, gathering

inforrnationon the npvensnts of errmyforcee.

The laborabry of war soon prcsented the army air corpa with
new opporhlrides a;d challengeo, howerrer. Air phoograPhy.and
ardllery cooperadon both had their gersie in the battle br Aisne:

photofaphii leaonnaissance eho1g/D whelr an observer bok uP_his

bwn Lniera and artillery cooperation (Artyl$ wtpn an ardll€ry

officer pass€{rg€r thought O rpE the poeifrone of enemy batgies on

hiE .ip. -Air oboervation of irdttery fir_e- *9" fo-llowed'

Forcshadowing the work of the second world war Austsdian Air
Liaison Offiaefo, Capain lGitlrlopp, 3rd Auetralian Fidd Artilkry
Briga&, spent five inonths as an atuborrE artillery obeq13 with 3
Sq,iOton hNAS at C,allipolip posseosed 

"f Fq gy"nqy ckillE-ard an

ti. uye lllre a hawK he *as mideresponsibb br bcating the Turkish

guns-purnding AI{ZAC positions.{

The aercplarn's very suceEo in Bconnaissane atd
obcervation q"ickiy led to its adaptatbn for offensive taslG. Air
intelligenoe pto""d so rEeful to both sides during -t.* *ly stages of
the war ttat-aircraft were rnodified b inHc€Pt and stsot down enemy

mactrineg, ad thercby prev€nt elrelny acquisition of inblligmce
informatbn TtEy uren ttren iaeauy suibd b lcaE and attack trmI
positions ard indesing emphasie war plaed on 8tflnd strafing ad
irenctr suafin$ rnachirc gun ad borr$ing sortiee which-were the

forcmnrsr or toaays uaiueneu air intendictbn (BAD ard dose air
support (CAS) missioru. No.l Sqpadron Australian Flying Colpe, one

of f6ur Aushalian F$nS Corpe whidr fought in the First World War,

playd a leading roG in-the most rpAble grourd attack operations of

AtllM25, lteot%711{6..
G;;-C.pt"ttr Kith ts"eca, RAAF (Ret), 'ttlingr Ovcr Gdlipox', Dcftice Fow
Iannit, Ni.El, M.rdr/AFil 190, p'10.
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the war, F$ing and stsafing Turkish and Gerrnan troops, in support
of General Allenb/s forcrs in Palestine in 1918.s

By this stage in the war it was evident that sucressful
cooperation between air and ground forces depended on two rnapr
factors. The first of these waicontrol of the air or air superiority. If
enemy fighbrs were allowed b roam at will over the 

-uattte 
tiont,

rcconnaissance a1{ Eound support missions werc not only extrenrely
dangerous but unlikely to achieve much in the way of resulb.6

The second factor was effective communication between
ground and air units. In static warfare cnmmunication of
rcconnaissancr information from air to ground crculd afford to be slow
and primitive. Few aircraft were fitted with wireless bansmifters and
those werc unreliablg but observers could communicate information
to formation headquarters by dropping rnarlced map6 or messages and
making personal or Elephone reports on landing.T The real afEortUes
arose when airrraft became actively involved in operations. Ainnen
had difficulty-identifying the front ana aistinguishing betneen enemy
ard friendly forces while infantry with experience of air attack tendei
to view all aircraft as hostile and to fire on them indiscriminately.
Primitive radio equiprnent rneant heary reliance on visual signals for
t3rg* identificatio& but flyrng in close for signal assessment was
dangerous; airctaft were slow and extnenrely vulnerable to even the
most primitive of anti-aircraft fire.8

. Effective cooperation between air and ground units hinged on
effective communication and this required attention to the message
being delivered as well as the rnedium of communications. Althoulh
the First world war air arrns were, until 1918, all still inEgrabd in:to

$q *fdve naval and military services, task specialisadon alrready
hfa"_o4 meaningful communication between air-arut ground officers
who had little understancing of ech other/s unit requirenrents and
capabilities and were already beginning to speak diiferent 'seryice
Languages'.

J
6

Halllqr, StribHalllor, W fivut rhe fu , w2936'.
willilrmson Mirran 'Ilre fnhuence of hewar AndoAmerican Doctrine on the
Air Cempeigte o{ lhe S€cdrd World Wer, ln Hdst-Booe (d-l- Ih2 Ctndvr tt tbt4it 9f-p.ttFe o{ the S€cdrd World Wer, tn A*ei"Boos tal, n" Cn ilr;I-"C-dr,
An Wt i^ ,ru furrd, YWd Wer An Intenutint,,l Msi (gerc fuU[sllgs fua,
41 gmpilgrs or the liecond World W.t, ln Hqtt Boog (ed), Tlu C-ontluct of tht
An Wt i^ ,ru furrd, YWd Wer An Intenutintr,l Calrryr,rior Gerg fuU[shas fu4
NervYck, 1992),p2!8.
SSf35 Aooendix T". C

, . !]'! .s^, .t.-t, v4

' 9Sf35 Appendix T', Coqeratiqr Between Alrcraft and Infantry, Generel Statr,
o Bridsh ExindtUonary Fcce], Frane, 1918.o llalliqr, flfiibflontluSW.'w*gg." ryigsh E rpedldonary Fcce, Frane,o llalliqr" SlribfrotttluStE,p3&l39..
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Th€ Brifish did assign air officens to arnrourcd units ard
anil)ur officers to air duty but it was the Gerrnan army which
denronstsaEd the rnost sophisdcabd grasp of operational
requirenrnto for battldield air supporb air liaison officers were
assigned b Gernran grcund units to maintain communications with
air bases and keep airunits infornnd of the ground situation, location

of the front, alri targets.g

Although consideration was given to the possibility of
etraEgic operations, th€ limiH range and carrying caPacity of gxistittg
aircrait dehyed the developnrent of this formof air power until lae in
the war. Iti poential was not recognised until May 1917 when the
Gernran air force, using formidable new aircraft, launched a series of
dariqg attacks on British cities. British rnorale was so badly shaken by
the raids that the goverNnent imrdiately ordered an investigation
into the direction of the air war. The Smuts Commitbe's teport
opened with the observation that aircraft could, unlike artilleqy, be

uiea as an indeperdent nrearu of war arrl went on b argge that'aerial
operations with their devastation of enemy lands ad destnrction of
iridustrial and populous cenhts' could soon teconr the principal
operations of war' rmdering militlry ard naval operatioru '...
sicorUary ard subordinatd.l0- The Smuts RePort advised the British
governnrirnt b take advantage of an errPecH surplus-in aircraft

froduction to develop its strabgic bon&ing capabitity ad
irronnnenaed the estaUtisturrent of an irdeperdent air senrice of
eqgivalent stahrs to the army and navy. Becaus€ Britain could not
austain three air s€rvia$ ttE Ro).al nying Colpa ard Royal Navd Air
Service were ahorbed into the rrew air bre when it was formed in
1918.

TtteRoyd AirForce (RADbegan its exiebne witha wealthof
e'gefierE€ in tacdcal air operations. Despib this, and despite tlre fact

ttrat strategic bortbittg had not prcrrcd decisive for either side:

The pursuit of a sEaEgic offensive as a subetitute for
the existing nrcdes of waging war, tlre deep fai0t in
theeffect of aerial bombing, ad the equalfaith that, in
PrfurE MinisE Baldwin'g fanrous Phrase'the bomb€r

9
10

lHd.,pp.iF{I
MflTlrEyhtluAb,p.ltA.
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will always get througtrl took on the attsibutes of
religious dogma.lt

Following the establishnrent of the RAF, the Australian
Minisbr for Defence ordered an inquiry inb the requirenrents of
military aviation in that counFy. TLe swinburne' commitbe,
accepting that Australian security would oontinue to be based on s€a

Power in lire with imperial deftne sbabgy, was not persuaded 'that
the circumstancts which iustified the oeation of 

-the 
RAF were

rclevant to Australia'.l2 Australia's iEolation and the limited reach of
gxisting airuaft convincd deferre planners that irrdependent action
b^y air-.f9rces against enemy cenires was imprrti&ute ana tnat
Australia's security should continue b depend or sea power.

Between the two world wars British defenc€ of its imperial far
east was posited on the wartime activation of a rnapr naval base in
singapore. Australia acknowledged dependence on this singapore
sbabg/ with a deftnce polrcy that dovetailed wior British plans,
concentrating thrughout the 1920s and 1930s on the developnrent of
naval forces capable of parrying an invasion until the Briiish fleet
reached singapore and of then cooperating against the common threat.

While the members of the Swinburne Commitbe supported
the establishment of a single air servic€ for teasons or ecommy, ttrey
did not recommend it have an indeperdent role but rather'that it
continue to rret the requirennnb ol the narry and anny.l3 These
rcquircments furcluded surveillanae and reconnaissance, probctionfrol qemy aircraft, ard assistarK€ in udertaking offensive action
agairut enemy taqgeb on land and at sea.

For the first few years after the Royal Australian Air Force
(RAAD's formation in l92i opportunitieo foriooperative haining with
the army werc nre. The air-force cpruisbd of only ore comfosie
squadron and was concentrated solely in victoria while the army was
prilgpalty a militia force whose training was necessarily resuicied to
weekerd ard annual camps. ny mia-tfZS ttc RAAF had two
operational units and had expanded to two stabs. Moreover both
1l J,4+ Terrafne, ThqJ md_hrctoe_of rhe Air Wrr: The Ropl Ah Fq,od In Bo%
r ^ (d.), Tlu C.otrdrra ol 6c Ab Vtrr, o.4N.Lz Alrn steptrenr, Pbwr prus Atiitrd,t lbs, 9il.,r.n m, hctritu h ,hc Rot,,lAvsbaliin Air Fore 192l-1997 (Ausbdlen covfrrrment publelrtng ser,viie,
13 m*,I92),P'15.
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composiE squadrcrs fornred OIo.l in Victoria ard No.3 in New South
Wale) contained a flight equipped with DH-9s ard deeignabd for
anny cooperation duties: visual ard phorographic reconnaissanae,

artiliery oboervatioru and close air support.lr

This o<pansion allowed for a slight increase in the use of air
support for army ground qercises. Hortwer, most of the pint
exercisee before the late 193& were lighthearbd atrair or wene

otherwise of limited value. APart from obcerving for artillery slroots,

cooperation continud to consist largely of dermnstrations of such

activitiee aB eupply delivery message drcpping and reoovety,
signalling and air-to-gtound radio telegraphy, artillery obrcrvatiory
ard low-level bombing ard strafing. No3 Squadron did practise a

range of activitiee which were relevant to its designaEd role, including
gunneqy, bonrbing, photography, drogue owing, night flying and

iignats Uut these s-kils were very rarely exercised in coniunctiorr with
army units. It was not until the lab 193(h, who training of all ftree
s€rvic€s took on added urgency in response to rnounting international
tension, that the RAAF and the militia began cercising together with
any frequency.ls

By this tirne corrcem about developnreib in Asia ard Europe

had prompted a rc,assessnrent of the RAAFs role and stnrcture. British
ard 

-Australinn 
deferrce advisors row argued that irdependent air

operations by the RAAF could play a significant role in imperid and
Australian strategy, acknowledging that the air forte offered

'potentialities for ultimae s€curity that are not Possessd by the other
services'.I5 The Ausbalian Minister for Defwe provided govemrnent

mdorsernent by stating that the RAAFs organisation provided for 'the
independent role which it rnay be called upon to assume' as well as

navd and mi[tary cooperation If it were b meet dt thr€e
rcquircrstts within existing financid limitatioru, however, the RILIF
wo-uld have to rnaximise its versatility. Even the army cooperation
sqgadroru were b be trained in fighting and bombing so that they

1l C.D. C-qdth.t+Clul9 Ttt Thitd Btcrlrcr: n Bold h.Ed;bt Ab Fqcc 797'39
(All€n & Unwln h uirOrUcr wt0r the Ropl Aurlnl|rn Air Froe, Sydney, 191),
pp2lG211.
litd.,w.?l2-z1.l5
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could conbibute b an air offensive if necessary. LJbiquity of purpose
becarrrc the order of ttre day.l7

Despite the fact that the RAAF wae unique in brms of
functional ocpec'tations ard capabilities, it rrever furinutaed its own
doctrine of army-air cooperation" continuing throughout the inter-war
l€?ls to conform to that of its Britbh nrentor: t}i n"1ral Air Force.
British docbirn rcflecH a very differcnt experierre; ttxie ttre air force
was structut€d to meet a number of discrcte furrtkrns, with army-air
coo-peration coming off a poor third b strategic bo^bing and air
defence.

The RAFs belief that air power would rcnder lard ard sea
operations inelevant had fused with its desir€ b defend its
lldependence as a sendce; after the war the British Army arui Royal
Navy had begun a long campaign b win back tlreir air a;nns and ihe
IAF feaTd recognition of the need for inEr-senrice cooperation might
be constmed as an admission that air power rcnuined an adiunct to
naval and mi[tary operatioru.

And, while the air force needed to convince ib critics that the
rext war would not be iust another 'army cooperation war',lE it had
yet to r€think First world war policy on comrnand and control. The
use ard control of air assets remained irutricably tinlcd in inbr-war
strabgic thinking;; 11 force units deoignated for army support taskg
would be rermved frcm air brce conhol and placid under army
command inwartirne.

The Air Ministry did concede that the RAF slpuld contain h
srnall-part specially trairrcd for work with the Arrn)/ ard fonned a few
squadrons equipped ard trained to rret the army's requirements for
air rcconnaissanc€ ani observation. These army cooperation
squadrons would be traruferred to the comrnard of supportid army
formations in wartime anl would concentrate on reconnaissance ana
artillery cmperation; although the aircraJt were arnred ard capable of
carrying bombs tlrey were too slow to be effective in combat

. Throughout the inter-war years the army ard air force
continued to wrangle over the role of air power and-the stserqgth and
composition of army air support squadrcns. It was not until 1935,

t7
16

ibid., p.45.
f.C. Sfesc, lirPowrend Atnrb (Oxford Untverdty pres, Lcrdor, 193ti), p.l.
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when the posdbiuty of erpther European war could rn longer be

dirouncd, that flgliu md bonrber squaaronc wele allocabd to army

cupport. Along with the five Brifuh$rred ermy cooperatim

rqiriato* and dc communicafrono squadrcn ttrey were brrned into

dtrat *"r forrrally lmwn ae the Roy"l Air Fuce Coqponpt of the

Bridsh Expedidofiry Forc btrt was more comnnnly r€ffi to as the

AirC-omponent

The Air Comporurt botnber ard fighter aquadrons were b
provide tre army widr sraegic reconnaissare; probct tt.1rnd io
illotted aircraft, irom unmy air attad$ and forward army o$tivee
by engagng in air botbid ard low-flying g-qg attack
,q,-ddr wer€ to divide their en€qd€s ry,"*, otrabgic

"i'oo*ige"tae 
ard atacling enemy fiiooPE, and rear

nilitary oqgenieation. Fighten ryere to ensurre fieedom of rmvennnt
forbotir rccqrnair$ameaia UotrrUeraircraft allotted b tle army while

prevendng enemy reconnaissar€ and attack. firis wae a tall order;

btUy 
" 

Ufofd ofUo-Uer and fighter squadrcns were b be allotbd to

the Air C-omponent.

In 1938 the Brifttl War Office issued a rnanual ot Tlu

hrployat of Ait Forca with llu ry iil kc Fridd, written by lotn
Steisoi, ttrcn'Director of Ptans in the Air Minisry, ard Lieutenanc

c"t"rrd A. Nye, b ,gtve 
$idanae to mititary comrynaqts ....for the

lffi$*"ffIr*t 
-of suctr air forces as rnav be placed urder

To ensure that army forrnatione received rnaximum benefit

from the activity of air forcgunib and that the air force was supplied

with detailed inforrnation regArding enemy ard friendly dispoeitions

ard rnovenrents in areas O Ue rtconnoiUed, detailed inblligence

arrangelrnnb werc to be Ptt in place !{*""1 ttn 1*y arxi its air
comfrrurt. Inelligence officere at creneral Fleadquarters, corpe

f*adq,ta"tens 
"rd "6tp" 

artillery headquarHs would liaiee cloeely

with'inElligerre offiiers who-would be attached to erch army

cooperation-eqtradron ard Air Comporrnt bornber wing headquartsrs'

The army intelligence officers attached to Air Component

units were b be-lcmwn is Air Intelligence Liaison officers (AIIO8).

19 Ttu Enfugen q Ab Fgrrs vij,. ttu tyrnl h tlu Eidrt (The War Offic, Londott,

rtsO.
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Two Air InElligerrce Liaison officers graded as c,elreral staff officers
H.j1r4 nsessa_ry clerical staff rnade up an Air Intelligence Liaiaon
(AIL) section, which was to lire and rmve with its air urit whercver it
went. The s€ction was divisibte ard could oover a equadron
aercdronc md an advarrced laniing groud or two aercdrong in the
caseof a bomber wing.

Dr4tg peaaetinE, Air Intellig€nc€ Liaison Officers were b
assist squadron comrnanders with haining: giving lectures on army
orgianisatioq functioru, strategf, tacticr ad air requircnurto ard oir
Tprytssa"ae ad pilots reporb; and inotructirg ii the rcquirenrenb
of artillery oopenation and-tactical reconnaissane. In td event of
war Air Inblligmce Liaison sections would concentrate on the
collction ad dissemination of inforrnation relating b reconnaissarrce.
rhey were to supply sqqadron officera concemed with the detailed
lnfotmation they rcquired b carry out their taskg; obtain inforrnation
gained fiom rcconnaiseance and investigaE pilot reports; report b the
ilTr_ro*tion or forrnatioru correrned iniorrnatiin obtaiirea; setect
ard dispatdr rmportant phobgraphic information; ard asgigt squadrcn
commarders with army cooperation training.

Sorrc form of dr intelligene liairon must have odEted in
Britain for at least a decade befor€ the publlcatbn of the 193E nran'al;
the!€ had certainly been periodic courses and inEr-eervice attachnrentsin Australia sine 1926. No.l squadron RAAII conducted an
intelligence liaison cours€ at point cmt or four staff corps officers in
95JEPT of-_that ryar arud No3 {uadron RAAIr arptten in luly
1933.20 In 1936 a captain wN. Tidhy had been attrched to No.lJ
squadron as a liaison officrr but his stai lud been cut short whelr he
broke a leg 'whilst flyl4g as a passenler in a Den'n'. In l93E a
li.rytenanl_spent six days-with ttre unit-b gain ogerienc as an air
liaison offier while an officer of No.3 squadron wis atached to the
Tank Corpo to gain orperience of grround operatioru.2t

In 1939 British Air Intelligence Liaison officers were irutnrced
to concern themselves only with briefing ard intenogating pitob for
rcconnaissane inElligence- arul examir*rg and selecting p6bgraphic
rnaErial of intercst !9 ttF army. nomuer suppoi'and -fighter
prcteclion were outside their prcvine; ttrey wbim be profraea

7? Canlther4Glerh TtcThiritBmthct,p2tt..t tud-
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lafsely by tfE 'strategiC air forcg under- irdependent.gm**'
*fftfi aid not have Air-Intelligarce Liaison Officers attached.zz

so focused were the RAF comrnands on their own discrete

furEdong, howevtr, that between the wars 'the RAF forgot how b
support OE Arm/.23 Littb instnrctbn YaE grv€n T qo*.'g."PPott
t"ido and no tt.i"Sht wes givm b devebping 'nrthods of.b"hq
and conbol which-would have led O a dear undefstan(tfug and

cttrrfidelr€ betrpeen the servics on which reliable ard effective

coperation cog6 be baged during a maix conflicf.2{ Except for a

Uri& peAoa durlng army qercis€s lnlry and 198, contacb between

ttE air brceard army inBritainwere minirnal.

Whih the RAF was laqgety resporuible for the low lerrcl of

cooperatbn" the British Army was rpt blameleas. The war office

r.*r-'trea [tth inte!€st in trlnng ort low-level attacks orr the rare

ocasions when the oeportrurity ar',ce in the 19308 ard fuw soldiers

realised the pohtial iilPortarKit of the integnd Ple P be played {
aircraft i" &..td operitioru. As a coneequcrre the-dev-elo'pment of
procedurer-fo,r desiemting erury tr1q96 and frieldly fottg or for

bt"Ufir,tiog e torrlund-beyond which the air force could botnb

withdrt t[r of hitdng frkrdly groud forcee wae rrglec'te6. No
prcrdsion was made for direct EuPPort or oPeratimal liaisolr.

The lessons of the First wodd war were allowed to fade from
the s€rvic€s'institutional rrrernories ard renrirders fiom srnaller wars

that folbwed were, by ard large, igrrd€d. The sPanish civil war
prcvided ampb eviddc€ of the suceeo of clc€ suqPort 9$:: urder
Lattte conditi6ru ad of the importara of airarourd coordinatiorU but

the Air staff was rot onvinced that the sFnbh experierre held any

relevare for Britain Whm operatioru orrthe NortbWest Frontier of
Irdia provided fir5t-hard srftierEe of direct air suppct of infantry
the leinns learn$ such as ttn rrcoity of eotebliehing a nnne rcliable

rre ns of contact betrpeen aircraft ard front{irp EooP6, ard poviding
for cloeer liaisur between air ad grourd comrnarders, still did not

filter ttuough b the servic€s in Britain

SfuE€ the end of the First World War, contul of the air had

been recorreptualised a3 an inevitable by-product of stsabgic

Ch.rle. qrdn rrErr, ilt i.r .t lntttba @'lllttolrt (!.o Cooper, Lcrdcr" -t9Jll' P-!'
Sir Mende Ddn, dted in Tcrraine Thsy rnd Prrdb ot the Air w't , P'/|fit'
M d,,Tl: Eyc br tlu Ab,P.ll9.

t2
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F3bh.p fu Sg"y being that offensives against enemy cities and
indushies would force enemy air into a defensive role and distract it
from its other tasks, the rnostimportant of which was also ocpecbd to
F ,gateglc bombing. Only a-minimal counbr air capability was
d.".":tf"a.t satisfy '... public opinion ard the necessity rot a*dnaing
vital obie$ives ...'.25

Although air defunce of the United Kingdom did assurne an
increasingly important role from the mid-1930s, tle rnaintenance of air
superiority over a putative batdefield, dir€ct air support and
interdiction of enemy ground forres werc allowed to remain tow
prioritie. _A continental grcgrd war was not considered a lilcely
eventualiry26 and, even if it-had beeru reither the chief of the Air staif
nor the c-ommanders.in{hief of Fighter ard Bomber commands
believed that the place for aircraft waJin the skies oner the battlefield.
Raising the profile of land-battle-related missions would achiene
nothing but an erosion of the air forne,s assets,

In lune 1939 the War Office submitted a rremorandum to theffi:{: 
"f^St 

g pghtitg out that several cnuntries, including Ger'any
ard the soviet unioru were committfug borrber aircraft 6 ttre close

lppgtt of ground forces in an offensive role and suggesting that
Britain consider doing likewise. The proposal fell on sony grouna at
the Air staff, because it went on to advocate army condol of air
support bombing operations. The RAF would be reauced b technical
training unit administsatioru ant the prcvision and rnainEnance of
Sircraft and equipment. when the soldier talla about co-operation
between the Air Force and the Army ...,, Slessor wrcte in disguit, ,... he
rcally nrearu the subordination of the Air Forre to the Arrn)/.Z

In f%0 Britain paid a heavy price for the years of inter-service
squabbling. with the lessons of spain in mind anit tating into account

S1munft geographic position, *trictr rnade a large-scale land battle
likely on the outbreak of war, c*rman air strategists gave precedence
to air superiority over the battlefield and close aii support.2s In
E Yurr.y, The Influene of RreWer AnfloAurerken Doctrine qr the Air.t qmpaignsof theSeondWctdWa/,oJ3{i..zo H€nrt A.Plob€r! The Detennln Ucri if nAf po|tcy h the S€@nd Wcld Wa/ ln

Eoog Gd"), Tlu bdrct d rlu Air Ws. o,83.zt Brirn Bqr+ 8riltu* Milliq naiq Uif//wt ttl. Tw Worilt tl&''E (Clarendon hs,
2t ffi1,tH6tiH.,** of hewar AnsloAmcric.n Docrrrne qr the Atr

c.mp.igns of the Secqrd Wcld Wrr',pp217-2tA.
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Norway, the Luftwaffe'e divebornberE swarmd all over the 49tt
Bri68h-Division, which had a minimal anti-aircraft caPability ard no

fighH oover, ha"ing been acompanied by-only ure flight of .aircraft
nfo ie Air Inte[igftrce Liaison Section. In Frarue the Luftwaffe's

bombers, procced by over a thousarui fiShters, wreaked.havoc on
communicatioru, commard posts and fudividual unitg, Pr€ciPitating a

collapse in comrnard ard thoroughly denroralising French trooPs.

Britainis FighE c-omrnarul was committed to honre defience

and Bomber Commana to a strategic offensive against Germany' fhe
British Air Force in France GAFF), which consieted of a srnall

Advanced Air striking Force (AASD ard the British Expeditionary
Force Air Component, was quite inadequaE to the task of deflectiltg
either the Gernran advance or the Luftrraffe s attaclcs. For five days

the Air Comporrent rnanaged b provide a fair annunt of
reconnaissane- for the British Expeditionary Force and sont
prctection agairut air attack, and to undertake a few artilleqy, contact

ind photographic missioru. Its slow-flying ad ill-armed Lysarderc

becatr,e increisingly vulnerablg howerrer, both in the air ard on the
ground, ard the bulk of them were witMrawn to Englard by 22May'
ttre Advanced AirStriking Force did not survive much longer.

The RAFo sbategy of draw'lng eremy air away from the

battlefield with a sfaegic-[nmbing offensive had been a signal failure.

Tlreunprobcbd bomben did not talwaya get througn" in daylight ard
ttE o.it6"g technology tvas not uP to aacurate nightbombing:

Irxlustrial darnage was negligible; whatever delay was
inflicted on the C,errnan Army was insignificanq not a
single Gerrnan fighter or anti-aircraft gun w-lrs

withdrawn from the Western front to protect the
Rr{cb ard not a single C'errnan bor$er was diverted
from attacking the French armie arud their
communicatioru b rePly b the provocation from
Englard'ze

The debacle in both Norrray and France shorrcd that
sonrthing was seriously amiss with British orthodoxy conoerning the
relationship between air power ad the lard battle but neither army

8 Dente Rldrards dted ln lolur Ternlne 7b Rieht al rlc Lire: n Boyd Ab Foru h
tluEvroultr ltht 19391945 (I{odd€r mdStcr$tott" IrNtdon" 19&5), p.l5
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nor air force yet understood the need b rethink furdarnetrtal
principles. The army simply renewed it$ calts for ib own ground
su-pport air brces or at the very least for a sbonger Air comfonent,
while the RAF responded b/ estaurrshing an 

-A,rmy cmperation
lommarut alolg the lines of riighter arxd Bornber connnnards. Army
cooperation command was still equipped with the obsob6
Lysarders and its. sqrradrons were- iiitribued arnong army
commaruls, so that its titular air force comrnander-in-crridua ni
operational conbol.3o

. Although thg unCerlying doctrirc ard basic structur€ of army_
air cooperation awaited atbntion, imnrediate efforts were rnade io
addrees the rmre obvious deficiencies in the 'staff and signals,
arrangements. c-ommunications betrpeen widely separaed-and
rctreating army and air force units had beconre -ore enuous than
ever, leaving the army with no reliable nreans of requesting air
support. ln the confusion, some officers had resorbd- o roiting
pgugts--throug\ the war office in London. Despib the strichrres on
Air Inbuisenc€ Liaiso-n officers involving themGlves in air support,
charies cariagton of 10 Air Inblligence-Liaison section directed a
F^PinS attack to d9$r the advarrcing enemy by putting pennies in
the slot at a callbox (in fersey) and elephoning l.onaon, to"ast MOZ at
the War Office whether theycould fix ii with tte lit Minisq/.3l

The war office authorised a series of experirnents in air
support control and colonel I.D. wooddl, senior Ail staff offher of
the ngwly fornrcd agy c-ooperation command, devised a plan for
I?tdi*6r,t the action of forward trmpo arud supportirg bombers.
This was a signals retwork with what W&aaU caU&',enaies, - army
officers sent forward to signal back requests for air eupporl to a cpntrol
cenge-yhere they would be monibred Findy by arily and air force

fff ojnqy. Caringbn s'ggesbd addiirg to-'ltr;odafs Octopus, air-
tentacles in the shape of reconnaissanae aircraft. ffer riars ard
rcadiustrnents in England a much rndified version of the s\rstem was
battle Esbd for the first tirre in the Middle East.32

It was in the Middle East that a radical new approach to army_
air relations would be forged; not only British but A,merican doctrine

Carrlngtur, Soldiet at futrtcr Connsru{ p26.
lbi4,p.9.
tbid-,irP.1l-12.
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would be rewritbn in light of the des€rt campaigru. It was also in the

Middle East that Australians would participate oPerationally for the
fir8t tinE in army-air cooperation" contributing to its evolutiorr ard
aoquiring valuabb experience for further rrndification in the Pacific

war.



CHAPTER 2

DESERT LESSONS

Twelve days after the oubreak of the S€aord World War
Australia's PrinE Minisbr, Robert Menzies, had announced the raising
of a 'special fore' of ort division ard auxiliary units for sen,ice in
Australia or abroad'as cirrunrstances perrrif. .q,mong the corpc units
nised was an Air Inblligence Liaison section in icroraance wittr
British and Ausbalian policy; Air Intdligence sections were b be
attached b the headquarels of au army cooperation squadrons,
themselves allocabd on the basis of at leasi one b each division and
eadr corpo in the field.l In 1939 there wert no Australians trained in
air intelligence liaison and it was not until April 1940 that the Air
Intelligence Liaison section br attachnrent to tlre 6th Austsalian
Dvision was lrought ug to shength. Thio delay was of no grcat
consequence, however, for the Ausbalian governrn€nt, concehed
about the sEain that would plac€d on the n qaFs [mitei manpower
ard resources, had decided in the interim against s€nding iti only
army cooperation squadron abroad.

undl rnore was known about fapan's intentioru the Australian
Soverunent was also reluctant to send ground forcne orrerseas, but it
:yac even-tually persuaded by ttre Bridsh govemrEnt o't ,the
,apanes€ thr€at wae not sufficient b prevent Australia from taking a
1]g{{icant part in imperid defence'.2 

-In 
early l%0 the 6th Aushalian

Division was dispatched to EgJpJ to completi tsaining and e+ripprng
ff"ry proceeding b Frane. 

- 
EgJpt ua ueer, cho&n beciuse the

fryrrcf, "t 
qlt poryrt ltil-actively irivblved in the war, had large forces

in Syria arvt French North Afrio, while ltaly, with forces in Libya and
Italian Somalilard, had not yet pined hostilities. J

. ry_t*, pg{ of the division arrived in Egypt in lvlarch that year,
9pt"i" IJ(. Whittaker, HQ fSth Ausbatian"tirfaney BrigJe, ad
9pt"i" A.B. Millard, 6th Ausb:alian Division c-avalry it"githt, *o
selected to aftend an Air Inelligerrce Liaison offidrc cLrrse at the

1

2
Tlu Enflqmt ol Air Forct5 rllth tlu Annt h tb Fittd.
Lr.M. Horn€r, Hich C,ont rud: Austmlie aia laU S/*,tcg lg3g-lg1' (C,ecge Allen& Unwin, Sydne!, 1982), p25.
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RAF School of Army C-mperation nut by Britain's 2(f, Army

Coperatbn Squadron at Helibpo[s, fire nontr-lgrg cull.se.was alrc

"tetiaua 
Uy dritistg l.Iew Zahnd, Sudanee, 591161 African ard

Egyptian offietr. Whittalcr ad Mllard Passcd the coune ard werc

"iiriri"t"a 
b tct Ausaelian Corpe Air Inblligere Lirieon Section

QllxAIL Sectbn).3

As tE!€ rvas rc Australian army ooP€ratiur squadrcn

pres€lrt in the ltiddh East the rrcw section wes attrdred to Britain's 6

htmy Cooperation Sqgadron at RAF Station Ramleh in Pdesthe.

2llsi Nr intettigenae Linison Section ben€fitbd gryatry from the

€'gerierEe gairEd by ttte oqpadmn ard ib Bridsh Air Intelligerre
Uiison Of6er, for 

-ttrey hif provided dir€ct eupport as well ag

obcervation and reconnaissanc€ dudng the Paleafue riots! The

Australian Air Intelligence Liaison offiars suPelilitd treining in
ardll€ry reconnaissarE€ 6rty/D from c,aza aerodronn, wtcre a

detacdd flight of 6 Squadron wag statim€4 lTttltg out Puff shmtg

br the Fl&, Uenefilt and orercices with 6dr Au$rdian Divisbn
artiuery hryinrenc. while at c,aza th€y also briefed RAF Pibts for
seneral rcc6nnaissance mis8ions after Allid tsooPs t€Porbd eighting

sub'marirrcs off the coast of Paletine.

France'e fall in August 1940 and lta$s of war
ended Australia'g plans b fight in Frarre and turned the Middle East

itsef into a Uatttelrouna. Towards the erd of August No.3 Army
C.ooperation Squa&on RAAF arived in Egyf P t:.PPott the lgt
Ausiralian Corye in futule opentions. 2/l* Air Inblligqg Section

wae attached 6 tte cquadr6n at RAF gatiqr Hdwaru EgJrF, atd
began training the pil6ts in army ggoperadon rptlrods. Prrtical
training was conaucted with the 6th Divigion.nd the Pibts_were set

writEn-examinatbns by the Air Intelligerrc Linicm Offiss. In return

the AILG were instnrcted in air gunnery - a skill tlut was to Pryve
eepecially useful on tlpse occasions or,€r Ue Western Dcert when

ttrey were passengers in the slow-flying Lpandera.

In October l%0 No.3 Squadron RAAF,less orr flight, and its
Airtnblligene LiaisonSection nroved into thedesert ard comrnened
operationJ from C,erawla a3r'odronrg rrcar Mersa lvlatnfi. Ag rD

3 g Crl A-8. MllLrd MC, The tltstay d Alr Lldst ud Afr 9etr Agrnlzedct
wtrhfn rhc Alv{F - Mtddle E|tt AWM 54, 1h'| tl I un.I tud-
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Australian army formaggl^rg yet opetational, the section was placnd
urder the comrnand of HQ wesern D$€rt Forc, working nittr tre
Air Section of its Gergal Saff (GS (Air)) and wirh He f5A gidstr
9q"pr- _Its war Establishrsrt was rcvi8€d to prcvide br a rnairr ae

9fl*r CorTT?rdrfg (Oq ard two captairu as Air Intdligerrce fiaison
Officers. .l,taioJ ryryft.!* was apfointea OC and daptai" H.V.
sbveru,z/?rn.dField Regimqt,pined ttre section. $ermrs i* pormd
to No.3 squadron's ,lmiryl flight which was mw reponsible for army
cmperation training with the 6th Australian Division.

No.3 Squadron's first operational miesion was a tactical
rcconnaissanc€ of the area between sofafi ard the EgJptian Libyan
border on 13 November 1940 and aptain Mllard-;;nducted 

-tre

briefing thereby becomirg the first ausbalian Imperial Force (AID
officer to-take part in operatiors in the Middle nast.s The squadrcn s
borrowed Lysardere were no lese \rulnerable b anti.aircraft fire than
those that had been deployed b Frarrce, however, and the squadron
experimented with a variety of replerurente. Ae it prrogreeeed from
c'auntleb to Gladiaton ana mn 6 Hurricam ttn s{uairur took on
an ever-wider nnge of operational duties. To tactical teconnaiesance
(TaclR) and photo rcaonnaissance (phob/R) werc added bomber
escort, diversiory interrcept ard air defence, convoy escort, pafrols or,er
shipping and forward tpopr, ard offeruive eweepe ard'strafing in
close support of grourd foraes.

_ Despite the fact that No.3 Squadron becarE rnore of a fighter
squadron than an army @operation squadron it continued io be
brieftd and debriefed for tactical reconnaissane pArrpoo€s by ito Air
Inte-lligence Liaison officers. The squadron c-omnrander, retd pnrey,
3PF"d why-2/7st AIL Section rernainea with his equaaron ie.pilte
its dunging role:

,,. ryrmatly a bomber rquadron would have an army
liaison officer because t@rrc got air gunnera ar,i
navigabrs who can spend ttreir tirne looking and
T.j.g whafs golng on down on the ground. But the
fighter equadroru were never glven an army liaison
officer and we had them pur€ly because we wete an
anny co.op squadrcn originally ... because we had
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been trained in the army cooP role but also because in
tf," aoot wherc the action wae taking pae there's

alwaye a lot of dust Howing-"P Pd it was fairly easy

to sei where the acton was' We ke$ orr army liaison

officere ard at a laE stage when we went back inb
thed€sertforas€oldurreltworrHbeconrestarrdard
practie in aU ffghE aquadrono to have them'6

fu the squadron added offensive iPera$ons b its list of

duties, the Air InElligme Lilison Section dso bok on new

;t;ibiltties: briefinf Pilog fol operatione in active support of

*o"oa forces. Direct sipiottttienngs included inforrnatiqr on target

ffi;-aJG wtterea'Uoue ard ercpecbd rovenrlrts of enerny.ard

ftio,ayt""*. Inforrnadon on target t"ftr1rys* :l-F-Pti"o'
"trd 

;g1rrg of target ktentification-wae adaea as procedures ard

r"tfi; dowly wo-t rea. LikeM.3 qua&qr RAAF,2/1st Australian

AilI"t"[igdr Liaison 5ecfuir ecred ag a '... sensitive barometer

recording ttr" crnng., in t"otytta prrticd of army-air cooperationT

At the outbreak of lpstilities, Air Manlral l'ongnnre' Air
officer comrnarding-tulchief (Aoc-itt4) Middle Faet, had lisd the

"Ul*tir* "f 
his co;mand as offensive action agaitnE! enemy airbases:

offensive action agairst en€lny poro; deatmction of rcsourc€s of 'dl
,ong, it ltalian figt rurica; full-oup,port for B{tish army operations;

atd strategic rcconnatgsanc€ for all itie e€rttic€s.t Alrnet imnsdiately

it had U.dtt- evident that the air fora neglected suPPort forthe army

at its peril; the armJy's withdrarvat i".t" fae of c'er'erd Graziani,s

;if*ri;" i. S"peti,U"t ocrasion€d $e losE of vd'atile forward

f"Ji"S glr"tdi arourd Sidi Barnni. Iongnrcre did not have

gufficient n$ources to allocab any morc than two army coo-pqafo-n

squadrono o pernrarurt supporthutiea. what he could ard did do

-lr totrto"i tte Armydei&tceE to_the full g,6nt of myavailable air

res)'rse8 ... 
"i 

Uf such tirE as the GOC-in< is better able to resist the

i6i"";d""t 
".r.9 

longtrrrore was abh to do thia becau$ his cornrnand,

Athougt ernall, was iiherently versatile. Unlike the furrtional RAF

"o",#dr 
in Britai& Middle nagt Comrnana utat an air force in ibelf;

6

7
t
9

'"'rffit""t'"ffi nffi.Ifi#%li,h'ffi;-ff'Eg')ltr
frE&c o"d'r n" Drlren iw en* 6now Boola, 

-Loitdo& 
195t), p'52'

tbld.,p37.
Cttei'tn terntne, ftu Right al tb Lirc' 9313'
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it contained the whole range of air assets because it had a need ard a
use for all of them.lo

During the final stages of the evacuation from Crete in Iune
1%1_ Longmorc yas otricially rieplaced as AOC-in{ Middh East by
his deputy, Air chief Marshal Arthur Tedder. Tedder/s appointnent
coincided with a low ebb in inter-servic€ rdations. criticisod ror
providing insufficient air cover in Greece and crete, RAF Middle East
was now under pressure from the Australian ard New Zealand
governrnents, the British Army ad the Royd Navy, b guarantee
gpmter air pnotection in future operations. The navy wanted control of
a large air component whidr could be trainad in the special
rcquirenrents of naval support The army, which had beerr- well
:upport{ by RAF Middle East in the past, was rnarginally less
insisEnt but nevertheless envious of the wehrrnachfs ability toorder
up supporting air sbikes. Greece had left them with the
ynco{.orlbte impression that C€rman boop6 in difficulty could
imrnediately-sununon h pet aeroptarrc by telephone to deal with the
opposition'.rl

Tedder did not want his srnail comrnard divided and
wealcened by the allocation of cooper:ati4g air assets b the other
*Iry*l arrying that'the issue wag betr,r'een the fteble single stick
a1{ the bundle of faggots'.l2 He believed that such a dispersion would
tob his air fore of its greaEst assets, corrcentration and flexibitity,
preiudicing its ability b achieve and rnaintain air superiority. TIE
c,errnan system of allocating air assets b the controi of individual
army unib would only work urder conditions of complete air
?YpTqtty; if the airspace over the battlefield were heavily conteted
'the feeble single stick' would suffer an unacceptable rae ofatbition t3

By way of a comprcmise Tedder reluctantly agreed to the
arm/_s dernands for a constant air umbrella over operation Battleaxe
05-77 fure 1%1). The uperinrcnt wag not a sucess, howerm, and
served ody b fuel the teruion betr,veen army and air force. The
dispute between Tedder and wavell in th€ Midarc Eagt now echoed
the furious debate in Britain which wae about to culrninate in an

Terntne Tlrecy end hactie of the Alr Wa/.o.191.
Sir Arthru Teddan, With Prr,ittditz:Tru $k Mrtob d *ttrdut d t u tuvel Ab FoccInd TGddGT c.CA. (Uttle Bror{m md Corpeny, Bodirt, l%1, i.lZ3,.ib{d,p.95.
tbrd.,b.t$.
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impasse between the service driefs ad ito elevation b the prfune

minister for resolution.u

On 5 Septertber 1941 Churchill iesued a nrnprardum b hie
army and air force cornrnarders-in<hief giving his decieion. He began
by criticising the army for ogecting air protection 'as a matbr of
course' when it should be appreciated as h happy make-weight atd a

piece of good luck' on tlrose ocasions when it was poesible.ts firis did
not imply that Chutthil supported the view, still widely held in the
RAF, that the battlefidd was an inappropriate fucus for the application
of air power - quite thecontsary:

Upon the military Comrnaruter-in{tief announcing
that a battle b in prospect, the Air Officer
Comrnanding-in{hief will give him all possitile aid
irrespective of other tatgets, howeverr attractirrc ... This
applies mt only to any squadrons assigned to army
cmperation perrnanenUy, but also b the whole air
force available in the ttnatre ... Ore sole obict being
the success of the military operation.

However, ultimaE conbol of air assets was to rcmain wift the
air force comrnander who could best debrmine their nnst appopriab
distribution and employrnent:

The ArmyComrnarder-in{hief wil specify to the Air
Officer Commanding-in-Chief the targets ard tasks
which he requires b be performed ... It will be for the
AOC-in-C to use his maximum force on these obiectg
in the rnanrs rnoot effective.l6

Tedder rvas greatly hearbned by Churdrill's miseive.
Although he has ofEn been acctrs€d of being antipathetic to inbr-
s€rvice cmperation, his disagrcernents with his army ard navy
counErparb were fuelled by his conviction that their definition of
cooperation was too narow anC their vision too limid. It was
obvious to Tedder that:

sea,land arud airoperatioru in the Middle EastTheatre
are ru)w so docely inter-relabd that efftctirrc

ffioo 
Strib fmi tta Sp, p.lfll.

Clted ln Ternlne, fb Whtof t El;itu,p3ll,

t1
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cmrdination will only be possible if the campaign is
considered and controlled as a combined operltion in
tlre fullest sense of the term.l7

A related complaint was that the army ard navy did not
rccognise the contribution made to land and sea operati6ns by air
operations outside their immediate area. Tedder tua experiencea
great difficulty in-persuading his counErparts that attacks on er,emy
bases and lines of crcmmunication could have a significant impact on
the coune of battle. An inter-service crcmmittee *t 

"p 
in cairo in yuty

1941 to .invcstigate arucl rationalise the whole spiem of army-air
cooperationls after th9 failure of operation Battteaxe had been heft up
for two months while the seriies debahd tlre irrclusion of sucir
irdircct air support. It was not until 30 sepember that indirect
sypport received the arm/s official recognition witn me issuance of an
AirSupport Drectirre:

Direct air support was ,intended to have an immediate
effect on currrent land or sea operations,. It included
defensive support to impede the errm/s grourul and
air offtnsive, and offensive support 

-O 
aesfoy ttre

efm)/g ground forces. It was dividd into pe
qFnned (prearranged) alrd impromptu supfrrt.
Clgse support was a form of direct s,rppo+ and-was
'offensive air support in close proximity to our
forward troops .

Indirect air support was ,that support givm b larri or
sea forces ,glinst obiectirree ottrlr than en€my forces
engaged in the tactical batde,. It included air action
against land communicatioru, base installations, eE.,
and was in factair support direcbd agairut any target
which had an effect, although not an itrunediati: eff&t,
on the battle between grourd forces.l9

H"ri.g agrced on the pararrrters for discussiorU the C_airo
ptnl wgrking group was able to turn its atEntion to improving the
mechanics of army-air cooperation If battlefield air suppolt waslo be
effective, immediate action was required b develop uidse pi"t target

Tedder, Wiliz Pr tiudie, p.118.
Terreine, ffrr R $n o1 ttu Uru, p.34il3Hf'.
ibi4,p36.
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identification, bombline, communication ard coordination procedures

that had been so neglected intheing-waryears.zo

While these npnrcntous cltanges weFe occurring No3
squadron RAAF was reequipp€d with Tornahawks and taslcd with
sdpporting the lst Australian Corpe ad theq_along with 45. Squadrcn

nAr, tne 7tt lustratinn Division-durirg the s'T hn campaign 2/1st
Air Intelligmce Liaison section briefed rrct only No.3 Sqgadron but
RAF light-bomber squadrcru before both direct and indir€ct support
mieeio;g.2t Despite the best efforts of the Air Intelli8ence Liaison

Section and despiE the dlocation of supporting "it Tt b b army

conbol, grourd irU air action proved difficult b coordinate. Army
headquarters and affields we!€ rpt collocated, signals channels werc

cnng*ted, and few suitable dose support targetB exi8d.. Howener,

botf, army and air force learnt from the Slnan -ocperimce' 
No3

Squadrofs succ€ssfuI destruction of Vichy French *od on the

g-*d that the neutalisation of airfields rvas rmre

&fecti r" in reducing the level of orerny air attack than protectirre

patrob over front-lirre trooPs.z

Durfug a lull in No3 squadronls operational activities after the

syria ca palgu Zllst Nr tnetugence tiaison section lost its oc,
ttiaiot fte Vihittaker. Maior Whi*lgt had talcelt the 

-opportuniy 
of 11

attiOttct t to Britain's ZtB Air Inbltigerre Liaison SGction arrd on 12

SepEmber f94l the Blenheim in which he wag flyrng.as. an obcenrer

faitea to rcturn from a submarine rconnaissance mission over the

easteflr MediterraneanB Lieutenant W.A. Reid irined the section as

Air Intelligence Liaison officer and Maix Alan Birurie MC was

appointedOC.

Tlre rrew Offis Comrnading, who had been diverbd b
Englarrt with lEth Austsalian Infantry Brigade arri aTived in E8y_Pt in
eaiy l%1, had ioirpd 2/lst Air Inclligerre Liaison Section b relieve

C.apiain Milhrd who, abng with Cattain Stevene, had voluntarily
tetinned b rcginmtal duty. Binnie was to Emain with No.3

Squadron unUtl/tst AIL S*tion's recall to Austsalia in t{arch 1942

Hdtiqr, Strib fiwl, tlc Sf, pp.15$l5d
Mlllerd, Ttrc ttlccrr of Alr Lhfst -.
i;h" fr""d*t-r;-lh-w; lrldn t c.rlllrllq 6f lr,ry $3!r'7x3 (AuslrrliiNn War
M€orairt 6nbcrrr, 195{), PP.q}95.
ili.r'i-dt rt;lft i#fft€ll Un&" Unprblletred Mmrxtpt, wuftr ALo
Asodadqt Ptper*
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ard waa pa*ioilarly popular. As pilot,later Wing Comrnander, Bob
Gibbes o<plained, Binnidg own experience ae a Flight-Comrnarder in
60 Squadron Royal ltlyfurg Corps in the first World War errabled him
to develop a special npport with the aircrews:

On orn ocrasion we suffercd bad losg€s of pilots and
aircraft in two combats fought wi0r Mess€rschmitt
109s. I was on both shows ad the following day -y
rnorale was down to ao and I went to great parns to
hide the fact from my fellow pilots, and i worrdered if
I would be able b force mpelf to fly again ALan, an
older rnan who had flown in VWVI, had been shot
down and had hie arm rermved by the C,errnans
without anaesthetig was a fatls figure b we loungerpilots. FIe r€atised my trauma and gave rre terrinc
rnoral help wit-a Eriet onfidential chat. This helped
nre to carry on.2{

In |une 1941 thrce nrcre Australian officcrs had atbnded the
RAF Army cooperation school, whkfi wag norv located at Ismalia.

Lt"y were Captain Hodge Royd Atuhalian Artillery (RAA),
Lieutenant fim London RAA ard Captain Allan Fteming z/grt.
Australian Infant y Battalion on ompletion of the ctxrrce uetrtenant
Io_ndon waa poebd to Bdtaiin's 200 Air InElligence Lirieon section
which was attached to No.{lil Army C-ooperation Squadron. Ttis
Australian E*pite Training squadron had been plai€d urder 253
Wing; a small Air C-omponent Wing rcconstituCd inJuty l%t?s

_ Captain Ftemiry becanr a burding nrenrber of I Australian
Air support contrrol. Two air support controls were raised at the end
of Sepbmber l%1; variants on those experinnnted on at Britain s
4*-y C.ooperation Comrnard in 1940, they were to form the basis of
the first dedicated air support ommunicatioru netrrork deproyed in
operations by Allied forces. corpo were b be given tlre wlrerewi*ut
P g-tder u_p 1rr eupport for thenuelves; Air gupport Contrd Army
staffs would be attached to corpe headquarErs *here, in coniunction
wior the commanders or deputy comrnarders of RAF formations rnost
likely to be affectd, the would cmrdinate and authorise all air

21
25

Bob Gibbe!, hiveb C-orespond€ne wt0t Allrn Flclrlnc. Iune lgl.
253 Wing also lnduded 229 fuuadrqr RAF (lrhterr) adaita Scuaaro,n RAF 0icht
bombers). See tlerington, Aitltfur ageinst eanuy olrd ltaly feslfeff, p.fm.' "
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attacls in support of foward infantry. An Air Support Col|tsol signalo

olganisatiorr would tsatamit reaonnaissalrce inforrnation ad air
s"lpott reqresb frcm forward forrnatbns q cory ard o1b air fields

ana'aUo* ior the contsol of eupport aircraft in the eir. Detrchrotts
locrted at corpc headquarterr ad providtng onrnunicatiotu with air
fieldg were tirpvm as Rear Air SuPPort Links or R'ASII, tlnce at
divisions arrd brigadeo prcviding cqnnrunicatiqrs with Air $rpport
Crntrol headqrmgE arTentacles, ad thos€ at divisidrs or brigadee

contsouing support aircraft and rcodving_ dr reconnaissance

inforrnation as Forward Air Strpport Linke or FASk.

Just before the conrnsxensrt of Operation Crusader this
s)lstern wae modified. All reqtrests br air cuaport -oqd-row be

Fssed b an Air fupport Sectiqr at BattleHeadgr6ry wt-rich would
infom Amry General Staff (Operatbne), RAF (Operatbru) and RAF
gne[igelraei and obtain a dedebn frcm tre AOC Wesern Desert in
cqrgdlation with the GOC Eighth Army. The Air Support C.ontrols at

corpe hadquarEa would cimply rel,ay requecte without sifting ad
inform the unitE likety to be involved.zD

This cttanp was m.d€ by 0te recendy atrived AOC Weegn
Des€rt, the Nerv-Zealan&r, Air vice-Marchal Artlntr cadngttan
Like Tedder a firm believer in inter-certrice cooperation, Coningham

had imnndiately rmved RAF HQ WesE'n Des€rt inb a toh in the

sandtt alongside EiShth Arury HQ at l\,laabn Bag,tgtu The two
headquarten-rpw noved in tardem ard would furrtion pinfiy ae a

Battle Headqgarcrs during operatiotu.

Before Cnrsader betan Coniryttam convincnd Gersal
Cuminglumr ttur GOC Eighth Arnry, Orat the first P"to-"ty of his

small air bre of stxEen fight n and sirdeen bmrb€r squadrcns muet

be the mainErarre of local air superbrity and $at dir€ct eupport
should be sarrtioned only when Oris priority would nd be

Fop.rdis€d. Air unib reepolding to requeob fi'un low-er anty
iorinations and correntrating on laal air support tasks, as had bgen

envisaged in the Pre{r$ader air support conbol syeEm, would be

unabdto achievsthe air euperiority which was 6re prerequieib for
suctessful army.air cooperatioru To prevent the dissipation of air

26 Winc C'uwtder Gedde+ Repqt qr Arury-Air Coopendcr - Llbye (OCober-

Oeo&rUer 19|I),MP 729 16 rEn U\l l{ll | 1f5,, p2.
zt lbld", p.l.
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resources and allow maximum force to be concentrated on this and
other obpctives the Air Officer Comrnanaing ehflld r€Ain compleb
control of the air forteo throughout the battb.

- Each corpo would be dlocabd an anny cooperatbn quadrcn
on the commenclnent of Operation Crueader, but the Air Component
Wing would be abeorbed by Advanced Air Headqunrtersu aira tne
1ewly introduced air eupport control adapted b enable
ComnglaT to vet dl requests for dircct rupport Air Support Contsol

lryy Stafl would r€rnain at orpe hmdquarte$ ild Rear Air Support
Links would request support from FilQ RAF Wesbrn Des€rt- ad
simultaneously alert the relevant airfield to fire poosible missbn
rcquirernent.

In addition orre minor staffing variation wae introductd. It
hadoriginally been inEnded to employ RAF sign l units es Forward
Air support Links for ground-bair communications and ore anrry Air
Support Conbol signallero ae Tentacles fq grornd-tcgr6urd
communicatioru. There were so few RAF statbns available, however,
that Air fupport C-ontrrol Signale had b prcvide both Forrrard Air
Support Links ad Tmtacles at divisions arU Urigades.

HQ 13 Corpa, wift the 2nd New Zealand Divisbn" {th lndian
Dvision and lst British Arnour€d Tar* Brigade, was dlocated ,T' Air
Support C-onhol coruisting of an Englirh Army Staff HQ and e New
Zcalard signale component" HQ S0 Corpe with the Zth Anrpured
Division ad the lst South African Divigion wae allocabd an
Arrstralian Air Support Conbol with an Augtralian Army Staff I{e -
HQ 1 Australian Air Support Conuol - ard an Australian signals
cqmpolgnt - 1 Australian Close Suppct Bomber C-ontsol Signals,
w_hich durged ib nanre to 1 Australian Air Support C-ontsrol Signals in
November.29

HQ 1 Aushalian Air Support C-onUol (Arury Staff) onsisted of
$pt {_O. ltoUoy GSO U Officer C-omnranding, Captain A.p. Fl€ming
GSO m Operations Officrr, Captain A-.T. 

-Scrase 
GSO m

Awa Tlu M Ab Fou, p.N. HQ 253 Wlnc provtded the petocrnd ud
mrterid fq the nerv Ah Supfrt Secdcr et Bettle HO. The errrv wle rtneaented
ln the Air Srryport Secdcr-5y en-Ah Int4ligme lieteon Odq. Se6 Ceaaea,
Army-Alr Gooperedqr - Librn, p2 end p35. -
Y"rg-g Woodwer4lliat *'lir erftctsgmb Awusr l9{5, AWM 5a, ftell
ts/3tls.
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Administsative Ofio, ard eirtben o'ttEr tank8. Lk'utenant C.

Woodwar4 Seryeant EM. tiimpeon ard {,6 otlrer ranks (ORs) rnade up
1 Australian AirSupport C-onhl SiSnal& The Augtnrlian ttignal unifs
wireless detachugrb werc dbtbd to E[hth ArmyHQ,30C-orps HQ,
7Or Arnpurcd Division HQ ad lct South Afrhan Division FQ in
sufficimt numbers b albw detachnsre b be hcated with each

brigade of each divisbns
Operation Cnrsad€r, which ainrcd to destroy General

Romnrl'g brceg, relieve Tobnrh and opor Tripolitana to invasion,
was scheduled b begin erourd mid-November 1941. On 10 Octob€r
Coninglran began a rmnth-long air campaign inEd€d f rrio "itruperiority, Osnrp e!ilery lirs of communication, and cpnduct
trUcat reconnaissar€. Dudng the bt six dayo the air effct was

inEluified in a cucsssful bid b distract the Axis air foraes frwt the
arm/s cursrtr:atbn Ona the Ld battle btryan Ccdngltan Plattned
b focug ondireteupportforthe Eighth Army.

The grourd offensive begen on lE lrtroverrber ard for the st
two dayE tte RAF gave full suPPort, bombing advanrced lading
groundi, stsafurg rear ar fieldE ard poticing the skbs above the

UatUeneU. However the groud bat0e coon took on the appearance of
an engagenrnt betrreen fleetg at tea ard, with fte oPPosing fonces

nnving very rapidly over coruklerable dietatm, distittguishing
betnei enenry rma trienaty forcee frwr the air becarn
diffioilt . The RAFs ability b deliver dooe air suPPort was rapidly
deglad€d. It was etill posrible b bomb rrd stsaft 9n€!ny B echelons,
however, ard Ot€ Air Sup'port C-stbol rrtwork effectively proceseed
informatbn ard requests br air attacke that contribubd to the
destnrction of npre than 12m ersny vehkiee in the offeneire's firet
week3l

On 23 November orr of lst South African Divisiorfs brigades
waE overt'unby Gerrtan anil)ur ard 1 Ausfdian Air $ryport C-onEol

Signals bst its two wireless telegraphy (W/T) detachmnts who had
been attacfred to the brigade ae Forward Air SuPPqt Links ard
Tentaclea. Worse was b cortr. The following day Romrnel laurrhed a

rud"
Thlr routt of Operedqr Cnrgrder nd 2ll Auot ASCI exploitg lu b.*d
priuurily cr Woodfrer4 lli*ry of An $rppct 9gnala, ed Geildel, Arny Afo
t-o-operidcr- ttbye.
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surprise attack and 'tlrerc ensued a rmst interesting Friod whidr, as a
study of panics,_-chaotics and gyrotics, is probably unsurpassed in
military histoq/.s Both Advanced ard Rear Headquarters 30 Corpe,
temporarily encamped at Gabr Saleh, were overun and forced inb a
disorganised retreat to the south+ast. Iater that night, HQ 30 Corpo
and 1 Australian Air Support C-onbol had to negotiate unfamiliar
minefields in the dark, following Eighth Arryrs order that they pin 13
Corps sornewhere in the vicinity of Cnmbut. Many of the drivers
became lost arxd dawn on the 25th revealed that Sergeant Simpcon of 1

Australian Air Support C-ontrol Signals was missing and that only
Captain Scrase rernained of the HQ 1 Air Support Contnol Army Staff.
MaFr Molloy and Captain Fleming had been captured after pining
some British vehides which, it transpired, had beeql captured by the
Gerrnan 21st Arrroured Division.

On the same morning 1 Air Support C-ontrol Signals becanrc
separabd from tlre remainder of 30 Corps Headquarbrs after a
'misunderstanding' with a Hurricane which mistmk their convoy for
enemy troops; supply shortages and short notice rneant that it had not
been possible to issue either corpo with more than forty identification
flags before Operation Crusader.s Unable to repin 30 Corps because
a column of enemy tanks was attacking betrueen the groups, 1 Air
Support Control Signals and a few other 30 Coqps refugees withdrew
srnartly to 13 Corpo Headquarters. Nobody there had any idea where
3O Corps had relocabd b, so for tlre nott five days the unit attached
itself to, ard moved wiOL 13 Co"pr.

Molloy arut Fleming were able to witness first-hand the
usefulness of air support during the eight hectic days they spent as
captives of C*neral von Ravensteinis famous Tlnng Column:.
Although the rapidly rnoving column rnanaged to avoid confrrontation
with Allied ground forces for three days there was no escaping the
constant bombing and strafing.s Australiaru were involved in all four
of the attacls against the column on the first day: as pilots, Air Support
Conbollers, Air Intelligence Liaison Officers - ard inadvertant targets.
No.451 Squadron repored on the cplumn's movenrent ard strmgth;

Wing Cmmander Flnlapor dted ln Vincent Orenge, &t
Air *blrlsl Sir Arhw Ctnilliglsnr (Methr.sr, Lsrdqr"-l 90),

t nbglr,fry of

Geddee, Army-Air Cooperatiqr - Ubva, p.10,
?rironer of Penzera fd Edrt Drv{: Efurtit

der Ffnlayoor dted ln Vincent Orenge, C-otritrgltrllrr:
Aro;w Ctinlnglsnr (Irlethrsr, Lqrdqr"-f 990), p.d6.
'Air Cooperaticr - Ubya, p.10.
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:I}v Geddee, Arury-Air
?rironer of Prnzeo fc Etght Day{; E1lqtbtr N14il,72 Dec€crber l9ll; and TWo
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boilrber and fighE assistame was rcqgeted by 1 Australian Air
Support Conbol, rpw at Advaned HQ-_13 C-orPs; No-3 9ryadron
R/{AF contribubd with low-level strafing;s ad CaPtain Flening was

wourded sligh0y in a bombing atack by RAF Marylands.

The two Auetralians dso had the rare distinction of meetfug

the Des€rt Fox, Cgrcral Erwin Romnpl, himself:

Suddenly we heard tre German soldiers sayfuqg

Torilrel', tomtnel', as if God Almighty was coming
and tlsehe was,aniving inhisfamous Poee - Peatcd
cap, silk scarf and hads on bP of the windscrcen.
Grt'ral von Ravenstei& one of hi8 divisimal
cornrnarders, was showing him a British arnpurcd
comrnard vehide ard we werc eurrutrld to pin
tlsru Romnrel was farinabd by ttE fact that we
were Ausbaliaru. The C,erman inElligeme rcports
had not rrsnti<rned the preserrce of Australiaru in this
battk.35

On 2E Novcnrber 1 Air Support Confrnol Signals was aslcd if
ttrey cotrld cupply even an unamourd Tentacle b trc 22td
Aripured Britide, which had lost its arrmured RAF signal
detachrrsrts. One of 1 Air Support C.onhol Signale' fuw remaining
detachrrents, coruistirg of Sergeant Rodd& Corporal Carroll ard
tanecorporat Sanford, set off on in their unarnpured wirelesE truck
through mircting enemy anil)ur. It wae a lrazardous purney; while
ttrey *ere attemptng b change a burst tyre along the way, Be tnr.k
s[pped off the irck and'canted overin a vety forlorn rnanney'v iustas
a cplumn of enemy Anks was passing. One of the tanks hrrned to
investigate ard it was only by thrcwing trenraelrrco to the grourd and
phyrnt dead that the tu€e rnanaged o evade caPture. The

iaichncnfs critical rupport b 22nd Annourcd BriSade, provided

%
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Fffi iFJ,S.ffi ;Hf bSffi tr?#ffi ffiffi
the rtiftd.r d f Aurtrlien Alr-gryPct Ccrtsol wcel nov opcreticrd lt
Advrned ller&uertcrr 13 Car.
qDbd in ldulrhcy, 'Ihe fry r Cgrcrd Srrdlorrcd I Bdt Celled Fo.uux',

ff3ffr*Et?E^tff* of ae nryt h.sfrrtbt c^?s of sis,t ls rTst-ts7
Goyrl Ansh.lliir Corpe d Sgnia Cmrlntbc C.nbcrrr, l*71' p 226-
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fiom an unarnroured tmck under constant enemy fhe, won immediate
Military Medals for Sergeant Rodda arut Lance{orporal Stanford.3E

That sann night, f3 Corpo lost its New Zealard Air Support

9oTFot Signals and part of its British HQ Air Support Control nrmy
Staff in the minefields. 1 Austrdian Air Support Control Signals now
had to handle dl air support tsaffic for 13 crrps HQ wittr one wireless
telegraphy (W/D detachment while mainAining communications
with the one remaining Tentade of 30 Corpa which was located with
the isolated 2rrd South African Brigade, forty miles south of Tobruk.

By 4 December the situation had beconre so desperate that
Middle East HQ raised another entire Air Support C-ontrol unit - less
officers - from the Australian Signals Cotps and dispatched tlrnr
immediately fromGeza to Cairo. This groupbecanre separatd on the
way to the battle area but twenty reinforcernents managed to hitch lifts
wirh transport aircraft to Bagush ard Royal Army Service Corpo
vehides forward, eventually catching up with 1 Aushalian Air
SupportConbol.

By late December 1947 l Aushalian Air Support Control was
in urgent need of rest and refitting arrC on the 30ttr the unit was
returned b Ga'a and attached to 9th Australian Division Signals.
Only thirty-two of its original nrembers rernained, Molloy and Fteming
among them. While under guard close b a caph.rrd New Zealard
mobile surgical unit near Sidi Rezegh, the two officers had cooperated
with other prisoners to surreptitiously repair ard fuel a C,errnan tmck,
which was then filled with assorEd Allied officers and wounded New
Zealanders and driven boldly out of camp. Travelling through the
niglt and arrned with nothing but a crcmpass, a sblen map and
sufficient nerve to trade Tleil Hitlers' wittr passirg C,errnan troopo,
they sornehow made it across a hurdred miles of des€rt to fu
Eg-ntianborder.$ There, Molloy ard Ffeming had been personally
'debriefed' on their by C,eneral Auchinleck

On 18 December No.451 Army Cooperation Squadron RAAF
had been transferred to 30 Corps in a reorganisation involving the

49mu"t of light bomber wings b the two corps; 220 Wing-RAF
(Blenheims) and 451 Army C.ooperation Squadron were assigned to 30

38
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Woodwar4 Histcy_of Air 9rypct St$ds.
Berker, Signls,p.27.
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C-orpe ad 3 South African Wing (Marylards) ald 2(E Anny
C-oo-peraUon Squadron to 13 Corps. Dircct support rcqu6ts wele still

Frded tio Battit? Headquarers for inforrnatiorl howaner, or whelr a

Lreater effort than couta Ue prcduced by the dlotted aircraft wae

rtq"it a.to

The Australian Air Intelligence I iaieon Officers with No3
Squadron RAAF, whictr was only intermitEntly dep-lryed in
CtieraUon Crusader, ard with No.451 Army Cooperation Squadrco
which had provided continuoug obcenration ard reconnaissarre, rnay

not have hid quie such an enciting tirm of it as the Australian Air
Support Conbollers, but their contsibutbn had been equally valuable.
C.bi.i" London had provided the traditional air intelligence link
betr^reen No.,[51 Arrnt C-mperation Squadron atd 13 Corpe while
Mapr Birmie and his-2/lst Air Inblligence Liaison section at No3
sEiaaton RAAF had provided not only intelligence liaiso.n but
lnnovative operational liiison whenever the squadron was involved in
ground attack. Lilce their British counterpafts:

ltrey were responsible for keeping the comrnarders
and their pilots continuously inforrned of the army
operational position ani intentions ad its
requirennnts of m equadroru; ttrey wee rcsPottslb-le

arco for the Passage of inforrnation ard needs in the
teven€ direction. The disparity between their rnodet
rank and high responsibilities called for etrong

penonalities in militarily urunrbitious offiss; it is
ipparent from the evidence of sqgadron and wirg
comrnanters in the Middle East ad su@uent
theabes of war that this qlality was forttrcoming ard
that both serrticts were thCreby fortunate.{t

Operation Crusader was urly a qualified succiess, having
liberaEd fobruk but failed to desboy Rommel's fornes. The rrew air
eupport sysEm had not worlced entirely snnotily eith€r. Target

te;rignitidr ard identification procdures would requirc further
refirierrnnq unable b distinguish-betr,rrcen rapidly noving enemy ard
frimdly forres, the RAF8 bombers had not delivered anythittg lilc fte
support planned. Nevertheless, as C'elsal Norie comnunding 30

1()
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Corpo enthused to Coningharry Cnrsader had atard ilrem bn the
way b a new stardard of inFr-servicr cmperatbn which will sqpass
anything yet seen in thewa/.0

Three f*tors had combined to make Crusad€r tle first
sucressful ioint Allied opention of any siz in the war. Tlse were:
intimaE relatioru between the two servicrs at dl k€y poinb (at the

Sgtert commard level, at important field treadquarten erd at the
fnont of battle} an iruiependent signals netr,vor* obri"6t g competition
for signals priorities and rninimising &lay; anO, rnosiimportanUy,
recognition that:

at crrtain tins ard in c€rtain cirtrurutarxns Arrny
cmperation would be the furrtiorU not of ,special,

aircraft desigrud ard allocabd for the purpose, but of
tlu wlple auileble air putt, using dl its types:
bonrbers, fighHs, reconnaissarre, hansport, specid
duties.s

All three of ttese fundanentals of successful cooperation
ttloqq be applierl in the South-West Prcific campaigns. Although he
would taLe army.air cooperation to new heights, th€ Allied Air Forre
Conunander in the South-West Pacific, Mapr€eneral George C.
IGrurey, sharcd Coningham's tactical prioritie's ard introduaed muctr
tlre sann air support procedures. In putting these into effect he was to
benefit g-r€a0y from the Middle East elrperience of his fighting
partners, the Australians.

Soon after the end of Operatbn Crusader, the 6th end Zth
Australian Divisions left the Middle East for the new battlegotrnd of
the Pacific. Annng the returning troopo were Mapr Alan Binnie from
Aushalia's 2llet Nt Inelligencr Section, Captain Iim Lordon from
Britainls 2fl) Air Intdligence Liaison SectbrU and Maix Arch Molloy
and Captain Allan Fleming from 1 Ausbalian Air Support Contrroi.
These rnen were to play an important role in the evolution of army,air
cooperation in the south-west Pacific. other Augtralians would also
pin the story, providing a cmcial forward link between the s€rvices
and 

- 
inhoducing inmvatirre practices which would anticipab

developmenb in other conflicts - fromViehram to the Gulf.

a
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Figurc 1: British Air Support Control C-ommunications,- Middle East, [ulY 1941
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Figure 2: Rewised_British Air Support Contnol System,
Middle East, Septembei 1941

1. Tac/R aircraft from advanced alrrtdp ryot! hte.t
2. Tac,/R aircraft informr brtgr& md dividcr Forward Arrgrppct Links (FAsIr)
3. Tac/R aircreft rcaralns ql $.dqt to furntsh updetee
4. Brigade and divlshr FASLslnfcm corpe hadqrnrters
5. Corpe FlQ.cocdinetee wlth ollocated Air Snppat Cmtsol Headquart€rs (ASC

HQ) and determinea cquseof acdqr
6. iSC H9.r"SqeF support frmr RAF He, dmult neorrly alerdng rear airfield as

to possibt€ misiqr r€quir€trslt
7. RAF HQ approves strite ud stdsordcr to eirfietd
8. Airfidd confinns strike with ASC HQ wtrldr inforrrs @rF He
9, Corrpc inlorms brigade and dviebn of misdql
10. strike airaaft @cdlnate rvith dividon and briga& FASLs to recdve updated

information and targeting instructiurs

Source: Hallion,Slrftcfrornttusky
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Plab 3: Majo Alan Binnie MC OC 2/lst Ausbalian Air lntelligence Liaison Section
attadred to No.3 Squa&on RAAF, Middle East, 194t. A Royal nying Corpa nighC
Commander in the First World War, Binnie was in reality what the other Air Liaissr
Officrrs were regrrired to be in spirih part soldier, part airman. He wae CO 2 Auetralian
Air Liaison Group when he was shot down over Wewak in f%5. (Australian War
Memorial Neg. No.(D1531)
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CHAPTER 3

MILNE BAY, KOKODA AND BUNA

During 1941 |apan,s southward advance had caus€d
incrcasing concrrn in Australia. when neither Britain nor the unit€d
states had been persuaded to divert forces frcm the Atlantic b the
Pacifig Australia had done what it could to shore up imperiar ard
American positions in the Pacific and begun to look to i-e o$m defencn.
Military reinforcemenb werc sent to trlalaya/ ttrc united statee was
given permission to establish tsainin& logistics support and
communications facilities on Ausbalian brritory ad aii ftrying
to"t-T $ryugh to its bases in the philippines; a 

-srnall 
garricon wae

established at Rabaul, capital of the manaatea territory of Nerr
Guinea; and planning reorganisation and tratning for home defence
wereaccelerabd.

Speculation about lapanese intentioru mded on Z December
1941 when lp"l launched near+imultaneous attacks on lvlalay+
Hawaii, Thailiand, the Philippines, Guanr, Hong l(ong ard Wike
Flfa. By mid-February Mdaya and the naval base at Slnrgapore had
fallen, the Philippin$ had been errcirrcled, and the |apir&e were
ajvancing through the Netherlands East Indies. TtEy haa also forced
the evacuation of tlre llptralian garrison at Rabaul, reaving the way
clear for Mairr€eneral Horii's south seas Force o esablish-a base for
operations in the eastern part of the south-west pacific.

Australia was now plalng host to American heavy bonrbers
withdrawn from the Philippines and a diverbd convoy of air
reinforcements, but these were earmarked for the relief of c,ersal
lv{acArthur/s forces in the Philippines and there was as yet no plan to
9"p]oy them in the deftnce of Australia. The RAAF, tuneA to rieeUng
RAF dernands through the Empire Air Training ScherE, had rp rrore
than h slender combat capabiuy.2 Ttte lard forces in Australia

There were rp Ausbalian Air Intetligene Lhism secums in Malsyr. 3m rd:nt
Briush AIL scdiqrs lietred betweei'M.l"y.o ttist c".-"t d;tiJ .lt-Attia &
units Indudinc RAAF Furdrcnr.
chris conltlr.id4larl$ '1hs &q'AF ln the soutrweet pedflc Arel lg2-19{5: Ang^T{":f fn Alan€tepnens (dr,!he RAAF h tlu tuuth:anrt puifb Atat912-t*S
(IU{AF Alr Powcr Studke Centse, Canberre, 1993), p.5.
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cpnsisted of an ill+quipped Australian ImPerial Force (AID arnnured
divisioru a few othen 

-An unite ard seven militia divisions: five
infantryard twomotor.

In Deember l%f Army Headquarters (AHQ) had authorieed
the raisfu€ of twelve Air Intelligence Liaison Sections in the miutia.
Ttrcse Air-Intelligmce Liaison Sectiors had a War Establishrstt of one

maFr and two capairu and were raised for the traditional prrpoce of
pro"iaing inblligence liaison between army formations 9d army
iooperaUon equaaroru. Two werc allotted to the lst Amnur€d
pivision ard dfe rcrnaMer b the diffurent area comnurds. They

were the resporuibility of the Directorab of Milttary InblligerE€ (DMI)
and supervision was sercised by Intelligence Officers at their army
command headquarters.

ln early l%il the word lntelligence' was delebd from the

nanre of Air 
-Inblligence 

Liaison sections following the British
example. This change in nomenclature had achrally been rnade in
Britai-n in late 1941 when the British renamd Air Liaison Sections had
becorne the responsibility of Air 1 (a) at the War Office.3 Ae Australia
had no Air Section ai ermy HeadquarErs as yet the renamed

Aushalian Air Liaison Officers (AlOs) ontinued on secondtrEnt b
the tnelligence C-orPs for the tinre being. DMI rernained
for their selection" training and Posting.

A Scttool of Army C.ooperation had been eetablis'hed at R'AAF

Statioq Crnbena, in lab 1%1 prirnarily to hain Atr InteUiSmc
Liaison Officers and piloe destined for arrny cmperation squdrone.
Although ffu Enplaptunt $ Ab Forca with tlu Amy in tlu FieJd ttad yet
to be officially ruperceded, the syllabus acknowledged the importance
of developncnb-in the Middle East by incorporating lessons on the
techniqu* and requirenrnts of both traditional army cooperation ard
air oupport. AusUalia was felt to lack suitably qualified genior staff

anf tfie first CO and Chief Instnrctor, Wing Commarder StePtsttson
arri Maix ErvineAndrcws VC rcspectively, werc poeted out fiom
Britain Annng the fuhrre Air Liaison Officers and Csreral Staff
Officers (Air) on the first course in lanuary 1942 werc Ray Flodgsott"

Fred Percival, Ctrffrey Ashton" Greg Steptrens,I{al Watt, BilI l{arper,

3 Mhrnc m Ak llelsr Secilmo, Deputy D|rectc of M|iter}' Operedcu to DSD
ud DDMI I Rbnrary 1913, AWM 5[ ttcct 72ll3ll3.
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$rdon fl,ardcastle, Frank OFIara, Iack Maugtran and Ralph
Hopkinson.{

The sctrool suffered a number of bething problems in itc firEt
few rnonths. Reconciling the different requirerneits of the prospecfive
Air Iiaison officers.and pilots with a furttrer category 6r stirdett,
senior army and air fore officers, rnade for redundairy at a nepetitior,
of course materid.s Nor was the selection of these'officem'alwayo
givm sufficient thought. some of the'senio/ RAAF officerg scnt b tlre
school turned out to be junior officers and signa[ers, neither of whom
had mudr b gain from the speciatised syflabils.e However, one of the
early corrcerns of the sctroora staff was rinfounded. After two or three
T.qlT. it appeared that all existing and foreseeabh requirerrnte for
Air Liaison officers had been fi[ed-and that iunior armyofficrre being
sent b the school could not hope to find employrrent in whkh theii
Fh:S -.9qd 

h ptt lo prac_tical use.7 In thi event the upansior of
the Air Liaison and General Staff (Air) organisations cpritirr.."a to
absorb rnost of the suitable graduates for the duration of the war.

In late February th€ zth AIF Dvision and part of the 6th were
diverbd to Ausbatia. Arriving with them in iae March werre l
|u:fU"-.- Air-lu-pporr Controt and 2/tst Air Inblligre Liaison
section Mapr-Molloy of ll\it suprro.4 conbol was app6intea Deputy
Director of Military Training 

- (DDMT) (Air Support) Irna
HeadquarHs (LHQI and tasked with organising and'Or-irrg ai,
rypport controls for each corpe on the Austalian Military F&ces,
order of Battle in the souttr-wlst pacific Are4 raising addifional Air
Liaison sectioru as reqrrired, rnd writi4g an updited Austmlian
replacement for Tlu Entplagnent of Ab Forcs-with t rc Amry k ttu Fidd.t

In the sar* rronth c'eneral lv{acArorur was evircuabd from
his shatte!€d command in the philippinec to an uneasy Austnlia. The

Fred Perdvrl WWI ALO Asdetbn prperr.

-I€tt€r fr@t Qdef Arury lrytsuctfi, Schirol of Arury Coperesm b Diroctc ofMiurry Tr.tntrg (Dlvfll, ts t tzy tiAi, t p ni te: n& sT t torilis: -
Meatorudum qr Po[cv fgJ lhe Schml of Arrry -C6qem^ticr,_el{ AruryIns141ctc,_SdroA C rUiry Cooper.dan o Uuf, i5 U.iigtZ,lip nrcrT&,?7t&UErs.
M-euranrdunr cr Polky fr. he Sdrg4 of Arury CoAeredsri Cqurendh
iTFE;, sd;i ;'A;ffUry;ffiilfi-4ffi& s',ffi;fu, s riliiilf
MP 7D I 6, ttqr 37 | 40i I st5.
lilerory of_orc Atr secdqr of rffit ry oF€r.dom LHo euthc rnd dete unlrrown,
WWII ALO Arcdetlon Prperr.
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lapanese had conquered the Netherlands East tndies and their
bomben, now within easy reach of north-western Australia, had be€lr
attacking Darwin for several weeks. The occupation of Rabaul had
been followed by attacks on the forrrrer C'errran colony of hleHl

Guhea, held by Ausbalia under League of Natioru mandate. Two
battalioru tud fut ashort at Lae and Salarnaua on the rprtlsn coastof
New Guinea and occtrpied ttrese srnall Austsalian outpoob, bdrging
the fapanee to within hro hundred air miles of Port Moreeby, capF
of the Australian terribry of Papua, which was already urder
intermitEnt air attack from Rabaul. fapanese infantry had th€n stnrck

south for the mining cents€ of Wau.

The Ausbalian and Nerr Zealard goverrunents, appreciating
the need fur a counteroffensine, had alrcady begun to consider
appropriaE command anangements.9 Their proposal for an Anzac

^lrea, Unting the two countries as bases for a qcmbined offensive,
canr to mughg but their obirtive of American omnund was
realised when-a worldwide reorganisation of comrnard areaa by the
Al[ed Cornbined Chiefs of Staff saw the Pacific designated an area of
Anrerican resporuibility. The Pacific was subdivided into South"I /eot,

South, and Pacific Ooean areas, with the South-Wet Pacific Area
(SWPA) encompassing Australia, Papua and New Guirrea, the
Netherlands East lrdies ard the Philippine. Australia would be the
rnain Allid base in the SWPA and General lvlacArttrur the Suprerne

Commaruler Al[ed Forces South-West Pacific Area.

In April all combat units of the Australian defence forces were
assigned to lvlacArthu/s comrnand. Ordered by C'sE'ral Corge
Marshall, Chief of Saff of the United Stabs Army, to appoint an
Austsalian to commarul his Austsaliandominatd land brceo,
MacArthur relucantly appointed Gercral Sir Thornae Blamey as

Comrnander AIUed Land Forces. Blame/s comrnard was, however, b
be whittted awayt, MacArthur achieving his obiec{ive of Ansknn
comrnard for Arrcrican trooPs by stealth with the establishnstt of
task fores delineated along rcugNy national lirss.

In the nreantime Blamq/s imrEdiab retructuring of the
rapidly expanting Austsalian military forces resulted in the thireen
Air Liraison Sectiors already raised being redistribubd between First

tfuncr,, Higl C.ottuttoul, p.70.
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Td -S**a Agy, the thr€e Grpr, Northern Territory Force, Ianrd
HeadquarEra Reserve and souttr Australia and rasrnania Lines of
C-ommunication areas. 2/l$ Ait Liaison Section, the only secdon th€n

3vailable- for deploynrnt overseas, renrained urder i corps ana
becanr the first Air Liaison section to be attached to an Anrcrican air
rllut yhen itlinedrhe 22nd Bombardrrcnt Group unibd srates Arury
Air Force osArur) at Townsville in April. -New 

Guinea Forci,
deplglud in-Pap'a 1nd thm including only one infantry brigade, was
not allocated an Air Liaison Sectionl0-

I{aix Alan Binnie was appointd the fint GSO tr (Air) First
Australian Army and over the reit few rnonthg Gso [Is (Air) werc
ap-pointed b each of the orpo headquarters to cpordinab all matters
fl$"g to-ooperation with the air fbrce. C-apAin lim london" who
had ceased seaordrEnt to the British 200 Air Inblligence Liaison
section ard had atso r€turnd to Austsalia in March, rfuea Binnie
as OC 2/1st Air Liaison Section

.mlng this early perid the dernarulg of ocpansbn,
Folganiftion and training in the army, the RAAF, and in-the Air
Liaison sectons tlremselves allowed titue urrn for the sectbns o
beone affiliatd with air force squadrcru.ll One of the fuw
exceptions was 1 Australian Air Liaison section, which had been

{t"d- in February rrd whose OC, C-aptain Ralph Hopkinson, had
atended the first army cooperation cpurse in cairberra- Tlre section
attacred ibelf for bainiry to the rrearest squadrory No23 Dire Bornber
Sguadron RAAF, ttren based at Arch€rfi6H in eueeltslan4 with the
consent of the colonel Generd staff and the sguadron comrnander.u
Hopkinson ard tds two Air Liaison officers traiind the air crews in the
rcquirsnenb of air support and traind local army unib in matbrg
relating to the air force, encouraged inEr*ervice contacts and
organised i)int o(ercises. Each week an average of trpo full squadron
exercises were conducted with units of 2 corpu; rust australiail Army
weapon Tnini"g school, c-ombined rrainin! school and 4 Australiair
Air support c-ontsol, one of several Air support contrrols raised sinc€
I{ardl.

10
1l
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Volonen The Fcgottcn Llnlc

Thb ecount of r AIr Lratsm sectiqr'g Srst year b &avrn frGl crDtatr
Hopnnson'r repcr ro cso r 6ir) LHe 2 tanrury i9ag, AwM Citea, t Wi n.
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Lieutsnant€eneral George Bt€tt, the erctwhile head d fte
Unibd Stat$ Army Forces in Austalia, had beelr ap'poined
C-ommarder of Alliei Air Forces, SouthWest Pacific Ats. Brett hd
amalgarnated the Anrerican ard Australian .ir unitB under hic
aorfi"nd into a single Allied Air Force (AAE), oeating a cunbired
Alued air etaff, aiviaing senior posidons betrreen Arurdiens ard
fursicans rnd even deploying nrixea aircrews on oc'casbn Althowh
the United Stabs Arrri air force wac the eenbr partner by-virtue of
its overall command aira its SFeaE oize, 'lhe reeoeity of adaping "'
plaru to the eldsting deftnsive _organisation of Austsalh, a ehortageof
'.ltlrericat etaff personrct, landl an unavoidable depordwe upon the

RAAF for comniunicatioru ard administsative fadli6es43 ntant that it
was the Augtsalians who exercised the greater administradve ard even

operational influence. Austsalian officers filld k€y pqeidono at base
fmn which Ansicans operated ann operational oonbol wa8

implerrurted through tre Awtrauan aomrnardem of the firrc miliary
a"dag i"to whictr -Austrdirr was divided: Nottheas6& Eas6r&
Southern" Westem ard Northwestert

Br€fr did try b inEroduce greatsr flexibility inb the contsol ard
errploynsrt of air units and in-May he fornred two Arshan air
cdlman&, orn in the Northwestern area and one in the Northeastern.
only weeks labr, however, the comrnarriE were dissolved when tlre
aitdaft were assigned for operatioru b the comrnanders of Northern

Terribry Fore -ancl New GuirEa Force ryryectivell'l{. This

tetttigti"E tt foltowed a ccneral Headquarus (GHQI instnrtion that

all Al;ratian and united saeg fonceg (anny, navy and air) in ttE8e

areae be plad urder the operational contrrol of their respecdve army
C,eneral Officen Comrnanding (GOCg). Although it was urderstood

that the exectrtionof thegeneral ptaru of thelocal Allhd Air Foread
naval comrnardersand tte Commanifug Gersal,United Statec Army
Forces in Australia, would not be dishrrbed acqt in tlu c4,nt ol
hmtina* or rchul etts*,the instnrction caused onsiderabh disaontent
amongst the Anrerican airrnenrs

Wealev Fnnl Crrven urd Iemea Lee C.b (del, Tlz Any Ab Fol h ttffi tllo
tr, Volirsre I, ptru nn E,nil O'qatiorts l**,ty 7939 ,o h.ru1t t9{2 (Thc Udvenlty
dChbgg Ptcs, (lrtcego,19l8), P.{2O
lbld.,p.Ol.
iUa""O,e vol USAAF cridc o( these omurand md cantnol rrr.ngesr€nt! wD
kt-dtcr-G-€r.t Ratph Royce, Northeast Aree Cmrmmder, who lrylred th't-dr
rmib'mry be fopardtred il Pl"*d 'rder 

the ontrol of Lnd fa'a ffi€d' siE
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when the chief of the usAAF, Lieutenant€ryar HJI. alay'
Arnol4 read the finrdings of a united stabs ctriee of statr
investigationinto ommand and onbol arrangelnents in Augtralia, he
was not rrerely displeased but indignant

Orrr combat unite are not being employ€d in
actordane with War Oeparfrrenr aociinb ana
pril$ples ... The Australians- have been operadng our
combat unib in aacordance with thdr d6ctrirrcs and
no atEmpt has been rnade on our part to tBin
conEol.l6'

One sudr docHrE was that of air oupport operationat
comrnarud. In lune U wf4 ol Dbut Ait strwti ivar eniorcea uy
Brett, bgether with General Blarrrc", ard ieeGit for tlre guidarre of
army aomnanden ard dl units of the Allied Air Forceo in-the swpA.
Bretfs endorsenrent of the rrew air rupport oqganisatbn end
pocedures would not have found favoui ivin ni UrSA{Ir high
comrnard. Based on an Austsalian Army interpretation of the eidEtr
ocperience they allon'ed for the dlotnent of Amerien air unitg to
Aughalian 4lTf formatioru ard contnol of ttrese units by RAAF
penorucl. within the year Anrerican air forces in North Africa wouH
be operating under Bridsh ommand ani in acoordarrc with Bri6sh
doctrine, but the circunutances would be vastty different Austalia
could not clalm equality in stahrs wior the Unitea staEs ard its
commard arul doctrirrc were far from prcven Bucoessel.

American obiecdoru aside, the Manual rcmained aerioucry

S..d. It waspmrly etructured arui obfuscabry, as Air vke-Marlhil
Bosbch AOC RAAF Comrnand, was later b c6mflain lz and the air
support contsol organisation ard procedureo- advocabd w€ne
rctnograde. Although Motloy t'ad been selcted to draft the Manual
because of his ogerience in the Middle EasL he renrairnd unaware ofq* *1 signrficane of the reforme inbodued duriag Operadur
crusader ard indeed viewed ttrern with the same disfaviur ir *y

I_drn Mcdike, Tlunhg the lapnqp Tlde Alr pover tt Mlhrc Bry Aurust_
9^p.!-Ig 19{2' rn scptrenc i&l, tt, rAAF i w *rrtiriit piF'A;7;12_
7915,p.Q.
Hanrer, ff&t Co"t ntottl, p2(D.
4lr VleM-arslrel Bodo& Air OIfis Cormandlng RAAFCournan4 Mrrnul of
Dlrect Air Supporr - Iune l9{2, f f tanuary tqg, eifif Sl, tt*, tsltfr.
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fonuard formation army comrnanders. Of the lategt dir€ctive m air
support from the Mddle Easthecomrrnted:

The r€vised PampN* No3A has presrunably beet
bas€d on the recent operatioru in the WesEn Dea€rt,
during which the greatest lesson learnt ae rcgarde the
errployuurt of aircraft in direct support of the 4qy
was that the contrrol of aircraft was too far badr"
nannly, at Army Fleadquarters. thie was the
orFessed opinion of_ both Corpe C-otnds. and other
Formation C-omds ...rt

Air Viceldarshal Coningham's refirsal to dlot airuaft to army
forrnations forward of corpo ard his insisErce that all rcqueate for air
eupport be rcferred to combined ar:rry'air headquarh, Molby
thought '... preorinently RAF (MD in that it is irdicative of the RAF
attitude of being rurwilling b delegate the contnol of any ita forG b
the Am/.19 the Manual thelrfore ignored rec€llt dewlopmenc in
the Midah East ad advocated aornethirg lilc the 1940 British Air
C-omponentwitlu

an initial dlotnrent of Support aiffiaft... rnade by tte
Cuunarder, Allied Air Forces, b the C-omrnander,
Al[ed land Fores, priorto the comnsrersrtof any
lard operatbru in Australira ... he will sub,aUot aircraft
b G.Os.C. Armies or to the Comrnarder of an
Irdependmt Division' Forrnation or Area. These, in
their tur& will guballot on similar primiple in sder
b plac! the actual aonbol of aircraft at, 9q forward of,
Ca;ps HQ, but notbebw Divisional HQ.20

Air Support Controls of differcnt sizes would be permamdy dbtted
to the 

-liaaquatterl 
of eadr corpo ard division to facilitab cnntrol of

allotted support aircraft. To eactr of ttrese contsols world be atbched
an air force officer who would act as air adviser b the arnry forrnation

Mhrute m llrect Atr grpport Mair Mollon GS 1 Au* Air fuPPat Gmtrol
Attrdnd GHQ to DMO &Y, 5 May i9{2" MP 729 | 6 lreal 37 I Nl I Eli.
tbid.
Ttu fu&ant l d Ditarx Ah S..efrt (tleadquarters Allied lrrd Fors, Sortlrl{e*
Pedf,c Arer drd HeaaqudA; AUcd Ali Fqs, Sqrtlt.'Wed Pdf,c Are+ t lute
l%121,p.7.
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commander, colliaborate with the air support army officer and
command all squadrons allotted for support.2l

The air support conhol network proposd by Molloy was to
prove unworkable, but this was not immediately apparent ard
rcorganisation of air support controls continued apace. The Air
Support C-ontrols already raised had been divided into signals
components and army staffs along the lines of those deployed in the
Middle East, but had run into manning difficulties. Unlike the
Operation Crusader Air Support Control syster& the AusEalian
variant envisaged 'the provision and maintenance by the Army of all
Air Support ground sets and personnel'.z D,uing Cmsader, Mollo/s
1 Aushalian Air Support Control had provided both armyaround ard
ground-toair communi_cations as a temporary solution b a shortage of
RAF signals personnela and this ocpedient was now tsansforrned-into
policy in Austsalia. Although the RAAF, which had previously
provided air support communications, made its wlreles sets available
to the new Air Support C-ontrob,2a the complete reliarre on army
signallers put a strain on personnel negources.

While the Air Support C-ontrols were essentially
communicatioru units and some eighty per cent of personrcl would
requirc a specialised knowledge of signals, they were rpt listed in the
Order of Batile as signals units. Without iurisdiction or bchnical
control over the ASCs, the Signal Officer-in€rief (SOin-C) declined b
provide the requisite personnel to bring them up b sbength.s To
anreliorab the problem the existing Air Support C-ontrrol Army Stafft
and Signals units were disbanded and their establishnrcnts rnerged to
form seven Ausbalian Air Support Conhols. These were allotted b
eadt army formation expected to be suballofted support air brcns. 1

Air Support Control remained with lst Armoured Division, 2 ASC
went to 1 C-orps, 3 ASC to 3 Corps, 4 ASC to 2 Corps, 5 ASC to

lbid.,p.10.
Mesr6rerudusr sr Direct Air Sup,pct, General T..4" tsamey, Comnander Allied
land Fqs to C-oqrsrander -Allied Air Fqcea, urde6e4 A Ug6l2, lt€m
%/nvaz.
$rker, Sigtds,p.l29.
Meororaniiun ql Dir,ect Air Supeort Cst€ral Blasrev.
Mesrqandum on Air Support Cintrols - Succestea AUotnrent b Au* Sicp, Lt C-ol

[:llg/. DDMT {Air.Suiri,ort) .t-o-Qrygtc 6f UiUt""y OpereU,cre urd}ienning
Mesrqandum on Air Support Cintrols - SucRested
Molloy, DDMT (Air Suirirort) to Directa 6[ Uittr
Memqandum on Air Support Cqrtrols - Succested lUtotnr€nt b Au* Sicp, Lt C-ol

UgU"y, DDMT (Air Suirinrt) to Directc 6f UiUt""y OpereU,cre rndlienning
(DMO & D, MP 7a rc. $6n 37 I Nr t lrs.

2l
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Northern Territory Force,6 ASC to sth Division arldT ASC to Seaod
Army.25

The question of control was resolved with forrnal
acknowledgernent of the SGin€'s iurisdiction over all signale
personrcl arut the transftr of non-signals officers b the Colpe of
Signals, but the Air Support C-ontnols remained short of signallens and
it was necessary to cannibalise sorne of the Air fupport Cqrtrols to
bring others up to stnength. The maiority of 6 Air Support Conhol's
signals troops werc transferred to 2 Air Support C.ontrol when it
deployed to Papua with the lst Ausbalian Corpe in August l%:2?

The only long-Erm sunrivors of the 1942 anr support
organisation were the Air Liaison Sectioru, although their allotment,
sbengths, overall numbers and responsibilities were b be adaped to
suit changing circumstances. The expectation in early 19[2 wae that
twelve of the sections would be allotted to army cooperation
squadrons ard orr to a fighter squadron Q/lst Air Liaicon Section),
ard that all thirEen would be dedicated almost solely to the collection
arrt dissemination of information rclating to reconnaissarre.
Extrapolating from developrrcnb in the Western Desert Main Molloy
now prcdicted that twelve sections would be rcquircd to provide
operational liaison with bomber squadrons allocabd for direct
support, six to liaise with fighEr squadrons expected b obtain usefirl
rcconnaissanoe information on operational flights and only six for
army aooperation duties.28 The demands of army"air cooperation in
Papua and New Guinea would dictate a very differcnt ratio.

The Australian Air Liaison Officers and $eir chrical gtaff
werc, apart from 2/1st Air Liaison Sectiory sti[ rsnbers of the militia
ad therefore not available for deploynrent outside Australian
tenibry. Between April and August, Air Liaison Section peraomd
were asked to trarufer from the mi[tia to the AIF ad dl agreed,
although sorne sectioru only did so on condition that they be allowed
to staytogether.2g

26
27
2E

29

Woodwer4 ttsffivof AtrSumort Simds, p.5.
Ian Peau l{WlAliOAsodettrn Pep&s. '
Mlnute qr Alr Ltabon Secdqrs, Mijin A"W. lrlolloy, Attedrcd GHQ, 15 Mey 1942,
MP7P16,ltenl37l|iJllEis.
Mdoney, The Forgottar Llnt
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Drtirg this period MacArthur/s strabgy was largely reactive.
With the exception of srnall Australian and Papuan contingents at
Merauke, Wau, Kokoda, Milne Bay and port Moresby, his grcurd
f9To, including the 32nd and 41st US Dvisions, were d-eployed in the
defence of Australia. The srnall A[ied Air Forcrs had ls 

-ttreir 
riret

priority the gathering of intelligence on fapanese movenrents in the
South-West Pacific Area through patrol and reonnaissane; the few
aircraft that could be spared were thinly spread attacking fapanese
bases at Rabaul, lae and Salamaua, defending port Moresdy and
Darwin, and running escorbd supply flights to Gnga Force at Wau.

Only afbr the battles of the C-oral Sea arui Midway in mid-
J942 ttag severely reduced fapan's naval readr could MacArthur really
begin planning for an offensive. In )une the US Ioint Chiefs of Satr
$CS) issued a directive for a two-pronged advance through the
Solonnns and New Guinea to Rabad;wittr SouUr pacific Area-brces
to take Guadalcanal and south-west Pacific Area forces to advance

$rough New Guinea. Before MacArthur was rnady to begin,
however, the lapanese again seized the initiative

On 21 july ]apanese forces landed at Buna on the north coast
of Papua andbegan advancing towards Kokoda, the half-way point on
a rugged track that wound its way through the Oren Stadat Ranges

!o lo{ Mgresby. By mid-August Australian and papuan boope who
F9 dry"ay started up the Kokoda Track to secure the pass were
driven back to Isurava, only thirty-five air miles from the capitaL At
this point tlrey were reinforced by battle'hardened units oi ttre zttr
Australian Dvision and ueutenant4eneral Rowell, commander of l
Corps, tookcromrnand of New Guinea Force.

While the limited counter-offensive was getting under way,
the Allied Air Forces in the south-west Pacific Area wire enbring a
perid of radical change following Bretfs replacenrent as comrnander
by lvlaioraeneral George c. Kerurey. MacArthur, who disliked Brett,
blarned him fur failing b prevent the ]aparese landings at Buna, but
the decision to replace him had already been rnade in washington for
rcasorul that soon becann apparent General lGnney quickly npved to
free Anrerican air units of Australian control by aeaiiqg two distinct
national structures within the sllrPA Alued Air Foras. The united
state Army Air Force component he received pemission to nanr the
Fifth Air Force (5 AD and the Ausbalian he originany called coastal
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Commant but soon renarned RAAF Comrnard. trGrmey aseigned

Fifth Air Force responsibility for operations in Papu+ New- Guinea,

and nortlr+astern AusUalia-6d f,!{p Conunard resporuibility fur
operations in defence of the rest of Australia ard br rcoorutaissanoe

aira UottOet operations from the Darwin area agairut lapanece bases in
the Netherlanits East Indies. The Fif0l Air Force ttren consisd of orp
light bombardncnt group three fighter groups, 

"td 
ttt-9 groups eacl

ofhea"y and medium bombers, as well iill seven Australian sryadrons
in 9 Qprations Group RAAF assigned b its dir€ct operational control.

lwenty-foru Austaiian squadrons, along with a British 
. 
fighter

sq,16aion a Dutch bomber squadron anrl one Anprican treayy bomber

sqgaaroo were assigned to RAAF C-ommand.

Before he had even started on Ns reorganisation of the Allied
Air Forces Kenn€y had set in motion another rnore subtle, but eqpally

urgelrt, rcstructuring. This tirE, it was the relatio-ns$g betrreen the

Ufrea SAteg Army arut its air force that he had in hie sights.

MacArthur, who blimed his air comrnanCer in the Philippinee for the

loss of aircraft occasioned by the Japanese attack on Clark Fiel4 had

shown equalty little confidence in Gneral Brett.S He had allowed hie

Chief of 3aff, UaprCenemt Sutherland, to dictaE ?:.{4ly every

action of the Air Force by his instructions to Bretfil a habit which

IGrurey was understandably anxious to brealc In his first conversation

with hi8 new cornmander, trGr,ney assured lvlacArthur of his loyalty

but made the point that he tnew how to run an air force as well or
betEr ttun anybnd.32

This iudicious blend of humility and confiderre was iust the

right approach b take with the imperious ard ambitious MrArthur,
afo, wiren followed up with an enthuasiastic overhaul of every aspect

of air forre organisation, won Kmney a wide degrce of latitude in
planning his aii operatioru. Sutherland's last atEmpt to influence air

bpemtioirs canr'in the shape of a GHQ order for the SI/V"A

.6ofib.ttiot b tln Guadalcanal operation containing a Page ard a half

of air operatioru detail, from the-numbers and type of aircraft to be

31

32

ffi,i,:#tri##l#f hilH"m?ffi'1"tr-?[H?'f
tgfs'Cit e Uotterlty Pres of l&lrhrcbf, Lexin8lo-& 198E), p.4.
<j"dril C tC.nt evi cs"ot itsrnat fiqu: I pcrrrllut llbt''l af 0u PEtb v{o
(Unl[ gmn ud Perre, New Ych 1919, p.4t.
lHd.,p29.
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dispatdnd right down to the tines for tal<e{tr ad the size of bombs
to be dropped. IGnney demanded that the orders be rescirded ard,
when sutherlard obiected, suggesbd that the matter be rcfelled b
IdacArthur because he wanted O t<now iust 

,who is suppoeed b run
this Air Forcd. Sutherland rescinded the brders.S

Qperations and logistigs werc also ripe for reform. IGruEl,
was- appalled to legn that bombing missi-ons werc asetgned iir
Brisbane, briefed and rcfuetled in port Moresby, and catried jut in ad
lroc fashion b-y whidrever planes could get off the ground. An

""lcc€pqlly high number were out of commission ard equiprrurt
anisuppliee ryere not forthcoming from base eupply in victoiia. rinn
Air Force would never perform satisfactorily asitin! as oversight and
direction emanabd from headquarErs trurutrecs olmites awiy frcm
its area.- of operatio*,- byt- Kinnq/s administrative and pranni"g
responsibilities demanded he remain near GHe in Brisbaie. Ha
overcirnre the omrnand hiatus by appointing Brigadier€erual Ennis

I wryEhqq Deputy Air Force Coririnanoeiand-sending him to port
Moresby with instnrctions to establish an Advanced rI'ern of the
Hfth Air Force (ADVON 5 AR.

When the 22nd Bombardnrent Group USAAF had staged
$-"gh Port Moresby on a bombing run fiomTowngvilh to Buna in
Itty tg42_qgt, had been accnmpanied by Caprain Iim London, OC
2/lst Atr Liaison section. I,orrdon stayed 6n in-Moresby at the requet
gf -Headqrnrters New Guinea 

-Force, 
assisting. gg0r Light

Bombardment squadron usAJur when they wei tasted witrr
lypporyrg Australian forces on the l(ol@da frlck3r and then Finingthe newly established Mvanced Echeron Fifth Air Force as senior Air
Uaison Officer.

12 Air Liaison sectiory whidr had been under the comnrand of
the 1st Annourcd Division and worked briefly with No.24 fruadronfu!{p ll Banksbwn disembarked on the in-faied ,rnshunat Milne Bay
in Pagua on 6 september 1942, arriving iust as the battle for Milne Bai,
was drawing to a clo6e.

Mlne Bay was the first and last operation in the south-west
Pacific Area fought under the cnmrnand 

-and 
conbol arangements

stg tbid., pp.52{3.
The Hiitory of Alr Ltatson and Alr staff_organlsadur wtthin tr€ AlvtF, Ian Lovsrr
aate untmdwu WWII ALO AssodaUo^ piifi. ---
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outlined in GHQg May instnrction In fuly the GOC l{ew Guine
Forre, Ueutenant€eneral Rowell, had delegabd operatbnal contsolof
all elelrsrte of Milne Forre b its comrnander with the provico that he

was not b assune full conhol unless attack was itrurinent or in
prcgFess.:5 However - despib o<pectations that air unitc at Milne Ba1
might be placed urder army control ard despib the exietelre of
guiae[nes Or guch an evenhnlif lrn.Tra tutnuel af Dbr,t Ab SryWt
arU ttre availability of specialist air eupport onbol, omnrunicatbns
ard liraison unib - ap,propriab nnchanisms for coo'peration wele mt
put in place. Wing Comrnander Thomas did act briefly as a quasi.air
lorce air eup,port onb'roller at Milne Force Fleadquarut, but he had
long sirre left whelr l"laFr C,erreral Clowes assumed active corunad
of all elerstts of Milne Force on 25 August. At this critical iurh'tre
Milne Force had no Air Support Contrrol, ard thereforc no dedicated
air support commuricatioru and no local air comrnander b advise th€

army commarder and coordinate the local air dfort. No Air Liaisoll
Officers were available b brief the squadrone on direct suPPort
target* Surwyed maps and air photographe of Milne Bay had not
been prepared and target indication nethods were untesd.

Despite dl tlrese difficulties, the pint efbrb of Milne Fotte's
army ard air units culminated in the first defeat of an atternpted-

hpnnese lading ln the Secord World War. A unique con$inatbn of
oferationat Orcumsances, tmprovisation ard elcpedme mad€ Stis
p6ssible. Ttre area of operations, along a nanow oastal ctrip to the
irortn of Mike Bay, wCs fairly flat ard confined and erren forward
troops were operating in reasonable proximity to suPPorting air units,
so the lack ofia dedicabd air support commrurications rtt poeed m
great diffiarlty; gFoud forces were able b send taryet inforrnation in
to the RAAF operations cmbe marked on rough ck*h maps. Air
liaison was quickly improvised, with Clowes appointing Colmel S-F.

I€gge ard Captain RH.B. Thompcoq 
-GSO 

m 0nblligerre)of Mlne
Fo;L, as de hco Air Liaison Ofhcers.s These offiss worted with
the RAAF in their operations Ent, informing tlrem of the SFoutd
situation and the arm/e neds ard advising the army on how ard
wherc air support ould be grven. No.ZS and No.76 Squadrcns RAAF

35
%

Mddle, Turnlnr the lapane Tldd, p.El.
Thorpoon'r.tr trlrd ironuihrdqr 6 danrsrented ln John Vadcr,' P.cifr t/rll*
GaUaidnc Boo&r, Nery Yorh 190), p.65 and qr6rured by nrvlvlng Alr Llelpn
Off,e+e.g. l*ggslnMqdike Turning thefapane Tlde', p.Sl.
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eadr tasked one of their own officers with briefing on direct support
targets.Y The ttA AF pilots were famitiar with thJarea of operitioru
Td-qg |apanese assisted accluaE targeting by irncplicablylvoiding
theloliage over 1nd stayrng dos€ to knovm tracks.s Dircct support
could be provided without fear of harassncnt fi'om enenry fighters for
thefapanese had no air cover.

Wtren Group Captain Gariqg arrived on an irupectbn visit he
was impressed to see the Kittyhawks 'smashing |apaneee wherever
they appea/. His only reservation was that the lack of central ta{get
coordination meant that air power was not being used to optimum
effed.39 This was rectified ori Zl august when Ciing was apfoittea
AOC Milne Forte ard irubucbd to act as Army tiaison Officer. FIe
and Clowes collaborated d.gsely, disctrssing the progrese of operatioru
'two or ttrrce tim6 a dat'.N

The battle for Milne Bay was b all intenb ard purpoees over
qy the tirre 12 fii1 I iaisen Section arived on 6 Septen&er. Captain
C,eoff Ashton OC anC Captain FIaI Watt were based at No.l Strip
where Watt'doublehatted'as C*SO m (Air) Milne Force, and Captain
Icith clarla was stationed at Base operatioru, where orre of tris first
tasks wqs to phoOgraph unrnapped areas around the bay.rt Although
attadred b squadrorur no longer concerned with supporting army
operations, the Air Liaison Officers were kept fully occupied, assisting

1vrtt tlr" despabh of troopo to the new airstrip at Wanigel,a, dritg
lecture on air support and briefing and debriefing for recormaisEarc
purposes. There were no strategic roads in ttris islad theatre and the
|apanese, who had no air cargo servicep relied alnrost exclusivdy on
shippirg for oupply and tsoop reinforcenrenl fapaneoe shipprng
movemenb were therefore of imnrediab conoern to armycomrnandere
at all levels and Air Liaison Officers were required b debrief

FId Wlboq ny ryi1iu Fdn:75 e 76,Squehvrc - put Moey od Mtittu hy
19|2 (Banncr 8ookr, Melborne, l9Dl),p.157.'

ffiHaltt*"8 
the |aP're Ttde" f'e{'

Group Captaln Crdng dted ln Cltve Beter md Grec lhirht, Mflr tut 1912: Tlr
2t.1. q.Mibu Fow-_onl_lsfglq \irslt Militla! Na dt t^ora fSrEs KniShtStq- of f,tfliu tuv-stt lap{a Fint Militllnt E
hrblicedqrc, Loftus, Nety Soith Walea, l9l), p.10L
2t .1.- of.f,ttuu tuv--_ort _lep+ Fitst Militllr! da dt isa Aidier Xnlght
hrblicrdorr" Loftus- Ncrw Sonith Wrte lgoll n-l(lll '4r ir""tr A"t'Qr-il1't4tlt;i"6'1;;A[fi'r:{-" and rGirh ctarle, wwrr Ar.o

a iffi;il.'fiJ4"*'rr.'r
claimdl thal even lf thiv ha

A,sodadon Pepen
I!er-rney., who ivaa Slgularly unlmpreseed by fapaneae atr rhategy rnd trcto,
dain€d that even lf they hait pcsqred an aii cuiply capabillw t$6v ,wqrld not
have knowr whet b do 

-wlth lt (Cncnl Kttnrrly niiiig o2qD. '
Kenney, who war dngularly unlmpreseed by lapaneae atr
dain€d that even lf thev hail pcsAred an aii iuiplv capat
haveknowr whet Odo-wlth f 4K-*rrrrelKrl,nrat n&ih.ohu
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cqgadroru for inforrnation cpllected durirg oeaward rconnaissanoe
ard inerdiction missions away from the immediate operatimal
areas.S

While the battle br Mlne Bay had resulted in a decisive
victory the picture was by no nEans as positive elsewts€ in Papua.
IQnga Force had withdrawn from Mubo and Wau in ogectatfum of a
mapr fapanece offensive arut Ausualian grourd forcee were still
engaged in bitbr fighdry along the Kol@da Tra& The air suPPort
situation trerc could hardly have been nrore diffesrt New Guinea
Forne did have an air support conbol, 2 Air SuPPort Contnol whkh
had arived with 1 Corps in August, and an air liaison sectbq 9 Air
Uaison Section whidr had arrived in the sarrc montlr, bttt tud no
contsol over air force uniB in its oper:ational arca. Procedus for
obtainfug dir€ct support therefore differ€d greatly fiom trae set
down lmTlu Ninrwal $ Diret Air Support. Only a ernall ard nrying
prroportion of the air effort was taslcd with providing air support, and
pilots fourd accrrraE delivery diffictilt in the unfamilid ard rugged
Erain.

In contsast b Milre Ban where the RAAF was the eole
operational air presene, the UEAAIT predominated on the airfblde
arcurd Port Moresby. FIad circurnstances iustified the Enporary
assumption of operational contnol by HQ NGF, Fif0r Air Fo,ce may
have reluctantly corruned, but any long-term dlotment of Ansican
aircraft to Augtralian army forrnatioru as prescribed rrnTlu Nltrrnal of
Dhet Air SuWrt would have been out of the questbn Although the
USAAF waE an army air fore and currcnt USWar Uegartment Policy
favoured the creation of distinct air support forces, the right b control
American air fore assets was inEnded only for Anrcrican army
cornrnanden, not for thoce of foreign countsies. Moteover, I(enrry
war opposed to the dlocation of aircraft b army fomration
comrnarders, whether ttrcy be Anrerican or Ausbalian" believing like
Tedder ard Coningha& that only centralised air fore contrrol could
ensure that air powir was aploiEd to its fullet potentialg

In the late 1920s lcnn€y had been an instnrctor aC ard revised
the basic attack aviation textbook for, the US Air C-orpo Tactical Sclrool,

134 The Hlst6l' of Alr Llatsor end Ab Statr Orsrnlsatiqr wlthln thc AI{F.
Kennev whdd hrve slur€d Rove'r renEmenta qr the necedty fot elr fore
cmtrol (e footsrote lt Oilr dupler) h,lt deplcedfrlrcanfrontetlqii* rPFo.dL
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'tlre lAmericanl laboratory for the evolution of air docbirrc, stsategy,
and tactics'.4s The hierarchy of priorities assigned to tactical airpower
in united states Air corps doctrine in the 1930s{5 was orE in wtrictr
IGnney firmty believed. Attaining air superiority in the theatrc of
operations was to be his highest priority, with interdiction nqt ard
dir€ct air support third and last. The sucressful implenrentation of this
order of priorities was incompatible with army conuol of air asseb for
{o reasons: ryry commanders would emphasise dir€ct support over
other air missions; and the overall air effort would ue ailirtea ana
compromised by the division and dispersion of resources.

It did not take long for lGnney b convince MacArthur Ont his
priorities were the right ones. As Kenney labr wrote, attacks on
fapanese airfields at Rabaul, Lae and Salarnaua:

[gavel me control of the air over New Guinea, allowed
nre to rness up the Jap advance over the l(olcoda trail,
and airdrop supplies to feed the Australian troops
there, ... deprived the faps of air support at Milne Bay,
and ... rnade Port Moresby almost a rear area rest
camP'47

f,ttacks on Japanese airfields also denied japanese shipplng prctection
from Allied air strikes, facilitating air interdiction of fapanece shipping
which in hrrn starved fapanese ground forces in papua ard-New
Guinea of much-needed Jupplies and reinforcenpnb. The |apanese
were incteasingly forced to rely on trans-shipment by ba"ge and ottrer
small craft that crept along the cpast at night ald hid urder the

-rnangrovesly day. These quickly becanre ttre targets of targe hunts,
by light and medium bombers.

Aircraft were not committed to direct air support but those
ttuj qdd F rp"t"a from attacks on Japanese bases and shipping were
tasled with supporting the advance along the Kokoda fiack. An

45
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average of six aircraft were rnade available each day with a srylfl
allotnient made for attacks on mairr approved direct suPPort talgetE.o

Wfrm supporting air unib werc rot dlotbd to army

forrnations,2 Ausiralian lir support conbol was left wiot mthing to

contsol. The attached air force ionfoller returrred to his RAAF dutiee

aknogt intmediadl9 and its function, Ul<e that of the Air fupport
Controls in Qperation Crusader, was reduced b the transmission of air
support requests from army formations in the field.

Even in this reduced capacity 2 Air Support Conbol found it
difficult b operaE effectively. During Qpration c-nrsader the desert

had allowed'the Air support controls grcat rnouility ad provided
readily visible, if not alwiys identifiable, taqgets. As Majff Ian Pem
and the other Australian Air Support C-ontrolpersorurel discovered,s

$tib the opposite conditions prLvalea in the ru$egandincaeeible
O*er, Sta"G,' Rarge. In this-'muddy bloody wat',5r the lack of road

acc€ss ruled- out veNde movenrent of equipnnnt and twenty-two
calriers were reqgired to transport the Air $tPpott SignalE No.ll
radio telephony (Vn set and its atteruiant etol€s. It was a|rtut
impossibli t" g* forward in time or in sufficienuy doy contact with
thernonars or artillery necessary for smote indication of argets.

fire difficult Errain and lack of road acoEss also nreant that the

usual air targets, such as large bodies of toops ard vehicle

concentratioru] simply did not axist. It was seldom poesible fur
ground units to see ;apanese dispositioru in sufficient detail to
Iesc"iUe them as air argeb; evm when targets were located Uy gpltd
obcervation, the dearttr of distinctive natural featgreg hfud€!€d their

subcequent location by aircraft. Requests for support h"d-q contain so

much inforrnation ttrit tney ofen had to be rcompanied by a sketctt

rnap; prcFr mapc arrd air phoographs were very- scarae in 1942'

Borirbline notification 
"tul 

t"rga identification proceduree were being
rapidly evolved through tesb and operational orperinrentatiut, but
piirpolnting arud distingUishing between faparrese ard Austsalian

lE R"*'t bv GS (Atr) HQ N"*v Gulnea Fore m Alr Strypct Duing Rectt
Ori:raUois h New Gulnee - Sep {2 to len {3, MP 7{2 ll' lbnSiBll196'

!2 P6rn,WWIIAlOAsodedqrPaPer*50 Tt;-i;t.ffi*'r who rerved Li 2 Austrauan Ah Suppct c-antrol ln Prp4 erd
Nerv Guinee were Lleutenant€olmd Hlll, M.ir Wddwer4 M'ir Fc4 MeiT
Wernefc4 Ceptaln Bceley, OPtrin Penny, tiailaunt Mlctlcthwdle, 'td- Uqrten ntRurg€.tbld
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positioruwas greauy complicated on the Koloda Track by the fluidity
of operatioru, whidr moved back and forth in a series of ,miniature

battles ... interlaced with shaqp patrol dashes, encircling movernents
anl unpredictable advances and withdrawals,.S2

Condidoru on the ground were not the onty obstaclee b the
routine delivery of impromptu supporh aircraft were in short supply
Td ft" bopical dimate meant daily thickening cloud and resbiciei
flying d*._ 

- 
Twenty-four hours r_r_right elapse before ,impromptu'

support could actually be provided.a

The Air Support Control detachncnts also had trrouble
establishing- 

-ground-to-air communication- part of the problem lay
with the different service language used by pilots and the army
Forward Air Support Links; the FASIs had noi been trained in air
force parlance and attempted to direct the pilots using army brms the
latter found incomprehensible.$ American pilorc were, of course, at a
double disadvantage; Kenney himself comrnented on the confusion
sometimes caused by Australian accented briefings.ss Air support
control communication with aircraft in flight was also frowned- on
because air superiority had not yet been achieved; all air support
mqsages were s€nt in dear using only partial and very simple codes
and the air force crcnsidered the risk of fapanese interception
unacceptably high. when 2 Air support control established wireless
stations at Kolcoda to ommunicate with transport and sup'port
aircmft, tlrey were instmcted not b make crcntact because oi-ttre
danger of alerting enemy fightere.sT

The targeting and cpmmunicatioru difficulties that so
handicapped 2 Air support c-ontrol only irrreased the necessity for
efficient 

-operational 
liaison. Aircrews tasrca with providing support

had rp direct communication with the supported grourd forces, ;vho
were embroild in almost invisibte skirmishes in uncharted and
urdifferentiabd bnain. If tlrey werc to deliver accuraE support and

52 DouclaeHhlffi;w A'tstfelior Ab Frcc Tese-l%2 (Aushelien wer lvleuraiel'
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avoid Allied casualtie it was lmperative that tlt€y be provided with
the npst detailed.and uptodate grourul intelligere avaihble,
irrcluding reliable target bomblines arui rnethods of identilicatiqr to be

used. Ttre lack of dedicaed air support further increased the mctcoity
for air liaison, for squadroru tasked only occasionally with provrding

dircct support were not fully trained in its requirenurte and did mt
have dft to familiarise 

- 
themselves with Pardcular arieas of

operations.$

All operational liaison witfr Fifth Air Force squadrons staSpng

through, and operating fror& the rash of airfields spryAtlp-|!-md
Port Moresby ivas proviaea by Mafrx Jim I',ordon at ADVON 5 AF

ard 9 Air Liiison Sestion, which then corsisbd of Dvlaix Bill Haqper,

Lietrbnant John Excell and UeuFnant FJtd. Allnond. Ttse
Australian Air Liaison Officers quickly established tlcmselves as

irdispersible to American air force units tasl@d with providing air
$upport. UeuEnnnt E:<cell, who briefed the USAAF 35th Fighter

Giftp during the Koloda campaig3, received the gnonp comrnandey's

cpmrnendation:

It is through his fhe cooperation and attention to duty
that this unit tus known the position of enemy and
friendly trooPs at all furres; thlg was very vital in 

-the
smfin! type of mission used in this campaign If in
ttE futur;-this unit is ordered to a rew location it is
requested that Lieutenant Excell be issued ordem b
aciompany this organisatioru 59

Evm at this early stage it was aPParcnt that proficiency in
briefing and debriefing wis nol sufficient $alifigation for being an Air
Liaison Officer. Ueutenant Excell had fourd little admiration annngst

the Americars for tlre Ausralian Army, whose difficultie they did mt
urderstand.O He and the other lir tiaison Offies would charly
have b educate the airrnen on the general grcund situation and, as the

$Hg**mjlssl*ixY,:Hnlffi,ii,HU?iff *ir{fri op-"u*iri Ne;; criti;$t ij o lan rs, uP Tal \ rrart sz?, l %.
5t ir"-ii-u'"-cs-iltri-tto Nerv Gulner F6nt cr Alr grpport duttuu Riffii-U!-CS 

-6tri-iia -New-CGer Face dn Ar 9{p9rt duitrg.R*rt
;l;it"r{" rr--#..E" h&ed nrffldent lrrorylcdle ol-rtr ceprUltiUca enad;e6a;. ftrc'rritv rtio te*ea erffldent loowledge ol-dr cepr
liririatiqrr errd omcdnea made.lnapqpprhte rcqu€tb Oncreqtreat rrequ€ttr-Oncreqtri eskcd.for rir

"dffi;;;r--gt'g"t e qrg'. Ettb iet1ui, uot6i 6c rverel hdnr of qrttnuqrg
bo-urblng anLg@qnf along e irmglerluouded uait
Iohn Ex&[" wWtrAl.oAsodedm Papers.
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only Australian Army officers in regular contact with the equadrcns,
make the best possible impression The abi[ty to intelligentlyinEprct
strateg'Jr, operatioru ard tactica without breaching security wa8 or€
Jequirement, the fuU range of diplornatic skills anotheq ti"iritg 

"taI"i"g with unib of a cooperatin& atut ofen foreigrU serviae wouU
dernard enthusiasnu tact, tolerance, a welldeveloped sense of hunrour
and a sociable, friendly manner.5l

The selection process employed by the Sctrool of Army
Cooperation recognised that character ard personality were as
important in an Air Liaison officrr as intellectual aptitude; proepective
ALos were set no formal bsts but their behaviour, both on and off
duf, was carefully monibred by th€ echool'e inetnrctors.@
Fortunately many of the officers who atended the rlpol were
excellent Air Liaison Officer mabrial.dl G€rEraUy offkenr with field
erperience in operatioru, they included some who had been detailed to
attend out of the blue or because they had ogerience of sore aspect of
army-air cooperatiory and others who had applied themselves because
they loved flyiqB or had been fortunate enough to meet an mthusiastic
erponent of air liaison

Wherc operating conditions in Papua nrade it difficult to
deliver accuraE direct support b the ground forces in the form of air
sfikry, they made it imperative that the air fore provide support in
the shape of traruport and supply. The experierrce of tcolcoOa had

tho*l that the army would male only slow ard costly progreee if
forced to negotiaE the vast bacts of forbidding brrain ori root wittr
only native calrier lines to bring up provisioru ard ammunition.
IGrmey was not iust willing to help but eccitd at the proepect. As he
was already aware, the imperatives that were drivi4g the developnrnt
of air transport and supply would propel his air force ino a centrat

6t
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Dld€ altd neryodbilides of an ALO wlth Bombet md Fghter Sqrndrdrs, philip
Braddodr, deb-urtqtowtt WWlt ALO A$odation Paoera.
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Sbughbq [.qrdon, 1 993).
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role. He oglaind his reasoning in a letter b cgreral Armld on 24

October 194i1:

Tanl6 and heary artillery can be rcserved for the
battlefieldg of Europe and Africa. they have rn place

in iungle warfare. The artillery in ttrb theau flbs, Ole

light rnortar ard machine guru, the rifle, tommygurl
grmaae and the knifeare the weaponscatried Uyqtn
wno ny b wat, iump in panchutes, are carried in
glidem ard who larul from air transpontr on gmurd
which air argineere have prcpared. TtEoe €ltgimerE
have tanded also by parachub ard glider, with
airborre bulldozers, ieeps atd Ught engfurcer tools ...

the whole operation preceded arut acaompanied by
bomberE arut fighten ...

In the Pacific theaEr we have e number of tslands
garrisoned by small forceg. Ttrese islandE arc m$ing
nprc than aerodrornes or aercdronr arcas fiom whL{r
rnodern firepower ts launched. Sonrtinrce ttry ere

true islandg like Wal@ or Midway, soretirEs ttry arc

bcalitieo on large land masses. Port Moresby, I'ae ad
Buna are all on theblad of New Guine+ but the only
practicable way b get from one b the otls ie by air or
by t atent tfrey are dl islands as far as warfare i8
ctncerned. Each is ganisoned by a ernall force ard
each can be taken by a srnall force ora bcal .ir
cpntsol ig secued. Every tinp orn of tlreoe islards ie
taken' the r.ear ig better secured and the emphnmutts
for the flying artillery are advanced doser ard claer
tolapan itsef.6l

I{mne/s vision was exEnding army'air cooperation far
beyond the priviously accepbd rscesoitating an ovedraul
of- the arnry staff organisaUon resporsible br air matbl. The
arangemenb then in qistmce reflected the limit€d oPRtaqons of the
prewar yean wi0r the inElligmce directorate rcsporuibh fa rnatbrs

A Wdey fturk Cnvqr urd Jarnes Lca Cate (edsr,Tru Affiy Ab Foru,h Wdd Wo
f, Voftm N, T,E Plrt'fr;i Guedlilancl o tuipen, Augr.fi 191!.-P tt ly-tga{ (New
lirprtnt Uy the Ol6e of Alr Fcce Hisbry, Wa'shingtcr DC' 1{Il), p.119.
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rclating b air reconnaissanca ard direct support rnatbrs delegated b
assigned officers in the operatioru dirnctorate.

In October 1942 an Air Section (MO6) was creabd in the
Directorae of Military Operatioru Land Headquartsrs GHQI to deal
with rnost aspecb of army.air cooperation induding paraboops,
airborne trroops, air hansport and communication aircraft, conrbined
oper:ations, inbrcpmmunication and army air support The Section
was also given partial resporuibility for the Air Liaison Otricers,6s in a
division of labour that was unsatisfacbry and for all
involved. ernerat Staff (Air) Advanced LHQ was b be reaponrible for
allotting tasks whicth would be communicated b Inblligence C,eneral
Staff who would arrange for the dii I iaiscrn Sections b carry them
out.6 The Air Section had no knowledge of the omposition"
locations, strengths, or equipment requirenenb of the di1 I iaisorn

Sections nor of the type of work they were engaged in57 Ttre Air
Liaison Officers had no direct correspondence with DMI ard passed
information on their activities b the GSO tr (Air) at their commard
headquarters.

In ttre sanc month General Whibhed at ADVON 5 AF was
authorised to deal directly with New Guinea Force on operational
matterc consning army-air cooperation arut early in Novenrber an
Air Operatioru Section was also establbhed on the G€neral Staff of
New Guinea Forrn Headquarters. Arriving to fill the post of GSO I
(Operations) in Ocbber, LieuEnant€olonel Tim Cape had fourd that
New Guinea Force was not formally irrcluded in the air support
rcquet and approval process and no provision exieted for army
headquarters oversight of broader air matE---------------ro. Cape had promised b
get air support going in return for h tent, a telephorre, a GSO 6 (Air),
a clerk and a rnontn-.6 He was reallotted asGSO I (Air) ard was
given a GSO m Gir) who was already irrcluded on the etablishrstt
of 1 C-orps, and a part-time GSO U (Air) who'doublehatted'ae CO 2
Air Support Control.

Cape's new 'Air MinistrJ/ now acbd as a cpnduit for army
rcquests for direct or irxlirect air support. Dernands for pre-arranged

556
67
6t

Addidord Secdons - Qperedotrs lltrectoaE, AWM g, ltur72l l3l /?.
l!\rt" g 4!..Qeca, AOng Deputy Dlredq Military Intelligsoe (DDMI), AWM
5+ltern7zlll13.
tbid"
Intervierv wtth Tlmothy Cape, Canberr+ 20 Deceanber f991.
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eupport were passed by rorrnal signal chaffrels br eecurity neaoollo,

requests for impromptu support through air support clanrrels. The
delays and difficulties akeady mmtioned rrcant little use was rnade of
the facilities for requesting impromph,r suPPorg of 110 r€qu€sto for
dircct air support made during the fifben-week advarre from
Ioribaiwa b Buna only twelve were sent tttrcugh 2 Air fuPPort
C-ontol60 A[ requesb were passed to the 5 AF Air Support Offio, a
USAJUT officrr who was attached b HQ New Guirca Force, with the
authority of A3 (Operatioru) Section Fifth Air Force. After
consultation with the'Air MinistrJ/, this officer passed agr€ed rcqueote
to Bomber Comrnard whq if aircraft werc availabh, i$eued the actual
orders to Orc squadroru.z)

It was the Air Ministr5/s resporsibility b explain the cunent
ground situation to ADVON 5 AF, provide Air Liaison Officers with
the requieite information for briefing their squadroru, ard coordinab
rcquesb for air phobgraphs. Tlre Section also collated indligence
garnered from air cr€ws by the Air Liaison Officers or by A2
(Intelligence) Section ADVON 5 AF. All inforrnation corrcerning air
force reconnaissance of, arrl operatiors agairut, enemy forcee, bases
ant shipping was rnade available to HQ NGF through the senior Air
Liaison Officrr at ADVON 5 AF.71

Air transport was not a resporsibility of the Air Section or the
Air Liaison organisation but was haniled inetead by administrative
staff at HQ NGF. ADVON 5 AF contained a ceparate Air TransPort
C-omrnard and a QuarternrasEr (Q) Liaison Officer was appointed b
ADVChI 5 AF to maintain dose contact betrpeen HQ Air Transport
Comrnard and HQNGF.72

When the fapanese finally retseaEd out of the Oren Stanteyg

ard onto the norttrern plain in mid-Novenrber, ttry ard four thousand

n
72

Of the U0 requesb, T2 were cerried out md cmrpleted. 15 rwre refrreed I tutets
were uredtebb, 12 werc dedined ec rtcraft wcre not evellebb ud 1l were not
crrrled qrl orvlnq to pu rveatlrer. Appendix T)', Air $tppct Cre lctbriwe

ffilt;}gfff by Gs (At) HClNerv Guinee Fqce'iiAhtuppat durint

Maior &f&ee USAAF 0lled t& poot ln 19{2. }Ie wer replred tn 1913 bv Crptrfrt
Oafu MricJQrern USAAF, wlr<iedvisedudld$dwlih New Grdrs hrdmd
latcr I uid 2 Austalirn C.an rurtil the end d thc New Guits cenprinne. Sce
the Hl$al of Atr Ltalsqr enil Air Stetr Organts.dqr wltlrln the AIIF. -

R€port by GS (Air) HQ New Guinea Fore qr AL fuPPort duftt Rsrt
Operedona
iula"
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reinforcements drg themselves in between the small coastal
setUements of Buna and Gona, behind a twelve-mile-long pedmffi
fortified in every place not already coruidered impassable. Their
weary Ausbalian pursuers were irined by newly arrived Atrsican
battaliors in a desperate fight to destsoy the |apanese defene ani
s€cureproposed airfield sites at Dobodura and Popordetta.

In the Sanananda€ona area 2 Air Support Conhol again
attempted to initiate contact with support aircraft in flight, partiorlarly
when air strikes werc endangering Ausbalian positioru, but their
efforb remained unsuccessful. They were not infornred about ttr type
of aircraft to be used or the frequenry on whidr ttrey would opelate.
Support aircraft made no aftempt to contact grouna stations. 

- 
2 Air

Support Control did have its successes, however, rnost notably in
groviding communicatioru between No.4 Army CoOperation
{uadron RAAF and supported army formations. 

- 
Grounl+o.air

communication b the squadron's tactical and artillery rcoruuissance
aircraft was extensively and successfully used by 2/1st Field Reginrent
as well as 7th DMsion and its brigade headquarters.R

No.4 Army Cooperation Squadron RAAF had deployed to
Berry Airfiel4 Port Moresby, in early November, with 2 Air fiaison
Section under the command of Mairr Francis O,Hara attactred. After
ten days of reporting on weather conditions over the Kokoda Track for
New Guinea Force, the squadron had begun undertaking tactical
rcconnaissane and transporting staff officers b ard from
headquarters. Until the |apanese had retreated b the shore rrear Buna,
TaclR missions produced disappointing rcsulb, however; dense
rainforest overhung mudr of the track and a dangerous combination of
mountain and cloud prevented the pilots from flying in low enough b
detect any rnovernent.

It was in the Buna€ona-Sananarda campaign that No.4
Squadron canre into its own. Once grourd operations began b nnve
towards the coast the sectionis two Air Liaison Officers, LieuEnant
Eaton and Captain gtoary based themselve aqoss the Osen

73 Warnefq4 Brlef Repqt on C,rorurd to Ah Cmrmrmtcadon. Th€ No.Il R/T setg
w€re to rcoutn ln u* fc gormd-toair qrmunicatbn wltr rrrrv operatiqr
.ircr.ft. At_though tm ctnberawre fior urobile operethrs h iungle qidltiqre,
tlrcy were fne for *tablished pqidqrs erd weoe''scd bv dv[gioi, brtcade rnd
occaslonally battrlicr HQs. see-Arury-Atr coperetiqr h New Gulner, Aavencea
LHO S[trPA Augu* 19a4 p36.
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StanlgD at the new Poporuletta and Dobodura airfields rcspectively

and ttre rc$dred number of aircraft were desparhed o tlrcrn frcm
Berry Field-eactr day for further briefing. This system coon proved
unsaUsfactory; the planes were too often grourded when the rteatls
clooed in over 'the Humy'. At Captain Cl'Loan'g suggeetion, two
detached flighb of No.4 Squadron were then sent to Popondetta ard
Dobodura. 

-The flight based at Dobodur:a was to cooperaE with the
guns of Bullfurce-and the flight at Popordetta with Blacl,Jorce.

C-ommunications between the 7th Division and Popotdeta were Poor,
howen€r, and the airfield itseU proved flood-prone, so all operatioru
were transfened b Dobodura.T{

Captain Rod Crloan was reporuible for all briefinge ad
interrogatioru for both 4 Squadron detached flights opeations orm
the Buna€ona-Sanananda front. In the only refererre of any lenglh b
the wartinre conbibution of the Austsalian Air Liaison Offim, the
RAAF official hisbry ac}.nowledged thab

in almost constant telephone communication with the
two artillery tsoopo, and in radio telephorrc contact
with the Wirraway piloB when in flight as werc the
artillery aomtnanderc themselves, gloan was ort of
the haidest-worked officers in the campaign.E

Srnall wonder that Anrcrican ground forces, unfamiliar with the Air
Liaison organisatiory assumed that Cfl.oan was No.4 Squadron's
comrnarder. C'eneral Eichelberger, acti4g C-omnunder of the US 32nd

Division arut Commander of the US lst Corpo, who felt the Wirraway
pilots deserved greater recognition for their efforts in the Buna

campaign, was full of praise for the man he thought their commarder,
h grand soldier, Flight Officer C/l,oall/ lo

Artillery cooperation was perhap No.d Army Cooperation
Squadronls most valuable cpnbibution b the Buna4ona-Sananarda
campaign, for ground-level obsenration was r€[tdercd alm)st
impossible by inaccurate rnaps ard restricbd visibility. Artillery
cooperation took many forms. Acting as scoub br tre Australian
tanks the Wirraways called down artilleqy fire on fapanese positions in

Molorev, Ttrc For*otten Llnt
Ginbon eorrt AGazIim Atu Fou, p.6.
Rob€d L Ertra*rgrr, luryb 6r b Td,yo (Odhus Pret Liurib4 Landm'
195ttP.6(t.
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the path of the intended advance, and when Allied bombers attacked
fapanese-ocorpied areas they hovered over the bombline, obcerving
the direction of anti-aircraft fire and pin-pointing artille4T attacks once
the area was clear. They also undertook conventional artillery
cooperation - often with devastating results; on one nrernorable
ocrasion in mid-December a fapanese gun was silerred within thrce
minutes of obsenntion. Captain gloan advised nying Officer Ifould
that a |apanese mountain gun, which had been giving i lot of trouble
to Allied troops, trad begun firing in th€ vicinity of the east end of
Dobodura strip. Only brief instructions could be given to lfould, who
immediately took off and soon sighted the gun flash in approxirnately
the position indicated by Cfloan. Keeping the Wirraway low over the
tneetops and flying in the mountain gun's directio4 he confirrned its
pgsition by t ap reference, which was immediately relayed to Captain
Manning's troop of guns at Ango who engaged the arget Ifould
observed the first salvo of four shells fall right on target.z

No.4 Squadron was also kept busy meeting Australian and
American requirernenb for reconnaissance. llre flatter coastal terrain
made contact recpnnaissance and tactical recoruraissance a littb easier
byt the vegetation was still dense enough to demard very low altitude
observatioru At this No.4 Squadron very quickly htcarrc el<pen.
Tac/R sorties were sornetimes conducted below tnee level, with the
Wiraway pilob flying low along the foreshore and their observers
scanning the undergrowth for enemy pillboxes and bunkerc.

Flyrng so low, the Wirrawaye were vulnerable to
anti-aircraft fire. Fortunately, the fapanese were generally reluctant to
give away their positiors by firing on therry especially when No.4
Squadron was undertaking artillery observation or when Allied
medium bombers were operating in the vicinig.ru mf rcluctance was
well founded. When the Wirraway carqying the OC 2 tri1 I iaison
Section, MaFr Francis Allara,as an observer, was shot down by anti-
aircraft fire over Buna on 22 December, another Wiraway obcerrrer
pin-pointed the naval gun r€sponsible and dir€cM its destruction by

7' Captatn gLo& Direct AIr Support bv 4 A/C Squa&,m to Allied Forcer ln th€
D Buna-GoneArea,undec4AWM y,ftingVgl44.l.
to tHd-
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artillery.Tr Mapr C/Hara was the first Air Liaison Offic€r killed in
action in the South-West Pacific.

No.4 Sguadron had, lilc its British ounErparb ard No3
Squadron RAAF, starbd the war with slow, obeolescnt aircmfb but
unlike them it was to retain these aircraft for the duration. Both the
Winaways and the Boomerangs intnoduced in lurc 19'13 werc
perfectly suited to the careful, low-altitude reconnaissanct n€eded in
Papua ard New Guinea; few fapanese positiors were visible from the
air and the Tac/R pilob had to oPeraE as aerial Eackers, seeking out
arut intsrpreUtg tig* of enemlocorpation ard npvencnls Ilte
faster recrcnnaissance aircraft being introduced inb other theatses
could never have flown these 'intimate ard tactically prcductive'
sorties. Fortunately, the comparatively early establishnent of air
superiority in the South-West Pacific would obviate any rcquirenent
foi ttre Austsalian army @operation squadrors to upgradq dlowittg
thern b continue providing army forrnatioru with tactical
reconnaissance of the very highest quality.et It would also mable
them b develop invaluable skills in leading in ard controlling air
sbikes by fasterand nrore heavilyarrned aircraft.

Maix D.G. Daniell of E Air Liaison Section replaced Maix
CfHara as OC 2 Air Liaison Section at No.4 Squadron. fte rcrnaining
officers of 8 Air Liaison Section" C-aptain H.S. Coghill and Lieutenant
RW. Mullis, moved to Milne Bay to support 12 Air Liraison Sectbn in
December, bringing the number of Air Liaison Sectioru in Pap'ua b
five. This build-up was partly attributabh b the inflow of plU{t:

groups and squadroru and partty b the succtss of one individual in
selling the concept of air liaison to the American Air Force. Capfain

Iim Londonls assistanae to 89th Sqgadron USAAF ard ADVON 5 AF
had so impressed theArrnricans that theyhad approrhed HQNGFin
Sepbmber 1942 fot more air liaison representation HQ NGF had
passed on the request to Mapr€eneral Vasey at Advanced IJIQ'
advising that air liaison betrreen the AusUalian Army ard the

79
t0
8t

Gillison, nod Avstralisr Ab Fau, p.661.
Arrrv-Arrdooocredqr ln Nerv Guinea, Adrv LHQ, p3f .

Merd.,7h. Ev?lr tlu Air,p.lE/E.. tn Octob€t f9l(l in Worrgp ht lpane ightcr
acivliv revi No.Z Squedron RAAF Ktwhawlr lcdf,rred b eaon hlo.l
Squ.d[on'r Bomcmnnp cr Tac/R ln the M&lham V.[4r. hlo emry ighter
wLe enontere4 hduevtr, .d the Ktttyhttk were mr wlthdrawn. See

C.rnne Odnerr, Austmlb h k vlll, d 19391915, Sedee IIL Air, Volrmre A' Ah Wo
.gtin;t Id f 9|}45 (Ihc Aushdlan Wer lrlesroriel Cenbern, 197), p36'
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Arnerican Air Force 'would mean morc explicit direct inforrnation b
the air force and the receipt of more and better operational intdtigerrce
from them when squadroru return from operational ard recce
flights'.E2

Wtrc!il the remainder of london,s 2/lst Air Linieon Section -
a&t several officers eupernurrrcrary to establishnnnt - had
subeequently been posbd b Port Moresby in October and lrloverrber
gnly C-aptain Ray Hodgson was attirchd b a RAAF squadroru
9ptui" fohn Maasie C-aptain Flarry Kolbig, Captain Ray fiodgson,
C-aptain Albert Whib, Captain PeErlovetb-and Captain ifug Board
were all attadred to USAAF groups and squadrons.

- -By the end 9t DA the air liaison organisation in papua had
evolved in an entirely unforeseen direction. only one of the-five Air
Liaison sectioru deployed was attached to an army cooperation
sguadrorl with the remainder providing a mix or inteuigeirce ana
operational liaison between New Guinea Force ard a gpwfurg number
of Austsalian ard Ancrican bomber and fighter aquaaroru. These
s€ctions werc not attached to squadrcru allocaEd to army onhol but
to units under air force comrnand, which might be tasled alHnatirrcly
with direct eupport and air tasks away-from the army area df
operations.

The air force with which ttrey were liaising had been

TtllgotaFd by a thorough overhaul of ib logistics and rcpair
facilities, the establishment of an advanced operational headquarters,
and the introduction of dear lines of comrnand.a Freed of int&erence
from GHQ, General Keruney had been able to distribute his air asseto b
yaximum advantage prioritising air superiority and, with the
fapanese aqlforce greatly weakened, providing tnviluable support to
the army. This,support had not been reshicted to the e,,pecdrt- dir€ct
support but had induded interdictioq transport ard suplly: forms of

E2 Meorcandun qr AIL Secdqrs ln New Gulner
12 N.Gr to Mapr4en-erar vasen 9 septecrbcr tr,a ffnrlffi;Wfr.Gs (h0

n[9orlgh Kenneyhad tnstituted almph @lmand.rran*eurcntaln Hfth Atr Fqe
he had not dtered thae of ure &q'AF. The rivalry betisr he ctrlef of the Atr
9t q rur VieMarshal tonee end the AOC neef CqruunO et-fieUar*,rf
Bostodt would creete teirdqr end f,ux withln Ure o"rnlce ura ailrr.qe tCrbndi""
with the Anrericans. Fc further details e Hcner, HhhCannsii;35ddfl
Their crgoing disputee would nog howwer, geaui irr"pac on the eiifuuon or
amy-air- coopecation tn the swPA until t9,[5,-whei P./{AF cmurrnd esrmed
t€sponsibi[ty for srpporting Australian grourd fce.
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support that would have a much grcater _i-P."t on the.balarrce of

."iiUiUUo in the South-Wet Pacific-Ar€1. It *as anugh b persuade

MacArthurthat:

'the offensive and defmsive Power of the air, ard the

adapability, range and caPacity of ic transport ln an

effective cpmbination with ground forteg, rcPr€sent

tactical and strategical elenrents of a broadened
conception of warfare that wiU Permit the applfuation

of o6nsive Power in swift, massi\rc suokes rather

than the dil"tbty and costly island-to-ishrd advare,
that sone have assumed b be necessary, in a theafr
where the enem/s far-flung strongholds are dispersed
throughout a vast expanse of aryhiPelagT' -Air forcee

"t 
f Ito.tt d furces were welded bgether T 

p-"-pto 
TC

wittiproper naval support their indissoluble unbn
poi"d thi way to vicorl.through broadmed sEategic

and tactical concePtioru.u

Pnoper naval support would not be available rurtil mid-19[3.
In the nxinUnc the 

-Australian Amry md the predominandy

Ansicanairforce would continue the weiding PIDC€s8, thearmy with

an upansion of the Gs Gir) ard air liaison organisationo and.the air

Orce wittr the forrrulation of an appropriate air eupport doctrine ald
theintroduction of an aceptableair support aontrol syeterrr.

E4 bdh C'avln Lsrc, Thc Sixlat Wn A@rci*Histiy dL /Etnlb h k2.193915

A-Cfi" Arttifi W"t U-r-i.t ild Ute Agstraldt C,ovcnrurent h$tdthtg
Sende, C:nberre, 19731, PP 256257.



CHAPTER 4

KENNEYS REFORMS

On 1|anuary 1949,217,8,9, and 12 Air Liaison Sstions were
disbanded and a New Guinea Force Air Liaison Group eetabliehed in
their place with a War Establishnrent of twenty-three officere atd
forty-five otlrer ranks (ORs). Administering and supplying tre
burgeoning number of Air Liaison Sectioru had beconp an
irrrcasingly complicated task for GS (Air) New Guirrca Forre;
personnel were not correctly provided for on suitabh establishnEnts
ard were experiencing difficulty obtaining adequate traruport ard
supplies.r Moreover the Air Liaison Officerg in Papua were not
operating in the thrce officrr sections rnandabd in the Air Liaison
Section War Establishrnent. An allocation of three offiers had prcven
overtenercus for all but army cooperation squadron attachnrents and
the surplus Air Liaison Officers were working ;rr4iyi4ually with
whichever groups and squadrons required their servie. The
continuing flow of air units into Papua had oueaced even this
dispersion ard, as a stopgap rneasure, aniving squadrcno had been
lent experienced Air Liaison Officers Ule C-apAin Ray Flodgson at
No.22 Squadron RAAF, who introduced them to the general
rcquirernents of direct support.2 A npre permanent air -liaison

pr€sence with these equadroru wag obviously rreeded, howener;
supporting aircraft had attacked their own trmps and inflicted
casualtie on at least six occasions.3

On nising New Guinea Force Air Uaison Group coruisted of:
a headquarters elernent, Lieutenant{olonel Alan Binnie,
Commanding Officer, attached to ADVON 5 AF{ and an
Administrative Officer based at HQ NGR four Comrnald Sections of a

The Histcy of Alr Ltafsm rnd AIr St tr Orcrnlz.dm wltrtr the AI{F.
Ray Hodgfua WWII ALO Asodedqr Peicrc. Deeptte the rprganlertbn therc
werc rdll noa rdfldcnt nusrberr d Ali Lt lsqr-Otrlsr to-dlow 6r thdr
atta_dment to wcry oquadrcr errlvlng ln Pepl. In MerdL Cril.tn Frred Pcrcivel
AI,o to the39th uA th Squadrqrr llSAAF.-wre detedled re timmr.rv rdrds b

1

2

3
1

AI,o to the39th rrfr tih Scua&qrrALO to the39th.rd tth Squadrqrr IJSAAF,-rvaa deadred ra t&rDor.rv rdvls b
:l48th Fighter C'roup rrdlts onsstu€nt rquaarons. A permrient Atr Ueisql3{Eth Flghtcr Crroup rrd lts ons$tu€nt rquidroE A permrrsrt Atr Lhist
Offlcet wae mt evaileble befce May. Sce Fed Percivel WWII ALO Asoaedcr
Paper*
Criven and Cete (eds), TluPrcifrc,p.l%.
Btnnie replaced London as seniq Alr Liaison Offiq Efth Atr Fqe. Lcr&n wes
pcted toAdnned LHQ Brisbane.s ib firstGSOII (Air).
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maix and two ORs attached to 5Or Bonber Comnad IJSAAF,5th
nghEn Comrnard USAAF, No.9 Operations Group RAAF,ld No.n
Wing RAAF at Milne Bay; ard rventeen Squadron Sec,tiona of a
captain md two Ofu. In additbn b their routine air lirriaon dutkr,
C6,mmarul Section Air Liaison Officerg wc $vtn reponsiHlity for
adminictering dl Air Liaison Sections in theircommards.

Air Liaison Officers were dlotcd to air fore fomutbn
headquarterr as well as aquadrcru in recognition of the frt that
effident army"air cooperation r€$dred more than inbrudtgtt P're
mission briefinp. Continuou liaison at all bvels of comrnard was

mcessary if 'the nraximum mutual urderstarding between the two
serrricegt was to be achieved. Air Liaison Officers at air brce
comrnands and squadrons would have b acquaint air fore operatftns
ard intelligere s€ctions with the arm/s intsntions ana rcquirc!ffitts,
o<plain arrry organisation ard tactcs, .nd as{uist with air EuPPort

riining! bachint sircrews to read targe-scate rnipsr rccogniEe trte
various pflees of arnry eqgipnurt from the air, and urderstard air-
grotrnd recognition procedures" They would also have b enaourage

cpntaa between the trro seryices, arury dernnstratiurs ard
lectures for the aircrews ad visits of pilob b grourd forrnations and
vie rrcrsa.S

The Buna€ona-sanananda campaign was dr:awing to a cloce

ard attention was now concenbabd on the Wau atea, where a

reinforced IQnga Force was engaged in had nghti"g against the

laparse l@nd Regirnent. WlEn the 17th Austrdian InhnEy Brigade
was flown into Wau in the middle of the month it was accmpanied by
1 US Air Sup'port Party: the first Anrerican vatiant of the Australian
Air Support C.ontlols to be deployed in the SouttrWest Pacific. An
American air force signalr unit, 1 US Air Support Party had been

posted b Wau by Fifth Air Force b provide air advie b trGnga Force

comrnanders and b communicate their requests for air support
directlyb ADVON5AF.6

With f Air Support Party was the CO of 2 Australian Air
Support C-onb:ol, lvlaior Claude Woodward, whose unit would work in

Dutlea and Recpodbtltd€ o{ m AI.o wlth Bomber erd Fehter Squa&qta
I(dth Noblet WWU ALO Asodedqr Plperrr.td Wodw.r4-ttutay d Alr
SupportSlSF.tt"

5
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tandem with the evolving American organisation over the next four
months,T and Keith Noblet, an old Nericuinea hand ant futur€ Air
Liaison officer. Noblet had worked in the Buloro goldfields, run a
part-time agency for Guinea Airways and served in the New Guinea
volunteer Rifles since 1939. on leave in Brisbane in early fanuary l%3
and anxious to get back to New Guinea he had fourd tiimser oubide
HQ Fifth Air Force:

On the spur of the moment,I went inside and walked
into General Kenney's office. I met the General and
volunteered my army particutars, emphasizing Wau
and its environs as my partiorlar dunghill. A few
more questions wene asked before they rang our [and
HQ and got permission for nre to be attac-hed to the
Sth Air Force in a liaison capacity.S

1 US Air Support Party set up an air support control post,
Alotel Maski', close to Wau airstrip. Maior Woodward returned m
Mgresby.olce they had become estab[shd, nying out only thirty
minutes before a stick of Japanese bombs landed airecuy oir gotit
YurK,-.kiltirg the American signals sergeant and two visiting
Australian signalrrcn. Captain Noblet, who was lucky to survivd
would remain with 1 US Air Support party for eight monihs.

_ 4though HQ New Guinea Force appnrved of I US Air
support Parg/s advisory functioru sbong reservitions e:dsd about an
air support conhol procedure which bypassed corpa headquarbrs
altogether and which HQ NGF suspeced Fifth Air Foice intended as a
model for a new SWPA-wide air support organisation. For He NGF a
pohcy based on the Kanga Force air support sysEm would have
several drawbacks. First, in the event of operations in more than one
area, the comrnander New Guinea Force would have no immediate
inlluence on the allohnent of aircraft rnade available for air support:

Assume that Air Support is requested by lGnga Force
in the Guadagasal area and by 41 Div in the-Morobe
area. These areas ar€ only fifty to sixg milee apart
and the operations may form part of a coordinaed
plan; yet the commander resporuible for the

7
8

Woodwar4 llistory of Alr SupDort Siqnals.
Nobl€t, WWII ALCI Asodetiriri pepefr.
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coordination has not the control of the air support
available.9

HQ NGF fearcd that decisions as to the gnnting or otlrerwise

of air support rcqgests would be rnade entirely by Fifttr Air Forc
without idftrence-b the commander ultirnately retporuible for the
battle and without full details of the tactical situation from the arm/s
perspective. If the Wau ocperience was anything b go by, the ttEatre
commander would not have access to details of air support rcquesto or
of planned support operatiors. No nrcchanism would sist for
obaining air support other than that requesbd by the divisional
comrnaruters anrt no air advice would be available at corPs

lreadquarters.lo

HQ NGF had long been ambivalent about tre albtsnent of
aircraft b support of the army. They regretted ttta! tle'principlee of
air support ohtrot as taid down' inTlu lvbrual of Dirr,t Ah Suryrt
tud noi been followed but recognised that'the allotting of air units
solely for support of ground forces is NOT really rrecessary pTovkled,
as was the case in New Guinea, Air Force is prepared to give due
weight b the importance of direct support tasl€'.lt When the
Americans began to discuss the establishment of an air support
comporrent inlanuary 1%3,HQ NGFs ambivalme was - sonEwhat
ironically - rcsolved in hvour of cenbalised conbol. Enthusiasm for
the allornent of support aircraft cooled rapidly when it becarrE

apparent that HQ NGF might be excised from the direct support
request procedure in favour of forward army forrnations'

Ttris concern was not mtirely without fourdation. In March,
lvfaior Dick Marsha[, OC 1 US Air Support Party, submitd Prcposals
to C€neral Kenney for the adoption in the S:WPAof a locally modified
variant of the their current fuierican air support cqrtrol procndure.r2
Field lv{anuat (FM) 31-35, Aviafron in Srypfi $ Gtouttd Fuca., issued

9
10ll ffd9rypat 

orsttttadqr New Guts, 25 Merdr 1943, Al ff,d 51, ltcm t5/3/t.

Ttvo ardb dlffrcnt verslmt of the R.Dqt bv GS (At) HQ f{cw Gtthel Fca qr
Alr $'mt Gerrtlorr frr New Gufirel - -Sero rlll-Ien |3 ecd*. AWM 5+ tt€dlAh Spqt Operrtloru Lr NerY Gutiel - -Seir lz-Ien |3 ecd*. AWM s+-tt€dl
S5/3/darbd S Ienuery 1913 onddcrs e erpict eir crpon:nt 'cenud'. \4bFlg-r-f{.tia zbi;rrervig€ ;ndd-" e surtirct ilr qrpm:nt'ccntld'. MP
zali, tlrlrr gnil% ditedztlenuery l9l3 cAkE th.t tud m dbffirt 1r lrOTl/9S dited 2t l.nury l9l3

12 HIffiIi;r Gutne. Fae Cgrerel Sraff Mlnute, Alr Acdon ln srypct of
$e 4-t_-y - Propced eir 9rp'port Couunrd Systeo 3 AFll 1913, AtllM 51, tleot
Est3l8.
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by the lJS War Department in April lg42,h^d as ita key denent the
establishment of 'Air Support C,omrnands, to work with drourd forces.
It allowed army formations down to division level to transmit requests
for air support thrcugh Air support parties direct b these Air support
commands. At the very tinr ttrat Marshau was drawing up trii air
$pport plan br the SWPA, Anrerican forces fighting at lG$€rine in
Tunisia were discovering that FM 31-35 was seriously flawed. The
emphasis_ on support for individual army forrnations encouraged
commanders to be overly concerned about their own forces and
insufficen0y concerned about evenb elsewhere in the theatre of
operations. It dso encruraged attempb to stem enemy arud grourd
attacks at the main line of resistiance rather than the-disruption of
enemy lines of communicatiory bases and airfields.t3 Arrerican air
Power was,frittered away in perny packets, with rninirnal results and
high losss.la

Before the baftle of lGsserine was over Air ViceMarshal
Coningham arrived at the front in his capacity as head of the
Northwest African Tactical Air Force (NATAD, foliowing Eisenhower
and redder's previously planned reorganisadon of Allied forces in the
Middle East coningham immediately scrapped FM 3l-3s in favour of
his own tsied and tested air support docuine - to the delight of ttre
USAAIT. NATAFs sucrcesees vindicahd the Ansican airnren,s lo4g-
held belief in centralised air force control and the implencntation of a
hierarchy of tactical air priorities and forced Arrnrican army
commanders to concede, albeit reluctantly, that their air force
counterparts had been right.ls

The octent to whidr Marshall's proposal was influerred by FM
31-35 is unclear but the air support docfirrc approved by lGnney for
the South-West Pacific Area bore it no resemblance. Tnrsted Uj, tris
army ormmander and aided by widespread opposition in the
American Ngh command b Austsalian control or tneir forres,Icnney

iirr h lult 1943 the US War Department lsrcd FM l00ifr, Ca mod ewt Errdoynlrlt
of Ab Pow, e document onpiled bv the USAAF withqrt Arurv Grqridlre
tnp,ut. FM f(I}20 began by boldly ederttng that erury urd atr wie o-oual and
independent fce wfth ndth€r Uie 1uxlli"4 of the otfer. It.rcu€d thrt dexibtlitv
w.s. ll * fgo{g.geetect.eset end thet only qrhdised onfril q,rld etrcrivdy
e:plott lhlr flexlbiuty. Atr $p€rtorlty, tntdrdtcdm end doce rlr anmt wrrir
onfirned rs the cder of prlor.ttiee fir tacdcrl elr for,cec Sce M.cIEi& 1/<is
fr@r the C€lrhal Bud, pp.@639.
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had been exempted from the dictaEs of FM 31-35. He had been abh o
rctain conbol of all'his air assets ard to conduct his air operations in
aaordance with USAAIT tactical dochdne and there was il) rcasur why
he should b revert b a less sucressful nrode of operatione rpw. In the
forcword b his eilied Ab Fore SWPA Air Sttpport Doctriru, isoued in
fuly 1913, Icnn€y noed that 'the theory of an Air Suppott Commad
does not fit the picture in this theaEr'.r5 Limibd aircraft numbers
rnade it necessary to retain all aviation forcee under centralised control
for deployrnent against those objectives whidr were nrost important in

the plan of the Theatre C-ommander:

Wfcnever ground force action rcquires close support
by aviation, all or a part of the Air Fortes will be
employed for this purpose. The proportion of Air
Force effort b be devoed to close support is
determined by the Air Force Commander in
accordance with dir€ctive by the Theater Commader,
ard with consideration for all the obirtives to be
attained.lT

Kmney did, however, create Task Forces, consisting of a
headquarters and units attadred for an indefinite p€riod or for a
particular operation only, at forward airfields, and allocaed
operational control of all air units attached to the Task Force
comrnarders. DespiE the irutallation of a Elephorre line acroas the
Oruen Stanleys to Dobodura, communications over the wet and sbmts
prcne range had r€maind unreliable ant t(mney was consned that
the long wait for authorisation from Port Moresby could disaetsorcly
delay sonc air operatioru. In Ilarch 1943 he established the first task
forre in the north of Papua and New Guinea: Buna Air Task Force
(soon rechristmed Firet Air Task Force (FATF)) at Dobodura.

In principle, General WhiEhead, as comrnander of ADVON 5
AF, direcH the operatioru of all ccmbat air unib in north+astern
Papua and New Guinea but the commander of FATF could assurE
rcsporuibility for dispatdring his own units on oombat missions.
When air superiority prcvailed, tlrese could include dir€ct support
missions; authorisation was grven for FATF to attacl tactical targets by
ditect arangenwrt with land forces operating in the area. However,

l9 Cnveer ud CrE (dsl,7lh. Wt,pZl9.t' Allizd Ab Fote SWPA Air SUIP?I tutriru, AWM 5+ lmrtEilllt.
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HQ NGFo fear of being bypa$sed was put to rcst The air support
system approved by c*neral Kenney allowed for ioint oiirit
assessrnent of target prioritiee at all levels with final &atuauqr-ana
apprcval of air support requets to be caried out by ADVON 5 AF in
coniunction with HQ NGF.

R€qgesb for air support were to be forwarded b divisbnel
\faqyttt by- forward formation omrnaruders over arrry ,rignal
channels. The divisional commander would decide which'req"estg
should be passed b the air force for consideration and appioved
rcquests wguld be passed on b the appropriab intermediatre-air brce
arul army headquarters with simultaneous notification to ADvoN 5
AF and HQ NGF for preliminary consideration Final evaluation of
t31gS priori! ard decision as b action would be debrnrined by an
Airsupport sectionat ADVON 5 AInt incollaboration with the smior
Air I iaison officer attached to that headquarters representing He
Iq. ftr Air Support Section at ADVON S Af woUa be responsiUte
fg 9"oai"g the number of aircraft arur type of ordnarre to Le us€d,

1{vising lrnry f-oqatioru through the Airsupport party Net of action
taken, and notifying tasked air unie.

ADVON 5 AF did not establish an Air Support Section in
practice; insbad the 43 (operations) and 42 (Ineflilence) sections
continued b include air support rnatbrs arnongst their routine
functioru. c€rtain officers in each section specatiid in air support
tnatters, working docely with the senior-Air Llaison officer at
ADVON 5 AF.le In additiory ADvoN 5 AF continued to poet an air
support liaison officer to the Air section at He NGF for the iuration of
the war.

conbol of air support communications was b be haruferred
from the Ausbalian Army to E Alliud Air Forces. Although Kenrrey
had no use for an Air sqRRort command he retaimd ana aiapea uri
air support communications network rnandabd in FM 3r-3s. imau ait
force signals units, called Air support parties (.dsps) or, nx)ne
comnonly and confusingly, Air Liaison parties (ALps), consistiqg of

An Ah sup'portseciqr il HQ 5 AF In Brisbane was to be rcspqdble fu pLns for
flqf,ITFt of ..ir suppor! -.dmln-isha6qr cf speal'rtr suppct' b,oq,
coordrnauon o[ .rr-ground tsainlng wlth ground urlts, researdr md tihinc h 0,eroenun€uon_ot trgets, cmrmunicatioru end vlnral dgnab |td l.idnE with
gnound fore headquerter&
Army-Air Cooperidon ln New Gulnes" Advaned LHe, p.l.
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two officers ard eight to tetr enlisted men, werE b be attadtd b
higher formation army headquarbrs. These Air Support Partie
would tsarumit rcqgets, approvals ard infonnation cotuning air
eupport over an Air Liaison Signal Net whenever this wu available
and communicate by R/T with supporting aircraft in night wlstever
thie was desirable. AirSupport PartyOffic€rE 6SFft) would alsobe
rcoporuible for advising army forrnation comrnarden on air matterc,
working closely with the General Saffand in pardculer wi0r GSOE m
(Air), who werc appoinbd to divisional headquarbre for the firct tinr
in August 194i1.

The r€scirdrng of Tlu lutunul $ Dba;t Ah Srrypt in fuly 19{3
put paid to any possibility of American air units being dbcabd to
Australian Arrry forrnatioru or controlled by Australian personrE,
whether anny or air force. In his capacity as Commading Csreral,
Allid Air Force, Kenney ruld that the rnrv docbirc was to be
regarded'as the stantatd forall air support providedby the Allied Air
Forces'.D He also insisEd that 'under no cilcurrutames will conhl of
air support aviation be vesbd in any other than Army Air Force
personnd'.21

RAAIT Comnnnd was in theory reeporuibh for provkling its
ownair eupportcurmunication olganisationbut eir rupport w.t mt a
likely contingency tn the RAAF Commard area of operatbru. The
only ocception to the rule of Aurcrican ontrol of support avbtion in
the Fifth Air Force area of operationo was No.{ Army C.ooperation
Squadron RAAF, which was b continue providing Trl& Artyl&
Contact/R ard lead in on dircct request from supporbd army
forrnatioru; Fifth Air Force would provide all rrcsary air upport
cpntrol penonrrcl and eqripnrent foiNo.g Operations Group RAAF.zl

In Jure l%3,2 Australian Air Support C-ontnol was witMrarvn
from Papua ani New Guinea. The unit was rcducEd to iust over half
of its original cbrengttr and those remaining were in such poor shape
that npst of thern wene hospitalised at Bonegilta on their rdurn b
Australia. MaFr Warneford's men, who had serrcd on the Kol@da
Track and on the Buna4ona-Sananarda front, had suff€red

m Mearcendur on Alr-fupport DoctAne, Alr yleMrrsh.l !qqq(, Alr-Ofnoq

2l
2,

C-crnrandng RAAIlCoiiand to Advened Hadqueru+ Allkd Lrnd Fo€,6
May 19d3, A-t 1 % | 2, lbrrt # | nl nn.
Allirt Ab Fou SWPA Ah Sunmt Doctriru,Allitt AhForu SWPA Ah Sr.pprt Dpcttitu.Ai? Sr.Wrt Doctrillu.

Agpndm€ot of Establishm€nb, A 1195/2, lleur %lnllz:P.
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particularly badly; malaria, tpokworm and rnalnutsition had rcduc€d
them to walking skelebns.ts At the erd of May, 4 Australian Air
Itppott C-ontrol had arived in Port Moresbyto reliwe 2 Air Support
C.onhol ad it also worked dosely with the evolving nnnrican- air
support contsol organisation" ore debchrnent ,oining the US l6?rd
Regirnent at Nassau Bay in luty.zr On 2 Augusg in line with IGnrnS/s
edict,4 Air Support Control rceived orderg b disbard ard nnot of it8
personnel were distribuEd amongst other signal unite in Papua ard
New Guinea, including the first three Engirreer Signal S€ctions in the
Australian Coqpo of Signals. Lieubnant€olonel Banenger pirnd tre
Schml of Army C.ooperation as senior insbucbr, then becanre a GSO
(Air) and finally an Air Liaison Officer, while Capains Shave ard
Ionee became Air Liaison Officers and C-aptain Do"glas a GSO 6ir).
Maprs Pern ard Woodward from 2 Air Support C.ontrol ioined the G
(Air) Staff when their unit was disbanded in September. The
remainiler of the Air Support Contnols were disbanded by October.$

In their bitter slog through the 'everlasting iurqgle ard ever
asceding rnountainsz5 of the Wau-Mubo area, Kanga Force and Later
the 3rd Australian Division had been supporbd by Arrrerknn and
Australian squadroru bas€d within easy readr at Port Moresby. Tts€
included all three of the RAAFNo.g Operations Group squadrons tlren
based there No.4 Army C-ooperation SquadroU No22 Sq"adron
(Bosbru) and No30 Squadron (Beaufighten).

Until lune 19{3, two of ttrese Austalian squadrons should€r€d
most of the burden of supporting Australian ground operatione. No.{
Army Cooperation Squadron spotted for the artillery, provided
Photo/R and Tacl& and dropped nressages; supplenurted the work
of the oventaxed canier lines by droppiag ammurition" equipnrnt ard
supplie b brward tnoopo; and, in an innovation Urat wiU Ue
dirussed at greaEr length in the next chapter, led support aircraft on
to particularly difficult targets. No22 Squadron attacked faparme
bases behind the battle ar@s, bomH ard strafed heavily aefenaea
hiils and ridges in direct support of the Austsalian itf"nt y ard, at the

Pern, I\IWII ALO Asodatiqr Papera
Of8qr wtth { Auguelian Air Suppqt Control welr UeuErrnt<olord
Barrenger, fv{aiq Kenngn _Crpt"l" Shii'e, Captaln Drugl.q Crptdn turee end
Lteutclr.nt Jrrsi (PerrU WWII AI.o Asodadon Prpers).
Woodwrr4 Flistqy of AIr Support Sicnalg.
lnngTluSbYuiWlr,p25z.'
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suggestion of heir Air Liaison Officer, Captain Ray Hodgauu also
dropped moraleraising gifts to the forwald tt'oopo. In orc instare in
lvlay, the Bosbru dtopped a large parcel of fine<ut bbaco ad
cigaretE papers to Uoops ln th€ Mubo anea on their rcturn firom a naid
over Nassau Bay. Wrapped arourd ttn parcel was an illustnbd
grcedng card chowing an Australian soldier looktutg up a!_a Bosbn
and bearing the worde 'Good luck fiom the 22nd Squadrcf .zr

By mid-1%3 the arrailability of air support had grcady
increased as lapanese air activity over Papua md lterp Guima had
tapered off ant Kenney had rcceived substantial aimaft
reinforsnents. During lune and early luly dl USAAF botnbers in
Papna, indudirg several squadrcru of &l24 Liberator healy bombers,
werc switdred from other targeb b cupport of the grcund brcea in
the Mubo-Salamaua area Ttre larger number of sqradrcno on call did
not, howev€r, translate into a grcatly irrrpased hcidela of suppott
missions, for the Buna4ona had shoryn that frequent small
air striks agairut doubtful ta{geb were not an opimum use of air
effort and not of greaEst value to the army.a What it did allow br
was saturation bombing of entsenched fapanece poeitione ad tE
softening up of |aparrese-hdd areas in the path of the Austr.lian
advance. On 7 luly ott hurudrcd ard twenty aircraft ilduding
Mibhells, ForfrsseE, Bosbns, Liberators and eecorting fighters, were
commitbd to attacks on the Mubo area prior to the 17th Australian
Iofanay Brigaddc assault 'Ihe entire Mubo Vdtey was enveloped in
thick ernoke brolm only by aheets of flanre flashing fIDsE the tnlley
as the heavybombers dtopped their loads.'P

In mid-luly the USAAF assumed complere rcsponsibility for
air oupport when No.22 ard No3() Squadroru RtLlIt werc witMrawn
fiom Port More$y b Milne Bay. Ttris rnve was the rcsult of a
decision tak€n in mid-1943 to allocaE No.9 Operafions Group the
eastern end of Papua and adlrcent waters as ite ars of reeponsibility
and base the bulk of its aircraft at Milne Bay ad Goodenough Islad.
Air Commodore loseph Hewitt, then AOC No.9 Operatbne Grcup,
was rpt sorty to witMraw his squadroru from direct support ee he

n
a Gvitu d4 Y &1, 1rtro188, 2{ May 194}.

Davld Dexter, Tb tlco Gubu Ofrarsiw (Austsallen War Memqiel Canb€rr&

ffi,tffil#* by Gs (Air) FIQ New Guiner Froe m Airslrypct duing

Dexter, lfu t'tero Culna Oftnsioa, p.l20.
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considered them '... wasted on targets which were well within the
range.of-ar$u"y 

_and. palicularly over jungle terdtory where targets
were difficult to identify from theaiy'.s 

-

The infantry also had some doubts about the ben€fitg of direct
air support in the wau-Mubo campaign; they ofen had b witMraw
some distanc€ from 

$re- enemy foi ttreir or^'i sarety and by the tirrc
that they had stmggted forward again through uL airncirt bmain,
sometimes found the gneqy recovered and reJdy b resist the ground
a-ssadt3r However, the altlrnative - artillery uo'muaranrent - *as not
alway_s feasible; it took En carriers to carry every fifeen rounds of 2*
pounder ammunition and carrier lines weie at'eady seriously
stretched.s And despite the mixed results of air tippo+ ,r,u
|apanese, who had often found themserves unable to rnove during
daylight hours because of tlre air attacks, corsidered cmperation
between Allid air and ground forces the 'most efficienf 

"rp.a 
of the

campaign.f0

Although RAAF squadrons would only be intermitbntly
involved in direct support from mid-1943 until igat th" Australian
Air Liaison officers would remain active, the bulk of them by now
attached to usAAIr 

-units. -- 
Initially Kenney had proposed vesting

responsibility for the collection and aiiseminauon of gp""d
intelligence to squadrons in the Air support section at ADvoiI s AF
T9 fgt air support briefings in American Air support section officers.
This decision stemmed from Kenne/s earry abqut* at the confusion
caused by Australian weather briefings; his reaction then had been to
instmct whitehead that ADvoN 5 AF staff should te in charge of or
at least supervise all briefings,.g

HQ NGF obiected strongly to the air fura assuming
ypg.n:ib-il1t'' for collection and dissemination of grourri inblligence,

\ ltu.Y.r-strJ/ popting out that ,the compbti army intell[*o"
and air liaison organisation exists ... for this i'e"y purpose.3s -Their
concern ya9 again unwarranted. The Air l.iaison Officere had long
proved their value b the Arrcrican squadrons and Fifth Air Ford

I&Wh#ffi;y#ffirt*Wn.rbr*rineMerbourne,res'),p.'8.
lling Tlc Sb Yllr s Ws, i StS.'
Odges, dir Wn against fewn, o3l.
Kmhey, Ccncrd fat w'Rhtiti, p 37.
Allied Ah Fore- nirSrry;pct'focuine,30Apnl t94gAWI( 54 iteurg5/3/g.
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would have difficulty finding persorurel trained to the sann exacting
standards in the inErpretation of ground intelligence. This had been
evident as early as February 1943, when ADVON 5 AF received a
complaint about an air force briefing officer s€nt to Sgth Bombardnent
SquadronUSAAF:

He was unfamiliar with the taryet area and ... unable
to transfer the area from map to photographg ... The
briefing on the bomb safety line was also nebulous.
On the phob the briefing officer said, approxirnately,
Don't bomb back of about here!'s

The IntelligenceOfficer rnaking thecomplaint poinH out trat
'lhere are Australians attached to all units who can traruftr from rnap
to photo acrunte$ 

"1d 
errggested that tlrese army Air Liaison Officers

were best able b explain the ground situation to {uadron Intelligeme
Officers or pilots. The accents of 89th Squadronis three suocessive Air
Liaison Officnrs, Captairu Greg Stephens, Phil Braddock, arui Grahane
Davey, were the source of more mirth than cronfusion" while their work
was:

of an importancr not easily etimated, for it provided
us with a detailed knowledge of the ground situation"
an education bwards methods of survival in the
iungle, and a more _qrmpleE understaruiing of
Aushalia and ic people.37

As a qpid pro quo, the aquadron wmt out of ite way b
aqromrndate the Air Liaison Officers - sorretirres literally. The CO,
ldaior Robert Dow, onct ordered that a Bosbn be rnodified to suit
Captain Dav{s requiremenb. A section was cut out of the area
behind the pilof where the life-raft was usually housed, ard a swivel
seat fitted so that Davey could see the forward action rather than what
was leftbehind.s

Although the attachment of Air Liaison Officrrs was greatly
apprcciabd by USAAF units, the prrthe was oubide the Arsican
experience ard there was sotrE confusion concerning the proper

%
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Robertson t,l4 Sydney, f$5), p.5d
lhvey, WWII AtP Aisrdadoi Papeo.
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rclatioruhip between ALos and the air force arlrd the exbnt of
supervision to be exercised. The need for a clear definition of polic"
had prompted ADVON 5 AF to issue a memonndum in tr,tarcfi fga3
for the guidance of Fifth Bomber and Fifth Figher comnrands ad all
unib under their command. The two comrnande werc to establish
their own policies for the supervision of information collection ard
dissemination by Air uaison officers attached b units urder their
command but werre to observe three basic rules. ADVoN 5 AF or its
commands would provide the army with information on such rnatErs
f dalned missions; Air Liaison bfficers werc to pass inblligence
dgrived from operational flighs. AIos were to be allowed access b
all information gained fronr-debriefs or otherwise reported by pilots
and crews and were acrorded the privilege of communicating i$ectty
with their lrgadquarters in qggsing this information proiided its
accunrcy had been determined.39

In June 1943 it was Bomber Command policy for pilots b beb.":H 'ilhef b-y Ait guppott Section Otriceis before 
"lt 

s,rpport
sbikes and for the Air Liaison officers to follow this up in greater
detail.o ln practice, th"t9 was a great deal of variation in b?efing
procedures, both within c-ommands and between them. sorne Aii
Liaison officers assembled the requisite ground inforrnation arud
passd it on to the air force Intelligence officer who would 8rve the
aclat blefing and some participated in briefings but were r&uictea
to detailing- rycondary targets and escape roubs, and expraining the
rclevance of the mission to the supported ground campaign.

Kelurey had insisted that all grourd attack airwws be.ftgnd pcrndary targets as their pdmary targeb were so ofEn
obscured by thick trgpica! doud.4l rrre a-esignation of secondary
targets would not only reducn the incidence oiwasted missions but
lessen the likelihood of acridenb; returning aircraft would mt be
forced to land on the somelmes rough arur reaay iungle airstripe with
tull bomb loads.4 ADVON S ef kept is air'uiis infor;ed of
secondary targets of interest to the air force and the Air Liaison
officers passd on anny requesb. In case aircrews werc forced down

Mobney, The Fcgotten Linh p.l2l.
Briefing 

-fg,r 
Pitod No.73 Win'g Headqrnrteo RAAF papra 22 fune l9{3, AWM

54 it€ur 85/3/8.
I(enney, C-;attml knay Rtwr|'r., w 37-i,'i..
Coveniry, WWII AI.o Asitdrd&i papers.
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in the bush, the Air I iaison Officers taught them rudfututary survival
skills with theassistanctof Ausbalira New Guinea AdminiEtrative Unit
(AI{GAU persorurel and other old New GuirEa hards Hatile ald
friendly vitlage were distinguished on a ?ilofs Escape Roub May'
issued to all aircrews before evety new mission ard eecape routes
were vcrbally identified grving dispositiors of Allied bres, oupq!'
spofting statioru and patrrols. Sonc Air Liaircn Offiss were dso abb
to uq"ip their aircrews with a basic understanding of Pidgitt, tte local
lingua franca, or, once operations had moved b Dutdt New Guirrea,

Ballasa. Explaining the purpose of missions and their rehvance to the

ground ."t"p"tgF was a routine duty ard was critical to maintaining
aircrcw commitsnent to support

Most Air LiaisonOfficers briefed onall grourd-relabd matters

before direct eupport strikes including dispositions anf et9ecbd
mov€rrrerrts of enemy and Allied forces,local topography, bomblines,
pafterns of oordinated ground fire, and target identification trethode
in use. The extmt b which Air Liaison Officers were directly involved
depended on the preference of unit commanllers ard/c Inblligerrce
Ofhcen ard the o<perience and ogertise of the later; whelr new
officers were posEd to tlrese positiors Air Liaison Officers soretirneo
found Oreir duties drarnaticalty altered.{3

It was not uncpmnpn for Air Liaison Officcrs with Arnerican
b be delegated akmst all bri€fing duties, it"Lrdlg

irutructioru on rouEs io target, methods of approactr and weatts
conditioru.s Because they rnaintained dose liaisoll with grctd
forces arut locally operating Tac/R detadurrnts, Air Liaison Officere
were well acquaintea with the weather and Erain in the rupporbd
forc'g area of operations and able b interPret the impact of local
cpnditions on the timing and approach of direct suPPort attacks.

C.aptain Phil Bnddock was one who fourd himself actng aE'an €xtra
Intl[igence Officer', briefing 'on the Air Force as well as the Army
side.{5

The traditional role of the Air LiaisonOffis was upanded in
arpther direction with AIJOs pattiApating in brieffuEs enen if missioru

tbid.
T.D M€rtqr, {0 Sqn Aurt AL Secdm, AL[/r lrdtvlduel n€Pat 10 Mildt 19t14

AWM 5+ttem lB79l4.
Plr|l Bnddodg Report cr Ah tlabdt wlth E9 SS! - Iul 13 - W U' Xi Merdr 1911,
AWM5{.tlen 161911.
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were unrelated b direct support o! eround forces, again idertifying
escape routes, secondary targets, and the gerreral aispooiuoru of Ailieiud-."F*y forces. Sonrc, wtrose tnteUlgence Officen were rpt as
proficient ?t ryp leading and photogiaphic inbrpretation, even
Dnerco on tnese 'air forrd ta{gets themselves.

Air Liaison Officers participated in all debriefiags, collecting
:Td .interpreting recoruraissance inte[igence ard m6fu results.
Mission results were confirmed wittr unit lrtettigene offiss, mission

lbtogopF inerp- r€te-d, arut pilots and bomdrdiers qgesfnned lees

lol.mally about *o4 qlg3brfities, the utility of difftrent rarget
indication methods and difficulties encounterca in delivering dir;ct
lupport: Air Liaison officers in port Moresby ana rrc- 

-uoaura
forwarded such information direct to their Gs (Air) at the appropriab
anTy_ formation headquarters. Once the Air Task Foraes ii f.fiar"U
and Gysap had become operational, Air uaison officers in tlpse areas
rcuted information through their Comrnand Sections.s

Pd"fi"gs and debriefings were generally rrrrning asks ae
rnost missionc were flown betrreen first fight ani nriaaayiwhen the
tropical cloudg closed in. In the afternoois the Air riaiion officers
caught up rur their other operational tasks and untertook a range of
rcutine and contact duties.

fi1 r iatssn 9F*.o regularly checked the squadron rrrapo,
marking.ln- o1 promulgating bombri-nes, and updabd the situation
lnpc which $ey kept available for genenal per'sal in their offices.

brieryrp 
.-were -supplinrenea *in daily written

surunaries ol rgular talks b officerl and enlisted rtn on ttre groud
situation in their immediaE area of operations, and on the proless of
the war, both in the south-west pacifii and in other theaues.

Information for briefings and gerrerar educafion was garnercd
and co_mpiled from a variety ol printed soruoes: Air Liaison"offiers,
New Guinea Force Bu[etirui HqswpA Intelligence summariC r.re*
Gulnea Force weekly InblUgence sumrnariis; Division situadon
*polr, wingls Daily summariee of Ground- sittratioru Division
sih.ration R"po_ttr; Alanp Force situation Reports; corps locuiger,""
Summaries; Tactical Reconnaissance nqbrc;- Af ff,oofiapf,

6 Arury-Alr-c-ooperarior.ENew Gulnea, Appendrr'F, Alr Li.rsar rtd Gs (Air)
Organisadon (Aimy) and Communlcad&s,-" -
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Interpretation Reports; Mission Reports; captued docursts; maF,
photornaps ard phobgraphs.{7 this basic soula materhl, which was
not always sufficiently current or detailed, wae fhshed out ard
brought up b date by regutar liaison with informed army ard air
unib. Weekly Air Liaison Officer rrleetinp werc held at HQ NGF ad
FATF for locally operating Air Liaison Officen ad all made fuquent
visits to the Air ard Inblligence Sectione at otPo ard divisbnal
lreadquarten, b air task force treadquarters, to AI{GAU and to other
squadroru in their Yicinittt

Air Liaison Officers liaised wittr coordinating air ad grcud
unib induding army artillery batterie, RAAF Tac/R equadnns ard
other air fore aquadrors providing direct suPPott. They informed the
army of suddm dranges to planned suPPort and rcpored important
rrission resulc direct to interesbd army forrnatioru; enanged l€afht
drope fur the Far Easbrn Liaison Office GEIJOT air transport for
idividual army, AI{GAU ard air force passengers, ard urgent supply
dropo by ombat aircmft assisted with aircrew tnining in dircct
support by oglaining arury rationale and requirorcnc; organised air
support denprubations for both air arut army unib; brie{ed US and
Aushalian army visitors, ard arranged rcciprocal lecfttro.

The Air Liaison Officers dso used their amry skills and
contactg to assist their air force units in any way poeeible, pibhing in b
the deferrce of forward airfields, securing local labour from AI''IGAU
for squadrcn corstnrction propcb, scrounging trlaruPort,
ard building materials from the army and fromotls air forc units,5
arrn accompanying fr€sh food collection flighte b the Higtrlarde.re
When airew went missing, it was ofEn they who planned ard
olganised search and resctre operatioru, mlisting thehelp of ANGAU,
thearmy ard Tacl& Catalina and Walrus squadrcru.il

17

4t
ALtOr Indvtdual R€pat, 6[ Sqn AL Secdcu:f5 FUhE Crqrp rd lfO nc@ Sg]
f 4 M.rdf f 9+fL AWM 5+ ltenrt 18 I 9 I 1.
W.I. Cetton WWII ALO Asodedot Prpere The Atr Lirtst Sectqr Wrr llirrb,
AWM 52, llen,ulllllS b llVlm, gi-vE rp tder d th€ td& ruqe o{ tr&
undcrt*en bv the Alr llabon Offrcetr.
Ore bedf of rn elr frre rtbdrmcnt wrc e h€.lthlet end mqc vrrled dl* KcttrEy
hC*a thrt hb elruren'r ndqs be rrppleurelrted wtth ft,e$ food rrd rque&m
ara& reguler fXghtr to thc Nerv Grilnee Htghh& b Frtdre* aieet rnd
ver€t blca
Ciptaln Eric Horrn, ALO No.7E Wlng MAF, cguilsed the reeon of nyhs
Ofhs Iohn fhrrc], ln lune 1944.- }l|lrclt hir Klttyhewl went hrto rn
uncqrbollable spln In $tcL dou4 tlarvey paradtuted lnto the imgle tnr
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Assistance in the planning and arrangi4g of operatioru was
given as required. The degrree of participation varied, with some Air
Liaison Officers limited to contributing snggestions for secondary
targets of interest b the army and ar,eas in which srghtings would be of
particular value, and others assistiag with the actual plaruring of air
lupport missione; having collatd post-mission reporb from both air
force and army on the effectiveness of direct support missions, Air
Liaison Officers were in a position to recomrnend appropriate attack
methods for the different types of target. SorE, arrnng ttun C-aptain
Patrick Horan, made a significant planning contribution b all 

-th€ir

uni!' ground attack operatiorur, whether in dir€ct eupport or against
air force taryets. Horan was awarded the United Staes legion of
Merit for havi.g trilliantly assisted fun the planning ard execution of
nunerous strilcs against enemy irutallations'during the Huon Gulf
cam;nign.51

fire guccessive senior Air Liaison Officers at ADVON S AF
dso had an input into opentional-level ptanning. Lieubnant{olonel
Allan Fleming, who replaced Alan Binnie as CO New Guinea Fore
Air Liaison Group in fune 19{3, acted as in-house adviser on army-air
matters to C,eneral Whitelread's Chief of Staff at ADVON 5 AF, the
brillianF2 and ecrenbic Colonel Merian C. C-ooper. C-ooper had
founded the famed l$sciuszko Squadron in the lgZO nusso-polish
War,s produced the blockbuster npvie Kng tfurg in 1933 and been
Chennaulfs Chief of Staff in China. Ttre film producer in him would
sutface at WhiEhead's briefings for senior officers when Cooper
would prowl the floor, interiecting with additional irutructbns
including an inevitable 'Ceneral, bU them not to bomb the
Australiaru'. IGnngy's assessnent of his subordinate ae a man who

Hollandb, After he had been locrbd by m Amerlcan PID€r Cub pllot tlourn
estrblbh€d r lyrtem d Cgrals rtd .rrrird fc tlanrey ui mate hi wav o the
Idenburg Rtver, where e tirbber dtnchv n;eg dr,opped to trtnr. Thir rvee f6rcwea
by e &ily ndor drop rt lntervele do$rn the ureair?tertns rlver. Thre wee*s later
t_l"T."y .gtfg+ f,t eird we["_et Leke Knu whcre hc rile p|c}ea up by m RAN
WalruC eic l{orr& WWII AIJO Assodadqr Peperc.
Cltadon fc Untted States kgtor of Mcrlt C4italn pabtct I. Hcaru WWII AI.o
Assodation Papers. Ab Ltattqr Of6qr recdved trso of oilv gftedn teOons of
Merlt rwerded-b Australi.ns lr th€ S€ond World Wer. The oth€r ALO rEapert
was Mair Abn ?op'Staley.
Afr Coirurodse tted$-eOC IIo.9 Opcr.dqul Group, Febnrarv t9(l to
December 19,t3, recalled that Cooper was tfte rclnowledccd ,htell€ctuit euoeriord Kmney-and- Whitehe.d end'rn lmport nt influ€n& or Kenng/e ttrinfing
fiewilt ldurrs ity ln Sueas, o.M).
llalliqr" Strfu lrorll,lu Sky, pi.*S?.
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'could visuafize and plan a military operation with fte best of them'
but never relaxedil is borne out by Flerning

OfEn at about two in tte morning the phorn wouH
ring in my sle€ping rcom and C,mp would say
'C.olorrl I wanna talk to 1ou about thie operatiut
bda/. I would dimb the hill b the verardah wherc
Cmp slept He would push aside his nncquito rct
arui, probcbd by the acrid furs of lris pipe, would
go over the plans, asking 'do you Urink thqfll be
elgecdrg OdsZ ard 'Colonel, if you were a Iap ard we
did thb, what would you do?6
Wearing his other hat as CO New Guirrea Force Air Liaison

Group, Lieubnant-Colonel Flmting was unsettled by a gffial
directive fromNewGuirrca Forcebanning army pelronrcl fnom flyittg
without pernrission ard outlining complicated dearanoe procdureo.
He imnrdiately issued a rurit lnstruction to Ore Air Liraison Offrcrrs to
the effect that ttey could aseurne themselves qerpted, arguing:

we could not do our iS if we were in th€ busires of
asking the airrrm to go over, arnongpt ad into the
enemy, dropping bomh or shootittg up or
photographing - in short sticking fteir neckE out b
help rs - and we didn:t show a willingness to sharc fte
Pbwithttsn...55
Air Llaigon Officers were already flf"g on operational

migsioru whemver theycouldPpartty to rais€ their standing with the
airrt€ws, partly to familiarise themselves with the counFy in whi<lr
the army was operating ad pardy to improve their understarding of
the rcquircnrenb of air observation ad dir€ct support. Tttey had
always 'paid their wa/ on ttrese flights, wherpver poooibh, by cdng
as ob,sewers, carrtrarrtn or gunners. One who made himself us€ftil in
this way was Capain Reg Durming, the Air tiaison Offher wi0r 90lh

5t
55
55
cl

Kenn€y, Caunl ltaney Rtprts,p240.
Allan Flcurtng, WWII AL.(l Ardrdcr Pepera
rHd.
The nrmrber of mldms fl6vn by Atr Lf&cr O6sr vrrled rvlddy. Scre, brsod
with f,dter oquarcu c rqurdlons f,ying very brlef epport nidcu, nrdy
flenv brit mmy eqrpanted'betwesr dftv-mdi hunarcil'roruea Cepdtn Rey
Hodggr nrr6gea !ohy tn Bolqrs, Huda$, ffinaweyr, Avro Anrir, Flying
Fctresea, Be.ufort+ Lbdectar, qtrllner, Mttdrlb, 9uUcrtrna+ A€oni€,
LlberataE, Ryans md Beauf,ghter*
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H*r-y Bombardment Group USAAF, who was on a bombing and
supply dropping mission to Long Island in the vitiez straits in tate
1941 when, about thirty miles north of Wewak on the return le& two
Japanese ships were spotted heading south:

ft9 lkipp"r set up the bomb run ve{y caretully at
12,000 feet and the first bomb sank the leading Chip.
On the second run on ship No2 the bomb fell50 yds
short. We then went down to about 100 feet b looi< at
the meckage of ship No.l and hammered the lot. I
fircd the twin 50 calibre guns in the belly turr€t.st
Dunning's principal conbibution to that mission was not his

g_unnery, however. The Air uaison officers had long discovered that
they could provide a much more valuable service on operational
$_gltt, namely assisting with tln identification of taryet areas. Ttteir
skill at- interpreting mapr, photographs and grround intelligence, first
utilisedon supplydropping missioru over l(oloda, was increasingly
required on ground attack missions. Many of the Air Liaison offic€*
werc detailed b accompany missions when targets were doee b
friendly positions or particularly difficult to locateJ some, as we shall
see in the following chapter, were employed as airborne target
indicators on a routine basis.

Captain Joe Stevens was one who began flyrng b improve his
standing with the aircrews and progressed naturally o assisting them
with the location of taqgets. stevens was fresh out of the school of
l*y C-ooperation in July 1943 and grving the newly arrived 499th

{1bard1e1t Squadron USAAF their firsi briefing - for a bombing
raid on Salamaua - when the pilots asked if he was going t6
acto,mpany them. He won the squadron,s inrnrediate arrt hadtg
confidence and cooperation by doing so and thereafter flew frequently
as an obsenver, once as a navigator when his pilot loot his bearings in
thick doud over the owen stanleys, and sometirnes with the squadron
leader as an airborne target indicator.S9

Another Air Uaison Officer who regularly accompanied his
squadron commander in this latter capacity was Capain Albert Whie,
who had served as an AIO since May 1942, ioirled 2/lst Air Liaison

33 F"Hqffiifr'?ffifF"'0ffi
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Section in November of that year and worlced in the Port Moreaby

area. Whic and the CO 90th Sqtradron USAAF, Maior Ed [arm, who
waE one of trGnngy's sar pilots-md a 'gallant ... b*aldtude tactidan"
were killed in a frink accident at Dobodura on 30 April 1943. Their B;

25 was turning in to lan(t when it'fell off on a wirg'ard crashed ard
burrred, kil[ng all on board.6o

Back in mainland Australia, the air liaisdt org;anisatbn had

evolved much rnore slowly, not befurg urder thesanrpressure_b keep

pace with the irueasing dernands of army"air cooperatioru .F *tly
iga3 therc had been seven Air Liaison sections in Australia, four
attached to RAAF squadroru ant thr€e b army formatiom atd dl
organised on a War Establishment of three officers. Sonr stions
*6te topetessly under-utilised. Captain Turner- Cap{n Ab€y and
Uzuenaht Meredith of 5 Air Liaison Section in Hobart had only two
Tiger Moth aircraft to cooperate with ant s-p91t TYd, y ry fit*
nfitting the Cfleral Staff, Tasrnania Force. lvlapr laaughan.$Pl9
whittle-md captain Alexander of { Air tiaison secdon in Melaid€
undertook no alrny-air cooperation work at all becauee the local RAAF
statioru feared intirferenein their own uainir€ programns.6l

In Apnl 1943, Maior Jim London" Uy $el GSO tr 6ir)
Advarued Lito proposea the reorganisation of the Air tiaison
Sectioru in Austraiia 

-to 
bring tlEm inb line with the provieional

oqganisation then in place in Papua erd New Guirpa. Lordonio-plan
calea for the abolition of the existing ttrree officer s€Ctions ard the
intnoduction of trpo Comrnand Sectioru ard a number of Squdrcn
Sectiong, each sef{ontained and coruisting of 6113 officer rrd two
OR& It would increase the number of I'TSAAF ad RAAF equadrone

which could be allocated Air LirrisonOfficers md allow for oquadrus
on constant operational tasks to be allocabd two or npre Air Li:tison

Sectioru ana iqyaaroru in non-operational a3ear only cre.e _tn tttay
General BlarEy had approvd the reorganisation Air Liaisqr Sectiotu

wet€ to be atadrea to every Allied Air Force GAD rquadrcn wo*itg
in oniunction with Allied land Forceg and their war EstablbhnEnb

0
6l
g2

IGnw, hutd tsuc,v RtPrE, P230.
MInut6qr et Uetorf t Hrbnriiy l9l3,AV\IM 5+ltem72!l3ll\
kdrrte qr A-rtrur Coqerrtlu Mria lrnd.ttt GsO II (Alr) AdruEd IIICI b
GS (OF),22 Afil 1913, AwM 51,le!i72ll3ll:J'.
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wm b be reduced from three officers to one, allowing for rnany
additional sections b be raised from existing numbers.6g

First Australian Army was allotted one Army C-ooperation Air
Liaison section for attachment b No.S Army cmferatioh squadron
RAAII: 3 Air Liaison Section now renamed 46 Air Uiison Section (lO,
and five other Air Liaison Sectioru, numbered from 47 to 51. 3 Corpa
was allotbd 5 c-omrnand Air Liaison section - attached to He westein
Area Allied Air Forces - and 52, 53 and 54 Squadron [fu I ieison
sections, while the 12th Dvision was allotted 6 comrnand fiiv r.iaison
section - attached to HQ North western Area Allied Air Forces - ard
Squadron Air Liaison Sections 55 to S9.6f

The North Western Area air units were not corrcerned with
gircct 1pport but with the bombing of ]apanece bas€6 in the
Netherland East Indies, interdiction of fapaneselhipping, air deferre,
reconnaissance and supply dropping to the isolated Ausbalian
Ildependent Cnmpanies operating in East Tirnor. fte Air I iaison
officer's prirnary functions here were the dissemination of rerevant
ground information to the squadrcru, including escaF roubs ard the
dispositions of coastal observers and food dumps, ina tne collection
of air intelligerrce of interest to the army. ln addition b his routine
916ol _Captain Eric Hourn, ALO No3l Squadron R{;{I:
(Beaufighbrg! gave dasses in Bahasa and helped tdcae ard rescue
downed and lost aircrew.G He and Captain Archie Crow, ALrO to
!o.2 Squadron RAAIr (Hudson gombers) operating out of Darwin,
flew as obsewers on long-range reconnaissance searches north of
Australia, and on bomling missio-ls. Crow also flew on supply-
dropping missions over East Timor.6

63
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65
6

Minute on Arury Air Co-operafron" GS (Ops) to DCGS, 23 Arll l9{it with
.dditional noradm 4 May l9{3, AWM il,ltf5l;T2llgllg.
Am€ndurmtr to be Mide to the Order of Battle AIVIF as I Renrlt of the
Reoganpadon of Air Li,rtsqr Sectioru, 20 fuly l9{9, WUII AfO nscieUon
Paps& ln August f9€ MaiG S-A. Adair etaffed 5 Courand Alr LiNban Scticr
an{ Mai4 I.E. Court 6 Coftmand Air Ll,atson Secdqr. Squrdrur Secdone tlrsr
Fduded Mair Ralph HopHnsoq Capt ln Willtam We'taqr, CrDt h fhn
["lbq CaJrtiin G.E Whittle, Captaln Sewert Wlllianre, end'Ueuienent ETI
^Bametr. By early 1944 all the a6cdons qr the Australtan meinlend hed besr
broudrt up to establbhnent md 7 cortmald Alr Llaisr sccdqr .nd squdrcr
Secti5ns 60 f 54 rais€d.
Hourn, WWI ALO Assodadon Papers.
Ardrie C.row, WWII ALO Assodadon paper*
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Two Air Liaison Officers attachd to RAAF C-ommard

equadroru wet€ killed in 1943. In turc, Maix lans MauShen of I Air
t iaisot section was killed on a tsaining flight et Hi[skte in

Queenslard. lvlaughan had raised 4 Air Liaison sectbn in May 19{2

ard rernained wio ttre section when it rnoved from Adehi& b
Brisbarte for attachment to No23 Squadron RAAF. tn Sep'tmter
captain lt^fty l(olbig who had semed wior 2/1st Air Intdligeltc
Itaiso. Secti6n in the Middle East as a corporal and had been

commissioned on the unifs return to Austrdia, was killed in a crash

off westen Austsalia. In fuly 1%3 l(olbig had been poo-ted back b
Ausbalia frcm papga, where he had worlced with 63d,6491 ad 65th

Squadrons USAAF and pined 5 Air Liaison Secton attached b No25
Sfrtaaton RAAF in P;rth. On 9 SePEmber he was maktug a

fairiUarlgatlon tour of the squadmnis advanced operaurngbasee when

the Beaufort in which he wai a passenger crashed aft€r taking off from

Bueselton.

In August 194:l the long*tarding dilemrna -*q1df$
clommatd and iontrol of the Air Liaison Officera wac resolved. The

@uty Director of Mlitary Operadoru had bng argued..that a

cori pti,te hansftr of respoisiUility would relieve $e Inblligrc
S*tiot of the 'very real-embarnismenf of orercising- Frtial and

disputed contnol over officers who were mt menrbers of the

fntiUigenc Corpe and who would roreappropriaEly U191*H
by ddAtt Secdirn of Operat'rons.67 h l'f"-y thu qfltt' Chief of the

d...nerat Statr had proposea rcdassifying the Air Liaison Sections ag

infantry unih.5t nteoe suggsdora were finally Tld olin Auguet,

whmfoporuibility br the sections was Ear1gftrrd fromCgsd Staff

Intelligene b G;neral Staff Operatioru. Officera who had been

s€aonJed to the Intelligmce C-orps for posting b Air fiaisol $cione
were transffi back b their original unie and tlsr srurd€d to Air
Liaison Sectiong lnteltigence offrcers r€fitaind in their corpe ard were

s€onded b the sectioru.8

The Directq of Mi[tar" Intelligoc (DItllI) had been

csrarned $at the cwitctr to Operatione wouU deprive InElligela of
a valuable source of inbrrnatiotu

Mhuieqr Alr Llrbcrsecdons, IDIUOto EDand DDIvlt
Ar-trrtn - orpdzrdcs 17 lvhy l9[3, AUM94 ltcm m&l l?' .-
Atr U.tn - Abntzrdcr, 16 Au[u* l9{3, AU|M l{i, 1Eo721 l3l 13'
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Army aooperation squadroru as sudl have practically
c€ased to exist, but the extrenrely important
reconnaissance work that they did is now being
caried out by fighEr and bomber squadrons ... orrr
principal nreans of keeping these pilots ard obnervers
on their bes is the ALO and if hebeconss inbresbd
only in the rrsults of 'strikes' and doea not get ev€ry
possible ibm of enemy activity, then we are getting to
the dav when Air endeavoured b win the war on its
o*t...h
The DMI's fears proved groundless. While nrost Air Liaison

Officers were now providing briefingp for ground attack rather than
rcconnaissance missioru, they were careful to remind all aimews of
the importance of noting interesting sightings ad sotrEtirEg
requested observation of specific locatioru. At debriefingo they did
seek inforrnation on the success or otherwise of air strikes, paying
particular atbntion to pilots' reports on the effectiverss of target
irdication methods for the benefit of GS (Air), who were always

with impnrved indication methods, but they also
continued b debrief both fighter and bomber aircrews for tactical and
strabgic air intelligence.

The transfer from Intelligenae to Operatioru coincided with
C,eneral ldacArtlu/s move from limited to all-out offensive. A Ioint
Chiefs of Staff cpnference in lv{ardr had direcbd him b eetablish
airfields on Kiriwina and Wmdlark islards, ani b *izE L:te,
Salamaua, Finschhafm and Madang on the nortlsn coast of New
Guinea and C-ape Gloucester on New Britain. MacArthur was also
given sbategic direction of South Pacific Area forres whidr were b
seize the Solonpn Islands.

The offensirres began on 30 |une 1943 with Alamo Force (6th
American Army) landing on Kiriwina and Woodlarh and tvlacKechnie
Force (l/162nd Regincnt of the 41st American Division) landing at
Nassau Bay under New Guinea Force omnrand. The Nassau Bay
landing was part of a feint by New Guinea Forte, which had been
tasked with the New Guinea offensives and needed to draw |apanese
forces away from its first major objective lae. lvlacl(echnie Force

m Control of GS (Alr) and Crrtrol and Admintstr.tbn of AL Sectlqre, AU d 5+ ttcm
72r/57/5.
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moved slowly furlad to the rear of Mubo, wherc it linlcd up with the
17th Australian Infantry Brigade whidr had punued the rctle.titg
faparse fiom Wau. With 15th Australian Infantry Bdgade they tt€lt
converged on the Salrrnaua area.

FifthAir Force provided cover forboth the Kiriwin&Woodlark
ard Nasoau Bay lardings arul support to ground fornes in thedvare
to Sal,arnaua Nassau Bay was the first oppoeed emphiHor a$ault in
the SouthWest Pacific Area and, as we chall see in fte tst draPE,
satisfactory amphibbus air support procedureo wqrH trle oom tinc
b evolve. Ihe rnw air eupport procedurre for grouuil operrtime wae
generally functioning enmthly; a mirpr malfuttcfpn chortly sfbr the
landing only confirmed that Kenney had been right b inCet cunbol of
air eup'port units be retained at the highest possibh levd. Units of
Brigadier I\rIoEr'g 17th Brigade ard MacKechnte Forc wre
in the earE u€a on the norning of 1 luly, when Brtgadicr ltoten
adyised Cj€rsd Savige .t 3rd Dvision HQ that Allid eir ettacks
between Drrali ard the nputh of the Bitoi river werc mdengering hie
troops. The attacks had been erranged without Savigdr cmcunsf,e;
he prompttychanged thebornb[rc and tlgruUea Cgterd FulleretHQ
41st US Division b omplai:n that'Air attacl aranged by you for t
arn ... should have been coordinated at thic HQ ... rcqsb for rir
attacks by pu dircct frcm lvlacKechnie mrut be rcferred lue for
coordination to prevent repetidon bda/r attadC. It tranrpled thet
Rrller had not aranged the attad and that the rclnct had been
received at,llst Divigion HQ and relayed b 3d Divisbn fn rrd Flrst
Air Task Force GATD in acordara with atandad operathg
procedure. Irubad of waiting for agreerurt ftom the 3d [Xvisior}
howep€r, FATF had clearcd the rcquest on the s0reltgth of m
lnformadon dgnal betrreen Air Support Pardes at the two diviebnd
headquarters.f

In addidon b supporting Alatrc Force ard New Guirs Fore,
the Allid Air Forces were tasked with deuoying etsry aircraft ad
shippirg, ouppordng the deftnce of fonvard baset.d providing dr
traruport fs the lard bres. This tasking order obacured Ure etdent to
whicf, strabgy now rwolved arourul the-air tcr;eP dthough Ftfth Air
Force was b support the grounrd offensivg the groud offmsivds
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Dext6, Tlu l,Ico Guina OflLrcis, p.I(E.
Ihrdd'tl,anrcr, Str.bgy fird fil$r&r Cournrnd h Sa?hclrr (cd), Tb RAAE h h.
Sntthuit Prclfic Ata 7912-1915, p.59.
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prirrcipal objective was the seizure of hostile air bases and the
establishment of Allied air bases. The centrality of air power wag
mudr more evident in lvlacArthur,s campaign plan" issued in April:

The general rherne of maneuvre is b improve dl
presently ocorpied forward air bases; oaupy ard
implement air bases whidr can be e€cur€d without
commifting large forces; employ air forcee from ttrese
bases to soften up and to gain air superiority orrcr the
initid attack obpctives along the two axes; netrtralize
with appropriate aviation supporting hostile air bases
and destsoy hostile naval forces and shipping within
nnge; move land forces forward covered by air and
naval forrces b obtain first obiectives (existing ard
poEntial hostile air bases) and consolidaE sanre;
displace aviation forward onto caphrred airdrcnres.

This process is repeated to suacessive obfirtivee,
neutralizing by air action, or by air, lard ard s€a
actio& inbrrnediaF hostile installations which are not
objectives of immediate attack

Ttre entire nrovernent wil be covered by ai" attack on
japanese air and sea bases along the general
Buka, Rabaul, Kavieng and Wewak with th€ obirctiw
of interrupting and denying sea supply ard/or
support or reinforcement of objectives rurder attack.ts

Beforc Fifth Air Force cpuld commit ibelf fully b the Huon
Peninsula air superiority had to be restablished; the
faparrese had moved large numbers of aircraft from Rabaul ard
Ambon b bases at But, Boram, Dagua and Wewah hundreds of
kilonrches west of the Huon Peniruula and out of reach of Kenrr5/s
fighters. I(enrg'' used A$balian ground forces b sectrre a fotward
airfield site at Tsili Tsili, othetwise known as Marilinan" and dbtrrbd
fapanese attention with the corubnrction of a smaller airfield at Garcka.
On 17 and 18 August fighers operating from Tsili Tsili escorted
bombers b Wewak and the adlrcent airfields where they desuoyed
nrore than two hun&ed fapanese aircraft on the grourd. Captain fohn
lvlassie, who had been commissioned into 2/1st Air Liaison Section in

73 
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Jurc 191!l ard was attached b 38th Bombardngrt Group Ug{.l[Ir in
the Port lvlorc&y.nsa, was killed in action on the seold day of the
nkl. Massb was in the lead druaft of e flight of &25e wlric{r was
intercepEd by rbout a dozen lapaneae ffghEs. The plerc bok
nunrcrouE hib and when the right orgirle and wiry crught firc,
Massids pibt, ilfaior Ralph Cheli 1€d hir fligttt rntos Dagua dront,
strafed l n w of eruny aircraft instn'lcbd hir wfuigEt tt to ta&e over,
and tfsrcrashed into tte s'?l

hr August 1%:l the lst Austsalian Corpo cased functbning as

New Guinea Fcce ard mvd to Dobodura b direct operatbne wifit
the 3rd Australian Dvisio& 7th Arsualian Divisbtu 9th AusEalian
Division and llth Australinn Division under onrnrard.F Th€ 9tr
Australian Division was to be landed at beachee east of Lre by 7th

Forne while Anrerican paratrooF ard Australian ardlkry
would desaend on Nadzab in the t{arkham Vdby wherc m eirfidd
would be quielly prcpard for the hndtutg of the 7th Auctnlbn
Divlsioru Both dtvisioru would tlnn converge m [*.

9th Dividon" Fifth Air Force and naval Task Folc€ 76 ptanning
stafft w€lt clrpposed o esablbh a pint planning head4nrtere at
Milne Bay, btrt the naval staff remaircd aboad thdr headquerEe ehip
eight milea away ard their attendana at planning cutfeltre was
spasrnodic ad dncertainr Tlre conftiectcc that ttEy did atErd were
marred by disagrcermc betrpeen VieAdmlral Baftey of Seventh
Amptrtbious Forre ard C-olornl Cooper, ADVON 5 AF, over lhe
aupunt of air over b be provided. Planning for the l{adz$ hdingE
rva!, on the other hand, characterised by dce, onfmual erd
hanmnbuc lbison betr'ven the commarderr ard stafft of 7Bt
Divisbn and ADVON 5 AF. During the prelininary plaffting Phase,
which began qr 26 fuly 1943 and lasbd tno weeks, the two s€rvhs

E
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Tlrc drcuuns d Mddr de*h hyr D6 DLed bnethc frot erg lqrg. Auetrdlrn rwdr note qrlv tret trd wr rt6drcd b tre iltlh
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collaborated to gather information on the Nadzab area: collecting and
collating topographical data, information on fapanese positione ard
nrovements, air photographs and maps; organising aerid
reconnaissance for the Goc 7th Division, Maior{eneral Vasey, and

fol |tuff, Infant y and Parahoop Comrnanders; ard estaHisfting a
briefing-room,for pilots and parahoop commanders containing maps,
meteoroloqlgal data, air photographs and a detailed large€caE nrodel
of the area.z

Vasey then issued an outline plan agreed with C,eneral
Whitehead and the detailed planning phase began Again the ctooest
of cooperation was required in order b plan-arut cmrdinate every
aspect of the operation including unit emplanernent and landing
sequence, parahoop operations and air attack The Fint nahue of the
operation is evident irr the composition of the substaff set up to
implement cpmmunicatioru between all the many headquarErs-and
unib involved and to crcordinab ground-teair
communications and recognition procrdures. Ttris staff coruisted of
ttrc CO 7th Australian Division Signals, the OC S03rd United Stabs
lqachule Infantry Regiment Signal Company, representadves from
HQ NGF and ADVON 5 AF Signals, and thrce specialbt
communications representatives: one from RAAF Signals responsible
for army crcoperation communications, one from 6-US Atr Support
Party resporsible for air support communicatioru and orn from Sttr
Fighter Comrnand responsible for air raid warning communications.E

Air support for the combined amphibious and airborne assault
was separately allotted, with First Air Task Force at Dobodura
responsible for support to the 9th Division and Fifth Air Forne units at
Port Moresby supporting the 7th Division A single support rcquet
communicatioru net would link divisions, orps, FATF, ADVON 5 AF
and HQNGF through a relay stationat Bulolo.

An increrrcnt of one GSO tr was rnade to the G (Air) Staff at
corps headquarters and GSO IIIs (Air) wele appoined to divisions for
tte first time. Mapr 'Bunn/ Balfour0gilvy arut CapAin David
Derham were GSO II and GSO m (Air) at I Corpo ard Captains Hal
Waft and Dick Garnsey the first GSO IIIs (Air) at the Zth ad gttr

n 7 Dlv Report on O
za irffi"r*l'ffit9*tffif,S.o|'ruook' 
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Divisions .79 These GSO IIb (Air) were resPoryfi-le for all
aspects of arriry-air cooperation" otcep transPortgd ou?Ply 9-pg"q
by non<ombal aircraft which was a Q function Ttrir duties hcluded
tt" aft*tination of ground intelligence to Air Liaison Officers with
cooperating air unig ptanning of direct support attackg in cooperation
witi tfre a-ttached .A,merican Air Support Party Offies and liaison

with RAAF TaclR officers assigned to aivisional headquarus' Like

Captains Watt and Gams€y, rnany of the GSOa (Air) appoinbd b
rorwara army formatioru after August 1%3 would be Air Liaison

Officerc who would bring to the task invaluable air force contacts atrd

ocperience.

Air liaison throughout ttre planning phase was p'tovided by
New Guinea Fore Air tiaison Group which with the exception of the

hadful of Air Liaison Officers with No.9 Operations Grcup, was

rougNy divided betrreen ADvoN 5 AF ad FATF units. At the end of
Augusi 1943 Lieutenant€olonel Fleminp Maior t"$gl and-Capain
O.f[. Urn rnade up Group HQ at ADVON 5 AF ard HQ NGF In the

Port Moresby are+ Maior Doug Board of 1 c-omrnard Air Liaison

Section *as ittact ed b 5th Bomber C-omrnand; Mapr PeE' Iovett of 4

comrnand Air Liaison section to 5th Fighter comrnand; captains
Craig Stoloe, Mullis ard Gidscd to 43td and 90th Hearry

Uor&rdmmt Groups; Captairu Connor, SEvens ad TirnmE to 345th

Bombardnrent G-"p, C-aptain Hellicar to 38th Bombardnstt C'roup,

Capain E:rcell to gSttr FighEr Group; and Cap€in^Hastings to Eth

Fighbr Group. C-aptain chaseling w-as attached to 8th Photognphic
Sqiraaron USelUr-and acted as-New Guinea Fore Photographic

UaisonOfficer.fl)

3 Comrnard Air Liaison Section under C-apain Grcg @henE
was attactred b First Air Task Force. His Squadron Section Air Liaison

Offiers were Captairs Turner, Saurulers, Bawden ard Braddck with
3rd Bornbardncnt Group; Captairu Shley, Merton, Catton ard Horan

with 22rd Bombardncnt Group; CapAin Coghiu with 49th Fighter
Group; Capain Percival wiUL 347th Ftghter GrolP q9 9p.91
Andeison wittr ttre lone Australian squadron, No24 Squadron RAAF
(Vmgearrce), which had recently been transfered on a ternporaty

Notes for A.L Hlst6y: LeFl4schhafcr C.stP.t8!' AwM il' lbrt 617 | 6lll'
iic,"q;ti; ifrr;I d-ui?; mer,', captain otaixft'e!t$!Gd ttret Arrtrrl6n sFotmd
f.;e *di'a dt-tttc alr pirotdgaphr they riquLcd-tt b"-h ple$lig utd
operaticrel phes of the Huqr Penineile cenpaign. 5e Nolel !G ra'L nrrlcy'
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basis fiom Bankstown b FATF command. Maior c/Loan ad captains
Keatfu€ and shave made up the core of 45 Air Liaison section(AC)
and were still with No.4 Army Cooperation Squadrcn RAAF, rDw
based at Tsili Tsili.fl

was delebd from the order of Battle and r Australian Air Liaisoil
Gryup rairyd inits place. 1 Australian Air uaison Group congisted of
a three'officer headquarbrs element, four comrnard Air Liaison
sections, thirty-four squadnrn Air Liaison sectioru which were
numbered frcm 11 to 44 and one Army cooperation Air Liaison
section: 2 Air Liatson section now renamed ns air Liaison section
(AC), for attadrment t9 No.4 Army Cooperation (Tacl$ Squadron
RA,AF.82 Although the Command arrd qnadtotr i*tio* *"*
grouped under command of HQ I Australian-Air Liaison Group the
gfOup was not a unit in the sarne sense as a regirnent or battalion
Each section was regarded as a separaF unit ancl-was responsible for
:*11t6t g its own returns. Officer postings were rnade Ui' mvancea
I.FIQ in acordancr with the overall plan for air liaison emlloynrcnt in
the South-West Pacific Area.

_ The expanded establishment of the new group allowed for the
attadurcnt of Air Liaison Sectiors to dl air uniS in-papua and New
Guinea likely to be concerned with army-air cooperationarud rcft€cted
the ever-increasiag emphasis being acroided opeiatbnal liaison. Frcm
now on the usual allotment would be one Air tiaison section to an

-emgican grcup- e1 fu!{p wing of fightery one or two to a heary
bomber group of squadrons; one to eadr squadron of mediunu attaci<
s1 light bombers orsisEntly involved i" gro"td support operations;
one for specialised phoographic dutiee with the USAAF phoiographic
reconnaissance squadron; and one attadred to the army cmperitioh or
Tac/R squadron to assist its thr€e Air Liaison officen wheir detactred
TaclR flighb were operating.ts

Both the Nadzab and Iae landings went tike clockwor*.
hrteruified bombing of lapanese bases- at I.*,, Finschhafen,
Alexishafen, Wewalg Cape Gloucesbr and Rabaul began on 30 August
194i1. On 4 September the 20th Austsalian Infanby Brigadds landing

tl
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Notes for A.L. I{letory.
Amendnents to be Made to th€ Ord€r of Battb.
Arny-Air C-ooperadqr ln Nerv Gulne+ Advened IJIe, p5.
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near Flopoi was preceded by a naval bornbardtrsrt ard covered by
UsAAF'UotoUingattacks around the beach The followittg T9t",i1&
the Nadzab tandngs began yyith the strafing anf botrtbing of Fleafft'e

Plantation ana NiazaU itsett. fu the last frag[Entation bor$
ogloded, 89th Bomb squadron USAAF laid down a srDkescreen,

otiolring the arrival of oire hundrcd ard forty+ix fighters a$ mngy-
six translort aircraft from which Arnerican PqragogF, fuetralian
gunners, equiprrmrt and supplies were paradrud into the- valley.

fiey were irined imrrediately by Australian forces who had flown b
fOi fsiU ind oossed overiand to the MarlJram Rirrcr. The 7th

Dvision was flown in over the following h,vo day8 ald advared

+ri&ly towards Lae, reaching it on the 16th iust ahead of the 9th
Division.

Tlre occtrpation of lae saw the first, and only, brea]'down in
the operation's hitherto nreticulous coordination', when 7th Dvision
tr,oof; were forced bacl out of tte bwn by artillery fire^from.the 9th

Olvbion ana aerial attack from Fifth Air Forne bombers. C-aptain Keith
Noblet, who had flown in to Tsili Tsili with the 25th Battali,on ard 1

Air Support Party ard pi"ed the 7th Division at Nadzab was

oootdtig two lapanese prisornrs of war a61oss Lae airstrip wtcn
pattern iteUing"icestitaed a rapid rctreat.s

Although No.9 Operatioru C*oup had not Providd direct

support during the Lae-Nadzab landings, ib corstituent sqgadrcng

had played atiimportatt indirect support role. They-participad in
ttn ireiiminary UomUaramenrts ard, during Uf U"ai.tgl kePt ttte

Iapairese air 6se at C'asmata out of action an9 rygrt -the las for

hinnese shipping. Lfaior l{arper,2 Comrnand Air Liaison Sectiou'ati.l 
1ris Sq,iiaron Air- Liaison Sectioru: Captains Hodgson, Gill,

Ashto& Clarke and Abey, provided liaison.

On 10 SepEmber 1943, No.9 Openations Group requeted
No.71 Wing RAAF to reconnoift reportedJapanee r9! conslruction

along the fuuth cpast of New Britain anl two Air tjaison Officers,

capfiirs c,eoff Ashton and Ttrornas Gill, we!€ designated to lravel as

obienrcrs, Both Beaufighter pilots decided b strafe a krpwn h_p""ry"
anti-airtraft position at Jacquinot Bay and the plane in rynictt-!rypi1
Gi[, ALO N6SO Squadron RAAF, was travelling was hit and ditched

6t Nobl€cwwllAl.oAsodrdcrPrpen
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into the sea.85 Gill and the two RAAF crew gurlrived the ditchiry and
were sighbd several times over the nqt twenty-four hours by aircraft
searches, the last of which saw them chmber aboard a dropped lif*
raft. However, when the search recomrnenced the following norning
tlrey were nowhere to be seerrS6 Capain Ioe Sbvens, wlroce Mihhen
was liater limping honn from Rabaul after being intercepba by
|apanese 7-sos, actually sighted two rnen in a liFraft off the cuast of
New Britain and got^lris pilot b radio Kiriwina for help but a seaplarn
was not dispatdredST and GiU and his companions ryere neyer seen
again.

Lae had fallen sooner than expecbd. tvlacArthur ard Blalrrey
decided to bring forward the assault on the |aparee air ard naval
base at Finrhhafen and push up the coast of the Huon Pelrinsula,
thereby securing the Vitiaz Stsait and faci[tating a forthcoming attack
on New Britain by Alann Force. The 22nd Battalion start€d overlard
for Finsctrhafen and the 20th Brigade was larded at nearby Scarlet
Beacfr The 7th Division moved up the other ide of the Huon
Peninsula, through the l,farkham and Ramu Valleys, to secure new
airfield sitee around lGiapits and Dumpu.

Fifth Air Force provided continuous fighter patols over the
Scarlet Beach landings and then rehrrned to ib pridty tasla of
reutralising rearby Japanese airfields and bombing supply dumpe ard
rreinforcement rouEs.D 1 Corps was irstnrcted to minimise its
rcquircrrents fur air support as trGnne5/s rnain bomber force ard its
fighter escorte werc to be diverted, first to assist operations in the
South Pacific Ar€a and thery towards the end of November, to snrpport
Alamo Forre's operatioru in New Britain However, fapenese
resistance on the Huon Peninsula proved stronger ttr,an ogeced ard
air support was difficult to dispense with altogether. In the advarre
from Scarlet Beadl to Finsctrhafen arud the bitt€r fighti4g fiom
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Finsctrhafen b Sattelbery, where lapanee fores had nusced br a

counuattaclg Nol Army Cooperatibn Squadron RfuU:go ard No.24

Squadron RAAF CVeng€anaed provided air_ eupport _9 ^q- 90,
D-visioru with Arsican unib including 89th Sqtra&on I'TSAAF ad
lgth squadron usAAIrbolstering the final agsaultE. fte 7th Divisbn"
which frusbating delays ard inEmitEnt Pa[ollittg
reebictioni until fighter escotts could be found fc air trrnsport ed
reeupply missions, was suPPorted by another detachrmt of I{o.4
Army iooperation Sqtradron and Anprican air unitE out of
Dobodura arti Nadzab.

That the divercion of air assets did not imPact serbuly on fte
qualityand qrantityof air support, Maior Balfour€gilvy,GSO n 6ir)
HQ i Corps, attribued b the 'magniiert worK of CaPtain Grcg
stephens,gc-ommana Air Liaison sectioru and hb Air Liaison offiss
at First AirTaskFora:

In aI sinctrig l say that without him and fte goeral
air liaison t"t t P over lrere we would mt have had
evelr a pertentage of tte air support that has been
canied out. Not only in the Lae campaign but also in
the prccent orr he has been e bwer of strength to ne
and-b the Staff here ... I am sure that without him
Corpo would have been very much up'against if ...91

For their Part, the Anrericaru had been so imprcsoed by ttn Air
Liaison Officers ttut ttrey dedded to tratn ard form their own air
liaison sectoru. In Decenrber 19d3 lvlaprs fim Iondon ad Doug
Board left for the unitd staEs to foin six of th€ir BritiEh @untefPsrb
as instnrcbrs in air liaison at IGy l'ield in Missouri.9 lhey would be

away for ten npnths.

By mid-1%3 the cenualfued air forrce contsol of air rupport
assets UA Ueen facilitated by the establishnrent of an Ansknn air

whcn the 20th Brtn& dlsov€rcd that vltrl 9 nn uurtrnltlon hrd not bc.!l
undded rt Scerki'Be.dt Cepbin IXcL Gernsey, GSO Itr (Alr) 9$ Ilftl|dqv
;;8"d fc lr eurerge!,cy &,ip by { Squr&cr Bourenngr Tlnt lurc night
lu,0m rqmdt of rnututitim wete reoveted fr@l m ErFovl.d drroPElg alc
tluhhrted crly by thc Edrea of brig& rcraatrncn rtatr (Dotu, TE Iw
GuituOfforsiq'p.l6r.
CrJg#t.re. [f€!rd h Decpadree, WWII ALO Asodrticr Prpen. Gelerlt
Moftsh€adr i C-g,rr headquirtera hrd reliev€d CsEd tlerlngie f c-aF
headouarters on E Odobcr 198.
The t{istcy of A|r Liatsl .nd Air Statr Organfzadqr wlthln th€ AI'IF.
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Tpport ry1ly-oryanisation and forrnalised with the publicefion of
Kenng/e Allid Air Force 9VFA air snprrrlt Drr,trhr. rire importare
of such centsalised conbol had becorrrc apparent when ldacirthurrs
forces moved from limited b all-out offensirre. Frexibility and
concentration of force were essential if Fifth Air Force were b rrret ttre
multiplied an{ t-gTfid rcquirements for air supporg after
supporting both New Guinea Force and Alarno Force injidy and re
establishing air superiority in August, IGnnq/s air force iraa ueet

lrsked segultialr with traruponitrg 
"td 

suiporting New Guirrea
Force in the Nadzab and Lae landings, suppoidng ofrerations in the
south Pacific and crcvering Alamo Force's 6hi"gr ir, New Britain. All
the while, it had to meet ongolng demards for direct support ard air
haruport in other areas.

{tpr1gt ttr f-"!""t adoption of the Anrerican air support
doctrire had finally ruled out the allocation of support asseta o ttre
army and seen the withdrawal and disbandment of the Australian Air
support c-ontrols, the Australian Army had eruceavoured to ensure ite

-requirements 
were adequately met The G 6ir) staff organisation had

been ortended forward GSos (Air) at divisioru taling over the
advisoqy^anr phmhg functioru of the deparcd australien Air
s3nnort conbols ard ensuring army.air agreenrent at every stage of
the air su-p_port request procedure. Ttte air liaison organiaation in
l"p* and NewGuinea had burgeoned fromfive b brty-sectbnsand,
by the end of 19{3, was making a significant ontribution to the

:uqgss of army'air ooperatiory ensuriruS that the army received all air
tntglligence of inbrest, that dircct support was deliver€d as acorably
and safely- s -poTible -11d that ilint operadoru werc as clooeli,
cmrdinated at the frcnt of battle as tlrey were at omrnand level. In air
innovation that further strengthened the respect ard urdergtarding
between the services, TalI of the Air Liaisdr officers also provided
air force unib with valuable assistance in the planning ana ixecutlon
of strikc agairut targets away from the arm/s-area of 6peratione.

The Air LiaisonOffiers played an important part in ensuring
that relations between the predominantly Lrnerican air rorce and tlle
Augtra$n army were characterised by an unusuar degree of tolerarre
and under-standing. Army and air forb were not only-abre b plan and
execute large and crcmplex Fint operatioru 

-without 
serbus

disagreenrent buL iust 1s importantly, were able to survive periods of
diverging interests with relatively little rancour. 1941 would see a



lfi f:en@sryorrc
much grcater divergence of inEresb arut the GS (Air) ard Air Liaieon

organisatioru prepartg for cooperation with a rew air support
cupplier: the RAAF.
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Plate Z Atr Liaison Officrr Captain Joe Stevms at centre wfth 49th Bombardmmt
Squadron USAAF Intclligence Secdon at 17 Mile Droure, Port Moresby, Septerrb€r 1943.
The largeat and most complex irint o'peradons undctalcn in the Soutr-West Pacific, the
Lae and Nadzab landings, w€re thelr underway with the Australian Air Liaison Officers
providing the cridcal forward link between participating USAAF units and the
Australian Army. (WMI Air Liaison Officers Assodation Papers)



Plate E: Ueutenant-Csreral George C Kenney, Cournander Allied Afu Fce Sorth-

Weat Padflc Area end C-omnander Fifth Alr Force, a great air shategist and a great air

fce commander, .t right, with hie very able o,perational commaldef, Maixaenerd
Ennie c. whitetEa4 oep,tty c-osrmander Fifth Air Force. Wtitunc Mi'lim'i'/'r: 89lh

Eorrfudnrcnt Squrdrcn (LEh0 SruJ4,ust Prcilicl
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Ptate 1O Air Liaism Otricer Captain Ray Hodgror, Hollandia, May 794' €!r route to
Biak Australian Air Liaison Officers were not reohicted to liaising between Australian
Arury fcrraticrs and coperating air units bnrt often provided the same s€rrdc€ for
Unitid States gruurd fore. Some, lile C.aptain Hodgson, curttnued todo so even aft€r

the arrival d American replacrurents in early 194{. (WWII Air llaison offiss
Asodatim Papere)
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CHAPTER 5

COOPERATION AND DIVERGENCE

The 7th Ausbalian Dvision's advarrce up the Markham and
9^f valleys had bought thern to Shaggy Ridge by Deember f%il.
The division ncw faced the difficult taslc of captr,riirg the rittge itaelf
an{ rymonng the Japanese threat to the big aUiea air-bases at Dumpu
and GuTp. Well dug in along ib spur and in ftanking pooitions on
either side the |apanee dominated all approadres b the ridge and
could not be dislodged by artillery fire alone. The air fore was-called

9l Tcre1lngly to help after 9 December 1%3, whelr twenty
Kittyhawks, led in b target by No.4 Tac/R Squadron Boonsanrgs,
gtagea a successful bombing attack on japanese positions above
Kesawai.

The Boomerang pilob were leading in to targets as dose as 120
yards from the nearest Australian positiors, so ii was critical that
ground and air attack be precisety coordinabd. Air Liaison Otriqs
wo3ld grve irint briefings to Tac/R arul support pilots, dbwing
sufficient tinre for a dirussion of tactics wlrenever possiulet and, if
support was not required immediably, would arrange prrtice
sessions. A combined artillery, air arut ground assault on the Pfunph
on 27 December 1943 required meticuloue pint
preparation as it caued for sixty minuEs of continuous but alternating
aerial bombardment, shafing and artillery fire before an artilhry
suppoded ground assault. Ttre fire phn was 'or€ of the nnet
99mryeh9rsive arri detailed yet arranged in New Guine'l Captain
Keith Noblet, then ALOlhird Air TaskForce (TATD at Gusap,liais€d
between 41st Squadron USA.AII pilots from the Task Fore, No.4
TaclR Squadron RAAF, and the 7th Division units in\Dlved: the
2/l6th Battalion and2/4thField Regirnent. For a week the Kittyhawk
pilots practised bombing a haU-acre cirde dimbing vertically until on
the point of sAlling before releasing their thousard-pourd bombe or

t lot* Exell.AI.o 15 Au* Squ.dron AL Sect ALOo Indvtdu.l R€port AWM 5q
^ ftelor.qBlgll.z f)ext€a,Thel;leoGyinaOfursiu,p.T6.
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diving on to the target wittr guru $ttng. In their spare tirne Noblet
took them b visit the gun positiorsJ

Having compleed its tasks in the South Pacific ard New
Britain, Fifth Air Force could afford to provide massive air supporL In
one sample fiveday period, between 17 and 2l fanuary 19,[], 2tl1 bns
of bombe were dropped and over 1m,0m rounde fircd during E9 air
forre sortic agairsftargets along Shaggy Ridge.{

A number of these attacks were carried out by the rrwly
fornred No.10 Operational Group RAAF. In lab 1913 a rcqueet b
RAAFC-omrnard from lGnney for a nnbile Aushalian bra had led o
the forrnation of this group, which was assigned as a subordinate forae
within No.9 Operatiors Group. No.10 Operational Grouy's Vultee
Vengeance dive$ombers and Kittyhawk fighters moved b Nadzab in
lanuary 1944 ant frcm therg led in by No.4 TaclR {uadron's
Boonrerangs, contributed b the assault on Shagry Ridge along with
USAAF Bosbru, Mitdrells and Aircobras.

By this stage, the difficulties experienced by support aircraft in
locating targetc and avoiding friendly poeitioru in the tangled but
urdifferentiacd terrain had been greatly reduced. Through the
Herculean efforb of specidist American photographic squadrcns lilce
8Or Phobgraphic Squadron US$F, gleat tracts of Papua ard New
Guhea had been photographed since 1942. The Air Support
nrotognph (A.SP) had beconn the foundation of the targst itdication
systeru partioilarly for low-flying attack missiora when speed of
approadr made it diffiodt to recognise salient features. Photornaps,
lithogaphs p'roduced frcm gridded ard annotabd mosaics of vertical
photographs, were used for nrediunr and high-level bombing runs.

Grourd-based target indication nrcthods had also been
rcfind. Irdication by flares and lights had been abaruloned alnpst at
the oubet when the fapanese sowed confusion with decoy flares, ard
the use of ground panels, whidr had proved unEuitable in dmsely
covered brrai& was sq)n confirnd b areas of sparee r4getatbn such
as ridges. Artill€ry- ard mortar-fired srnoke becarrn the ust
comrnonly used brm of ground-based tafget indicatisr but the whib

3
1

NoHet WUm AlOArodedan Prperu
C-o-qdlneted Alr4ruurd Att d6 Appqtdtx "A" to Arny-Ah Co<peretlm tn
Nerv Gdrs, Advened LllQ.
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srnke was not always possible to distinguish from the low-lying
cloud ard rising mist common over the tropical ranges.

- Where targets were difficult b indicab by ttrese nrthods or
pilots were inexperiencrd in ground attack, one of iwo typee of lead-in
yas erployed. Ttte experienced Australian TaclR pitote Ua Uear

1g*"g in strikes by support aircraft since the Wau ca,mpaign in early
_19(3 and by 19{4 the practice was conuu)nplace. ffris form of l€ad iil
had the added advantege for American pilots of providing tlsn with
an airborne harulator when they werc oooperadng *ith Australian
ground force; insbr,rctioru were mudr rnore inblligible whm
'unscrambled' by the Tac/R pilots.s

- I*/n pilots had first atempted target indication by c&afing
_*rt " 

high percentage of tracer, a lead-in pnrcedure that suited fighu
bombers. The Tac/R aircraft would lead in arul strafe a target area
which support aircraft following would then bomb ard/or strafe. Trris
method was found uruuitable for larger aircraft or divetombers as
indication was limiH by range and-errain arul was of only brief
duration, so the TaclR pilots experinnnbd with ernolc indicatibn and
found the solution in thirty-pound phosphorus srno}e bombs.

In a further refirunent, Tac/R aircraft acbd as forward eir
conhollers after the initid leading in, identifying further targets rnd
obcerving and correcting the fall of bombs. on oaasion grouna forne
notified the TrclR pilot of secordary targets which were relayed to
followi4g aircraft At other Unres iuppirt aircraft followed irlR
aircraft arcund 'like a pack of wolves looking for a suitabh targef .6

Another form of lead-in employed otperierrcd flight leadere
or Air Liaison officerg b lead in their own formations. If AIoa were
used as 'pathfirulers' tlrey would idmtify targeb arul stEs for srpke
indication to the leading crew, who would then indicae brgets fa the
rest of the squadron b attack. I€ad-in by Air r tatsron Officr was also
common over Shaggy Ridge, Capairs Alan Flellicar ard Tom Merton
betng anorrg those who flew with Anrerican bomber cquadrons
opegting in support of the grourd assault Capain l{e[icar flew in
the lead plane for all of 71st Bombardrnent squadron:o attacks on the
ridge identifying targets and directing his ikipper where to drop

? Sxe[elOsLdlvldu.lRenaro Arury-AlrCooperrdmhMewGutnq,AdvencedLHe.
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srnke bombs which becanE tafgeb for a minimunrlevd Frafrag
bombardnrcnt.T C-aptait Merton was not e,Pecdng b provide had-in
to the 3S6th Bortbar&Hrt Squadron but had to st? inb the bi€ech
when grourd-fired grnke indication failed to materialise.r

Ttris form of lead-in was also used on missions away fiom the
anny area of operatioru; many Air Ilaison Officerg provided euctt

rcaA-in occa.sionatly - against particularty difficult tilg€ts such.s the
Bogadfm Road - *trite-ottren Ulce C-apatru Whib, M888b ard Hcan
routinity led in striks against fapanee bases ad airfields. Agei&
this practice urae nnre comrnon with the lese oqerienced
aquiarors; Captain Ftroran observed rather tersely that l€ad-in would
have been less-oomnron had Anrerican pilob only learnt b rcad their
maps.g He was nevertheless haPPy to provide this s€rvict fur tlsru
His-citation for the Uni6d States Iegion of Merit noted that, durhg the
Huon Gulf campaigq Horaru

voluntarily ftew repeatedly over enemydefended
positioru, dtecking elevatioru of terrain ard map
ictuacy. By participation in twenty-nim combat
missioru in the had plane during this period, Captain
Horan greatty aided in the aceptional 

--eucoeeE
attained in strikes agairut enemy installation&ru

After Slraggg/ Ridge, No.10 Operational Grcuy'e Vengearrcs
were also switched o strik$ against laparnse bases ard on 24

February 1944 took part in a thirty-five aircraft attack on faparue anti-
aircraft positions at Flansa Bay. A pretiminary oEafing 1ulby No.75

Sguadron RAAFKittyhawk faild to silenae the guru and Air
Oifrcer Capain Wiliam Wabon, flying as an obs€!:ver in qre of No.23
Squadron'i Vengearres, was killed when the aircraft wae hit by tsty
ariU-aircraft firc and crashed into the sea.lr

The Vergeances were grounded ard returned b Auetralb
soon afterwards.- Compared b the rnodern aircraft mw flowing in

7

t
9

l0
11

Alen l{elttcrr, WfV[ Al.OArodetbn Pepen Prnfregpwclc pandrubletudod
frrnrerrbtbnbc$a
ALbr trdhdduel R€po.g {o Squr&ar AL Sccdm, t0 M.rdt f9{4, Aff,M 5{
1ts19lL
i"pqi C Crpr PJ.I{ont} lf Au* SS Ab Lhlsr Seq, Indv|dd R.Pat by
AIb, AWM 51, lkar.1Blgll
CfteUon nor Urc US t.edcr d Merlt Gptaln Prd.t I. llaut.
Ofterq, rt Vb tgllinit hrlq p.lr}.
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frcm Anrric+ tlre vengeances were unreliable,lacking in nersatility,
and limitd in ra4ge and there was no room for- theur on the
irueasingly co-ngested airfields of Nerry Guirrea. The thr€e Kittyhawk
squadroru withdrew to Cape Gloucesbr where ttrey were lon"A Uy
$*g Tuadrons, Beaufighters, Bosbru and Beaufbre, assigned 6
No.l0operatiolal Grorrp fiom No.9 operatione Group. at fr sattE
6m: IGrurgy relinquished control of No.9 Group g ifap Comrnand
and exbnded RAAF cornrnarui's area of resporuiuiuty b irrclrade the
Port Moresby-Milne Bay areas.l2

Although Arnerican Air Liaison Officers (renanred Grcurd
Liaison officers or GLOs), trained by Lraiors Lordon and Board ard
their Bridsh ounterparb, ttad begun to arrive in papua and New
Guinea 

-br- 
earty trye, Arnerican squadron omrnanteri had sbongly

opposd the witMnwal of their Ausbalian Air Liaison offise anil
!a I A{ t q.t"rt"a that ttry r€main with USAAIT squadrurs.l3
Despite the general nrle that ALos should rcmain *iur ttei"
Auadrors, sorne had formed such good working relatbnshipc with
their Anrerican c& that gE ua been'pronoted'-with thern Anong
!}:1. fry 9pF" Fred Perdvat, AIb ro 39th Fighu Squadron
usAAF, who had no 'qr 

!o the newly established lzstf, Hghtd Gro'p
3! tt* requT! 9f hir CO, Mapr George hentice,lr ana dpain nrAir
Flastings, AI.o 8th Fighter Group USAAF, who tooi on dual
res_ponsibilities when the group'e_co was prornobd b the commard
of US Air Base, Cape GloucesEr.l5

- CapgGloucesbr had been taken in an ampNbious assault by
the vebran united staEs lst Marine Division in tie Decernber l%ii.
Although no Australian ground forces werc involved in this or any of
the succeding amphibious landings of rg4r,liaison between unit€d
states gound forces q9 pop"""ung air units was often pnovided by
Ausbalian Air Liaison offic€F rather than the relatively fuixperlerrait
American Grourd Liaison officers. Annng them weie caitain rnit
Braddock, who had the unique distinction oruri*ing rotoni.y usAAIr
!"t 9.S ryqryq C-opu personnet before the Cape G6uceoter'lanainge.
Braddock brieH the Regirnental comrnanderbf tst negirrent, tst Us

t2
13

t4
t5

tbld", pp.1E2-198.
Lleurerient-Generel F.}t Berlurm, ,A Uttle Atr rli$or),,, EdEy M6h,?fly'ny
l9{5.
Percival WWII ALOAssodadon Papers.
Brhn Flastingp, WWII AlOAsociefior paper*
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Marine Division, and all the officsr of the ruritg und€r his cfitm.d
o" tft" developmmt of the Huon GuU campaign 1gl.t39k sore of

tttese officrrs to meet the pilots of 89th {uadron _us$. .He fbw
*ith-G Stth quadron iri ctose support 6f m Maris when tlrey

f.rU.a on%D€isnber and with a Liberator equadron the Sp{ng
At" C"p"i" Doug Panb& AIJO 3SOr Bon$aramnt C'rotrp IJSAAF'

fbw orrcr the canE hndings in e &25, .d Meior loe_sterrcns, 1

Curmard Air Liraison Sec{on' was taslced witr providing
b"tt*., US ground and air forces during qP ry{"tdl lildittgo in
ADril. Sevd and his all-Ausbalian section land€d sr the fifth wave
;6UorJ bv ttp Coke machirres ard hurdreds of packeto of Hrcn

"ra.rp"ttri.tt 
Crpoit Archie Crow was etationed in Holhndie with

rh"-ig[h nghg i-,tp LXSAAF whirh cpvered $e bitgly gnbted
Uni66 Stab Arrryifitdir.gr on WaLde ald Biak Islards in Mayre

*,1"-g"pa^ frli fOurn-tiaga with No.7B Wing RAAF w5to1.

p,rovided iirect $uPPortlg

Wtst the Huon Peninsula was finally t€curcd wi0t the

ocupation of Madarg on 24 April 1944, Augbalian rcguq forces

becah withdrawinC 6 e"st'"tii for rest and rclraining. Having

WilttJ, if rnt iutnioaea, pparue forceo i:n New Gufus 
'nd

#[^Ufirf,"a a reries of large air Uaseo dong the rnrtlg'n ooatt'

lvlacArttrurrs forces rere oow' well positioned for an attacl m the

PhiUD,DineE. Thos€ in the South Pacihc Area cururad, qr the other

fr"tra','fiaa rp further furrtion apart frur the rcrttstt
d*r-o.*, ginc the fapanese ga;rbon 8t Rabaul h.d beelr ieolad.
South Paiifrc Area was ttcrefore disbaded and npot of its unit'
haded over b South-West Pacific Area

MacArthur need€d all the forces he ouH 8etr In addition to

advarrcing to the Philip'pines he stiu had to conainby-Pa$cd l"P"t-"
forces in"Nerv Guinea,-Nerr Britain ard Borgainville. In e htg to

hrddock, $lYlftr ALO Arodltlm PePen
Sb,€o!, WU|tr At.o Arodedq PrPere
crow, wufll AI.o Arodrttm Prpen
c.ilii'it 'il;ti'r '1'.n ',otrrf -'v-or* * ryfs'f.H5'!f;frfi6 ddeycdwhen thc Bcrufort Lr wltidt b w.s invd$gm'dc r lolccqoqgqg
ffi G|] f1itil!; 116i;- ;;-ts-ta frcr urd6icrl obrcrrntlm-ltlo.i
ilffi;frd [t.rad - o-Holr"a+ ina wnen rc sentuely rrrtvcd cr 15 Mey.he
rrt-ii r,natq' werc dispene4 opera6onr -were 

undenvey, 
'trd 

ooP€rrmg
r i;"tE t -" rtreeay rt &. lbitni ww[ ALo Asodatbt Prpcre
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cgrcral Blamey on 12 luty 1944 he outlined the propoaed divisbn of
laboun

E:cclusive of the Admiralties, it is desircd thrt
Australian forces assurne the resporuibility for the
continued neutralisation of the enelny in Augtralian
and British tenitory and mandates in the SII\IPA... So
that intmsive pr€paratioru may be trutituted for
future operadoru, fores (ie. US brcee) row arsigned
combat missions in the above areas rhould be retklved
of combat responsibility ... It is d6ir€d b ure 2 AIF
diw in the advance to the Philippirrc Islande ...20

IGnney, who now had Fifth Air Force, RAAF Cnmrnand,
No.10 Operadonal Group, 7th Fleet air units, t3th Air Forc IJSAAF, a

lr-1""T Air G-roup,a,nrerican naval squadrono and units of the Ro'ral
New Zealard Air Force (RI{ZAD uruler his comrnand, envisagd a
similar division of resporuibilities. Fifth Air Fore wourd E ure
assault fore in npst of the operatioru from fune l9{4, irrluding the
advane b the Philippines, while the 13th Air Forrce, RAAF-and
RhIz'AF would stay behind for garrison and eupport dutieg. In
anticipatiory RAAF Comrnand was asled b rclbye-tre Ansfunn Air
Support Parties tn No.10 Operational Group ?.AAF.21

fu airfields had been opened up to the rprth ard eaet, ao tfu
airfields at Kiriwina, Woodlark ana Cooaenough Island, Mlne Bay,
Port Moresby and Dobodura airfieldg had been progreceivdy ernptklt
ard then abandoned. This shift was reflected in tfie dispdidon- of l
Australian Air I ialson Group by lutre 1944: Group lie was edil
attaded to ADVON 5 AF in Port Moresby, where Mipr peEr Lovett
wiu now s€lrior Air Liaison offis, but 4 Gomrnard Air Liaison
section (Maior e'eoff Ashbn), which was attaclod to sth Bonrber
Comrnand, was now at Nadzab with telr Air Liaison Sectono at
Nadzab and five Air Llaison sectioru et Gusap under onunrnd. 3
Command Air Liaison Section (Mapr David-Craig) was baced at
Finschhafm with orn Air Liaison section at the base-and six at saklor
under comnrard,2 c-ommand Air Liaison section (Mapr Biu Harper)

20
2l Qlgerr, rlir ttlrr a*abst leanlo.XlL

:frfrfffi%'rfrt S2r 
il, nleF courmand ro RAAF He G) r0 h c{o,ry,
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and four squadron Air Liaison sections werc attached b No.10

operational'c-tp at Tadii, ad r €ommalrd Air Linison sectqr
Oi"iot Joe Stevens) was based wigr the 3lCIh Borrbardsstt WAg I
i{"ti-,.it and had cix Air Liaison Sections, sotrE on walde and Biah
undercommand.z

In Jurre 19$ most of ttrese sectiom werc witMnwn frcm

Papua ard Nerp Guinea 'for learie ard rcconsrtrratbn widr futurt
t"sk fotg'. Ivtore t6n their gkills wqld be missed; the Air Liaison

offrss had made firm frimds amongst the Assknns. casally
older ttran the airsews ard occupyinga uniquety fudependmt plre-
in squadrcn lift, tlEy had found- 

-ttrmselyes 
acting as aonfidants of

pifoi ana rurit conrrinding offfcerr alike.23

only orr command section.td tw_dve squadrcn Air Liaison

sctione r€dtrirEd behtnd: 2 comnrard secdon for attachsstt b
ADVOI{ 5 AF, orc Squadrcn secdon attached b eadr of sut Bon&€r

corrmand, 5th FlghE comrnandzr and 918t Photo Reonnaiesar€
Win& ata t*p {uaaro" Sections to ret RAAF requimu$c in
papt and Nerv Girinea. 45 Sq'adron Air Lidson Sectm Ch/R),
wliich had lost a secord Air Liaison Officer when Lienrgtant lohtt
FeatlrersoreHaugh disappeared on e wirraway reonnaieealre flight

over the Finistemi Rangee-in Aptl, continued itc attNchEsrt to No.4

TrclR SquadrcnRAAF.

Anong the Air Liaison Officers who rcmatned in Papn ard
New Guirrca ierc captairu Gten Evenso& Doug c.ovartry rnd Kdut

folurson attacled to iIo.Z Wing RAAF, Tadii"rvtrich wae providing
*ppon to the 32d us Diviston in ib defence of the Aitaqe P:"-"t".
ttti i"Uy the wing conentrated on aontainhg ad harassillt p.panpe

forces'based at-Wewak ard Dagua, ensuring that SEir eirctripe

rcfitaind unserrriceable, and intefricdng the npversrt of cuppliea

ad personrd bwards the Driniuspr-Riner. Wfur m egecbd

hFrtse attack opmed on l0 fuly 19$, however, the focus cwidted
-to 

aitect support.- The American aommatders calhd for a maximtmr

Mdgs.TheFmotteoLfttt
ii;eil1;i'wtr-;il.ct Arooeuon Prpere; md Bnddod& wu,II AIJO Arodrtbt
hperr.
Tr[ stt Hnhrr C-ornend IntdlgareOfrcer hE rc+reaad dE! gtttAlr lld:n
O6ccr, 6patn SErvlrt Willi.llt r@lFny tr€ar b ttc -PhtuPFIE. uE

'*rieai 
wri r*rrca bsre A'gtr.lbn grcimdfco wem rc lmgEr 6,Pd b

pritldprc h the lnverlm.

2,
B
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air effort and that is what they gog at first light the Beauforts of Nog
and No.l00 squadrons RAAF, the Beaufigf,ers of No30 squadron
RAAF, and the Aircobras of 1l0th Recce s[uadrsn tIgA.AIr u'"s"" *
almost- unintemrpted air bombardment br tne immediate battle
areas.zt

captain Evenson liaised- directly with the Arnerican army
command, passing on target inforrnation to the other Air riaison
officers at-nightly brie_fing sessions. As most of the targeb were under
twenty-miles from Tadji and sorties took onry half an f,our, each crew
w1s alle to fly several missions a day. uke the arrrx)urer!, who had to
reload the aircraft after each flight, lrre air Liaison officers worked at
tull.tilq dy1"g fuly alone the four squadrons flew a total of tJ10
Ttti:1nd they were always briefed and sometimes accompanid by
theALOS.

when the mission rate eased the three Air uaison officers at
Tqdii had more time to concentrate on their other tasks: eruuring good
relatioru between cooperating army and air force units ard p-i.,Jtir,g
air force interest in direct suppo!. c-oventry held weekly briefings on
the way's prqtr€ss which plted to full houses of Australian airrnen
andAncrican E*pr and he and Evenson took R&ur aircrew along
the Driniumor River to Afua, where they were able to see that their
bombs had landed directty o_n japanese s-rit renches, killing a number
of the ene1r.25 Air Liaison officers knew that pilot enthusiasm for air
support increased dramatically when positive feedback was
forthcoming and acknowledgement and thanks from army furrnations
l,vT dw1ry p"-ssd on. In one undated instance Captain lih Leectr had
informed 110th Recre squadron USAAF that their attack had been
sufficiently devastating for 7th Dvision forces to occupy the target
arca without any resistance. The pilob 'were highf'ehted aid
e:tremely anxious to engage furthei targets or a imltar wtur€?
Army commelrt was also solicited for a prictical reason: air force units
required information on the results of air sbikes in order to assess the
effectiveness of different techniques and weapons against different
target types and to optimise their attack echniques.

25
26
27

Qlgerc, Air Wer agehst lawn, o.253.
C-ovmtsy, WWII AlOAsiod;hon papers.
AlClre Indtvidual R.pott, 4 tl4lFon,35 Fighter Group rnd 110 Re@ Sqr,
14 Mardr 1944 AWM il, ttf5rt 18 t 9 | 1.
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On 24 Ocbber f944 C-aptain Evmson was killed in action

Ff$errst had ofEn been sighEd in the vicinity of No.71 Wing'e moet

@uently used secondary targeq Unei Island, ard when a Wdrus
aeaitar,e-anived at AitaF Evenson, who spole $gtU ad C-oventy

aeciaeA that they shoutd take the opportunity b queetion the

frshernsr about lip""ee activities in the area. C-oventr5y's squadron

comrnarder, Bill l{ambli& who did not like the idea, ordered him b
accompany the weekly fr€sh food flight to the Highlands insEad. This

diversion saved Ns life.a

The following actount of evmts on Z October ryg .4.qby
the cttws of the ecofung aircraft from No.lm Squadmn RAAF which

took hrrns to provide cover. The warrus alighted on the sea two miles

north of Unei Istand and taxied towards four canoee rrear the

shorcline; two men in one of the canoes iofuted the amphibian ard were

taken in tow to neigtrbouring Karasau Islard with the other canoe
following astern. As trc Wdrus approached Karasau the es(ort crew

thought-Orey saw splashes of rnachineaun fire but the crew of the

Walip muit have been oblivious, for ttrey proceded b anchor fuet
offshore. WtEn the two nren in the towed €noe waded ashor€ atd
eccaped into the scrub the Walrus crew contac$ the escort aircraft O
say itrat two of their number would go after them ant would be away

foi about fifteen minutes. One of the nren ttsr seen wading ashot€

appearcd to be captain Everuon.

llre cw of the escorting aircraft did not see what tuppmed
ru! presumably because they had gathered altitude to avotol enti-
aitcrait fire, but-fifteen minuEs after Evenson alrd his colleague had

gorrc ashore ttrey saw several Vere_y cartridges tit$ !9.^ fu
imphibian No nesponse was rec€ived b the es@rt aircraffs radb
calli and an oil slickbegan to spread over the sea arourud the Walrus.
Before leaving the area ilow run was rnade over it arrlthere appeared

to be a body tyi"g on the hull. When the secprd airsaft arrived about

hau an hoir iater the Walrus was ablaze and there wene il) aigne of

survivors either in the vicinity or on the island.D

In lab 1945, an AI{GAU investigation disove!€d that the two
men had walked ashore only four hundred yards from a lapanee

2Ea Coventnr, WWI ALO Asodadm Pepera
N"."[dd it"p"A Ut 6{ 25th Odobcr l9{f 1(I) Squ.dm 2 G€atE ln Turo

Det lb, AWM 54, lrem l ll1 l3l.
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gamp and almost straight into a light machinegun pit. BoOr had died
instantly. The rcmaining airmary wounded when fire was hrrned on
the Walrus, was later executed.s

Before the bulk of the Air Liaison Officers on learrc
they were assembled at Chermside, Queenslard,-wherr Lieubnant-
9olonel Hg"ritg planned to 'debrief them on their experienceo.

ileming,_ryF trad left 1 Australian Air Uaison Group in neUruary to
become GSO I (Air) Advanced LHQ, was collating inforrnation from
HQ New Guinea Force, GSOs (Air) and Air Liaison Officers on army-
aircmperation in the south-west Pacific for publication in h guide f6r
training and for future operations'. Ttre chernrside gathering was a
great succrss; Fleming was able to compile a substantid arui detailed
report on Army-Air Coopaation in Nal Guins which wae issued by
Advanced LHQ in August 19,14 and distributed to the Sctrool of Armi
Cooperation, all GSOs (Air) and ALOS. It was also an enpyable
ocrasion. The Air Liaison sections had been widely disperred
throughout Papua and New Guinea and, although thde had Ueen
sorne contact between Command and {uadron sections ard between
Squadrcn Sections in close proximity, many of the Air Liaison Officers
had never met. Chermside provided a welcome opportunity to put
faces to familiar n.unes, catch up with old friendi, arut bmpare
experience. For rnany ALos it was the first time ttut they felt part or
a unit

Mid-1944 brought a lull in air liaison activity and was a tinc of
reflection anf galysis for the organisatiory making it an apprcpriab
point at whidr to diruss aspects of army-air coopeiabon not
previously covered in detail.

Although the South-West Pacific campaigru had not offered as
many opportunities for direct air support as those in the Middle East
g Elrcpe, this aspect of army-air cooperation had not been neglected.
On the contrary, every effort had been made to optimise airect air
Tpport in the difficult operational environmen! adaptation and
irurovation followed on the heels of eveqy campaign. Not only air
support conhol, air liaison and target iaentificadon methodj btrt
aircraft, wealx)ns, bomblines, and target evaluation procedures were

:n 
l:ng,t_{_P::t! 9f Captain lvenaor and Parry, AI{GAU, Kanwop, I Ociober
1941WWII ALO Assciation Papers.
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rrodified in tlrc light of o<perience ard clnnging
circurgtanceg

IGrmey was constantly altering the capabnity of his aircfaft b
maximis€ ttreii effectiveness. Although npst of ttree modificatbns
were designed to imptove the range and firepower of missiom-"94*J
fapanese 

-bas6 and'shipping tcenne5/e flexible etPlgy-il! of air
G"ts meant that direct air Jupport atso Uenetitea. Wtsl it becatre

apparrent, for o<ample, that the P4m Aircobra fighters could not

.6i p"t" *ith the l"'pa"es" Zeros ttrey werc used a1-Eogd.:traf"tt
and, equipped with 6orrb racls, as dive$ombers, YE Mitdrcllg rrcre

"rdinid 
f"r stsafing an4 bristling with forward-{iting guns,werc dso

used for both indirect and direct support. The early introduction of
parachuteretarded and delayed aiUol munitioru allor,ved A-20

i3gsbru,825 Mihhells and B-26 Martin Marauders b fly in low ard
knockout obstade in the way of the grourul advance'

Bomblines needed to be given far enough from friendty trooPs

to ensure their safety but close enough to allow full advantage to be

taken of the enem/i dislocation after an air atta& The Air Liaison

Officers, who oltaied inforrnation on the accuncyard effectiverss of
air sbiles from airrrews and supported army brrnatb,ns, smn

discovered that the air force's ability to deliver dce ard accuraE

support was lnflumc€d by a range of ground at}i air factore. Terairy
t,rpe "ta altitude or attick, bomboitht availability' bontb.load ard
angb or approach all had to be atcn into coruideration when

deierminid an optimum bomblirrc.3l hovided th" E{g"t w-as cJea{y

recognisabie and iell Micated, borDirg runs could be rnade P3ttld
to or"away from friendly boop positioru, ard the terrain permifred a

complete6ombing rurU iirect iupport could bedelivered accuraEly b
within f$ yards-of friendly pohtioru.A This was an utrmrdinary
feat proving the worth of-modifying platforms ad o<perinuftE
with'uprthodox munitioru 

"tu 
atg* identification methods, and

re$tifying b the skill and commitment of pil99, G- !4") sn { tttd Ait
Uais6n bfno"ts alike. ln the open countr;nide of Normardy, wtsle
targets and friendly positioru werle rDre visibte, if rpt easier b

3l Repcrqr Lesans Leamtln Ops: Ref AL/50{Mer{420AudS$ AtScC'AUIM
{trc5olBl91{.?i2 dpi"t" I.W.c Stewr+ ALo 310 Bomb Whg, Rcport on operetlcta; md Hqrn'
ln&vldrnl RcPatbYALO.
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identify, support^was considercd partiorlarly close when delivered to
wittrin 300 yards.s

_ Although the incidence of friendty fir€ had been significandy
reduced sinc€ 1942 casualties sti[ occutrd occasionally frc;
lyfward approaches or poor bombitg (not dl aircrdft in attacking
flighb werc eqripped with appropriate bombsighb). TtEl' also
sometimes rcsulted from air micaions unrelaed to direct support

Until lae 1943 onty air force units providiqg direct support
wer''e issued with a bombline and then only with one. The army
formation requesting support simply notified tlre air force of the

Tq*Td target area and the position of friendly troop6, dernarcating
them by reference to readily discernible landrnark such as rivers and
tracks. After the problems encountered during the occupation of lae
bombline notification procedures were refined arvc extended to air
force units undertaking indirect support. Two types of bomblirre were
now given: an Air Force Bombline and a Taqget Bombtine. The fornrer
was delineaH by ground formations to indicate areas in whictr
g.1-g""q tnoopc ould be reasonably expectd b be operating on the
fglloyrng day or in whidu because of movenrents 

-and 
fuok or

development of the ground plan, all questions of air attackltroUa be
referred to the ground commander. Beyond this bombline the air force
could operate freely without refercnce to ttre army forrnation
concerned. Air Force Bomblines were notified or confirnpd daily but,
when ground movement was slow, it could be arranged ttrit tne
bombline stand until further notification The senior army forrnation
headquarters was responsible for coordination of Air Force Bomblinee
submitted by subordinate formatiors. Target Bomblinee defined the
finlits_of "tl".k 

on a particutar taqget. Every air support request had to

Tcludga Target Bombline which was, of coune,.l*uyr wiihin the Air
Force Bombline. After cnmpletion of an attack the Target Bombline
ceased to exists

-- |oi$ target evaluation was not confined to army requested
strikes-in d$t support but applied to all targets other ihan targeb
away from the army area of operatiors which ttre air force wished to
attack for its or fn reiuons. New Guinea Force operation Instnrction

1lv Hallion, Shilz fiorn tlrc Sky, p2G.
Army-Air Conperation ln New Gutnea, Advanced LHO p.6.
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No.98, which becanE operative in late 1943, outlined the evaluation

procedurq dividing ta{geb into five categories:

' TneA
Targets in sbabgic support of army forrnatio-ne- and.beyotd
the-area of operaUoru, inOuaing those decided on in lo:tg--

range planning. HQ 1 Aust C-orPs was to notify !t! fcf of
any-taigets it wantea the Air Force b attack ard HQ NGF b
advise ADVON 5 AFof its own wishes-

TypeB

Shabgic targs of opporhrnity beyond the area of operations'
hocedureas forType A targets.

T)"e C

Targets in tactical suPPort, irduding targets of opportunity,
witfrin the area of operatioru. Tftese targeb were not to be

engaged unless desircd by HQ 1 Aust Cor-pe. HQ 1 Aust
Cdrps was to pass its requests for tactical air support b
ADVON 5 AF-ad HQ NGF, indicating priorities. Fhal
evaluation betrpeen ttrcse targets and those offtring of Typee A
and B would be made Uy aDVON 5 AF ant HQ NGF. HQ 1

Aust C-orps would be notified of intended air strikes.

TypeD

Targeb of opportunity within the area of operations whidr the

^liiforce wished to attack for Air Forne reasoru. It was

essential that the Air Force first dear such targets with HQ
NGF in case Allied trooPs were operating in the vicinity. HQ
NGF would notify HQ 1 Aust C-orpo of intended strikes.

T1peE

Tacdcal tarpte in support of furward trooPo. _SubordinaE
formations werc to Pass rcquesb b HQ 1 Aust Clrpe. qry9
would be received iimultaneously at ADVON 5 AF and tQ
NGF. HQ I Aust Corpa would evaluaE the requeets ard
determine prioritie and would pass its decisions on to
ADVON 5 

-AF 
and HQ NGF. They would rnake a final
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evaluation between the approved targets and those offering of
Type A and B and notify HQ 1 Aust Cotpr.s
If ADVON 5 AF authorised an Air Task Force to attack tactical

targets by direct arangement with a corps, divisional, brigade or otts
land force headquarErs, evaluation of targets to be attacked would be
undertaken by the land force headquarErs and the Air Task Force
concerned. firey would notify highe" army authority of the
arrangements made and these would be passed through normal
channels to HQ NGF.36

Kenne/s Task Forces, FATF at Dobodura (established March
1943r, SATF at Nadzab (established September 1943) and TATF at
Gusap (established October 1943), differed from Coningham s Tactical
Air Forces chiefly in that they were subordinate arca commands
established in response to communicatioru diffiorlties. All or part of
them could be taslcd with direct support and their commanders
authorised to deal directly with supported army formatioru. The fact
that they wer''e close b operational areas facilitated close liaison
between air and ground forces.

When Air Task Forces were not cmperating directly with
army formations and authorisation for air support missioru had to be
sought from Port Moresby, the wait could be a long one, with four to
six hours usually elapsing between the trarsmission of a request for air
support from an Air Support Party set at divisional headquarErs and
its receipt at senior army and air formation headquarters. Anrong the

for the delay were the need to encipher anrd decipher rnessages
at the points of dispatch and receipt and at relay statioru and the effect
of terrain and atsnosphericcpnditions on signal reception.

In 1942 and early 1943 the long time-lag had been a cause for
complaint from the army but with experience cann the realisation that
quick support was seldom required; the nature of the country made
most ground operatioru deliberaE and 'noct da/ support rEt
practically all requiremenb.3T The odd exception uiually-cbncerned
an opportunity target spofted during aerial reconnaissance ard in such
cases short cub were taken. One sudr irstance in early 1944 involved

New Guinea Fce Operatlng lnstnrcton l{o.98: Air Support, AWM 5{ tteur
E5/3/8.
tbid.
Arny-Alr C+operadon ln New Gulnea, Advanced LHQ, pp.ll-I2.
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a pilot from lrtro.4 Tac/R Squadron RA4F who rpticed fapaneae in the

Kisawai arca Preparing irSUoru a1a reporea-.his. obcervation by

wireless. As il *tn-; [o tte Task FoIce area, division approved an

*r "tt"* 
and the Task Force conctu'td. Fighter bombq pilote werc

U"*J Uy tf,* Air Liaison Officers ard by tl* Ttln-pno! who tlst
led them in to target.--The taparcse, caught half dug ln' suffer€d

considerable casualties.$

Slow commrurication did have several disadvantagea Less

tinrc was available for preparing rnarlced photographs ard inforrnatftn

"t 
tfr" air folce tpadqr.arLn alotea tne tasf and for biefing pbb:

Le3E tirne was also.ri.it"Ute for arury formations b confirmor ammd

details of target information arui attacl timing yft.$t f:*tf hooPs

concerned. 
-rur riaison offiers, who routinely visited rcarby army

formation headquarbrs b keep ttresrselveg abreast of the 8ro-ut!d

situatioru sor*1in"' picked upbn cr'dal changes tltat ttag. rct been

;sed b the air furce. C"Pt i" Icith Clarke wao an Air Liaisdt

iXfi.on with No.10 Operadonal Group at Aitape in 1944 when:

the Americaru called for an air attack on a fapaneee
target. I called at Divisional HQ early !t ttE ryT-q
anJ noticed that their map ehowed Patrol8 had

reached the targC area. After-drawing the attention of

the Dvisional Saff o the rnatter I had tirrE to get back

to the airstrip b call the misslon off'$

The air liaison organisation in Paptra ard New GuirEa had

generally fu*tioned enrmttrty but ther.e haa Ueen a ferv problems.

itE Rtsf l^t"r minor and relatea to nranninS. If the orre officer in an Air
Liaison Section was killed, or was ill or absent for any length of 6rE,
his duties werc suPPosed O devolrrc to another Air Liaison Section If
no repliacenrnts d;'e available or Air Liaison Offiss were absent fq
shoJperiods, as liaison with army-forrnations dernarded, the Air
Liaisoi Section non<ommissioned oifice$ NCG) had to steP, at l€a8t

p.rd"lly, into the breaclu For this r€asqr it was most imPonant ftet
fu- nit'ri"mn section derb harrc a soutd unierstanding of the army

and its operatioru and rnany of the sann qualitie as the Air Lhisott

Officers:

:18

39
tbrd., p.l1.
fatir'qarrc, WWII ALO Asodetber Pepera
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It r: :f primary and the utmost importance,
particularly when attached to the US Forces, that the
ALgs clerk be a really good example of the Australian
Army in his appearanc€, bearing ind behaviour. It is
equally important that his disposition permits of his
being.readily amenable to adhering to new regulations
and living under different conditions. He must at all
times be discreet and readily able to intelligently
discuss matters relative to his own country.40

lolunStelya most of the Air uaison section clerks, among them Ross

I"lty, Jim Jones_, $y lackson and Jim Staurntory *ere ,.,i[ up to the
task and provided the Air Liaison officers with valuable ba&-up in
informing and maintaining good relations with both officers and
enlisted nren.

Air Liaison officers had more cause for mmplaint in tlre poor
plaruri1rg o{ sorre postings and detachments. In December 194f, forgfTpte Air Liaison Officers BilI Ftrarper, Brian Flastings, Ray
Hodgson, Alan Hellicar, Gilbert price ciive Keating, Bill fiilI ani
Doug M-ay;wilkie would be detached for overseas training duties, this
time with the British Fleet Air Arm in ceylon. some of tnE eir Liaison
officers arrived in colombo six weeks after the conclusion of the air
liaison coylse and gainful employrrcnt courd only be found for a ftw
of thern Aboard the carriers, where space was at a premium, even the
British c-arrier Borne Air Liaison sectibns were received uegrua$ngty
and additional ALos werc the last thing the Fleet Air Arm ianted. To
their shared relief, Rear Admiral vian-and the Australian Air Liaison
Officers soon parted company.4l

A third and rather more serious cause for concern had been
the occasional breakdown in the distribution of grourd intellieence to
the Air uaison officers. All Air Liaison officirs *ure tnpfrsed to
keep abreast of developments 

1n g=round operations, but acr& b up
todate information varied. tnelligence 

-summaries 
and daily Air

Liaison officer Bulletins cornpiled in port Moresby could be up to
F *yt_:ld by the tinrc thelr reactred Dobodura fuaaraU or Gusap.
Most Air uaison officers made frequent visib to their local Gs (Aii:)
a'lc Gs (Intelligence) to keep themselves beter appraised of the army

:,o ALOo Individu.l R€eort 6l Sqn AL Secdo.{t Haetings, WWU.UdasiodadAp;p".*--
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situation and to collect inforrnation on upcoming operations, but
distance and poor communicatioru occasionally made this diffkult. At
one point Ueutenant Alan Cox, ALO to 17th Reconnaisqlq Sgrydron
USAAIT at Drega Harbour, did not koow where his GSO (Air) was

located. Communication with the army had to be rcuted ciruritously
by field signal through Bomber C-omiland at Nadzab.€ Air Liaison
Officers with squadrons operating in the vicinity of Anrerican grourd
forres sonEtimes confronEd a different problem; unlil@ the
Australiaru, the US Army would not alwaye supply adequate
information on their dispositiors.€

While Austsalian ground forces were being reconcenbabd on
the mainland the &nericans had continued their advance towarde the
Philippines with amphibious assaults on Sansapor and Morotai- The
troops were partictrLarly rmlnerable during the larding phasee of sudt
assaultg and reliant on naval and air eupport for over and support
Fortunately, Fifth Air Forre and Seventh AmPhibiouo Force had by
now overconre their early differencts to establish efftctive rcutirp
procedures for amphibious air suPPort. hocedure had been at their
rnost primiUve in the Nassau Bay laruCing in mid-1943; aircraft werc
Lept on ground alert at Milne Bay ard Port Moresby ard an Air
Support Party landed with the trooPs. The Air Support Party bst its
radio equipnnnt ard when communicatioru were restorcd, by nrans
of a eliphone line from the Bulolo Air Support Party station to the
beachhead, requests for fighter cover of the beach were denied.

When plans were being drawn up for the 9th Divisbnas
landings at Lae ln September 1943 the Seventh AmPtritfuug Fue
requesied a constant air umbrella. Kenney, who would have prcferred

to keep his aircraft on ground ahrt, compromised on a thirty-two
plarre cover ard grourd alert. FighEr aonhol posed a problern; two
hghter cpntnol sectors existd on the north coast but radar coverage of
the area through which the convoy would proceed was incompleE.
Wing Comrnander C-onaghan of No.9 Operations Group Rl[lUr
suggesbd that a destroyer be posted between lae and Findrlrafen for
the purpose ard was put in drarge of a seabonr fighterdircctor
tearrL4{

Alan Co* WlllII ALO Asodadon Prpen
Haao Indivtduel Report by ALO.
Craven .!d C.te (d3), TluPuifs,pp.lEl-lEa
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. .Sealorne fighter control was so sucressful and enemy air

opposition by now so thin that the practice was extended to air
lypport for the C-ape Gloucester landings, which tmk pLace over
christmas 1943. support aircraft were placnd on air alert and were
issued with designated targets to attack if they were not called for.
These lrgeb were numbered on an Air Alert Target Map a contact
print of a vertical photograph, photomap or map,6ut pilots could be
directed to attack an impromphr target using a numbened targd on the
rnap as a reference point. They were directed by lir force
representatives on the Headquarters ship until I Air support party
was established ashore at 1 Marine Dvision's cnmrnand post I Air
9yppo* Party rnade $ntact with Finschhafen relay station and, wlren
Marine communications failed, relayed traffic to Alarno Force
Headquarters through Finschhafen and FATF at Dobodura.

By the time of the Aitape and Hollandia landings in April 1944
the provision of support aircraft on Air Alert arud oia support Air
conholler Moat and support Air controller Ashore to control the
aifrg:-"! phases of air support had becorrc standard procedure in
amphibious operations.

_ 
In September 1944 GHQ SWPA issued Sanding Operating

Procedure No.15l2 for coopaatioe Action of l-and-fused7a'aniql
tu:4 Alyt in Supprt of tanding Opuatioi. Following the example
set in us Marine amphibious operations in the south pacifiiF
Airborne observers would henceforth be assigned for continuous
operation over landing areas. Support Aiftorne Obsen'en (SAOs)
would p airborng ground officers tained to obsenve, investigate, ard
report the ground situatior; induding possible targets, from the air to
the support Air c-onholler for the 

-information 6f the comrnander
I-anding Force. They would need to have a general krowledge of
army tactics and artilleqy reconnaissance procedures, and aitua
practice in control of fire; to be able to iecognise landiag craft,
armgyed fig$i"s vehides and other military and naval equlprnent
uTg it amphibious operatioru; and to have a ihorough underitanaing
9f lhe organisation and general pattern of landing operaUona fnf
had to have experience in map reading frcm the air ana the ability 6
45 f.bory of Alr Lletcolr" Morotd eperedcra AllVl{ 5+ ltgn 6lTl6llL lnfentrrr

&ffiR',5b.'#rff ^H&f i Hffitr,tHH" hl:"W
Corps Aoilt&n h vr&itd Wat II (ZlcrBs h$lbl,tn& W.C,t d,r; W {ynl*.ti,'.
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estirnate disarrces arxl pinpoint ground positione guickly and

accurately; be practised 
- irr R/T 

- 
procedures ard the use of

authentification 
- 
codes; and have tsaining in air-bgrcund

communicatioru, Tac/& Phob/R and aircraft rccognition.s

Australian Support Air Observers would have b be found fc
a serie of amphibi6us assauls planned for mid-1%5. In late

Sepember MacArthur arurounced- that the reocarpgtiol of the

fnilippines was to be an all-Anrrican affair and that the Australian
Army'was not only to carry out ganison duties in New Guirrca ard
Bougainville but to reake n6ttneo In the Nethettaruls East Indies.47 No

otre-*as better suited to the task of Support Air Obnervation ttran $e
[iv r iaison Officers and a number of them, irrluding CaPtainE

Gmhanre Davey ard l,en Timms, undertook specialist traininS on the

Atherbn Tableiands in lae 19'14.{8

other Air uaison officerg were deployed to Noemfoor to ioin
No.10 Operational Group which had upved there from Aitape in I{y
lg4H^. No.10 Operationil Grcup was responsible for ttarassiltg qE

|aparrese in thd Vogelkop Penirsula, providing-air 
-aoJ-"n 

1or the

iai.aings at Sansapor-and Morotai, patsolling over DutchNew.GufuEa
and tlie Moluccas, and attacking enemy shipping and airfields in
Flaknatrera, cerarry Ambon and ttE vogelkop Perdnsula. N{aFr lGith
ctarle and capairu Ken Gill, I,an Barnes, Eric Hourn, Gilbert Priae,

Archie crow irul Ernest Lesbere wer€ among the attached Air
LiaisonOfficen.

Air Liaison Offictrs would also be needed to liaise between

RAAIr Comnrand and Austsalian grcund force. Generd Blartey did
not intend the Australian Arrnt to be 'quite so passive' ae the

departing Lrrerlcarulg ard offmsives were phnned Pt_gttty$ainst
Bdneo dut also agairut the rernaining japanese forcee in lrlew Gufurea,

It
19

Nob qr Rsulreurcntr for grppott Air Obaerven, AusEa[.n Milllry Fr^o
A;; Ati 

-c":@;[- guledi\umb€r 7/45, Adynrd I.}IO 3 Aqitd 1915,

wwfl rUo esitetion Peper+ p.12"

n*'g'ffin5ori$s'ra*
Auq|r* 19ll{ b plat| ud ocdlnete tlp qpeced a|gtnu.n qlEibu[on b.the
ilild"; 

"f 
t. ilritipotnee elttrqrgh MrcAithu/r rnnqtrloedrent me.nt nudt-d

FiiRfiI1ty;;o*-ifi irste4 rt-hed prod'ed An€d€n rgces*lrt b l3tr
fuSjrAf ig*i"*-*irL t"iiqia U"Anb" See Flecrtrg Whltr-AlO Arodedqr
Prpeta
Ldrud lllrrlro, WWtr AI.o Arcodr$o PePcra
Odgerr, rtir rtl,' .g.irq, I.pr, P.t,r,..
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New Britain ard Bougainville. Atthough the employnmrt of RAAF
operational squadroru was a matter for MacArthur to deckte
Australian ltinn Minister curtin had rnade it known that his
governrnenfs first t was adequate air support br
Australian land forces.s RAAF comrnand'i principal tasl unuld
lF*f:* be to support army offensives in New buinea, Bougainville,
New Britain ard Borneo. with the bulk of the RAAF t& o ai"
support, the contsibution of the experienced Air Liaison Officers
would be critical.

In Qtober 1944 tHQ raised a second Air Liaison Group to
provide air liaison between the First Aushalian Army and'He
Northern command Pr.AAIr (Norcom) whictr *o,rtd onduct
operations in New Guinea. ueuEnant€olonel Alan Binnb wae
notified as the fint comrnanding offier of 2 Australian Air Liaison
9*yp in November, and the-group becanre effective when ic
headquarters element anived at H0 Norcom in Madang in |'Mr.
1 Australian Air Liaison Group deployed to Morotai to-liais€ between
the lst Aushalian corps andNo.lO-operational Gncup, which had
been redesignated the First Tactical Air Force (1 TAD ana tasLed with
providing support to the forthcoming Borneo operations.

50 tbid.,p.296.
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Figure 3: Example of Air Support C-ommunications with Divisbnt,
Papua and New Guinea,19'14
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Figure 6: Sample Air Support Request, SWPA

b ) TO : 5TH ,iT" AND T\4IO IiUST CORPS NGF AND TwO ATF

FROM : 6 r\Lp

CTTE : FOX GEORGE SIX Tu/o

RIQUIIST DI\rE BOMBING J,,p POSITIOI{ ri.T SIX EIGHT SIXS]X FOUR FIVE A]iD STR.TTFE POS]TIONI] ,i,toNc cnmi oi,
slL'iGGY R]DGE PTMPIE i'T srx NrNE zERo srx FouR zERoPD STR:''I'ING RUN BEST E/IST TO WEST pD BOOMERATTGWILL LE"ID INTO TARGET rJ$D NoTIFy GROUND TROOPS By
IIDIO- oF CoMPLETfolt oF STRTTG fN ORDER TrLr,T IT t[AyBE FOLLOWED BY GROUITTD ,iTT.i,CK pD SUGGES? IF POSSIBLE
IOETY ONE SQt{ D0 JOB AS THEY riRE I'AI{ILI/,R VfITH
TARGET ARNA OUR TROOPS ON SOUTIIERN END OT, NiOCN
APPROX FT\T8 ITiIDRED YAR.DS FTOM TARGET BOMBIiIIE PD
NO TROOPS WEST OT POSITION FD STRIP PANEIS WIII
IVI,,RK ?\RGET BOi\{BLrl,IE Oi{E HL]1\DRED F]FTY YNMS-SOUTiIOF .II\P ?OSITION PD ESTTI,LITE ONE COI/FANT OF JAPS
DUG IN O]I POS]TIOI{ PD

Too : o61OoO/L
TOR z 0616ZS/t

Source: Army-Air Cooperation in New Guinea (Advanced LHO SWpAv 1%4)



CHAPTER 6

THE RAAF TAKES COMMAND

The closing chapter of the war saw the Australian Army on the

offensive against flpanese forces hitherb left to 'wither on the vire'
around Aiericandefended bases, and staging a series of large

amphibious assaults. tt also saw the RAAF assunre Prynaly
responsibility for air support of Australian grlund operations- for the
firsi tirne. ri early 1945 General Kenney acceded to Air Viceldarshal
Bostock s req.resfthat RAAF Command assurne responsibility for all
air operations south of the Philippines, ptacing {o19lm in New

Guinea, the RNZAF in the solomon Islands and 1 TAF on Morotai

under his operational contsol.

In November 19114 the 6th Australian Division had relieved
American forces in the Aitape-Wewak area; No.71 Wing RAAF,

ateady based at Tadii, was to provide air support_in an offensive

agairsi the fapanese iatn tmy. As the Allied Air Force had long

achieved air suprernacy and fapanee lines of communication were no

longer opetatitg No.Zt Wing could devoE ibeU entirely b air
s.tplott.'Assistirce in covering the coastal area and adjacent islards
wii provided initially by the-Anrerican Crmbat Replacenre_nt and

Training center (cRlc)-at Nadzab ant larer !l No.e ard No.15

Squadroru MAFoperating fromMadang and Tadii.

7 Command Air Liaison Section under comnrard of Maix
Ralph ?ed, Hopkinson replaced 28 squadron Air Liaison section at

No.?r wing, c-ptui" coventry of 11 squadron Air Liiaison Section was

attached O-tqo.d Squadron RAAF, Lieutenant Iohnson of 4l Squadron

Air Liaison section b No.100 squadron RAAF, Captaio Urqghart of 48

Squadron Air Liaison Section io No.7 Squadron R44F $^ Op-t"i'
Stin Xet of 35 Squadron Air Liaison Section to No.4 Tag/R Squadron
Detachment. AaaiUonat and replacement Air l-iaison Officers would
include Mairr Leech, Captains Hourn" Mclrleill, fones and Kent ard
LieuEnantEing.l

Mair J.RW. Ireclt OC 7 Aust Cosd AL Sec{ion, Reqd of Air Suppct md
;;;'c";; rri 6er"u-i In-vot"tng o lu$ Div md 7t G!1p {itlLitt.$re
w#"r-luiip" Ara t Nw 4l-15 lw {1 5 sePtgtbct 19{5, wwII AIJO

Asodedqr Pepere
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Undl February 19aS all requests for air support and tactical
rcconnaissancE were transmitted by army channels to divisional
headquarters, wher€ they were vefted before forwarding by telephorre
to the Air Liaison Officer at wing headquarters. In that rrpnn a RrUltt
4ir Support Section and three RAAF Air Support parties arrived at
Tadji to provide air support communications between the 6th Division
and No.71 wing. These unib were the first operational Australian
variants of the American Air support sections and parties, rnandated
by lGnne/s Allied Air Force SWPA Air Suryrt Duhituin 1943. In that
year Bostock had proposed to RAAF Headquarters that Air S.rppon
Sections be raised for and posted to HQ nnAf Comrnand, He Nb.Z2

lVing and all Australian area command headquartert and Air Suppo"t
Parties formed in all northern and westiern areas.2 Sorne if not all ttrese
had been raised but there had been no requirement for air support in
fte F.AJUT C-omrnand area of responsibility. Australian Air Support
Parties do not appear to have been allocated to Anrerican army
formations supported by the Rr4lUr from mid-1944.

The Air Support Section at Tadji consisted of a squadron
leader who was based at wing headquarters and assisted the wing
commander in all matters connected with air support. Ttte three Air
Support Parties were each staffed by a flight lieutenant, two NCOs arxt
seven telegraphisb and provided air support advice to the various
army forrnation headquarters and communications from them b the
Air Support Section at wing headquarters. Two of the Air Support

l:$e wer€ pennanently attached to 6th Dvision Headquarbri anA
17th Infantry Brigade Headquarters while the third wis allocated

llternately to whichever of 16th Infantry Brigade and lgth Infantry

-Briga{e was operating in the coastal sector. Requests forward of
brigades were forwarded to brigade headquirters and then
uar_srni[ed by the Air support Parties to 5th Dvision Headquarhrs
an! No.71 Wing RAAF Headquarters simultaneously. Before taking
ltion wing awaited divisional approval and any additional
instmctions such as priorities and scalsof effort required.

,supremacy made this localised army-air arr:angement
possible and meant that air support requests could be expediied still
further in some instances with the use of phin language in-lieu of code

4it ViceMarshal W. Betod(, Reommendations fq Am€ndrrcnt ot
Establishm€nts, 7 August 1943, A1196 /2, lterrr % / 501 /23L
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or the attachment of an Air support Party b a forrnation fonvard of
brigade.3

Air suPrernacy dso allowed for routine- grourd-to'air
communication. Shorily afer becoming airbotne, the leader of a
supporting formation would call up the grourd station $ tl- "ryy
fonmation-being supported, establish communications and advise hi8

tinre over talget. B6ih wing and divisional headquarten,had wircless
equiprrcnt for tistening in to strikes. If aoy chgge had.occuned in
obtiy or friendly tnoop dispositiors the grould station imnrediately
advidd b that eifect ana ttre air forrnation orbibd until a correcbd

sihlation report was given when a few minuteo from target the

formation leader would requet the ground station to order mortar- or
artillery-fired target indGtion. Wittr suctr simple and effectitrc

gto.rt d+o-tit con'in roications, off-target indication or strileo could be

i*t""Uy corrected. Air briefings also facilitated attacks or targets of
opporti"ity and diversion to secondary t tget1 T the^event of poor

"iriUitity 
over the prirnary target area. Tlre Air Uaison Officer at wittg

headquirters *o,rld sit along side the wing contsoller athis wirelese

ard rirn through alernae targets until one was found that was not

covered inbycloud.

Very close liaison was maintained between the c-omnund Air
Liaison Seciion arut the Air Support Section. llre officers of both

sections shar€d quarEre arui worked side by side in g- 1vr"g
operations Room. Both officers made rveekly rls,tt P {fvisionat
tadquarten and whenever possible to tlP brigades. At djvittional
tcad{uarten the Gso III (Air} and Air sggport Party offiaer also

cmp"otea so closely that'their respective pbo could be said b luve
been interdrangeabte'.r

Sonn of the army forrnatioru now operating in the AitaPe
Wewak area had m experiencn of successful ooperation;

the lgth Australian Brigade had not seen battle since Crete in May
1941. IB commander, Brigadier Martirt had an unusual, but effective,

intnoduction b the potential of air suPPort when he requescd a

personal reconnaissance of the mouth of the_Danrnap Rivtr. C-aptain

byrit N"rrcattow, GSO m (Air) Advanced HQ 6th Division at Bug

alranged br Ftying officer Polkinghorne at No.4 Tac/R Squadron to

3
{ Leedr, R€cffd of Alr SuP'Port .d Arny C-eop...

rud.
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takehim up,rn a wi:aryay. -"olky' asked Nancarrow if the Brigadierwould mind a little bombing and shafing, but as N*o*
Sbse-qyently discovered he did not raise the"question with Martin
himseU:

After a tree top rrecce flight the Brigadier was put
$rcugn the most hair raising sixty miiutes of his fife.
His pilot had followed creetiUeai and tracks, strafinc
and dive bombing. The Brigadier had not been abb ti
see what was being attacked but he could see it was
beingdone with fiendish delight Ocasionally polky
would hrrn and point and smile at sornething or, ti
ground. The Brigadier was not amused. It-was hiE
first flight in a small aircrafl It was probably his last.
He arrived back at Tadii very green a'6out the gills.s

To Nancarrow's relief there was no comeback - and the lfth Brigade
became an enthusiastic user of air support thereafter.

. -k.I of the RAAF air crews arriving in the area were also
inexperienced in cmperation, with a limited 

"iuity 
to read army rnaps

and littletnowledge of air support principles andiroceaures- rrp ai,
rJarson L,ttrcet3 conducted dasses, invibd guest lecturers fi,om
supported army formations.and arranged for-aftendance at army
exercises and maneouwes whenever poissible. 6th Division officers
acrompanied aircrews on bombing 

-missioru 
to learn about thepnrblems involved in delivering c-lose support ad the aircr€wg

rccipr.ocaled by spendiag uq to a week wiih forward companies,
ogeriTrcing first-hand the diffic'lties faced by the troo; bn tne
ground.

Despite the best efforts of the Gs (Air) and Air Liaison
officers, mistakes did happen rn earry lvray 1945 captain Narrcarrow
11ul"S," request for.air-support from t o6pu at Cafe Boram *O, 

",the whole area was :t"*tr discernible frornthe air 
-ana 

rnarked by a
.""Tbt of distinguishingieatures, decided the task couaue trarurea
Dy the pilot hainees at.cRTg who had provided enthusiastic aupport
in the past.6 He passed the request to o'e of their Air Liaison officers,

t
6 9mlNqottow, WWU ALO Assodation papers.

lJn Zl April twentv-five Ubryap_s, Ur Mltctrelb, tm Batme end drhbenrigh ters hLd bombeit 
"na 

Jr"r"a 
-j"i*-o.'- g.i'i&d"* ""i-.*Ji.H$'iit
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the teen and super+fficien( Capain Brian Ha*ingo/- giving a

bonb5ne on defi'ed landmarks ritiO Hastings carcfirlly-double

crrecked in an exchange of signals. Tragically. while tlre bon$ers

fourd their targets, 6" p-ag Ughuringi did not' ltty strafed

Australian trooPs onCape Wom,kil5ng elevenard wounding twenty-

orr.t
Thatthiswastheonlyirrcidentoffrierdtylircinacampaign

which saw 1548 suPPort s6tties flown ard 12% tong of bornbs

ddp"d, was a qedif to the RAAF and their attadred ALOE. Five

.ir.il*r, including two Air Liaison Officers, were therae1"e' killed'

,*rrin aircraft "old*t 
. on 16lv{arch 1%5ldair Ralph Hopkinson

of 7 Comnund Air Liaison Section died when the secord of hvo

No.rm q*aron RAAF Beauforts o<ploded in mid-air. Both aircxaft

;il;til;t as they werc releasing 6bg UomUe; Eetc cuggeeted flaws

in the design of bomb ail unis.

Theonecasualtyfrcmanti.airtraftfirewasaBeaufortwhich
failed b rehrrn from a'UomUing sortie over Wewak nine days la6.
LieuFnant{olonel Alan Binnie;co 2 Australian Air Liaison Grcup,

was on board. uttle information about the plarn's disappeararrce was

available at the tir= ard Binnie-s friend lerry Pentlard, OC No.8

communicatioru unit RAAF, half suspected tEt h€ might have blown

6 U." Beaubrt with or." of his gr.nrad6.to In their sparc tirre
plnthnd ard Birurie had been in 6," habit of bading a bag of tsm
ir,to 

" 
Walru and heading off up the coast looking for faparse' As

Pentland's biograPher saP, this:

must have loolced lilce a sc€ne out of a Hollywood wr
rnovie as the old pusher amphibian chugged along at

low altitude over-the beach$ and hills, with the two

llllnd Mlslcr wt0t rcanlb the 60r Dlvlcqr dclatbed I 'doeffdng'. Hrldryt

- WWUAlOAsodrtlonPePere7 }il;,"*,-w^/tr rlti Ar"d.dql pepere orher Air Lirb$ o6sr tlEr $
- CRiC;.dCrfilnt Bob K€lrt ud Hed& Hctt*ridgs'
t il;E;'itffielo;;;A'd-, P"P-". Att i"*fr'' hlo th' tndv fond m

, fntj,:r$ffifrffit #;Tl"jr$frtil'ffiq* RAAFwertu b
;;ii..d.'id- bJ,r;5;e*t"arng ;ttnludt"'*ocr @agpr" Ab vb rybu,t

lo HSiSH;t* A$trati,'t Ab 4 !h. E noil| of lmv Patttnd., NIc, Drc' Arc
Sigby LlEdte4 Adderde, 1979), p.lfl).
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irrepressible veterans heaving grenade out of the side
windows at any suspicious movement down below.tl
It was not until the war was over that the real fab of the

Beaufor(s crew was dirovered. Bobby Gibbes, the fighEr pilot who
had found Birurie's words such a consoiation in the aeirt ini94l, was
in New Guinea investigating the tourism poEntial of the Murik takes
when he noticed a hazard marker in the wabr and was bld that it
marked a sunlcn Beaufort. As his guide recounbd the cirormstanaes
surounding the crash Gibbes realised he had solved the mysbry of his
old friend's disappearance.

Apparently the plane had been damaged by ground fire and,
T" "lpf_ 

rca to rnake it to base, had made a wheels-up-belly landing in
the shallow waters. Five nnn had emerged safely 

-from 
the ditc[ed

machine to hide in 
-the-mangroves overnight, bui after crcssing the

lake in their rubber dinqhy the following ttoming had walked sdight
into a village occupied by fapanese soldiers. -Two of them were
captured, two rnanaged to escape in the dinghy ard a fifth
disappeared into the mangroves. The captives werJexecund arrl the
men who had escaped in the dinghy were to meet the sann fate after
stumbling into another fapanese-occupied village on the oast. ltre
fitfth rnan, who had only one _arm, was siallowed up by the
nrangroves and never seen again.r2

In late 1944 the U-S_24th Corps, which had been holding a
deferuive perimeEr around rorokina on Bougainville since Novem6er
194i1, was relieved by the 2nd Australian corpu, which began offensirae
gp_q".t!"l against $e_Iapanese t7th Army. Thrce {uadrons of
RNZAF C-orsairs, No.5 TaclR Squadron-RAAF and'No.l7 Air
Observation Post (AOP) Flight RAAF were allocated for support.

Although all air unib on Bougainvile were under RAAF
command operational contrcl, Air support partieg were not deployed.
Requesb tor direct support were initiiliy passd to the G 6ir)'saff at
?9ry_Hfdquarters, Mairr_David D6r[am - who was replaced by
Mairr Morie Harland -.and captain lan Barnes, who liais€d directly
with the RNZAF operations centre at piva strip. when the arrival of
two additional c-orsair squadrons doubled aircraft numbers, 2 cotpu

1l
t2

ibid, p.144.

P! $iP.F* C-orrespondmce wtth Allan Flecring fune t9t, WWU ALOaEoqauon raPerg.
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allotted twelve Crrsairs and three AOP Austere to the support of the

3rd Division anrd gave approval for the Gso m 6ir) 3d Dvisiont
Captain Fred Perci-val, b-aeal directly with the RI{ZAF ad the Air
oliervation Post Flight.l3 A RAAII Mobile Radio Tender attadred to

3rd Division Headqtrarters provided the radio link from divisbn ald
brigade headquareis b TatR and Auser aircraftin flight'rd, whm
tarU titres were unavailable, a direct R/T lfurk betr'veen divisional
treadquarters ard the Corsafus at Piva affield. Austrdian Air Liaison
Offic&s were attached to both Australian and New Trlalarrd squadrons

and irrluded C.aptains Fagan, Clarla, E:tceU, C-ox ard Decroote'

NoS TaclR Squa&on was kept particuladybusy at the start

of the campaign Uecause many of the No.17 Air Obeervation Poet

Flight Austers-wete grounded for repairs. Once No-17 AOP was

ofrational, its Austers were based well fonvard, where they
riaintainea such detailed clntact with forward unih that they becaIIE

in efftct 'the eyes of the battalion comrnirnders'.1{

The Wirraways ard Booncrarys continued to udertake
tactical and phoographic rsconnaissanae to gmd efftct caPtain ALan

Cox, ALO io tloS Squaaron flew on one partioilarly rervarding
TaclR mission afEr AI{GAU notified the sqgadron that $ey werc
sending a patrol to invesdgaE a rreported pparse P-oTAe -to 

the rcar

of Moirpiira. nying along the coast to have a loolv C-ox thought-he

saw sorrE npverrsit at the mouth of a creek ad freedropped a

message to that effect to the AI{GAU patrol. Two weeks bE he and
his piiot were Prcs€nted with laparse -rifles; a faparse barye had

teeri seUeA and-fourteen prisonen talcrLls

Because the RI.IZAFC.onair pilob were rnt practised in dircct
support, the Wirrawap ard Boornerangs of NoS Tac/R Squadron
R/{AF also urdertook iead-in dutie. It was a devastating parurcrrttiP,
as two very differmt example show. In orre furstarrt, a C-orsair p-ibt
reporbd s€eing en€rny tanks arvt call€d for an air stlike.
tdader Pakrrcr; CO No5 Squadron" led other Coreain b the targ€t

and, when he fourui only orn stationary tank in the cmal dearinp
searctred the area until he found a s€cond for the Corsairs b attack ln
another, the 24th Battalion requeeed the RNIZAF to dear faparse

Perdval WWII AlOAsodadot PaPeo.
Qlgers, iii Wer ageirct laptt' p.36.
Coi WWII AIJOAsodadm Paper*
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defensive positions down either side of a track in the Hiru Hiru arca.
The bombs had to be-dropped along two seven-hundred-yard-long

:trif, twenty-five yards apart and three hundred yards ahead of thE
leading Aushalian troops. Two wirraways laid snmt e to irdicate the
track, which was then bombed and strafd b the right and left by three
squadrons of corsairs. Lead-in continued untit urinxzarpi6ts ua
familiarised themselves with the requirements of close r,rppoh and the
area of operations.

. Close support was much appreciated by the rnen on tte
ground as a signal from the 3rd Dvision to 2 coqpoon zi April shows:

15 Bde report dose support given by Corsairs to 24 Bn
ops 0730h to ()930h most accurate. Devastation caused
to larget area greatly assisting advance our troops
with tanks able be used to max efficiency. Advancebf
800/1m0 yds made. Light opposition net. More
details this attack when available. fnar*s to RNZAF
for this fine effort.l6

Shgrtages of equipment, such as those experienced by No.lZ
AoP, and of trained raclR pilots were tl'" onty diincutues
encountered on Bougainville. The combined skills of tlre Ausualian
GSG (Air), Ait Liaison Officers, and TaclR pilots nnre than
compensated for the ruggd and unfamiliar terrain ard the
inexperience of the New Zealand pilots and not a single cruuatt / was
reported from fiendly fire. In recognrtion of his 'outstarfoing
contribution to this sa{ety record c"pt"i" }ohn Fagan, 53 squadron
Air I iaison section and the first Air Liaison officer-to be assigned to
the RNZAR was awarded an MBE. His citation clairrcd that

Captain_ -F"g*l briefing of pilots was largely
responsible for the sucressful close support work anj
the lack of many incidents which tnpirdise the safety
of friendly forces.l7

The third 'irinf operation of r9d5 was much rnore ambitious
and complex than either Aitape-wewak or Bougainville ard got off to
a much shakier start. operation oboe was originauy plannef as a six-

15 gigpl-t* 3 Dlv to 2 Corps ffor info 53 AL Sec), 25 Apr[ 1945, AUA,I 54 lmr8s/3/6.rt MBE Citadqr,Iohn Fagan, WWU AlOAscodadqr pepera
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phase operation to retake fava, desboy fapanese forceo in $e
Netherlandg East Indi6, r€sbre the governrnenl, ad eetabliEh a bare
for future operatioru in the area. In the event only three of the
operations were caried oub Oboe 1 - Tarakan Island, Oboe 6 - Iabuan
and Brunei Bay, and Oboe2 -Balikpapan.

For the Oboe operatioru, Kerrne/ had taslcd Thirbenth Air
Force USAAF to support RAAF Command wherpver rcqueted;
Bosbck would designate targets and coordinate Australian ard
American missions.r8 Detailed planning for the operations was
conducbd by Ueutmant€eneral Morsehead's lst Australian Corpe,
Advanced LHQ and Bostock's Advanced HQ RAAF Comrnard which
opened at Morotai on 15 Mardr. The GSOs Gir) thm at 1 Corpe were
Mapr Boyd Wiltiams arun Captain Sewart WiUiarns and at Advarrcd
IJIQ, Lieutenant{olonel Tim Cape,l"{aFr Dick Carnsey ard Captain
IGrr GiU. Ueutenant{olonel }im tordon, }faior David Derham and
Capain D.W. Lane made up HQ 1 Australian Air Liaison Grcup,
which was attached to Advanced HQ RAAF Commad. HQ 1

Australian Air Liaison Grcup was responsible for:

Repesentation of such army requests for direct air
eupport, stsategic bombing and phobgraphic
reconnaissance as wene passed to him by the C€n€ral
Staff;

Conveyance of army plarming decisions b AOC-in4
ard hb staff and of Air Staff requesb and queiee b
army formations for dinrssion and decision
Participadon i:n all Air Force plaming confercnes
relevant to army policy oroperational

Pneparation and maintenance of situation rnapo, ard
provision of operational information requircd for Air
Staff authorisation of support missione. Supply of
army inElligence b Air Force Taqget Section plaming
straEgic missions. Receipt of Air Fore map
rcquircments for coordination with the Director of
Sunrey and the subsequent initid distribution b Air
Force forrnations;

lE Angsr+zti ttlrl'llgebatlapr,p.435.
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and qcordination of baining Ests and exercises
involving air support units and infantry brigades and
battaliors.l9

The other 1 Australian Air Liaison Group sections which had
moved from Noemfoor and Australia to Morotaiwere rx)w dispersedto the differrent RAAF and usAAIl organisations ergecfea to
partigipate in the forthcoming Borneo operatioru. sonre of u,oe *ere
bas€d on Morotai but many or tne Anerican air units rctnaind in the
Thirteenth Air Force command area of responsibility in the southem
Philippines. 2 C-omrnand Air Uaison Secti6n (MaFiIoe $evene) was
attadrcd b First Tactical Air Force RAAF at Morotai with squadncn
Air Uaison Sections at No.Z7 and No.Zg Wings RAAF; Noe 22, n,gl,
75,78,80 and 452 squadrons RAAF; No.l6 a6p aetaciunent anl No.4
TaclR squadron detachment. 3 command Air Liaison section was
attadrcd b 13th Bomber command usAAF, also at Morotai; 4
comrnand Air Liaison section b l3th Figher comrnand ug!{f a1
Palawan;5 C-ommand Air Liaison Section (Maior Doug Board) to US
M"1ry_AI Gryrp 32 atZ-anrtrlanga; 19 {uadron eiri.iaison Section
to 307th Bombardment GJo"p usAAF, iv{orotai, 29 squadron Air
Yp*lklon (Captain Gordon Hardcastle) to i-lS Navy neet a,ir
Wing l0 at Palawary and so forth.2o

Il the first phase of the oboe operations the zith Australian
Infantry Brigade was to caphrre the is-land of rarakan with naval
support from Task Group No.ZB.l, Allied Naval Forceo, SWPA, ard air
support from the First Tactical Air Forrce RAAF ard rhireenth Air
Force. 1 TAF *r"r ,q neynalise prior to assault day all fapanese
rcsources capable of inbrftring with the suc|cess of the ope"tior,,
syRRort 26th Brigade in ib operations on the island, and, 

'orrce 
the

airstrip there was functional, estautistr an air force presence to provide
air support gn mopping up operations and pr"p"r" for'future
operations in Borneo.

. Air ryplort was b be controlled by the now-stardard
organisation gf {nRort Air c-ontroller Afloat, sirpport Air conholler
Ash91e,- and Air support parties. The support Ar controller Afloat
woyld have operational contsol of, and 6e in airect communication
with, dl aircraft over the objective area during the lardings. He would

19
20

Ftmctons-of HQ I Aust Ah lJalson Group, 24May l9lS,AnrM 54 tted, T2tlgl fi.Hisbry of Air t fal.orn, Murotal OperaUo,i,rl e-ni/d *&retZleii.
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allot these aircraft to talgets in actordance with the overall plan of the

brigade comrnander.2t ldvanced HQ 1 Tactical Air Force was to land

on"assault day, I May 1945, and collocag with HQ 25,th Brigade

alowing "t aii Suppolt Section" inclding the Support +i" g-t*tL"
Ashoreind the seni6r Air Liaison Officer, b cov€r both headquarters'

Air support Parties would land with arut be allocated to eadr of 250t

urigadats three battalioru. Air Liraison officers attached to 1 TAF

ffir and squadroru would land at the sanc tfurre ard wait for their

respecd"e unis to begin operating from Tarakan airstrip'

On the third day air support conbol worrld PTs !o tt--S"ppo.n
Air C-onboller Ashore.- Prior tir the oqeced completion of airsEip

r€pairs on 7 lvlay, fighters, night fighten and bornb€rs from 13th AF

*6"fa patrol ot 
"it-"t"nt, 

atAcking targets as required UJ;e{e
C-ommnira. 1 TAF would then commence operations from Tarakan

strip and assutrt responsibility for providing air support'z

support Air observers would prowide detailed inforrnation on

tf," gFo*i'situatiott" including potential targ$, b the.Support Air
Conloler on a Support Af bbser.ration-net, whidt woqld be

lllo*tot"a by the eir$upport Partie. The Air Support Partie would
pass this infornration on to thebattalion commanders'

Little went to plan. On P-Day, 1 May, poor weathe hamPe!€d

13th AFs bombing of tfe hnding UeaOes and the 9-"89.tnq loryq
sruggte behreen [e Ausualian Cti* of the Air Staff, Air Margh.l

6o6fr "nd 
Air Vice-lvtanhal Bosbck manifesd ib€lf in the

unscheduled absence of a number of RAAF operatbnal ard
reconnaissance aircraft. Two RAAF bornber squadrons did rpt
participaE in support of the landings because th"-tt -t'd beer'
,*itf,ai"*" for miinenance'. On 3 May the support air obeenvatbn

aircraft also failed b appear, as total operational hours dlocabd lud
been expended.a

Thr€e Support Air Observers, irrcluding CaPtalnl Grahanr
Davey arui Alan'f{e[icar, comnrerrced op9-rations on P-Day, flI$
from" Morotai in 24 Squadron RAAF Liberabrs. Ilrey quickly

Notea on Ah 9ryPort Operedcr Oba One, Adv HQ 1 Aurt C'rPs, l'lll\lll ALO
Asodedqr Peper*
Air SP Pltr udd.te4 AWM 91, lteur &5/3/a9.
i3.--W"d&-T1a-fr'.kd9o.n"d - eir po*.n t€gqty h stephenr (d;1h.
RAAF i h. !;out tc,t P,rjlfs ha 7912-1915, p.l2l-l25..
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discovered ttut the &24s were far from ideal for support air
obcervation. Although the bombardier/s comparbnent offerei a good
view out either side, forward vision was extremely restricbd ana tne
aircraft were slow and difficult to rnaneouwe into position for careful
observation24 or out of the way of anti-aircraft fire. 

'

Communication with ground statioru was also a prcblern.

{lthough co_ntact was quickly established with the supinrt air
controller Afloat aboard the Headquarters ship uss Rockyii{irunt, Air
support Parties were not monitoring the support Air objen'ation rct
t11ll rya-*rning on the 2nd and the Support Air Observers had
difficulty establishing communicatioru with-f[e sAC Ashore when he
assumed conbol of support ope_rations on 4 lvlay. No obcervatioru
couldbe reported that norning.2s

The Support Air Observers, cprnnrunication difficulties were
caused b-y delays in the establishncnt of shoresased air support
communications' Air support section and Air srpport Fa"ty
personnel, radio equipment and vehicles had anived tati at Morotai
and 

-were 
randomly disbibuted amongst the larding craft bound for

Tgdf* They were not given unloading priority aia ISfg 0andir\g
:hiry) calZing the_radio equipnrent becarn? Uogfed down soon afd
landing. The Air support Parties, who had tanaea with the assault
battalioru, had b rnake do with portable anny R/T setg until the
following nnrning. .The lant Uasei Ur*, ttuough which all requests
*et"- 9 be passed after the geparture of the Headquarters ship was
no1 fuily established until 5 May arut not passing requirenrents or
information satisfactorily until four days after-that. -

Air and land headquartsrs were not collocated and the Air
luppott fection had b function within brigade headquarterc as an Air
|pfrr! l"tty. Mai<lt Derham fourd it aknost impoisiUre b ombirre
his dual functions of Air I iaison officer Advanced'He r He rAF ad
Gso tr (Air) 26th Brigade and for twelve days the Air support section
was without line cpmmunication to the signal statiory wt iitr h.d been
set up at Advanced HQ 

-1 
Tactical Air Forcl Report centre about thre

quarErs of a mile away.%

21

25
26

A$*r#,;lr:'ffi at'S1ffi lffi flit3#gf"?"'#'-,c+t"n
tbid-

Nd* g 4tt Suppql .!4 M"iq A.W. Long, t3 USAAF CSAv Norea qr Ah
support - Uperation Oboe f , Appendix b Notes ur Air Sup,pat
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Perhapo the single greaEst flaw in the plaruring-qTarat'.an
(and the subseqrent oSoebpentions) was, however, the failure b
gather adequabinforrnation on the staE of the Tankan airatrip. The

irip *.r wabrlogged, cratercd arut heavily mirEd ard, despie the

Uesi effore of the constnrcUon sqgadroru, would rcmain unserviceabk
for over a rnontlr. An enrergency airstrip hastily geparcd by army
engineers b tale the four.luslenbf No.16 Air Obsertration Poot Flight

RdAIt proved dangerously unsuitable. Captain Stan l(et, 35 Sqgadrcn

Air Liaison sectioru died of his iniurie after the Auster in which he

was traveUing as an obserrter crashed into an obstmction on the first,

and last, atteiped take off from the sfrp.f,

With the air strip at Tarakan out of action air eupport

continued to be providedby Thirteenth Air Force, initially by 13q
Figh6r Comnrani based at italawan with &25 and P-38 aircraft and

hL, as the grognd operatioru becarne rnore ctatic and the us€ of
heavybomb; in closesupport increased, by 13th Bomber go.mmard
at M;rotai. Briefings for ia:th Flghter Comnurd were caried out by
Maix Steptrens, Gpains Panton and Thompso-n .alt Ueutenant

Shepher4'those for i3th Bomber Comrnand ard 307th Bombarclnpnt

Group USAAF by LIaior crai& captain saurders and Lieubnant

McMillatt

The Air Liaison Officers awaiting their 1 TAF RAIF winee

ard squadroru on Tarakan were Captains McCormack, C-oventry,

trlorgair, Cattonr Ston, Noblet, Crow, Roberts, L€e-SEere, and

Hol&worttu Captain Filoldsworth of 45 Squadncn Air lriairyn Sectbn

stspPed inb the brerh at No.16 AOP Detach[IEnt after stan IGfs
de;fi and Captain McCormack of 12 Squadron Air Liaison Sectbn

relieved Matd Derham as Air Liaison Officer Advanced HQ 1 TAF,
allowing tih to aoncentrate on his GS (Air) duties at brigade
headqulrters. The other Air Liaison Officers were drawn in to assist

ttte Air Support Section and Air Support Parties. It was the fint
ocperierre iliese AIO9 had of close support onbolbut tl5y Prcvidd
invatuaute assistanae to the air furce Air Support Parties:

communicat'rng with the AusEr pilots, direcdng- rDltar fir€, and

coordinating air strikes with forward ground units.4

n
2E ffffi1.f;t.Htrff38ffieTi' uaieo. Gro'p, Hbtqv or Ab rLl,cr - oc

Operaucrsi Oe 1, 13 Sepmrber f%t AWM 54, irerl 617 I 5l ll.
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with aircrews being brieftd at base on inforrnation sornetirEs
rnorc than twenty-four hours old, without adequate aerial
photog1p$, *4 rrLf, talgets never more than a ttrousani yards - and
frequently less than five hundred yards - from hoop pooitions it was
essential to provide close cpntrol of air strikes. A &mmunications
network was evolved to indude support Air c-ontroller Ashor€ yvith

Eound contnol very High Frequency (VI{R set established as rrcar to
the targel as possible, with a view over ttn target area when Errain
permitted; dircct line from sAC Ashore to mortars or $rns providing
smke indication; direct line from sAC Ashore to the or*ara grounl
comrunder corrcemed; line b brigade headquarters foroverall-cuntrol
and communication to dl units on the istand; High Frequmcy (HD
unk to AusEr oP whidr reported on aacuracy of indication andattack
to the sAC Ashore; and a vHF link to the support Air scervers who
provided the SAC Ashore with a literal overvierv of operations.a

- Air support for the Taral<an landi4gs differed from rpst
earlier operadons in the south-west Pacific erea in two main respects.
r.vittr tw9 exceptions, dl support delivered after the second day was
dose and dir€cH against prepared infant"y positions arrd tlrere werem glqmy lirreg of communication agairut which b use aircraft
available. For these rcasons and because of the terrain norr of the
targets struck were visible from the air. secondly, because supporting
aircraft were arriving from distant bases and 'because

intercommunication was unreliable and limibd, strikes were all air-
brieftd and direcbd from ground-sntrolled VHF eations.s

Two innovatioru were the use of fluoresent panele for target
indication and follow-on air shikes by napatrir<arrying p:39

lightnings, tlq latter used afer Ngh<rglosive striles uy tvtitrilette o
dernolish well+ntrqrghed_ enemy positions. Both proved very
successtul. 

_ 
captain l(en Gill made a long and hair-raiiing flight t6

$tnp. to denronstrate the parrels b Mapl4€neral Sevei aril ne
headquarten staff of 5th Dvision at General Eamq/s request and
rctu'rred to witness the ughtsrirqgs combine witti uueiatora in
destnoying hillside gun emplacements at Balikpapan.3l

M-aia D.P. Derlu4, {LQ Adv t TAF MAF, Notee on Alr Support Tenken Arer _

lMll io 17May794S,?5May l9{5,AWM S{, ncnnntdttlj
Gil|" WWII AIJO Aseodadon Papers.
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The Brund Bayllabuan Island (Oboe 6) ad Balikpapan
(Soe 2) assaults wouldbe on a larger scale than the Tarakan landings

and the air support @ntrol organisation wae albed acordingly. An
Air support se*ion would be attadred b air headqyarters whitfi
would-definiety be cpllocaed wi6r divisional headqgartere, Air
support Partie 

-woua 
be attached to each brigadelEadjuartefE ard

st*il.t air support signals detachnrents b eachbattalion.s

l"laFr Doug Board, 5 Comrnand Air Liraison Sectior; was
detached frbm Zamboange b 4th Photo Recon Group USAJUT at le5rte,

which war responsible for all photographic reconnaissar€ for
Australian forcei during the oboe operations. Filtsring aldap'pnoval
or disapproval of requesb continued to be cordidornd ry S"
prioriti&- of Anrerican grourd forces in the Philippirce- and the
6perational Etah$ of the photograptric reoonnaissanae units, b'ttt Malq
6ard'e attachrrrnt saw a marked increase in the number of
photographs proce*sed fq. the Ausbalian Army: print nurnbers roee

f$ffi:J-"Ely 
1,6m for Oboe 1 to 39'000 for Soe 5 ardlE'4m

TheSupport AirOservereffortwas magnified with seven Air
Liaison Officers-aetached for SAO dutieg during Oboe 6: C-apains

Davey, Westgarth, Ftrellicar, Haydon, Spry ad Ring and LieuEunt
McEwin nris time the Support Air Sseration rrt was Ested prbr
b operations ard the SAOs Uegan nFg ttuee daya before fte
landingp, hmiliarising tlrenrselves with the arq of o'peratbne ard
repo"rilg back on ttre tocat bPograPhy, Pardcutady qr the stab of
acess UeaOeg ard roads 6rZ'Day,10lune, tlEy kePt up a running
comnrentary on the preassault naval and aerial bombardnstt erd on
the progrc; of the tanaings ard for the next four dayr canied out a
widi range of tasks. Support Air Observen were us€d to l€ad in air
eEikes, ny^g in low and strafing targpt areas or drcPPinq slrpke
grenades-through the canrera hatch. Itrey were also us€d fc rcad
reconnaissance, calling in fighter aircraft b attacl mi[tary transPort
targets, and for photogr-aphic reconnaissance, rtmsap dropplng atd
artillery

s2
il3

A

Waters. The T.nfarr Opcrdqr', P.l2t.
Hiro# * eir Gi"-'- OUe dperauans, Mair Dq$ 8o!4 5 Au* CGd AL
Scc, 2SAusrEt 1941 AWM tl, lregl 617 l 6l ll.
stb-R.pffi a ou6e sx, Cafuin Cratiaurc thvey, oC SAOe, 10 tuly 1915, lllWl
ALOA*rodedqr Pepen
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Communications werc more rcliable during Obe 6 but the

Support Air Observers found that they werc not reelvtng adequab
inforrnation on the ground situation, induding the;rcsition of pabots
and the position and strength of enemy forces.S Ttris would be
rcctified during oboe 2; GS (Air) and Air Liaison officers, including
Lieutenant{olonel Tim Cape, Maior David Derham ard C.apain Ken
Gill, would work alongside the Support Air Conboller Afl&t on the
Head^quarbrs Ship and on the_Sandby Headquarters Ship as Support
Air Observation C,ontrotlers,s and Air Liaison Officeis, C"pfii*

C1oy, Doug C-oventry and Ioe Roberts, had alreadl been

lppointed GSO trIs (Air) to assist the Air Support Parties at the three
7th Division brigade headquarters.3T C"pai. Doug May-Wilkie
would act as Air Liaison Officer at C-ommand post 1 TAF and the Air
Support Section on Balikpapan until Mapr Bill Flarper,s return in lab
Iuly.

Air support for Oboe 2 was provided on a rnassine rale.
!*"y bombardments preceded the landings on F-Day I July when
Thirteenth Air Force, Fifth Air Force and RAAF Liberators irimd
American, Aushalian and Dutdr warshipo in pounding beach
defences. Hundreds of aircraft, mostly Uberators fro; bases
hundreds of miles away in the southern Philippines, drcled on Air
Alert, providing direct air support on call from the Support Air
Controller Moat. Among the Air l.iaison Officrrs - ad GS (Air) -
who accompanied them was Captain Keith Noblet, who flew over 700
miles from Samar in 1 ugfu{p Liberator to pin

... a mery go round made by 200 planes. The requeete
were clearly and concisely made. orrr bomber cird€d
for about 30 minutes before we were called in ard
given our target - a smallish area of bush ard trees
containing a field gun Smoke bombs marlced it We
eadr got a ctrrt Thanks very much' as we l€ft the
circle.$

The tight army air support coordination, which inctuded
careful briding by the Air Liaison Officers at distant bases and

tbi4
Hisbry of Atr Llatsor - Obe Operatiqr* Obe 2
They were replaed ln thdr alrltaison appdnErentc by Captaim Tavbr, Hsch€r
end 

-Stewqrt rcspecrively (I{lsory of Afr f,G'lscr - Obe Operidcrc O5a il.
Nobleq WWU ALIOAc{rd.dor Papers.
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constant updates of the ground situation by the Support Air
Obcervers, msured that the Liberabn were able to deliver accurab -
ard safe - dir€ct support.39 The use of heavy bombers to strike srnall
idividual targets might still be coruidered inappropriaE but had been
forced on Bosbck at short notice because the continuirg rton-
availability of the Tarakan airfield had ruld out the plamed use of 1

TAF. It also rneant that the observation Liberators had to fly hundrede
of miles from Morotai b Balikpapau with aproxirnately five hours
flnng time either way and five hours over the target arca eadr trip
would talce fifteen hours. This tinre their lack of matreuvrability
would prcve faal; despite heavy naval ard air bornbardrrEnt, about a
dozen lapanese anti'aircraft positions remained rtirrc after fte
landings. Twenty nine lives would be lost.

Six Air Liaison Officers were designabd as Support Air
Observers for Oboe 2: C-aptains Davey, Westgarth, Haydory Walsh ard
Spty atd Lieutenant McEwiL Captain Davey took the first flight and
obcerved the forming up of the landing craft arui the pre.assault air
ard naval bombarclment Keeping dear of the imnndiate area b
avoid the high arc of the naval roclcets, Davey rcporbd to Lieutenant-
Colonel Cape on the Headquarters Ship USS Wesridrt, on the position
of each wave of hnding cnft The Uberabr ttnn flew orrcr the
beaches and bwn area, reporting on memy positions ad dropping
flares whelr the first wane of landing craft was firrc hurdrcd yarde
from shore. Iandirg troops plad fluorescent panels on the grcurd
eo that Captain Davey could pinpoint their positioru and rcport them
back to theheadquarters ship.

To get a clear view of the taqg* area the support Air
Obrsenation aircnft were forced underneath ttre pall of s[Ipl(e frcm
the burning oil tanks. Flying at altitudee as low as two hundred feet
only irueased the vulnerability of the slow ard cumbersorE
Liberabrs to anti-aircraft fire and this was heary, particularly frcm an
inland ridge whme a stsing of twin-nrounbd guru were spraying out a

19 The h&h l6nl d &kndlv c.$ald€. srltlnq hcr the rn of hcrw bcrb€re ln
dtret fuppat ln Eurooe'wes due ln part to [re qrpledtv of lrruid oD.tltldu
end the iile of the b6mbhs bur orvid urudr to 'tnirmaint titeseuci md o
cdlnedqr d the elr md frrmd plilninc ... lec& of edqueb Xrtoo nutrnl
rmderst ndinr (r €ryen qur-prhy, titwsr iir end gqrrd cLtr/ (hn Godersr,
tlqw md Medrur B<intfou liow Sucqsfrrl Wae ftev ln thc Tecdcrl Oa
Atr Sippct Role drrturg World Wrr IAT,7h. lolrtlrll al Sttrlcgt Studir, Votft
No3, *ptember 1991, p388).
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mixture. of high-qxplosives, anti-personner and irrcerdiary ammunition
at a high raE of fire. Davey reported the danger spots to the relieving
9gppott Air Observers, Captains Haydon-and' Walsh, but their
Liberator was hit and, seriously damaged, ditched into the sea. The
other sAOs were later relieved to hear that Flaydon and walsh were
among the survivors and had been picked up by re€cue craft Their
pllot ft newly appointed commanding offic& o? trtogZ Wi^& Group
Captain McIearU was not so lucky.a0

Hari.g to take evasive action throughout the entire five hours
over target placed grcat physical as well ag rnental strain on the
uberator pilots. Mairr lan Lowe& who pined sAo LieuEnant pebr
McEwin on the next nnrning's shift, was bternally grateful for the skilld *Fy 9f $eir pilot whb, knowing that the iapanes€ guns would
correct for their next burst and so mils them agiin, was- constantly
dropRlgand dimbing towards the tracer fire. Vhren lpwen went up
to the flight deck he found the young pilot had abandoned the rudd&
b"t 

"l4, 
sweat pouring off him, wiinying with his feet up on the

dash. al

McEwin and lowen s aircraft left the area with nothing nnre
than a few holes, but while- they circled above the shipping waifrrqg ror
the names of those who had survived the previouJdals dit&ng
Lieutenant€olonel Qpe ."lld up b advise- that the telie"itg oe*
had not been so hcky. rthe Liberator carrying Captain Sbry 

",9lppott lit observer had been hit by anti-aircrah fir€ ard c""s-t ud,
killirg all onboard.

.. - 
l"laio_r -!fd OiU' Williams, GSO tr (Air) 1 C-orps, was sixty

miles from Balikpapan aboard the uss suwane,, when news of the
crash came in. Those guns had to be located and it was too late in the
&r.{9-1" replacement support Air observer b be flown from Morotai,
so williams was 'catapulbd from the carrier deck' in an Avenger. He
'bund the gun alright, on rails and dug into a hillside ard" it was
silenced soon afterwards.42

- 9"ppott Air Observation casualties had now reached nfty pe"
cent of the detachmenfs stsength. Malor Dick Garnsey, Gso triAir)
Advanced LHQ, volunteered his serviaes and flew one mission while

fl Odgere,rtir Woagabst ltpr,p.4gl.l: hnlon'en, WWfAlOAieoaid,onpaper*z Boyd Willians, WWU ALO AseociaUoi papera
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C-aptains Davey and Westgarth bo0l took on extra flightet TraglcallV,

Iapanese and-aircraft guns continued to take their bll. On the

detachnrenfs final day of operations, Davey and Westgartlu

... tossed b see which flight we would take. Bunny
Westgarth won and decided to talc the fir$t flight ...

which proved nrost unfortunate for, as my plarn wae
approadring the target area anrd I was speaking to hi1
over the radio, our conversation was suddmly
sbpped as his plane was severely hit by AA fir€. It
crashed in flames with the loss of all personrel.s

After Balikpapan a number of Australian Air Liaison Officers
were attachd to American air unib operating over the Philippirrce ad
)apan Among them were LieuEnant ICB. Chambers,20 Squadron Air
Liaison Sec6o& who was based at Palawan and attached b 42rd
Bombardment Group USAAF, whidr was providing support to US

ground fortes fighting in Luzon, and Mailr Doug Board of 5

Gmrnanrl Air Uaison Section who was still at kyte with 4 Photo
Recon Group USAAF, which was photograPhing fapatse coaetal

areas in expectaUon of an Allied invasion. When the war mded
Australian Air Liaison Officen werc also still at work with all
operational equa&ons in the South-West Pacific.{ It s€em8 fittin&
however, to 

-end thb story with Captain Grahanc Davey at
Balikpapan, for support air observation was PerhaF &e ultimate
refinencnt in the evblution of air liaison. The corrcept might have
been imported from the South Pacific Area but it wae only 

-an
ecteruion of practices that had long been rcutine in the south-west
Pacific, ttunl6 to the skiU and courage of the Australian Air Liaisott

Officerc. These qualities were amply evident in Davey, who flew 220

hours over the 
-thrce 

Borneo liandings, providing divisbnal ad
brigade headquarters with an informed commentary on the Progress
of 

-operatioru, undertaking artillery, phobgraphic anf tactical

reconnaissance and leading in and contsolling air stsikes, dwap in a
lumbering &24 and ofEn under heavy anti-aircraft firc. It was fittittg

Davey, llMlII ALIO Asodadan Peperc.
Meiri ic Sevenr. G 2 Comst na Ah U&an Secdm et Mqot4 rrrrd€rtoot hfl
ur<it irUsfdnc &bdanng dtc! th€ df,del Japaneae errendet ln Tokyo A
mcas.qe wi! ;itt to lapaniae fqs who had cqrcelrtnted tt lerdtqr an the weat
s* & Bcneo, ukinti thedr to indic.te their willingner b eurrstder wlth e ou
latd dil on pbetor-etrctrtp. TWo Ktttytrewk flotr 0ew ovet thc *|P md
returned o Mcotat wtth r very wdcurpoddve Cghtlng

t34
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testarrrent t9 th" symbioric relatioruhip that had developed between
army and air force in the south-west Pacific that the honirur awarded
Da"_ey for his contribution to the success of the Bomeo operations wae
the Dstinguished nying Cross.6

Lleutenant4olond rlm cape was arverded the oBE md e DSo and Lhrtenent-g"tg""t Allan_ Fleuring the-oBE Lleutenant{olond ltur t-onaon- udcc-. Di-"ld
Derhan_Hal Watt, Divia Daniell Rod Crban, Oqrg'noar4 Cr"i i*"6fr--""-ma
:+pt"rn John Fagan recdyed rh€ MBE Malr Alen-Stdw ma tapdt nt*trloran were awarded t}te us l,egion of Merit, Lieutenant Fteoa Hinctrup the
Us_DsO and MaFrs Dick Garnse] and Boyd Wi[i"r,r-0,; MC-F{frr At lfr;
Officers and sevein GSC (Air) weie -er,U.in a ln aoo.t"r,.*
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Plate 18: Briefing for oboe 2, Advanced Headquarters RAAF Comman4 Morotai June
1945: Captain Km Ci]] GSO III (Air) Advanced LHQ at map and Maix David Derham I
Air Liaison Group right foreground. The oboe s€ries of operations were the most

complex to be planned and conducted jointly by the RAAF and the Australian Army.
Early deficleacies in communications and liaison arrangemmb wffe qti&ly overcome.

(WWII Air Liaison Officers Association Papers)
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Plate 19: Maix David Craig 3 Australian C-mrmand Air Uaison SectiorU at csrtre,
diruseing operadons h support of the assault on Balikpapan with Colonel Carl Brandt,
Conruranding Officer 13th Bomber Conrmand USAAF and Colonel Troup Miller, Chief
of Staff 13th Bombcr C-onman4 Morotal fune 19,15. Wh€lr ttrc curtinuing
rue€rviceability of the Tarakan airsbip retricted 1 TAF RAAFs participatiorn in the
Bomeo landings, the 13th USAAF had to assume r grerter firan expected s.rpport role.
(Australian War Meurorial Neg. No.16990)
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CONCLUSION

A number of important lessoru regardhg tactical air power
docEhe and the requirenrenb for successful army,air ooperation
werc learnt - or rclearnt - in the Second World War. Sonn are
fundancntal arul universal in their applicability while the rclevarre of
otherr to the conduct of contemporary irint operatione will be
determined by sudr factors as operating environment, resouroe
availability, and the level of echnological capability. All those Ont
affectd Ausbalia are sunuurised here, with particular rcference to
the principles and procedures adhered to in the South-West prcific
campaigns. While tactical air power doctrines and comrnard ard
control policiee developed along similar lines in both hernispheree, it
was in the South-West Pacific that Australia gained its greateet
erperience of pint operations. Morcover in terms of operating
environment, stsabgic imperative and conflict intensity tlresa
campaigns bore a gr€ater resemblance b those Ausbalia might be
expectd to conduct in the future.

One of the first and most fundancntal lessons that Australian
forces learnt in the second world war was that their British nrentors
had seriously underestimated the importance of tactical air power.
StaFgic air power failed to live up to ib prcmise in 1940, ana Ure
direction of the war was determined, as it dways had been, by the
relative straEgi$ and capabilities of the opposing ground fore. It
was here that air power did, unexpectedly, rnake a differene. The
Britislr Army was acompanied by orly a handful of army cmperatbn
squadroru and a small air striking fure, for few believed tttai ttn air
forca's crcntsibution to the land bat0e would extend much beyorut the
various t)?es of observation and recoruraissance which constituted the
oldest forms of cooperation. Germany had acrorded army-air
cooperation a much higher priority and had pourd rnassive air
t€sources into attaining battlefield air superiority anf providing the
army with tightly coordinated offeruive suppor[ When tactical air
power conferred a decisive advantage on Gerrnany in ib early
campaigns, it becarne apparent that conventional armies could m
longer expect to prevail with a significantly lower levd of air
commitment than their opponents.
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The ait force learnt that support to the anny was in itc own
inter6t. Air brces could not operate without Eecur€ lading grourds,
ard while air power added new and valuable dirsuionE b tte
conduct of war and ctuld substitrrb for grourd actions in sont
circumstars it ould not t& ard secure Erritory. In Francn and in
the Middle East the British air force di$overed a defiercive inErgt in
supporting the army when forward airfielde ryre 99qd q q.
armys retreat. In the South-West Pacifrc (ard later in Eurcpe) the
inter€st was offensive, with the air force dependent on the army to
seize and sesure the brward air bases nec€$sary to extend itg
operating range.

Army ad air plaru reqrired integration ftom fte oub€t.
Before the war tacdcal oounter air and gound attack operatbns were
gomally corsidered ag defmsive adiuncts b grourd operatione ard
were not inbgraEd into army operational ptanning. As th€ British air
comrnarderc in the Middle East appredaH, the air campaign atd the
land battle were best cpnsidered as pint operatioru and devebped in
concert fon

The conception of nraking an Army plan ad !rcn
asking for air assistance b be provided may result in
air power being overloolsed during the important
preliminary phases, or evm in a misutderstardiog of
theproiectas awhob.r

Air VieMarshal Coningham'g tactical air campaign for
Operation Crusader proved the value of integrated Parutfug.
Pretmlnary air operatioru - in the shape of counter air micttions,
interdiction ard reconnaissance - Pavd the way for tre gtoutd
offensive ad then allowed the RAF to focue primarity on direct
support. The collocation of HQ RAF Westsrn Desert ad Eigh0t Any
HQ throughout the battle kePt ttre air force uP b daE with army
obirtives and rcquiremenb and allowed for the optimumdeploynrnt
of air resourceg.

Scre Notea m the Use of Alr Power ln Support d LJtd Opcrrtlons erd Dird Ah
Suppct, AtttwlAir fuogtetior 8lillztia Nulrbet 3/{5, Advrnced LHO 9 APrll

lf ,f,Lm*-.mr*mffi sr&-ff H,ffi ,H
Mcrtgorery es hle orvn (gee FldUqr, Sttfu frcn tle fu,p.|@.
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!rc pragtice of continuous liaison between army and air
comrnands also bore fruit in the south-west pacific. Mai6r€eneralKe*ey was able to.play a teading role in shaping'hie army
:9ryld"fr *?Fgy by retaining his-headquarten itoi to Gen€rn
MacArthur/s GHQ, while close iontact between Brigadier€eneral
whitehead'e ADVON Fifth Air Forca and He Ne*v Girinea Force in
Portl\dorcsby ensured that actual operatioru were pintly planrcd and
tightlycoordinaH.

. - Tt" almy learnt tt-ut- air support was not necessarily beet
provided in the brm- of direct support. Having traditionally
questioned the value of air operatioru-other than ttbse urat ,ene
visible and in dir€ct support, armies dirovered in the Middle East ard
in the south-west Pacific that attacls on enemy air bases, lear aneag
ard lines of communication could have an i^p"* of equal or grater
significance on the outconre of the hnd batue. 

'other 
fornns of support

.t"9 .r Tr bans-p9rt and supply crculd also drarnaticaly atrect-o*
balance of ground brce capabilities.

Air. superiority was qDnfirmed as the highest tactical air
priority' being a prerequisite for the safe arul effecd:ve corduct of all
other air missions induding interdictiory tactical reconnaiesance, direct
:yP!9tt,_F":p9"t *9 supply. One of the nrost important lessons of
the Firct world war, this wis relearnt at great cost in1940. vulmabb
boor in the air and on the ground, the srnau Britbh air fores in France
soon found it impossible to provide either reonnaissance or direct
synpo{ and were forced to retreat to the cafety of Britain. c-onversely,
theearly_establishment of air superiority over papua ard New Guinea

Kenne/s Fif$r Air Force o inerOid tipanese supply lines,

3Tp"1 a1d zupply Allied_grourd forces, and deliver iideasing
levels of dircct _support. It also allowed the Australian army
cmperation sguadroru to rctain the small, slow aircraft that were so
well suited b obs€natiotr, reoonnaissane and furward aircpntnol.

superiority.also denied opposing air forces the ability to
prctect or support their own forces. In the south-west pacific-the

:*hTt9t3f/aqanese air bas$ had akmst immediab resulb; by
the end of 194i2, the Japarrese air force courd no longer keep ib aea tines
gf.-p^"T!"9-o-l gpen and coutd only support i6 grodd foras and
interfere with Allied operations on rare occa'siors ttdearrcr. offensive
operations agairst enemy air bases proved nrore effective in reducing
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the ttu€at from enenry air than defensive counter air operatione, btrt
deferuive nreasures continued to be talen as an additional precautbru
I{enney deployed figher Patsols or es@rb when grourd or air units

were iartiailerily wrlneralle to airattack duryrg amphibioue hdings
ard oir large scale transporb supply arut bombing operatione.

Interdiction has not always produced the resule daimed fa it
by itg air force proponents, but sometimes rnade a decisiveimpact on
giound operations. No npre suctessful ocample g,lt6d than in th€

Sou0r-West Pacific. With no strategic ncad acress ard rp air transPort

capability, the |apanese relied aknost entirely on shipping foT *pply
arnd reiniorcenrent, and their navd convoys ard ooastal bans.ohipnrnt
vessels were easy to inbrdict once deprived of air probction ard
within etriking ringe of lGnne/a air force. It wag r-t btg before

faparse gfound forces were saarved of much-needed supplies ard
rdnfoe,menu, and operating at a distinct disadvantage oifi-ob
AlUd groutd forces.

In theatres with lfunited infrastructure, air transport ard
eupply were critical b the army's rnobility ard rustainability anlf gave

s"il6rtd ground forces the decisive edge. In Papua and Ner,v.Guirsa

ttnre were no roads beyond the few widely sepanted adminiatrativ€

crntses and the brrain was for the most part rugged, dcreely timbered
atd pootly drained. The Australian Army foud PPSF*o rrct only
slorbut iostly, with fatigue hunger and troPical diseases taking- a

higher bU thin ernmy fire. Air traruport ard rupfly- enebled the

ariry to nnve rapidlf over and operate in th€ noot inhoepitable of
Eriin aruf inaccAsi6b of regions, ard dlowed it to byP.os heaily
defeltded ar€as. The full extent of the arm/e depederre on tlse
forms of support becarne apparcnt in late 1913, when fte 7th
Australian Division had to tailor its operatioru b fit the reduced

availability of aircraf t.

Direct air eupport produced mixd resultc in the South-West

Pacific as in other theau,es. AlUd air support ofen rcsulted in ersny
casualties or the desb.uction of memy fircpowe ald facilitaH
progr€ss on the EFoun4 but on sonr oacasione it had littl€ magial
effect or, wone itill, e distirrtly rngative effect, with bomb damage

actually dowing the ground advarre and neGritating a lect-minub
cttange in tactics. G€neratty, howerrcr, Allied air eupport wae
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w$coqed Py tt* Ausbalian Ar^y and dreaded by the faparrece,
whose freedom of movennnt it seriously resbicFd.

An opposed air force with limited assets arur a range of air
tasks to perform could not afford to devob any portiSn of it
perrnanently to direct support. Air power was rDst Ln&uve when it
could be massed and concentraFd 6n priority tasks and swibh€d or
divided between them as required.' nexiuiuty or emftyttrcr,t
elploited dl the advantages 6r air power *tite ttu pitt*t*nt
allocation of air assets to specific tastcs niuualised thenr.

Forward formation army control of air cupport assets workedin cenain circumstances for rimited periods 
"f 

'titte but did rot
prcduce o-ptimlm results in the long erm. rn Norway, Frarre and
Grcece, where h*y mFyed coilplee air superioity, irrtr"n"
subordination b the wtt'niaitrt fostered the iuusion or aii inaivisiule
an{ invincible army.air effort, but the arangemelrt proved inflodbh
ard wastefuI of air resources once the Allies had begun b seriously
conEst the air.

The sr*tl and speciarised air support comporrnts envisaged
by the British - and Australians - courd t eitt er oorit tt e fuu nand of
tactical air tasks nor guaranbe adequab direct eupport l, s.crcessfutt*99 ry o*pTg-required air r&ources of sufiilient quantity and
y""iu-q to establish ana maintain air superiority,' urd;take
interdiction ad provide direct aupport, ob6atbn ard
rcconnabsanae. The nanower requirencrit or aircct aupport might
also necessitate the deployrnent of'raqge numbers or aindrht t,"es-of
aircraft in certain circurnstarres

centralts€d air fore control best ensured that air nesounoes
werc distribuH and concentrated to rnaximum effect. Firstt-*T*"tS uy-4to viceMarshal coningham in operation cr,n"do,d hj:t effected by Mapr€ererat Kenfo in the souttr-westp.dft;
cenbalised air force conbol was a princijle rather than an iron rubard allowed for the delegation of control at the air comrnander/e
discretion

operational command policy had to aaord wittr the crnessful
implementation of air supportiocdtne. Thie may seem a ouir* ura
y_as-19! properly uruiersbod by the United Statis before the Seod
world war. It had been an article of faith with the us Army Air
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Forcee sirrce the laE 19ms that tactical air forces should plae air
superiority over inteFdiction and inbrdiction orrer direct support US

Wir Oegirfnent air support tasking 1nd cgntrrol outlined
in FM it-35, Aoiatbn ii Stryprt of Ground Forc6, were deeigned to

allowed corpc and divisionif commande6 to ordq up rupport fnom

specially criateA Air Support Comrnands. As would be cpnfirmed in
tunisia in 1943, this tasting arrangerrrent was incompatible-wift the

implerrrentation of the air force's oider of prioridee. Araty.formation
coriunaruters Ended b qoncelrtraE air resoure on their immedhb
battle areas without regard for evenb elsewherc in the theahe of

operations arul to emplusise dircct support at the exPmse of air
superiority ard interdictiolt

While the RAAF had sonre reason to nryet its rclegation to

iunior partter of the USAAF in the south-west Pacific, it could be
'"rg"ed that the Ausbalian-ArrErican army-air P"ryT{tiP wat a

toftuiOus orn for bottr parti6. Australia's futt qgasi-irdigenous air
support doctrirp was noi appropriae b a srnall anf opgg{ air brce
willi a range of tasks to pirioriru Tlre authors of the lW2 tu/rlnwl of,

Ditst air- Stpprt ha.i not o-aso"6 the full implications d
C.onfuEham,r 

'tefot-r and ad-vocited an air suPPort control

organi-sauon that d€pended, ul(e the pre{rusader slntenr'-on the

aliocation of supporting air unib b corPs ard divisbns. At best the

early campaigd-would have been fraught with discord between the

Auitraliari amred s€rvic6 over air prioritie ard allocafiotu; at woret

Australia's $nall air force would have been divided and wealcned.
Milne Bay was the exception that proved the rule; the plamtu* of
local RAAF squa&ons-under army comrnad Suc|ceded in d|at

irutane in pan because the arrangerrnnt wa! llque. Had many

rnore of tne'eUiea Air Force's assets been similarly apportioned, md
not concentrated on neutralising fapanese air power ad interdictirg
reinforcerrcnt and supply, the- outcorE rruy well have been very
differmt.

Similarly, Ci€neral t(fftey may have cpure under preeeurc b
conform b the principles of FM 31-35 had he been suppo-rtiry uory
Arnerican gto"tU bra(}s than Aushatiaru in his first year of comrnard.
To avert t[e urucceptable prospect of Australian army ComrErderg
cuntrolling Arrericair air uirits,-Xenrry ryao not only errouraged b
formrilada rreplactrrrnt for TtP firrln.d of Dbr,l Ah-SWpt b*
allowed o ign6re FM 31-35. IGnney nras forhnate in being able to
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transtaE his superiors'iruisterK€ on Arnerican ontsol of Arslen air
ass€te into air force control of air force assets; there is no rEson to
Euppose that the Air suppo-rt comrnand sysErn would harrc been any
mone sucoessful in Papua than it was in Tunisia. Instea4l(enney wao
able b adtnre to the usAAIrs order of tactical air prioritie ana to
conduct an air war of unprecedented imagination arU lmUitlon

IGmey proved that tactical air power could contribute rrnrc
to victory than support for the army. A qtlick asseosnsrt of hie
gneratins environmmt arrd the osb of onfonting the main |aparme
forces gt s" grourul convinced Kenney that air po-wer could f"iriae "war-winning alternative. The most efftctive wiy b conduci the war
would be b Beize airfields, preferably in weaklydefendd areas, and
to use the air fore as the main suiking fore.2- MacArttrur was i(lon
persuaded -- by word and by examph - that Kenne5/a ctrabg5r wac
feasible, and tactical air power assumed a centsal and-pirotal flLo" itt
Ib *+p"tg-" plaru from mid-1943. IaEr that year aniy ana iir rone
began leapfroggiag alorg the rorth coast of N6w Gutu6 and towards
their ultirnate objective - the philippine - in a eeri€s of mutually
supportiag assaulb: the army seizi4g ard securing airfield sibs anil
the air force ne'ualisinq lapanese air opposi6o softening up
I"f*_* Found forces in advarxe, t*"ing the arrry for;ard,
interdictirqg faparese shipping arut providing direct ruppo.l

If tl€ army was not allocabd its own air assets for direct
Tpport, the air force had b qhibit a willingnese to proyide it fur
F . 

Altho"g} dir€ct 
-aupport was not tE higtrei prbrity forC,-$trT or l(enney, ttrerc is no evidene o oiggerthat ;ilher

considered it an unworthy air fore task or a wasc6f air rcsouraes.
qtrect support prolided ungrudgingly and unstintingly
ry$never_poryrbt" *9_19 effort wae eparedin-iirproving ite eff€cdvL
lelivery. In the south-west pacific, this positive ittituaiexcnaea to
Arrrcrican air force units and Mivid"ate who were ae prorad of ttreir
adrievements in dircct suppor! as ttcy were of attacli on fapane
F* *d shipping. Y S-"taoltackiapable air asset *"s o.ir.pt"atu- $f"t_syppgrtithe prefened fighterbombers and light bomb€ra
were pined-lriefly by the ill-fated dive bombers, ard fiqumtly by
medium and heavy bombers.

Hcne,'Sbategy and tltgher Cmurand,, pJ7.
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Willingnese b cooperate won the air fore npre then a
wartinE r€psieve from arury demads br onbol of cupport rcs€to;
Kerurg/e early efforb in eupport of the amly were an important
contribubry facOr in winning him MacArtlnr/e reopec{ and the
ocperience iud authority to shape strateg;r. It was while depbying hie

airrmft as subsdtuE baruport ard eupply vetrides and heavy.rdtt€ry
that l(mney coneived his dErnative air<cntred *nte6f, ard it was
his suacrss in doirg so that convinced MacArthu the shategr wae
possible.

Dedicated air support communications wele neeEs.ry br the
rapid ard reliable harumission of army requesb for dirst EuPPort.

ftre gritistr had developed no viable meclranicrns c procedureo for On
cqnmunicafion of atmy forrnation requets for dilet tuPport in the
inter-war yearc ard the tenuoru army-air omurunicatbns $rt did
odst b'rcka down completety under the pressurea of blitzlai€8 in 19{0.
Even urder leos diffictrlt onditiors, competition fiom toutire dgn lE

traffic imposed unarrcidable and unacceptable delaya on the delivety
of air eupport.

Air eupport reqget proedureo Predicrted on army
operational control of rupport ass€tE required adaPtatbn when the

Frmarmt allocadon of aircraft b direct EuPPort didfi)t err€ntuab.
the prototlpe British air rupport conbol slrblr; fu/eloPed rfE the
fdl of Franoe, was designed to facilitaE the allocation of eupporting air
unib b corpe and divisions, and dre American dr euppott prrty
Ellst€lu nranaaba h fM 31-35, to chanrnl requeote frcm orpc erd
divisions dircct to an Air Support Command. Bo& h.d to be daPbd
b allow for centralised air fore ontrol ard the opdmtm taeking of air
unib; Air ViceMarshal Coningham altering the British syr6t - ad
the responsibitities of 2/1st A$udian Air Support C-ontsol - before
Operation Cnrsader in laE 19{1, atd C,erenl Kmrcy dePbyittg his
variant of the American s)Dtem in the South-West Pacific in mid-198.
The Australian Air Sup'port C-ontrols, which werc raiaed in 19{2 rrd
modelled on pre{rusader prirriples, adapred trmselvet b the
reality of enfdised air force control in Papua beforc ftenr
disbardnpnt ln favour of l(enrre;/s air force Air Support Palti€&

In Papua ard New Guinea, centralised conhol ad army
operational headquarters oversight of air support missions prcved to
be in the arm/e inErest. The ideal of furward forrnation air eupport
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conEol lost much ib appeal b New Guinea Forae when it becanr
appnrcnt that the theatre commander would thereby loce any
influence over air operadons. Rear contnot ard ap'prcval-qabled $;
theatne omrnarder to request air etrikes in euffort of hig overall
obfirtives; establish priorities, both between iiairect and dirst
oupport rcquirements and between different dir€ct support
rcqurremenb; and ensure cpordination of air ard ground operati6,rie in
forward aneasL Although the detivery of direct iupport was sbwed
slightly, compensatioru also existed for forward foilragoru. Massed
'pfEniry uy' attacks in direct support ofEn produced betbr results
than gingle e$fes agairu! @ t tguti, and the r€qldcite
concenbation of force would have been difficult to achieve wiEr $e
$spersion of air support ass€ts to forward forrnation ermy onhl.
Furtherrnore army formations oftelr found themeelves conanctng
prcximate operatioru ln urdifferendated blrain where uncoordinael
ryPport of one forrnadon could endanger another - as it did at Nassau
Bay and lae in 19{3.

Bombline and target identification methods ard procduree
rcquircd careful atention if dircct eupport was b be delivered
agrurately ard without mdangertng frierdly trmF. Neither was
EFven cufficient atbntion in the inter-war 

'rearra 

-rnd 
errly dircct

rypport operatioru - and army-air relations - suffercd for lt The
bombline p'rocedures ad target idendficadon mdrodr hannnerud out
in the Middle EaEt did provide a fnnn of rcference br operetbnr in
the Sou0rWest Pacific, buf rcquired further adaptatbn b ne very
diffe!'ent q*lqg corulitiong. 

- 
while the c@'ant oomphxity df

operations had hindered acrurab targeting-in tln nelraiircd end
higNy rnobile operation c-nrsader, in-&e isunas of the southweot
arui south Pacific - where vehicle npverEnt was readcted rnd
o-perations were slowed to the pae of the infantry - the problem wes
theovergrown ard tangled terrairu

Mudr of the close support delivered in the South-Weat paciffc
was dos€r than that achieved in other theatses. one contsibubry
fl$o1"ry .qre/g zeal for irurovadon and reform. nre acouacy df
dir€ct ard lrdircct support missioru wag facilitated by tre adaptaibn
oj-fighters and bornbers br grourut sbafi4p the-intoducfton of
delayed"acdon munitioru lilc ttte parachutefttarded fragnrcntatian
bomb, which allowed for minimum-altih.rde attrck; and d; adoption
of unonthodox target identification methods. The irresing eauracy
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of direct eupportand the deaeasing irEidenc of frimdly file wae also

at6ibuabb 6 ttn comuritment ana ingenuity of thce wcking at the

army.air operational inErface, parmnurf ttE Roya]l Auctralian Air
for& army cooperation oquadroru, the Ausfralian Army C'elu'd Staff
(Air), and the Australian Army Air Liaison Offictrs.

Pioneered by No.4 Army C.ooperation Euadron RAAF in
New Guinea, lead:in ard airborrn forward air ontsol gready
hcititated the accurate delivery of direct suPPort. The Australian
TrlR eEradrons, which atso proviaed Ausqdian forcee with
errergenb resupply and tactical, contact ad ardlkry fTTtatssare
of a luafty uni"rirused in any other thgug, provided- inYduble
assistanae 

-b 
FifUi Air Force ard RAAF C-ommad by leading

ArnericarV Australian and New Zealand pilob to target fronr Wau to
Bougainville. The RAAF Wirraway ird nmrsang P[btB had

acumUaEa nprc than a yea/s exPedena ln afuborre target

inlication by ttE dme the oncept occurd b the Allied furaes in
Europe.3

The Australian Arury G Gir) Staff worlced cloeely with
LISAAF Operadons ad Intelligence Statr at force .d @rPo

headquarteil and wittr T SAAF Air Support Partieo at divisione,

maki"g certain that air support requesb were acconrpanied by
detailA and uptodaE target infotmation and that air rup'port
operations were-irintly planned ad th€lr apprcred et dl.comrnerd
l&eb. ttny pioviaea- a 'aoldier{o{oldte/ inlerPrct 6cr of air
support rcqri€sb ag these werc transmitted upwarde 8troqh the

"atious 
kdb of arury comnrand b air fora headquarEe, eneuring

ttrat ttEy wele coluidered 'agair-|st the prcper militarybackgpund ad
with colr€ct miliary priorided!

Anry rep'rcsentadon at squadron le,nt was also critical b the

suocess of pintoperadons. Expecting onty limied ooperatbn, Britain
and AusUlla trid made correspondingiy limibd arrangermte for
sucn rcpresentation before the war. Army Air Ineuig€rEe Lbiaon
Officett-were attached only to the $na[ number of air fora equadrcru
allocated to the army for artillery ooperation ard rcconnai$alEe.
Tttese officers weri tasl<ed uiittr coUecting, inteqp'l'etlng and

disseminating inElligence Saind during reconnai$alse missions,

1 nauqr" tulbfrottrtlcSb,pp.lfl'r82-{ ScreNoterqi treUndAtiPorc lnSrrypci p2.
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providing artillery cooperation liaison and informing the air brce of
the arm/s reconnaissance requirenenb. Liaison officere were mt
posted b those squadroru under independent air force comrnand
which might provide direct support, leaving the amry without any
reliable means of crommunicating to supporting squadrcns cridcal
inforrnation on dispositioru of friendly forreg, targets, ard rnethods of
target identification to be used.

When the RAF and Allid air units were drawn into support of
the land battle in the Middle East, the Air lntelligence Liaison slnbrr
provided an obvious model for the hansmission of grornd-related
intelligence b supporting squadroru. Attached to No3 Squadron
Rl{lU: during its evolution from army cooperation squadron to multi-
rcle fighter squadron,2/1st Australian Air Intelligence Liaison Section
was otre of the fint Allied AIL Sections to move beyorut the traditbnal
observation and reconnaissance intelligence role arrd into briefing for
dir€ct support purposes.

The requirernent br continual operational liaison at squadrur
level was, if anything even greater in Papua and New GuirEa, where
enemy and friendly ground positions were exheurly difficult to
locate. While the Austsalian Air Liaison Officers continued to fulfil
their traditional inElligence liaison furrction here, briefing and
debriefing fighter ard bomber crews for reconnaissarf,€ Flrpooeo,
operadonal liaison was acrorded early ard enduring emphasis.
Despite greater erpectatiors of army-air cooperation, the United Stateo
forces had made no special provision br the communkatbn d
relerrant target information to cooperating squadrons, rclytn8 on air
forrce InElligenoe personnel to give dir€ct support briefings. In the
South-West Pacific they discovered that the Ausbalian Army Air
Liaison Officers werc much better acquainted with the terrain and
weather conditioru in the areas in which supporbd arury unib were
operating and better qualified to give a pecise interpr€tation of the
ground situadon, the arm/s requirernurb, and target details. The Air
Uaison Officerc were also able to utilise their army contacto to make an
important long-term ontribution b the sucsess of direct support
missioru; by informing army formations of air capabilitie ard
limitations tlrey urcouraged the full but careful integration of direct
eupport inb army plarning, and by keeping air force unib appraieed
of the effectiveness of air gtrikes tfrey facilitated the developnnnt of
optimum attack bchniques. As General Carl Spaag Clnmarding
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Generat United Stabs Army Air Forces laer wroe to Maix Gr€g
S@hens, the Air Liaison Officers earned the Arnericans' 'sincel€
gratitude'fon

the fine assistance rendered to our combat
operations during the New Guinea Campaign ...

Through your compeEnt efforts in the Proper
briedngs of crews and in the dissendnation of
inforrnation b responsible agencies, you contributed
imnusurabty bward bringtng b full sucf,€ss our early
ground support activities in that area.S

By lgtA Australian Army Air Liaison Officera werc attached
not only to the two Australian army cooperation squadrons but to dl
Al[ed Air Force commands and units in the South-West Pacific which
might be concerned with armyair cooperation The Australian Air
Liaison Officerc provided liaison between Austsalian u'ooPs and
Arrcrican ard New Talard, air unib ard between Ansican Sfund
forces and Australian air units. Ttrey evm found themselves liaising
btween American ground brcns and Anrerican air unib. Attached by
ard large b units only intermitbntly tasked with dit€ct rupport the
Air Liaison Officnrs were Lept fully ocorpied in the inbrim collecting
air intelligence of inErest to the army and assistirg the air brce in
planning md executing missioru away from the army area of
operatione.

When the P.ILU: assurrred prinury resporuibility for air
support of Australian grourd forces in lab 1944, the ogeriened GS

6ir) arut Air Liiaison Officers were well positiorcd b fuduct their new
air support providers into ib requirenurb and to ensure that the
quality of support did ttot suffer in the traruition Ttrece two
oqganisations also proved erninently a&pable to change in th€ir
operating environnrnt, allowing for the rapid stneamlining of air
support procedure under cpnditioru of air supremacy ard for the
cation of additional coordinating layers when the eize and
complaity of pintoperations demanded it.

In the South-West Pacific, liaison between the s€rvig
cpntribued rnore than an improvenrent in the quantity and quality of

L€ttcr b M.ha Gr€q Steplrelrr hom C,enerel C.rl Se..tz, C-msundng C,encnl
Untted Strhi ArnfAr'f"a€,2E AFll 1917, WWI ALO Arodedcr Pepera
Iteloedded.
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operational d tupnryirrr* inhlrigence, fosEring a ,culture of
coo-peration', the value of which cannot ue overstabd. In the foreword
to his 1%3 Hla Ah Force swA Air stryprt Docbine,e"eneral Kenney
erphasised that

Trte basis of effective air support is cooperation and
teamwork To attain this, all cbncerned must have the
willingness to coopetraE thoroughly, as well as th€
skil and training b wel{ s"ppoiUrig ard supported
forces into a combat barn6

continual liaison at all comrnand levers ensured that this williagneeo
to cooperah was based on the rnost durable of fourdations: mutual
ydentanlTg and tespecl The relationship between G A*u"li*
1Ty^T9^*predominantly American Fifii, Air fon:e wae it onty
do6'e enugh to allow.Jor g"pi"! Rfalning and execution of large ana
complex o-peratioru uke the Maziu landlngs in mid-l94:l but, nore
imqortanfy, was sbong enough to wittrstani the occasional Drrssur€s
:"$.* tfose imposed by tt" divergence of operatione in Le fga3.
xerauons between these two servic€s anri seventh Amphitrious Fore
f.q fractious by contrast and those between Allied'annie' and air
tonceo ln EuroF fragile in comparison.

so cridcal to the outconre of pint operations was the level of
sympathy arut undersb-nahq betr'veen cooperatirg arrry ard air unib
-not to nrcntion the quaug of infonnation iassng-betden them - that
only.officere of the tiighdt calibre rrnried appoinrr-,.ito J-a"ti*
ard inter€€rvie atachrnents. Both army ard air force wele fortunab
-and graeful - that

the ALO and Army-Air Staff posb of the Second
world war atbacted officers of inteligence, cruracter
arui reporsibility far in excess of the dernands of their
rankT 

-

To the qualities of the Air Liaison officers must be added @urage.Not conEnt with being 'a sort of Admirar crichton *to t,o*,
everytf lng tllt ir going on in both forr€o', the Air Liaison office*hrred themselve inb b new sort of marirp - a giddy harumpluodib,

2 llU-ryForu S:y/r.AAiriup',tthc&'i,u.
' Me.4 TbEyc h tlu Ab,p2ld,
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airman and soldier mo'.s Doing everyttring in their Power 9 P"t!
forward the bourdaries of army.air cooperatioq tlrey vduntarily ard

rcpeatedlv subiected themselves to the sarE dangers as the supporting

ifo"*r.' Fif6en of their small number were killed in th€ S€cond

World War; an extraordinarily high casualty rate for vlrat was

essentially a gtaff organisation Maiol R"lPh l|-"pfl1l* Maix larEs
fr"g*ti Captain Sott y Ket and-Captain Albert White werc kilhd
in aircraft crashes or mid-iirerglosions! Maix IvorWhittaler,9ph
Harry Iblbig ard Lieutenant iohn Feathersbrstlaugh in u1krcvm

.irrcuh*t rai on flights that failed b rehrm; Capain Yod Evmsdr

while voluntarily r6ruroitering an islard uruqecedly-occupied by
g13 J"p"t*"; "ha 

Ue.te^ ttobnel Alan Binnie, lvlapr-Francis
gR;;,Capiain Thomas GiU, Capain John lvlassb, gpai" Howard

Sorv, <laptiin William Watson aira Captain Brian Weagarth when

Uit#"i-*i.ft were shot down by enemy fightsre or anti-aircraft fire'

The circtrmstanc€s in which ttreea Air Liaison Offictre did r€flecto Fst
how broad ttn pannreters of cooperation had becone by war/s end:

some were nieA *nib urderaking familiarisation, 6laininp or

reconnaissance, otlrers while on dir€ct iupport, support air observatiqr

ant indirect support missioru. UeuEnantCererat Sir Frank

*tryt*n whose'wartirne appointmen! included Chief of $aff htrew

Gudea Force, C-omrnander Zia Lrsbatian Corys and Ctri€f of Staff,

Advanced Iand Headquarters, was one who had neason b aPPreciaE

the Air Liaison Of6cd'counge and their ontribution b the Euooeso

of the South-Wet Pacific campaigns. In the a386$nent of thie vet€ran

comrnarder, all of the Ausfalian-Air Liaison Officers were 'npre tlran

little heroes'.9

t
9 ffirurm, ^lUttleAhH$c/.



APPENDIX 1

Relrlnlcc€lrces of rn Augtrallan Alr Llalson offtcer ettaclcd to tgth
Ltght Bombardrnent Squadron USAAF &omtunc 19{3 toFebnury

t94tL

Ot ^y way north from Ausbalia, I wondered what the
Americaru would elgect of nre and how I would be aHe b work b
their satisfaction and tha! of the army whom I repreeenbd. My
ogerience in operatioru had been gained in the trliaarc East - the
Western Desert in Norttr Africa, not ttre New Guinea iungh - the
qo-ut g, not the air. To be a stranger with a group of mm so-different
in backgrouni and nationality, even though they apoke the sar€
i$yg", rvT the lot of an Austsalian Army oincir poebd o a
USAAFsquadron in New Guinea.

h pl-*ival at Dobodura sbip, I was EEt by ttn d€pardng
Air r iaison Officer, MaixGreg Stephens, who had beeipronn&d ad
posted to First Air Task Force He. The Task Forre, 6f wntn agtn
squadron USAAF fornred a parf had moved inb Dobodura from port
Iv[ore$y only a rmnth or oo prevbusly ard was b r€firain tlre untir
February 19M when it nroved to Nadzab.

SEphens shorved me where I would work and be billeted ard
introduced rne b the squadron C1), piloe, administrative officerg and
other personnel. The changeover went srnootNy and r was abre to fill
my role nnre easily ttun ogeced. I was rnade nrct welconr and
soon felt a memberof the quadron to all inbnb ard purpocee.

-The country around Dobodura consisbd of open river flats
T""t"g W lunai grass interspersed wi0r large paetreJ of iungh ard
tfnough i! all ran several reeks flowing inO arirrcr. ruftrough tlE
feep rya turned b thick dust in dry spells, the weather was iways
hot ani humid arut anti-rnalarial quinirn and atabrine wele p6rt of tire
{tly $.t. The adminisbative hub were close by the ainuii bgettrer
with those of other squadrons and 3rd Attack Group Heaiquarters,
a1d 9* grolpliving area was a En-minue je.ep ride iway in i ;ungledearing. Each sguadron had ib own rt€diry hue 

-ard 
shower

facilities, there was an area for showing rnovie to all group pertonnel,
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ard e glroup offictrg' club wag urder constnrc{ln. The dcPing
quarEm were Uustr hub built ln native style off the groud with
*ooaen floors ard r,vooden stretchem. these kept out the season l
trropical downpoursbut were rrotentirely snafe proof.

The 89th Squadron was the oldest bomber aquadron in fE
SI rPA and had Ueen ttre first to use parafrag bomb6, exPedrEndng
with them in the Buna campaign in late 19{:L My tfurn with ttsn
covercd theHuonGulf campaign, from theadvarreby3 Auet Diverd
17 Aust Inf Bde fiomWau b Salamaua to the larding of f L'nS Marirn
Div at Cape Glouaster at th€ end of 1913. Wfur I arrived, the

squa&on was carrying out stsikes agairut Guadagasal, [ae, Salatnnra,
Uaaang Wewak ad Rabaul and agairut bargs trideoutc m the Huan
Peninsula coast It attacked five rnain tyPes of target en€fity cNppittg
and harbour lrutalladoru; enemy airstripc; bargs hideouts; lard lfun of
communication targets; and enemy positioru confrontirg our own
hop&

Of .ll the mi$ions that the rquadrcn flew, tlroee that ssnd
nost important b tre grourd tsooPs in the Huon Gulf canpaign were
tl-laying of strpke foitheparabooplandi4g atNadzab, urppat for9
Auet Di/s landhg at Ftropoi Beach ad their final assault on SatElberg;
and support for the larding of 1 US Marine Div at Cape GbuecE.

Ttse were Erore pilots than aircraft available so the miceln
limit was dffirrined by airaaft readineas ad the weather. Delpit
the fact that the SWPA did rpt have high Priqity in the dlocafion of
aircraft ard opare parts, the grourd cr€wE managed b keeP whrt rrc
had airworthy. Usually ttre sqgadron was advised the &y before
whether it was tobe ina stab of readilgs in casea rtsile wr celled et
short notice. So much dePendd on the wether becaur it was

aangerous, if mt impossible, to fly when tt becane'weathel€d ov€/,
t.e. complecly cloudovercd. Thb hap'Pened .ltrnet ettery .fEnmn
eo missions Ua O atart at ffrst Ught ild retunr b tre striP by middey.
Tlre number of missiom each week probably averagsd foru or five but
tlre were tise when the squadron flew day afU day, partioilarly in
cloee oupport of grcurd forces.

A t'?icat flfng day began with a breakfast of pancake rd
F n, vitantins ard coffee betrpeen 4 and 6 a.rn This combinatbn was
rnt very ap'petising in the tropical heat ard we wert gratdul when
fresh eggs occasionaUy appeared on the menu. Tt€se werc brought up
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frcm Austsalia on Steak nl Eggs', a shaky but much loved cupply
plarrc whidr theenFrprising aquadronengitrss had cobbled bgedrer
from ttuee retired combat aircraft.

The equadron Intetligence Offis and I would betin the
briedng with an explanadon of the mission purpose erd inforrnatbn
on the pdmary targe$ secondary target and escape nouEo. Orcr 6rE
the combirnd use of phobgraphs and map6 becarrE mne
sophisticabd atd air support photographs were supplied by Army
Survey for the first time before 9 Dir/g tandfug at lae. 

-In tlr nundlirl?
tlrere were abundant glossy oblique photognphe available from which
pilots could choose. For 89th Squadron low obliquee wele best
because they ohowed ttre targ* as the pilob would see lt eo they
starH to rnake fteir pass.

Ttte briefing by ttrc CO or the gtrilce leader of the &y wee
meticuloue on the tacticg for each etrike the height of fte pesc, its
directiory tfure between eadr flight of two or tluee aircraft or whetlrer
line ahea4 ard the use of surprise if possible in the approochby usiag
any frature b hide aircraft until the last monsrt With dffe cupport
missions, attacks werc rnade parallel b the bombline whercver
Egssible to minimise the risk of hitting our own troope. nying
disdpline was atrictly enfored and woe betide any pih who did not
maintain it on a missiory he ould find himself grounded widr bcc of
ftlng pay and sent on baini4g flightc with the lahot intr&e of rpw
pitots. O.Io matter how ogerienced a tEuf plot wao, he h.d to go on
haining flighb before being allowed to fly in the grcup.)

I made a point of f$ng as much ag I coub on doee Hrpport
missions and flew about 150 hour operationally on dl type of strikes.
It was orc thing to d$cribe the grcurd aituation frotrr citnepo ad
another to fly over the brrain ard get a bird'c eye rdew of the rttuatlqr
wherc grolnd foras werc ln action. As the Huon GuU campaign
unfolded, I felt I could alnost see inb the army comrnarde/s rdd. -

After takeoff, all aircraft would assemble in flyfurg order erd
fly on to the tafget at several thousand feet The view abng the orot
to the Huon Peninsula was magnificent in the early unrning, cun
shinlng on the vivid blue eea, the white surf rolling in on golden
beaches fti4ged with the deep green of the iungle rising frcm tre corst
to the cloud-wreathed rnountains. Sonrctimes we would s€e bdow us
the US Navy PT boats returning from their nightly pafiols againet
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fapanese barges, whose hideouts we wer€ soon to atacls AU missiorrs
werc low-level bombing and shafing sEikes unless tlse werc
prohibibd b,'ttE Errai& as ttpy were in the hilly ountry through
which3 Divadvanced.

Back b the strip by midday br debdedng by tre squadrcn
Intelligence Officer and myoelf with the Medical Offis dispensing
whisky from his official store of bourbon ard ryre, ore (r trm shotg
depending on the hazards of the mission The 89dr seerrcd luckier
than nnst but then it was the oldeet bomb6 squadlon in the St{fPA
ard the air oen's werc ocperienced, diligent and ekillful.

Afte lurrh, whidr also varied according b Steak rr- Egga"
schedule, the oewg were free br the afternooru Sonp went hrurting or
fishiry. Ilre upte rpordrg would kill bir& arrd fish in the ortpdox
ruiluEr with gutu ad fishing rods, but dynamiting sorrctitrs
stunned anugh fish forthe whole oquadronio dirurer.

In the afErmons I brought my records up to &b.d visibd
my fellow ALOg, ttoup headquarEs, Tagk Force hodqu.rters,.d
neafty Austsalian Anny units irrluding corps headquarbr& U a
mission was planned for the following day, BlelntelligeneOffherrd
I would prepare ttn briefing. Group headquartero werc rlco rcguhrly
briefed on thegrourd situation.

The role of any Air LlaisonOffisgave lrim ertain privilegea
beJpnd those usually acoorded to of6er of his nnls Not crly did he
have en insight inb the taclical cituadon fr@r &e.ir ad the groud
but he was aloned b liaise at all levels and with dl sorb of people.
For examph AI{GAU wrs off limib to rut servb people.d fuw
werc dlowed inb forward areas but Air Liatson Officers visibd both
b collect infomration on esctrF roub, local orditbru erd air
cupport TtEy wete also acorded rceponoiHlidea
bel'ord their rlank For example, before the Nadzab ladingp,I was
rcqueted to advise U General Herring GOC f Corps, of tre rrrtc(xE
of our cmoke-laying mission I duly aent the dgnal fnom Port
More$y, wherc the aqgadron was being debriefed, grfug it mt
imrnediab Fiority whidr was usually only used in the nanre of the
highect field commarder. Tlren prior to the Crpe Gbueoter tardfurg
on Boxing Day 194i1I was taslcd with briefing the ommander of the
Assault Group lst US ldarine Division and dl the offhers of the units
urder hig aomrnard on the devdo,prnent of the Huon Gulf campaign.
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As a lone Australian officer briefing Americans before anall-Ansft:an
$d,tg I yq tt* obp of great arriosity - and great envy whm ffrey
discovercd what my ocorpation was.

The evening meal was at 5 p.rn and then I would attend tre 6
p-ut pilots' meeting. Movies werc screened three tinps a week and
9T of us 

-grcrrp 
Air Liaison Officers would give a short preliminary

talk orrer the inErcom on the ground situation in New Gufiea. It was
not unusual to s€e twenty dogs at the npvies ard therc were about
lwo dog fights at eadr showing - for sonre reason rcrrcr in the inErval.
Pets were very popular. The Medical officer had the best collcction: a
cockabo, a-parrot, eleven hens and a dog called Furlouglu Furlough
!i"{ "pto 

his name - once going missing-for sottn *eeki Apparenfiy
he had been on leave to the mainland because he was iferit icti,
sighted by one of the pilots in Townsville.

In September 19,13 the constnrction of the group officers'club
wae completed and ban, slot machin$, refrigeratoa cairet and even a
cogple of flush toilets were installed - althougtr ttre titu were still
only ornarnental. The guest of honour on opening night was esreral
trG..ey himsef, who described the occasion in trislutoUiograptry:

Iock (Henebqf, CO 3rd Attack Group) fixed us up for
{" tright ana tnen invited us over io the opening of
the group Officerd Club, which he clairned was-the
best thing this side of Fl,ollywood. After a shower and
clean clothes, we follon'ed fock along a wirding path
Ut with colored electric lights, by the side of a strianr"
and suddenty turnd inb a littte clearing at the end of
which stood a huge bungalow ty?e of pam,rcaf-ana-
bamboo stmcture, with a tr,velve-foot-long neon eign
which blazed on and off with npre colored Ught,
speUing the name Tropical paradise,. Wlse tln6e
rascals got the neon sign from I had rp idea and I
didn't ff any reaeon for asking ... Tfrere was plenty
of good Ausbalian beer ard the dinner was excetteni.
I could have asked questioru about tha| too, but I
didn't I didn't have to. The Liberty boat crews who
were cotutantly oming into Oro Bay ard Buna lived
exceedingly well, ard it wasn't long before sorrE of
Ty eqgrprising aviaton fourd that a c.se of ctreap
Australian grru whidr could be smuggled up on i
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rnwly delivered airplane, made worderful Eading
rnaErial, particularly when the other party, wtt!
access o a well-stoclcd larder, wanted sonr gin and
had none.r

General Kerurey had guessed correctly - ucept that it was

Steak n' Eggs' who had brought the gin up on her last run

An invitation b TrsPicll Prrlaitisr was much sought afer Uy

neighbouring Australians, bdostingmy noPthlgf .1!itin8 a pt
of iery hE ftghts. Capain David-Derharru GSO m (Air) 1 C-orF, who

*as tiy g.tesitte night ttre g1oup orchestra made its debut, had hig

nnt AiofrUc drink for sonn tinp and wag nrost imPressd by the now

furrtional flustr toileb. when Gary Cooper anived for the_opening

night of the Task Force Headquarters o{ers club witha redhead and

" 
6lotd" in tow,I decided DoLodura had beconrc rather too 'dvilised'.

The cape Gloucester landing was a particularly busy tinc. In
addition to briefing the lst us Marine Division I had three sqgadrons

on my hands. nte tr^to utra squadroru were fmm the 380th Heavy

Bombardnrent C,roup USAAF,-usually statiolEd in tE Nonthent

Terribry but flown io Oobodura b assist with the ldttU: O{y I
month tLter tt e 89th Squadron moved to Nadzab ard soon afbr that I
was posbd on ard rLpUaA by my old friend Capain Grahanc
Davey.

A decade later I saw the play SouthPrcifrr ard was rcmtuxd€d

of eqgadron lift at Dobodura: ttre clraraccrs, t|e &€s, the laconic

da";'humour, the olerance, the oppressivelyrytand humid weather

whiih so easily mildewed clothing-ard boots, the ie 61ream ma3hfure

which caused-great concern when it brole down, he Lrundry line
using gasoline as fuet which sorrehow rrver blew uP, th ingmuityin
rcp.frirg broken equipnurt... It all eeerned sudr a conbast b th€

eq,radtJrt's combat flying when - dnp after tir€ - tlrey went in on

t"ig.tt so effecdvely-wi[h suctr n and diriplfun' To a
solaieractustomed b turO li"in& withrp real relief until anoperatbn
was over, it seemed a world aPart

BeirE an Air Liaison officer in New Guirpa was lEverthd€s8

deeply t rriaitrg. No or|e above the rank of lieuenant-colonel hd
had any practial experiera of army'air cooperation in tle s€cod

1 Kenney, canadltanr;yRtptu'993iF.W-
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World War ard a grcup of young Australian offrcers - sore with
tvtid$g-Uast experience, eonre not - had b dwelop, step by sbp, e
workable ard sucessful rysEm of coordination in-tre Stme. &d
wherc else in the army could an officer of relatirely iunior rank be so
de,eply involved in operatioru with the resporsibility that entailed and
yet have so mudr fieedom of action?

Captain H. Philip Braddoclc



APPENDIX2

DUTIES AND REST€NSMTLITTES O, F AI{. ALO

WITH BOMBER AI{D FIGTTTER SONS.I

I. INTRODUCTION.

The AI,o is the Arm/s rePrcsentative with the Air Force

ard should at all times keep this in mind. He is the final lhk between
the soldier and the pilot. ln fact in the eyes of the airews he i8 the
Armyand as he conducts hirnself,both at work ad during his leisur€
morEnts, so ie the Army judged. His iob is alnrost entirely what he
makes of it. FIe must be unobtnrsive yet effective; ard have the ability
to "let other people have his own way".

2. OUALIFICATIONS.

The're are certain qualitie which are required of an ALIO if
he is b do hispbefficiently, sorne of whichconrefrom hie Army
background whilst others are inherent.

He must be tacfful and tolerant, have a sense of hurnour
and be keen. He should be a good mixer.

He should be a gmd lecturer - the ability b present the
facts in a dearard logical nunner to thepilots is vety mcssary.

A sound lcnowledgeof all arms ard servies in the Army
ad their functions is esential.

He should beable b rnake an acrurateard constnrctive
interpretation of the Army situation at any tinc, but he should be sure
of his facts arud morcover should be sure that his inbprctatbn
conforrns to that of the Army fonnation HQ with wtrich his SQN is ao-

operating.

neproand frct copy hr ltlWlt AlOAsodedm Pepetr.
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3. DUTIES.GENERAL.

fhe prirury duty of an ALO is to rcpresent the Army. FIe
wil} -

(d Ensure that the Army receives from Air coures all
theavailable information that will help itin the
onduct of ib operatioru.

O) Ensure that the Air Force receiveg from Army
soutices dt the available inforrnation that will help it
in theconductof ib operatiors

(c) Assist, as rcquired, in ttre planning and arranging of
Operations in whidr the Air Foreig cooperating
withtheArmy.

(d) Study both Amry ard Air operations so that he can
oglain rnaften from the Army view point to the Air
Force and the Air Force view point tothe Arnry, and
maintain the maximum mutual urderstanding
between the two Servie.

These fourpoinb describe inbroad outlirp the dutieo of the
ALO. Itig-nolv_p_roposed b mlarge on ttem and give the various
duties of the AIJO in more detail. For that purpose ttrey are divided
into thrce main headings - contact, routine and operau6nat dutbs.

4. CONTACT DUTTES.

(a) F should get b kmw rot only the pilob but also
theotherAl.os,as well as theLOS, and GS6ir)
officrrsat theArmyformation HQ withwhich his
sqp is cooperating. Hb iob is LIAISON whidr

that he goes to others rather than waiting br
otherc to ome to him.

G) He should arange visits of pilob b grcund
formatioru and vice verca.

(c) From tirne to tinrc he should arrange denpnetrationg
and lectures by outside arms. In the SWPA officers
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of the local nadve administradm ard ssr who had
lived in the areabefore the warhavegiven rut
useful ard inforrnativehcturee ur thecountry b the
pilots.

(d) He ehould rnake sure that he is alwayc evailable b
theSqtCO.

(e) Fie must dways support the Army point of view in a
discussiorl Never nrn down the Army!!

ROUTINE DUTTES.

(a) lvlaintainsituationmaP&

O) Pleparc ad deliver a dailygeneral eumrnary of
ground informadon in plain languags.

(c) Be inpossessionof all cunent odeo, rcPoils, maF
etc. which are required inhis worll

(d) Flavecompleteatd latest informatbnm Air Fora
bomblines, special resdctedareas, ard eccape

rcutes.

(e) Be fullyconversant with theair rupput s,'tEr
prevailing in his sptrere of operatbru irrludfug the
communication systant for paseage of r€queob .d
infonnation and the eyotsur of air' grcund rignrla.

(0 Haveagmd knowledgeof thecfraracErirticc md
capabilities of the aircraft t'"eo with which he is
concemed.

6. OPERANONAL DUTIES.

(a) Agsist in rnarking target mape and Photoo fududing
target bombline, posidoru own and eluny EooPs.

O) Assistinbriefing.

(c) A$istininterrogation
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(d) Acquaint opera$oru ard inelligue wi0r futrc

Army inEntioru, within the bounds of rs€ss.ry
secrrrity.

(e) Pass lnfotmadon recdrred ar a result of uris.bns b
Afy. Attachd as Appx "A, lr e cpecinur copy of a
Mssionreport.

(O neprcparcd toeuggect$con&rytargets-tuch
bcrnformto thepLnof Ore Army

formadon conctm€d.

7, TRAININGOFAIRCREWS.

The AI.o will find that npst Esnbers of airew have only
f gq€rat outlirc lcrcwledgs of the Arury ard what it reErireo of Orc 

-

Air Fore whelr both seryiaes are worling toptt€r. It is his iob
thercfore b a$ist In haintngttn *rcrewsbygiving tlura drore
d€taild picture of the army-side of Arrry-Air o-oFeratirn and of the
Armyitself.

FIe should polnt o-ut the valueof Eighdngp b the Arury,
ard how such informadonoftsn fite tn with ttut outainea ftomoos
8('ru!e3.

He chould enaourage thepilotr ard o0rer melnberso{
airww to hanr to teognbe the varbru t12es of Anry equipr ent
from the air. Take crews on vislg o bcd Arury unib-b ii"p*t u,at
equiprcnt

He ehould male gur€ ttat tlEy have a sornd rtorhng
knowledge of the air - grcud rcaognidoi syscuu

Airuervs usually have little or m knowbdge of Arrry
tacds. It ir 

_up 
b fte AI.o b €rplain the organicatfn of Oe grclnd

battle; pabols, tacdcetc, so thaiaiuews wiU unaerstand hiw the
Armyfighb.

FlecanatsolElp thelOin nising thestandatd of map
ydTg in his equadron Teach the pitob to-use large rcate maps.
Ihey have been acusbmed o *iog small scale ae;onautical frape
only.
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t. EDUCATION OF TTIE ARMY.

TheAl,owiurrsrrallyfirrdthatthepilotswantnorctopknl
rnrys tlranthat givenlna SffREF - inbrrnatioriggdras thenumberof

t"r*" a*tnoy"a] ermry killed etc It ig therefqe the ALC/6 Fb 9 gut

frd G arn,y tfris E{e of informadoo preferably in the fomr of ne*vs

flasheg orbulhtins.

9. GENERAL

An AI.o withthe AlrForcemay flyonoperatbnal
missions - in hct ro0ring glves the aircrews greauonfidela inhim
- but that doee not nrean he will Ay when there ilr rD good PgryT€
ro.'J uy him doing so. He shouid however make e point oj golng on

U,otu 
",i'rrlo* 

whiih 6ve trim an op'portwrity of taining a 6rcf h.rd
krnwledge of the country in whidt the atmy is operattng'nlt on

which he"can Eain ttiruAf in observatiqr from the eir. It ie only by

,g"ri",t 
" "t 

a practice that he can reallybeconr dficknt in td3
worL-

Aitsews do not lile carrying a Passeqger' The AIJO

should thertfore learn to fire a gun ard use a carrrcrr'

10. AMPHIBIOUSOPERATIONS.

In a ombined operadon it is possibb tlrat en ALO may be

attactred to a Carrier C,roup, c he rnaybe rcquircd b ad as:n
airborrn oberyer. He chould thenfore rot ottly have a goo<t

lcrnwledge of amplribtous operati,oru btrt should be comp- lecly
farriliru iitf. tne iysgn of Army - Air co-operatfoxr involvfuglhe use

of both carier bo;e ard lad bis€d aircraft Mudl is deoranded of an

ruoin this positionand hewill thereforeberequired b tsainhimsdf

thorougNy beforchant. He ehouldP

(a) Be able to keeP the Army informed of Oresltuatbn
as he seeg it frbm the airffacRContactB)'

O) Be fully conversant with the air ryppgnt splm ryea
in amftriUious operations irrcluding the systemof
comniunication ind ground - air signals'
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(c) Be thorougily familiar withR/Tproedure.

(d) Be able to read maps ard photos whilst obcerving.

(e) Be able to direct the fire of field gunr from the air
(Afiy $.

11. ALO WTTH BOMBERS AND FIG}TTER BOMBERS.

The role of ALO varies but following is gryical exampb of
ttrc.palt he plays from the tinrc the rcquest for Ar sirfpot is rccei\r€d,
until the crews are inErrogated on the return from the mission.

(a) Action on receiving a request fur AirSupport-

(i) TheAlOmakes sur€ thathefully
understands the requirenurte contained in
the requesf

(ii) tn co-operation with IO he nrarks the
rclevant maps and phobs.

(iii) He and the Io then diruss the request with
the CO ard the operations offiaer.

O) Briefing.

(i) Maps and photos required forthe mission
are issued to aircrews.

(ii) The CO or operations officer then givea the
rcute to be flown b the target area and the
compass coruse rcquired.

(iii) Next, the Io grves the details of any other
missioru being carried ort by our own
aircraft in the area of operatioru,laEst
memy air stnengths, the possibility of
interception, ad the tyrye of erreury aircraft
wNch there is a likelihood of encounEing.
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(c)

(iv) Ttre ALO then give the dispoeido.nof qrr
own and enemY tsooPa' bPograPny,
description of iarget, the nrethodof
it dica-dt g the target if beirg ueed, the

relationof the bornbtirrc to ourown EooPs

and along which features it runs, the
reason for tfre strile irrluding whether it is
coordinated or not, anY Partioilar
sightings which the Arnry rnay require and

las0Y escaPe rouEs.

(v) The Flight leader follows. He describes 8E
tactics lhat ttre squadron will use to, from
ard over the target including rnethod of
attacLand evasive actico if hEaePted'
Healso $taEs the drrpdtakeoff,6nr
over talget and ttety'pe and arpuntof
fighter oover.

(vi) Ihe weather, radio freqrenciee,bombs
being usd and cameras tobe takenare
ttenlven InstructionE on these may be-

issuJ by the sPecidiet officers onctrned'

Interogation.

The AI.o gitc with ard assisb the Io ininEtogedng'
Hewill usuallyfurd that thetroknows theainewo
well - which mmare thenrore expalenca ana

reliable. Their etory will act as a baels for the

mission rePort. nris Aoer not nean that not dl the

cr€nn will-be interrogated, quiE the contsary - as

much of the informationas possibh shouldbe
confirnpd and all of it should be consid€red'

Airuews strouldbeencouraged b rpE OE titln
when they nuke sightings. The grourd gituatbn is

always ctia"gitgand mreover treroting of the

SrE ;nablo-th;position enables the pcilbn of the

sighting o be worlced out with a reasonabl€ d€8Fe

of accuracy.
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12. ALOsWITFIFIGFITERS.

(a) Intnoduction.
Although at first it may seern that a fighter ALO hag
a rnore rcutinepb than a Bomber ALO, this is far
{oT U"ing the case. Fighters ar,e rnt alwaye used in
their primary role. Qui-b oftenr if the air ei-tuation
warranb it, theycan be and are used on strafing and
bombing missions.

O) Briefing.

fe no-rqUy Fk* l less acti\rc part in the briefing
than the Bomber AI.o but tE wiU alwaya male drc
erren for normal fighbr missioru ttat the pilota loow
the gmeral dispositioru of the ground Ucipc, Uottr
our own and the enemy, ncthods of eocape,
restricbd areas, the Air Force bombline and other
general backgrourd Army inforrnation

Natur{ly lf thefightera have been given a bonrbing
or strafing mission, his role in tlre triefurg will be t[e
same as that of a bomber ALO. This hae akdy
been discussed.

(c) Interogation
The IO will certainlybe rnore intemt€d in the
combat gide of the interogation - the number of
kills, tactics employd et" arU although thig is
stremety intercsting the ALO slrould t€memberthat
_fu nUog may also have rnade sighting& fb will
|ave to be patient,but he will get tris iifanratbn if
he waits. Fl,owerrer, whm the sqn has been on a
bombing or strafing mission he;an bkea npre
activepart in the inbrrogation.

Herc again his responsibilide ale the sann as a
BornberALO.
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(d Prrearranged Cover.

Air curm rnaybe given ov€r an ar€a for a stain
phase of an Army operadon. Ultsr the rquadron ie
detaild for such a migsion thc AI.o shouH make ...

fihe runainder of this docunpnt b missing.l



LtColG.W. Banenger
Lt Crl A. Birmie Killed on Active S€nriae
LtCol A.P. Fleming
LtColI.W. london

lvIaiS.A" Adair
I{aiV.H. Augenson
MaiB-I{.G.H. Becher
lvlai D.G. Boad
lvlaiK.P. Ctarke
lv{ai D.R Craig
tvl"iI.U. Court
ldaiD.G. Daniell
Dfai D"P. Derham
LfaiWJI.I{arper

APPENDIX 3
Second World WerAustnllan Alrl-lelson Offlccn

Nots It should be rcrnembered that even at the heieht of itg elcparueion
the Air Liaison organisation never occeeded eichtv officers. lfrig list
includes all those-who served as ALOs; it ha; nirt Ueen poceibh to
distinguish between those whose stay was brief and ttroee'who spent
an octended pedod in the organisation. Officers are lisbil in
alphabetical order by rank.

Mai
Mai
Mai
Mai
[{ai
I{ai
braf
lda,
N[ai
Mai
brai
Mai
lvlai
Mai
Drai

RE.D. Ftropkinson
T.E. Howieson
I.& I-eectl
B.Ivl. Lo\rett
f.M.lvlaughan
T.E.lvlaule
W.F.C,tltrara
RI.C.Crl.oan
PJ.B. Osbourne
A.W.Staley
G.W. Stephens
I.W.C Stevens
H.W. Watt
I.ICWhittalcr
G.S. Williams

Killed in Action

Killd on Active Sen ic€

Ki[edinAction

Kiled onActiveSen/ic
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CaptJ.D-4. Abey
Crpt A.G. Alexader
CaptFM. Allnond
CaptG.G. Ashon
CrptI.H. Bans
C-apt EJI. Bawden
CaptLGJ.Bode
C.atrH.P.Braddocl
CaptG.R Bunbury
CaptE.G. Butler
C"ptWJ.Catton
Capt K.B. Chamberg
C-apt].A- Chaseting
C-aptH5. Coghill
CaptI.B. C.onnor
C"ptl.n C-ourt
Capt K.DJ. Coventry
CaptA. Cox
Cap,tA-P.C.row
CaptG.I{. Davey
C.aptRfJ. DeGroob
CaptP.DeV{it€ee
CaptR.S.Dunning
C-aptD.W. Eabn
C.ap A.T. Elliot
Cap,t M.G. Evenson
C"ptI.O. Excell
C"ptI.P. Fagan
CaptR Ferguon
Capt A. Ferguson-Stovart
CaptA.G. Fischer
CaptB.Retd€r
Capt W.D. Frcernn
C-apt].T.Galway
CaptRCGarts€y
Capt K.tI. Gill
CaptT-F.GiU
C-apt H.E.C. Giedsted
Capt W5. Hansom
C-aptG.Ft Flardcastle
Capt A.B.lhsdngs
C-aptF.D.Haydon

Killed inAc-tbn

Killed on Active Servhe



Capt A. Ftrellicar
CaptH.L. Higgs
C-apt I.W. Hill
C-aptH.C. Higson
CaptRS.Flodgson
C-apt W.T.B. Ftroldsworth
CaptPf. Horan
Capt F.C. Hourn
C"ptWJ.Huxtey
C-apt MJC Johnson
CaptE.P.|orns
CaptT.C.IGating
C-aptS..{.l(et
CaptA.W.Kirkby
C.apt K.W. Kenrcdy
Cap,t RFw. trGnt
CaptH.D.I(olbig
CaptD.W.IarE
Capt E.FI. Lesbere
CaptI.H.lowen
C-apt P.P. McCabe
Capt B-[I. lvlacConnacl
CaptC.W. McMillan
C-aptD.W. Mdrlamara
Capt DJ. ltficl.Ieill
CaptI. Massie
C-apt D.G. May-Wilkie
C-aptT.D.Merton
erp,t A.B. Millard
CaptH.G. Mo'rgan
C-aptRW.Llullie
CaptRG.Nicholas
C.aptK.E.Noblet
CaptDJI.Panbn
Capt F.D. Perdvd
C-apt A-F. PorU
CaptG.F.L.Price
CaptRM.hlttsnan
C-aptM. Read
Capt W.C. Ring
Capt PJC Roberb
C-apt RV. Saunders
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KilledinActbn

Killd on Active Servie

KilledinActon
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CaptC.O.Sluve
cait nw. Spry
CairtC-A. Sevens
cabtH.v.Stevens
C-abtruU.Stewart
erirt I.R SuorE
CairtRTaYbr
C-apt I.L Timms
c-abt c.r. Thomson
Ca;tK.D.Thornbn
cabt t.J.r. nuy
cabt HJ. Turner
Caitt RD.Urquhart
Cabtf-a.VarleY
cabtA.D.wallaae
cabtrs.watslt
cabtw.P:wauon
Cabtuw.w€bsu
cait P*4" weagarut
cabt lJ.rn. whie
cabt cr. wtritneu
c.abtc.L whittle
CaittS.I{ WiUiamg

LtH.& Ardenson
IJ E.TJ. Barnett
U RR- Broad
UC.C. Eling
III.RFotFrstorellaugh
Lt lJ. tlenneesY
UH.D. tbtstsidge
LIPJ. MCEWiN
UL.R- Dfarshail
IJJ.RNixon-Smith
LtB.D.Oxlade
UW.AReid
I.IIJ{. SttePh€!'d
UM.B.Sitnkin
Lr&F.Sbkoe
URStorr
Lt I.G. Sutton

KilledinAcfon

KitledinActon

KilledinAcdon
Kitted on AcdreService

Killedon ActiveServie



APPENDIX 4

$econd World War Australlan General Ste* Offtcen (Air)

Note: Most Gsos (Air) also served as Air Liaison officnn and ranks
given here denoE most senior GS appointnent held. Officers are
lisEd in alphabetical order by rank.

Lt Col G.W. Barrenger
LtColA. Birurie
LtCol T.F. C^ape
LtColI. Dennison
Lt C-ol A-P. Fleming
Lt C.ol H.M. Ervine-Andrews
Lt Col A.B. Millard

NdaiG.H. Anderson
lv{aiV.H. Augenson
l{ai D.D. Balfour€gilvy
MaiAJ.S. Cotter
MaiD.P. Derham
MaiAS. Dunstan
N(aiR.C. Gatnsey
MaiM. Harland
IdaiR.E.D. Hopkinson
lvI"il.W. london
MaiF.McEnance
lvlajI.G. Pern
MajH.W. Watt
l"{aiB. Williarns
MaiC.Woodward

C.apt F.A Adderley
Capt !.R Atkin
CaptI.H.Balres
CaptO.L Benrrett
C-aptH.P. Braddock
C-apt S.ft Buckler
CaptWJ. Catton
Capt I.B. Conmr

C-aptK.DJ. C-oventry
C-apt RS. Gaig
Capt A.P. Gow
C-apt R.D. Douglas
CaptR Ferguson
C-apt KH. Gill
Capt H.L. Higgs
CaptltC Higson
CaptW.T.B. Holdsworth
CaptW.l. Hurley
C-apt DJ. Md.Jeill
CaptH.G. Morgan
C-aptCG.Narrcanow
Capt F.D. Percival
Capt PX. Roberts
CaptN.|. Traynor
C"aptRD. Urquhart
CaptA.D.Wallace
C-aptS.H. Williarns
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STRATEGIC AND DEFENCE STI.'DIES CENTRE
The aim of the Strategt ed Defence Studi€s C-€nre, which is

bcabd in tre Reaearch Sctroot of Prcific and Asbn Studies in fte
Augtralian National Uniwsity, ia b rdvrrrc the stdy of stnFgic
pobleru, espeddty tlnse daaing b the gerual region of 4+ard the
Prmc. nri Centie givee particular rtgrtion b Australir's otrabgic
rreMbotuhmd od Souttrgast Asill 8nd the Southrveet Pacific.
Partcipation in the C;entdr rctivitieo is rct Umibd b mer$ers of the
Univeraity, but hcludes other int€reobd profeosional, diplomatic ard
par[amelrtary group6. Researdr imludee mi[qry,-Political, economic,
ieendfrc rna CcnrUogicat asPects of ctrlabgk demJoprnente. Strategy,
for the prryce of ft C-entse, is d€ffusl in the broedest s€nse of
embmdig rbt *ty thecontol end ap'plicatbnof militery brc,but drc
ttt peaceful rct*rrs* of diaputee wlrich could caure vlolenc.

This b the leading acedeuric body in Auctralil specialieing in
tlrece cfudiec. Centre nsnbers give fiequent lecturco erd seminars for
other departrurb within th€ AI{U ad bther universities, as wdl rs to
varbru gwem[urt departnrenU. Regular Eerninan erd onferels on
topics oicurrent importarrc to fte GnWg rca€arch att held, ad the
nrapr defence training instituthu, Ute Ioint Scrrdae Staff Collqe ard
the-Navy, Arrry.nd fuL{I? Staff C-ollegeo, ere hevily dePendent uPon
SmC acslstani with fte stsatrryic studies etfunc of ttdr coune*
Lfeurbers of the Centne provide advioe rd ttainfutg oourEet in *rategic
affain to the DeearEnent of Defence srd the Oegartma* of Foreign
Affairs erd Trade.

Siine its irrception in 1966, the Cenfr has rupporbd l nuqpq
of Vieitirg ed Reserch Fellows, who have a wkle varL"ty

from the press, lerned purnale ard govemnnnt
blicationg fhogrutlrn, which furcludea the Canbena

of inrrcctigadors. Recently tre eurphasir of the Cendg wort has been
on probErne of tecudi ena bnnaerrce hrilding in Arutsalia'g
n€igi$oufiood; the deferre of Australta; eruu poliferetb-n ard arme
cqr-trol; pollcy .dyice b the higher bvelc of tfu Auecdian Defence
Depaftten$ .nd the ctrat%h implicafrcns of_ detrclopnmte in
Southeast Asia, the Itdian Ocertn ant the Southweot Pacific.

The Cen[e rune a GraduaE nogfatrtr€ ln Strategic Studhs,
whktr irludes botr GraduaE Dipbma and MasHs pnogramnre. It
maintainc a omprehensive collection of rcfercne rnaterials m strategic
iEsuea,

Papera on Srategy ard Deftnce ailt SDSC Working Papera,producee
rnire than two dozen publicatioru a )tear on cbaFgic and defence
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The Second World War marked a mairr turning point in the history of
army-air relations, as the demands of irrodern wariare confronted Allied
armies and air forces with the inescapability of cooperation and the
importance of instituting optimum 

-communications, control and
co6rdination arrangement5. One of the most creative and formidable
armv-air partnersh'ips of the war evolved in the South-West Pacific
bet#een ig+Z and 1945. It was there tm that Australian forces gained
their most extensive experience to date in the coordination of land and
air operations.

This monograph chronicles the wartime experiences of a small
Australian A*y unit whose contribution to the success of the South-
West Pacific chmpaigns was out of all proportion to its size.
Individually attaclied" to air force commands and squadrons, the
Australian 

- Air Liaison Officers facilitated the safe and effective
coordination of air and land operations through the timely two-way
transmission of pertinent intelligence. Their committed and imaginative
assistance to bo[i\ services did much to create the mutual understanding
and respect so fundamental to successful cooperation and the full
exploitation of tactical air power.

More Than Little Haoes is more than a unit history for it places
air liaison in the context of the wider Australian experience of army-air
cooperation, charting the evolution of doctrine and reflecting on the
chailenges and opportunities that shaped practice at every level - from
shategy to tactics.- It explains the fall and rise of interest in tactical air
powei from its inceptiofi in the First World War through the dark days
of loqO to its rehabi-litation in the Middle East campaigns; discusses the
air support difficulties which required the attachment of army Air
Liaison Officers to air force units; details the political and operational
imperatives that shaped air support doctrine and comrnand policyin the
South-West Pacific; and reveals that Australian soldiers and airmen
were pioneers in the development of army-air liaison, air support
communications and airborne forward air control.
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